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Area 
News 

Warehouse 
• ·expansion 

, A major employer in the 
town of Bethlehem not only 
wants to stay at its Feura Bush 
home, but it wants to expand 
and add more jobs to the area.-

See story on Page 3. 
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Supplement Inside 

VOLUMELI' 

··counties brace 
- . 

-_for new v.oting machines 
I 
, 
I 

DRE- . 
Direct Recording 

Ehictronic Voting Device 

Optical 
Scanner 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

· carrollj@spollightnews.com 
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Noise 
law 

-support 
loud and 
_clear 

Task force members say 
residents overwhelmingly 

support legislation 

. By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

The task force created to as-

.. 

' t~ ~8-11 · ·- \ sessBethlehem'sneedforanoise ! - a et. __ :. :. -1 ---- ordinance unanimously-voted·to-
~. d. mon t t• ·-. , ... _.. _ __,_ ....... 'l'::.--~---~"t;i:<,.'" recommend a new noise law to r ,. · e S ra IOn· •· • .., the iown boara. The official rec-
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The 'long-run"ning Briansky i~;the n~tion ;o conform to HAVA regulations . ommendation is expected to be 
Sa(atoga Ballet Center will be • on the Wednesday, July 23, Town 

Although it all started in will vote one last time in the voters. Albany and Schenectady Board meeting agenda. 
holding a dance workshop dem- Florida · almost a decade 2008 Presidential election on counties -were two of three coun- The Town Board created the 
onstration at Skidmore College ago with . the controversial the lever machines that so many ties in the state to choose the task force last September 9 to 
Saturday, July 26. The demon- election·, of President George· are reluctant to let go· of. How: Premier Auto Mark Ballot Mark- complete an overview "Of the 
stration will be put 0·n by the _ W. Bush, the problem still isn't ever in 2009, all lever machines ing Device. Rockland County community's needs, to research 
ballet's teachers and will be held solved in New York as voter.s throughout the state will be was the third county to. choose the different aspects of a p_ossible 

. . gear up to choose his succe_ssor. decommissioned and removed the Auto Mark. no1·se ordinance, an' d then,· after 
in the Skidmore Dance Theater Even though voters The ballot-marking de- public review, provide the Town 
at 1:30 p.m. never got a say on which. "/think whenever YOU dO th_ e SWitCh vice has the ability to aide Board with a proposed draft noise 

; . : See story on Page 23. · type of machine they -any voter who- requires as- ordinance. 
• ?-- will use, the deadlines OVer it'S going tO be problematic. · sistance in marking a pa- Councilman Sam Messina is 

for the federal mandated T'h e 'S no 'e answer. " per ballot· with their VOte. the 'town board's liaison for the 

1Nice catch' 
This· is a story about a hitter, 

. a fielder and a college graduate 
with a video camera who cap
tured a play that has "been seen 
internationally on ESPN and the 
internet. 

_See story on Page 36. 
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H I • -' . " t A t ... " er asy . Th h d t -e P n.menca vo e c _.Jack Cunningham ose w o o no reqUire task force which also included 
of 2002 has come and assistance i~_. voting will communitY representatives ]en-
gone several' times over ~se the faml11ar lever vot- • niter DeFranco and Robert ]a-
and New York has yet to mg machmes. - sinski; Bethlehem Deputy Police 

. switch over to 'electronic voting from the polling district. Saratoga County followed Chief Tim Beebe· arid town code' 
machines. This year the first phase of suit with most of the rest ?f the . enforcer, Gil Bou~her. 

But ~eady or not, a new vot- the HAVA-required switchover state and chos~ the SequOia I~- Jn a Town Hall meeting on 
ing system is finally being put has begun, as all polling places ageCast . mach me for 1ts. hand1- Thursday, May 29, Jed by the 
into place. _ · must have at least one ballot- task force, a few dozen people lis-

The vast majority of voters marking device for handicapped D Voting Page 15 D Noise Page 16 

. ·21s~ District candidates sound off. 
Forum allowed for 

discussion on a 
broad range of topics 

_By ROSS MARVIN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

marvinr@spollightnews.com, 

In the first public gathering 
since petitions were filed with the 

· state Board of Elections earlier 
this nionth: all seven candidates 
for the 21" Congressional Dis
trict gathered to air their views 
at the Albany Jewish Community 

Center on Thursday, July 24. - year in·Sen. Barack Obama's bid 
The forum, which was adver- for the White House. 

tised as a chance for candidates Democrat Tracey Brooks, 
to share their platforms with lcr an attorney and former aide to 
cal seniors, spanned a variety of Sen. Hillary Clinton, said· she 

· topics, including the war in Iraq, was "hungry for change" in Con
health care, campaign finance gress. 
reform and property taxes. "I'll undo the damage dqne by 

About 100 members of the -_the Bush administration, mak· 
public attended, many of them ing myself accountable," said 
·supporters ·or campaign. volun- Brooks, who stressed her expe
teers for the_ candidates who. rience working with organiza
took the stage. tions in all areas of the district. 

' . 

During a· period of general "I have a very different kind of 
comments, the key word of the experience that stands for real 
night seemed to be "change," . change."· 
a buzzword made popular this Republican Jim Buhrmaster 

was equally critical of Congress. 
"Washington is broken," said 

Buhrmaster, the owner of Buhr
master Energy in Scotia. "It 
needs something new and dif· 
ferent- it needs to bring a busi· 
nessperson to Congress." 

Democrat Phil Steck also said 
- he was a grassroots, part-time 

D Sound Page 16 

Town Comptroller 
steps down 

·see Page 16 
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Police Blotter 
License-plate leads poli·ce· to felony DWI arrest 

Bethlehem police charged a 
Colonie man with driving while 
intoxicated after he left the scene of 
an'accident, and his license plate, on 
Route9W. 

David A. Jewell, 45, of Colonie, 
was arrested Sunday, July 13, for 
felony aggravated DWI, operating a 
motor vehicle with a blood~alcohol 
content of 0.18 percent or greater; 
.felony DWI, second offense;· felony 
operating a·motor vehicle with a 
BAC of 0.08 percent or greater; 
leaving the scene of a property· 
damage auto accident; failure to use a 
designated lane; and failure to notify 
the Department of Motor Vehicles of 
address change. 

Police said an officer was 
dispatched to Frontage Road and 

_, 

'. 

Route 9W after getting calls of a damage parked on the front lawn of 
possibly intoxicated driver, who 'Was the Delmar home. The report stated 
reported' to have hit a traffic sign that the vehicle's damage included 
before leaving the scene. · a broken windshield and flat tires 

When officers arrived, no suspect and that the interior smelled iike 
was to be found, according to the· alcohol. 
arrest" report; but police discovered Jewell was found inside of the 
"numerous parts of a vehicle home and, according to the report, 
including [a)license plate."· he said he hit a guardrail and didn't 

Police ran the plate number, know he had to report it. 
which turned up Jewell's name. They Police said they could smell 
called his home, which was listed as alcohol when interviewing Jewell, he 
Colonie, and spoke with his wife, the showed signs of intoxication and he 
report stated. His wife said Jewell had "trouble maintaining his balance 
was not home and "might be headed on his own." 
to his parents house ... [in) Delmar," Jewell told police that he was 
according to police. drinking brandy and whiskey, and he 

When police arrived at the address · was given a field·sobriety test, which 
given to them, they discovered he failed, and he tested positive for. 
·a vehicle with severe front·end alcohol on a pre-screening device; 
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according to the report. 
He was taken into custody 

without incident and arraigned 
before Bethlehem Town Justice 
Paul Dwyer, according to Bethlehem 
police, and his license plate was 
"secured for evidence" before police 
transported him back home. 

Jewell is scheduled to appear 
at Bethlehem Town on Tuesday, 
Aug. 5. 

alcohol on Mayerhofer's breath 
when interviewing him and also saw 
"beer that had spilled on the floor of 
the vehicle," according to the arrest 
report. 

Mayerhofer was given a field· 
sobriety tes~ which he failed, and was 
taken in to custody and transported 
to the Bethlehem Police Station; the 
report states, where he was given a · 
Breathalyzer test. 

A check revealed Mayerhofer's 
driver's license was suspended 

Other arrests 5s times on 19 separate dates, 
• Charles K Mayerhofer, 50, of according to police. . 

the Bronx; was arrested on Friday, Mayerhofer's vehicle was turned 
July 4, in Glenmont, for felony first· over to an acquaintance, and the 
degree unlicensed operation of a · two 14-year-old children· where also 
motor vehicle, DWI, and DWAI. picked up from the police station 

BethlehemPolicesaidMayerhofer and brought back home, according 
was seen driving on Route 9W and . to the report. 
was stopped for having four people Mayerhofer posted a $750 bail _ 
in ):he back of his pickup bed, two of and is scheduled to return to court 
whom were under the age of 16 and on Tuesday, Aug. 5. . 
not wearing seatbelts. 

Officers said they could smell 
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nre you a tenant, landlord or realtor? .. 
· Check out our new website! 

1 I www.SmokefreeHousingtrlcom 
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From vitamins to Vino, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
At Delaware Plaza;you can choose A, B or E then pick cab, zln or chard. 

• r • • 

And don't forget our 24-hour Hannaford supermarket and more than 30 other shops & re.staurants! 

THE HEART OF .IT ALL 

A collection of sh,;ps & restaurants· for your daily life • 180 Delaware Avenue • Delmar, New York. 
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Severe weather hits area World Logistics pla·ns 
to expand wareho.use 

Large distribution center 
! · wants more floor space 

at"its Feura Bush plant 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cariollj@spotlightnews.com 

; A major employer in ·the town 
9f Bethlehem not only wants -to 
stay at its Feura Bush home, but 
it wants to expand and add more 
jobs to the area. · 

World logistics Group Inc., a 
light assembly and distribution 
company, presented plans to 
expand its' 354,000-square-foof 
warehouse to the town's planning 
-board at the Tuesday, july 15, 
meeting. The company currently 
employs about 250 people at the 
site, which is located at 158 West 
Yard Road, about a half mile. 
south of. the Route 32 · 

Thelightmanufacturingwould 
include installing iPods in helmets 
and other apparel, according 
to Buicko, and the warehouse 
is a major distribution point for 
Burton Snowboards. 

Board member Kate Powers 
asked if the company was planning 
on using· "green" materials, 
which is a goal in the town's 
comprehensive plan. 

."1 don't think so; it's a 
warehouse," Buicko responded. 

. 'There's not much you can do 
about it ... right now the building is 
heated, there's no air conditioning, 
there's not much more you can do 
in terms of making it green." 

Buicko said the lighting is 
approved by NYSERDA, which 
gives rebates to warehouses, 

. and that a com]:lination of pre
engineered .steel and pre-cast 

intersection. ....---------------. 
Stephen Harrison, 

a senior. engineer 
with Fuss & O'Neill 
of New York, PC, 
told the board that 
World Logistics wants 
to add an additional 
92,750 square feet of 
space to its existing 
warehou-se. 

A severe thunderstorm 
pummeled the town of 
Bethlehem and surrounding 
areas Friday biinging down 
trees and coiling power 
to hundreds of llomes and. 
businesses across Albany 
County._ ABOVE: A home on 
the Helderberg Parkway in 
Slingerlands is crushed by a· 
fallen tree. LEFT: Workers cut 
and stack fallen tree limbs in 
front of the Delmar Reformed 
Church on Delaware Avenue 
in Delmar. 

Tom Heffernar s,;Spotlight 

In addition to the 
proposed expansion, 
according to Harrison, 
the applicant plans to 
add 27 more parking 
spaces to its current 
125, creating a total of 
152 spaces on the 33.9-
acre property. Harrison 
added that the entire 
warehouse would· have 

World Logistics Group Inc., located at158 West 
Yard Road in Feura Bush;wants to expand its 
350,000-square-foot distribution warehouse 
by an additional 93,000 square feel. Some 
light assembly is expected at the site and the 
expansion could mean an additional 30 or 40 
jobs, according to developers. · 

Development plan. raises· concerns a 60-foot access around it 
Two new fire. hydrants are· 

proposed for the site, zoned heavy 
Residents ask to keep fourth lot that is 29 acres to really match my home at all in industrial, and the eXisting town 

green space green remain undeveloped, according size, the space in· rr_y house is water lines would be extended as 
to Town Planner jeffrey lipnicky. much, much less than that." part of the project 

By JARRED CARROLL The homes will have frontage Kleinke told residents that Harrison told the planning 
Spotlight Newspapers on Hudson Avenue, ·he said. The · there are absolutely no plans to board that a "pocket pond" would 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com third lot on the property is slated develop the 29-acre Jot once the be created behind. the property 
to have· a ''T-turn" access to the single-family homes .are built. as part of a state Department 

A public hearing for the property, accordmg to lipnicky. "We don't have good street of Envirorimerital.Conservation 
Hudson Glen project was held There was some residential accessorpublichigh'Vayaccess," requirement, and that all 
d'!ring the Tuesd~y. July 15, · concern over what would he-said. "So at this point in ·'stormwater and runoff would be 
planning board meeting to a happened to the undeveloped time ... [the lot] will remain maintained and treated by the 
sizable number of residents in fourth lot, which many of the undeveloped." applicant 
attendance that wanted to know net'ghbors descr1'bed as "open Board · be N'c· hoi as "Currently we have some mem r 1 
more about what's being done to green space." Behuniak asked iftherewere·any wetlands on the property," 
the largely undeveloped lots off · "It's a relatively large parcel," plans to have a deed restriction Harrison said. "We do have a 
of Hudson Avenue. LI'pni'cky sa,·d. ·~•er" l1'ttle flat d · th · 'th th tl d f " , or an open space pr.ation on e crossmg W1 · at we an s or 

Edward Kleinke, of Kleinke area is on the fourth lot, and it fourth Jot. utilities. We'll have to go .for a 
Associates in Delmar, fielded has raVI·nes, deep slo·pes, and ,·s t. 'd 't b 12 "Beyond some onversation na wnw1 e perm1 num er 
questions from residents and landslide prone." b th · f th t ti.li·ty · · t the . a out it there has been no ing or a u crossmg m o. 
board members on a plan to Dan· a Corw1'n, who II·ves d "Klink ded · pocketpondtreatrnentarea" one, e e respo:I , stating · 
build three single-family lots on nearby on Albright Place, asked that it most ·likely would not The company has retained the 
.a35.S.acreparceloflandaround about the·s,··ze o·f the proposed h H KI' k 'd · f tl db' I · t · appen. owever, 1en e sru serVIces o a we an 10 og1s , 
Hudson Avenue and Albright homes. · · 'bl th ·d tri' d' H · Drive. It was poss1 e at 3 pe_ es an accor mg arnson. 

"So the geological survey has · · could potentially con.1ectHudson . David Buicko, principal of 
The 35-acre plot is to be OK'd a footprint of around-1,500 Avenue to North Street furough Selkirk Ventures and Chief 

divided into the three lots, :-vith a sc;,uare feet per each of the lots the property, as well as to the Operating Officer ofGalesi Group, 
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for a two-story house?" Corwin railroad corridor. which owns the Northeastern 
asked. 'The reality is lliat anything Industrial Park in Guilderland, 

"Yes, that's what we used as is developable if yoto put enough was also on hand to explain to 
a model," Kleinke answered. · money 'in it," Lipnicky said. the board what World Logistics 
"Each- home to be built·on a lot "But, realistically speaking, it's Group does. 
wouid have to submit building unlikely," · "We bought it about seven 
plans to the building department As for the three proposed years ago to be a distribution 
for approval, and there's really no homes on the 35-acre parcel, center for Daisy Tech, if you 
limitations, I mean they could be lipnicky said .that if the housing recall the adventures of Daisy 
larger certainly, but I think our · plans meet the state building Tech, they went bankrupt on us -
sense is that they wouldn't" - codes that essentiai:y the project in 11 months," Buicko said. ''The 

To a round oflaughter, Corwin . ·would be approved. property is leased in its entirety to 
answered back, 'That doesn't acompany:calledWorldLogistics, 

that provides distribution and 
certain manufacturing on a light 
scale in terms of assembly for 
Burton Snowboards, for their 
apparel." . ' 

T"e Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight Llc, 1;5 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. PeriodicalS posrage paid at Delmar, N.Y .• and-at additional mliling offices .. 
Posrmos1er: send address changes to The SpotUght, P.O. Box 100. Delmar, N.Y. I'B)54. Subscription 
r:ates: Albnny County, one year $26. [V.'O years $50, el~ewhcrc:one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not 'refundable. · 

Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight fife 

concrete would be used to make 
the expansion Ipatch the existing 
structure. 

''The good part ~bout it is that 
this building was vacant for about 
four years before we purchased 
it, imd when Daisy Tech went 
bankrupt it was vacant for four 
years as weD," Buicko said. 

Planning board member 
Nicholas Behuniak asked about 
increased heavy truck traffic from 
the site. 
· "It's insignificant in terms of 

going from 355,000 square feet 
to 440,000 square feet, probably 
15 or 20 percent at best," Buicko 
responded. 'That site has been 
zoned heavy industrial, and you've 
got the building next to it that's 
450,000 square feet that's actually 
only about 30 occupied right now." 

Continuing, he said, ''To be able 
to expand this to use the existing 
structure and add to the tax base 
of the community is terrific." 

Behuniak also as!<ed if there 
was an analysis of any increased 
waste or hazardous waste with 
the project. 

'There's no hazardous waste 
at all, the· only waste you're 
going to have is an extra 30 or 40 
employees using the bafurooms," 
Buicko responded. 

The planning board voted 
unanimously to designate itself 
as lead agency in the project and 
to table the project application 
for anotller meeting. Chairman 
Parker Mathusa and board 
member Katherine McCarthy 
were absent from the vote.· 

Board member Howard Engel 
acted as the board's chair during 
the meeting. 
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Gi-vi-n!f-ou_t advice: A- hard~ habit~ to break· .. , 
. . 

This columri is dedicated 
to the fine young woman 
who shouted medical advice 
at· my son and I across three 
lanes of traffic as she was 
trying to navigate a minivan 
full of kids through a very 
crowded Union Avenue after 
the Saratoga Race Course's 
Open House last Sunday. 

·And I_ think you know who 
you are. 

On the Fourth of July, 
fresh ·off of a vacation to the 
epicenter of family values, 
Atlantic City, my wife and I 
took our two sons over to my· 
in-laws'- for a barbecue. 

Twenty minutes. later, 
·we were ton our .way to. 
the emergency room. Our 
daredevil of a 5-year-old 
broke his leg by running and 
jumping into some elaborate 
kiddie pool.complete with 
oasis, slide, palm tree and 
about half a cup of water in 
it 
, . He didn't want to go. Even 

though his leg was swollen, 
red and hurt to the touch, 

·he wanted to stay and see 
the fireworks explode over 
Albany and eat watermelon 
with his cousins. Who could 
blame him? · 

Instead, what he got was 
the bright lights of the X-ray 
department and some dim
witted nurse practitioner 
telling ·him, coinplete_with 

decompressing, enjoying a 
leisurely stroll back to the 

"Why are you yelling at keep their mouths_ shut. 

Pop , ·'i~ • 
· car when ... 

us?" I shouted back. Big talk from a guy who 
'.'I'm serious!" the woman ·writes a semi-regular column 

said over the beeps and honks on fatherhood, but I think 
of the people lining up behind we all know that most of the 
her. "With a _three-point crutch so-called "advice" I dispense 
gait, his arms should be lower- in this column is meant to be 
and he should bend more humorous. (Whether it is or 
at the wai_st!" At some point not is for you to decide.) I'd 
in her rant, I'm sure I saw -like to think that .something 
both· of her arms come out-, could be gleaned'. from· my 
the window to show my son experiences that may help 
the proper crutch-holding some new dad in the world, 
technique. Who was steering but for the most part it's 
the van? One of her kids, I'm meant to alleviate some of 
sure. the pressures that come with 

Culture 

sound effects, that his leg 
might s'plinter like spun glass 
if he put any pressure on· it 
Do no harm, indeed. 

Over the following two 
weeks, he learned to use 
his crutches in spite of his 
best efforts to be carried 
everywhere by his mother 
and I. Within the past week, 
he's been able to stand on his 
leg and walk short distances, 
more so if it's to get a toy 
than if it's to get to the dinner 
table. • . 

But he~s.been.trying, and 
doing very well for a kid 
wh.o has had to spend a large 
chunk of his summer with his 
leg in a cast 
· That's why I took particular 
issue with some advice I 
received while walking down· 
Union Avenue in Saratoga · 
Springs the other day. My 
so_n and I had just taken part 
in the open house held at 
the racecourse and, :while 
there were· a lot of things 
he couldn't do because of 
his broken leg; he had a 
good"time: We were· sort of 

· "Hey! He's using the ,wrong 
foot!" I hear"in the distance.· 
Though, I believe, my son was 

· the only person hobbling down 
the road on crutches. I had no 
idea this was directed at us. I 
generally pay little attention 
to things that are shouted 
out of car windows, unless 
it's "Hey, good lookin'," to 
which I always pay attention. 
Sometimes I'm roped in by a 
hastily shouted, "Dude, y()u 
gotta take this and 
hide it for me," but 
for the most part, 
I'm content to let 
other motori-sts do 
their thing and shout 
what~ver they want 
as they travel down 
life's highways and 
byways. 

"I'm serious!" the woman said over t~e 
beeps and honks of the people lining up 
behind her. "Wifh a three-point crutch 
gait, his ilfins should be lower and he 
should bend more at the waist!" 

p~renting by giving 
people a chuckle or 
two. 

Do I think I 
could give some 
serious advice on 
the subject? Sure, 
but I'm not about to 
think that my advice 
should be· taken 'so 
seriously that I'd 
feel I'd have to shout 

This person was 
not to be ignored, 
however. "Hey!" I hear again, 
and across Union .Avenue, on 
the other ·side of the grass 
median, .I see a burgundy 
minivan slow to a crawL 
· A woman leaning out of the 
window, her gaze decidedly' 
not'fixed on the cars· in front 
of her, points at my· son and 
yells, "He's favoring the wrong 
leg! He should be leading with 
his good leg and placi_ng it 
6 to 8 inches in front of his 
crutches!" · 

According to Internet, it at complete strangers from 
which I trust for medical the back of an El Camino. 
advice only slightly more than In fact, some of my advice 
crazy people yelling out of has been taken too seriously. 
their car windows·, there are I was called a homophobic, 
at least six different ways to · .Hilary Clinton-hating cannibal 

·successfully use' crutches to when I wrote that I didn't like 
get from place to place. How the Village People. You've got 
do I know that my son wasn't to hand it to the Village People 
doing at least one ·of them? - they haven't released an 
What he was doing seemed to original album since 1979, and 
be working for him. I mean, they're fans are still rabidly 
other "than thl! occasional defenc\ing them.· -
"Dear lord, Dad, I can't feel But maybe that's one 
my arms," he was doing just piece"ofadvice I would feel 

.---:--:-=-:-----=,--_c--------------....,.""",---=---'--~~ ,fine ... , •., motivated to shou~·out of a 

! 

' Sowhat made this woman window: Don't take yourself 
shout her two cents at a pair too.seriously. Parenti-ng, 

. of complete strangers? Fro in just a!>out anything, cari l)e 
a moving vehicle no less? handled with a bit of levity.' 

I can attribute 'it to only · Take that and shout it o"Ut 
one ,thing: People love to your minivan, lady. 1 

give advice, especially when· . As always, feel free •to 
it comes to' parenting. . drop me a line at devoew@ 

"And if there is 'one thing s p o t1 i g h t news, com or 
that I have lear.rie.d in my visit' Pop Culture online :at 
short time· being a parent, it spotlightnews.com/blogs/ 

· . is this: Those people should wdevoe/. 

·, 

For the latest news on your community, visit 

. www:Spotlightnews.com 
• I ..... , 

WEE.KLV .WEATHER -~TIME WARNER 
'-CABLE . 

Albany Almana~ 
. Record hi h/low/ ear 

AVERAGE HIGH 83' AVERAGE LOW 60' ' 

Day High/Year Low/Year 
Wednesday, July 23 96'/1955 45'/i 981 
Thursday, July 24 96'/1941 45'/1985 
Friday, July 25 97'/1963 46'/1953 
Saturday,' July 26 96'/1963 46'/1976 
S~nday, July 27 97'/1955 47'/1977 • 
Monday, July 28 99'/1929 44'/197·1 
Tuesday, July 29 ·• 97'/1894 47'/1987 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 
23.12 inches as of July 17th 
2.37 inches above average 

This week in weather 

July 27, 1819 Fifteen inches of rain fell in Catskill, NY and 
Westfield, MA, associated with the simultaneous 
formation of cloudbursts. Both areas reported episodes of 
flash flooding and massive erosion following the storms. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike ~ono 
, .. 
-- Sun & Moon .. 

Day SunrisU Sunset 
Wednesday 5:38am 8:24pm 
Thursday 5:39am 8:23pm 
Friday 5:40am 8:22pm 
Saturday 5:41am 8:21pm 
Sunday 5:42am . ·8:20pm 
Monday 5:43am ·8:19pm 
Tuesday 5:44am 8:18pm 

Moon Phases 
July 25 August 1 
Last New 

Planets When Where 

Mercury 
Mars 
Saturn 
Jupiter · 

Dawn 
Dusk 
Dusk 
Evening 

Low, ENE 
Low,'West 
Low, West 
Low, SE 

• 
t Rivers· & Recreation -. 

. River. Levels . ~ _ 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

North C.ed. Hadler folt Edward Troy Uttle falb ." T1ibes Hi!b' Scflenec:tady Cohoes 

Levels as oi 
July 18, 2008 

• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

__ Water tern . . _ ~-. . • . , Tides at Alban ___ ~ 

Lake George '74' Day High Low 
~ 

Bolton Landing 76' Wednesday 8:56am, 9:33pm 3:39am, 4:01pm 

Sacandaga Lake 
Thursda¥ 9:43am, 1 0:26pm 4:33am, 4:47pm 

75" Friday 1 0:37am,11 :24pm 5:31am, 5:39pm , 

Saratog'a Lake ' 77' Saturday 11 :40am, --- 6:31am, 6:35pm 
Sunday 12:26am,12:48pm 7:32am, 7:35pm ' 

Jersey Shore 72' Monday· 1:30am, 1:57pm 8:32am, 8:34pm 

Cape Cod 74' 
Tuesday 2:32am, 3:02pm 9:30am, 9:32pm · 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. ' 

., 
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Res· sopllo·more~ Cinitinues leadeiship ·traininj ·· 
Sarah Hughes is a shy, quiet organization. 

sophomore in the Ravena- FCC LA is a national student 
Coeymans-Selkirk schools, organization that helps young 
but she truly is a budding men and women become 
community leader in training. leaders and address important 

Already a national award personal, family, work and 
winner for her part in a project societal issues through Family 
that taught manners to younger and Consumer Sciences 
children, Hughes' will soon Education. 
leave for a week of training at FCC LA has more than 
the State University of New 220,000 members and nearly 
York at Oneonta where she 7,000 chapters from 50 state 
will learn about her duties as associations and the District 
a statewide officer-elect with of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
New York State Family, Career, and the Virgin Islands. The 
and Community Leaders of organization has involved more 
America. . than 10 million youth since its 

The training runs from July founding in 1945. 
28 to 31 at the college and·,_ "I want· to gain -~\~re 
will include workshops on leadership and public speaking 
officer training, professional skills and also help recruit more 
development, district meetings, members in New York state," 
outreach, projects and social Hughes said ofhei'decision to 
gatherings for the students take on the statewide duties. 
from across the state. 

Hughes, of Selkirk, will 
serve as officer-elect this year 
and on the statewide executive 
council of the organization 
during the 2009-2010 school 
year. 

Throughout this year, she 
will attend various FCCLA 
state executive committee 
meetings designed to enhance 
her leadership abilities, 
learn the intricacies of state 
leadership, the duties of the 
various FCCLA state officer 
positions and run for a specific 
position on the state executive 
council, according. to Alice 
Lammly, .who aavises RCS 

, , rriid(:lig ahd high school FCC LA . . . 

~ I ' • I • ; ~(I 

-. '' 
t ~'jU0\·..1 ,, 

' .. 

-.:t VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED 

-.:t DECKS CLEANED · f 
-.:t DECKS SEALED 

.-~ MILDEW REMOVAL 

' 

Hughes has been involved 
· in the FCCLA since the sixth 
grade and won several honors 
for projects and community 
service, including a national 

"silver medal with fellow RCS 
student] ane Ann McNaughton 

·for their "Mind Your Manners" 
project and lesson plan that 
taught RCS third-grade 
students how to be well
mannered. 

. She has also won a gold 
medal on the state level 
with McNaughton for a bike 

'safety project they taught to 
kindergarten students and 

_a gold medal for a business 
·.project they created to raise 
. funds for charity. 
c The RCS sophomore is 
realistic and goal-oriented 
about what she expects from 

'taking on the duties of a 

Ro ond Ann ore The Pertect Fit 
for Your Move. Don't hesitate! 

Contort them today to arrange a 
complimentary consultation. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver twice 
the resources, twice the savvy ond 
twice the energy to their clients. 

Visit www.MosmenManning.com 
29 Essential Honieselling Tips! 

fReiil~~§,~, 
l_ ~- • ' i( • 

. 
statewide office. 

"It's great preparation for 
college because I will work on 
time management, organization 
skills and balancing work 
loads," she said, adding "I 

Got News? 

believe this will help me in 
the future when in college and 
looking for a job because being 
a New York state FCC LA officer 
will increase my leadership 
abilities and public-speaking 
skills." 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 
or events occurring in our coverage area. 

All ev'ents must be open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the event, 
along with contact information. Announcements are published 
space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 43M609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams 
St., Dehnar 12054. · 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

518.479.1400 
A 2nd Gen8rntion Paving Company 

Heated Power Paver 
Free Estimotes 
Fully Insured· AU Gusrsntsed 

Add some curb appeal to 
your home with a fla~l~ssly-paved, 

high-quality asphalt driveway that's built to last 
Contact us today for a free estimate. 

Q 1s';~~~2~!; 
Driveways l' Parking lots-

~ Residential & Commercial 
Maste1Ca1dNISA accepted MEMBER Bcncr Busmc~ Bureau www.broweas halt.com 

. . 
'· ''\.f 

\. 
' ' 

-.:t TOP QUALITY COPELAND SEALER 
-.:t BRUSH & SPRAY 
-.:t EDGING 
-.:t OIL STAIN PRESEAL 

·.· ·· . , ~;Jffatufgio1'ea~ .. 
~ S~rv~plng?four Local CQJ1Lmunlty 

--'!·~ •• , -
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Matters of 0 inion spotlight 
Public displays of opinion 

We ask a lot from our elected officials, more so than 
from ourselves, really. 

We ask that they be flawless in their character; that 
they be sound in their judgment; and that they be held 
accountable when they make mistakes. 

And while we should -they command more power 
over our lives than we 
like to think-we must 
also ask ourselves to 

· elevate our own stan
dards for accountabil
ity in dealing with local 
government. 

Editorial 

Recently, Spotlight Newspapers has· had a slew of 
anonymous tipsters, unnamed sources and those wish· 
ing to have their identities withheld. When we h'ave 
used these sources in print- and it has been sparingly 
and with much deliberation- we have done so for the 
protection of the individual.. 

At public meetings, when someone speaks and we 
are there to report it, there is no such option. For us, 
as citizens, there is no "off the record" public comment. 
There is no waiting until the cameras have left. When 
dealing with issues that affect the public, in a public 
forum, there is public comment and there is silence. 

When you step up to the podium, you become an 
active participant in local government. You have the 
ability to influence the creation, amendment, or repeal 
of public policy. And while we would cry foul if one of 
our elected officials did or said something in secret, 
we at Spotlight Newspapers say it's only fair play that 
it be attributed whe·n we speak our particular brands 
of truth. . . , r,. 1 • ""· .. - • 41 r 

There.elcists no provision that the public has a right to 
speak at a public meeting. Fc;>_r all intents and purpo~es, 
a governirig"erttitY can conduct its business in silence, 
without hearing a single'word from the.public~.While 
this would be political suicide on the part of the'board, 
and it certainly doesn't preclude the public from seeking 
other avenues of expression; it does hold.twe: A board 

1 does not hflve to listen-to the public directly. · · 
That is.why, when sucl1 an entity affords its citizenry 

the opportunity to speak and-be heard, we must stand 
tall, voice our opinions, and be accountable to our 
thoughts. · •:··li 1 •l·•": ~•,! ,, 

There is a saying that if something isn't worth re-' 
peating that it-wasri't.wor.th saying in.the first place. It 
is our opinion that if something is worth saying to our 
elected officials in a public setting, then itis important 
enough to hang your name qn it and be accountable to 
the ramifications -good or bad - that it may have. 

Tomatoes make ine see red 
By ARIANA COHN because I will drop dead 

Spotlight Newspapers from an unusual allergy. 
cohna@sootlightnews.com Sometimes, I pretend I am 

allergic ·anyway, but they 
The writer. covers Colonie can see it in my eyes. I'm 

and Loudonville/or Spotlight thinking. She probably ate a fake. A food snob. This is· 
Newspapers. too many tomatoes when my life. 

I knew it. Everyone thought she was younger and is sick And growing up, if I didn't 
I was crazy, but! always' knew of them. She probably hasn't have my close call with 
it. tried one in a while. She ·tomatoes when I was out to 

Thewaytheybouncewhen probably hasn't tried one eat, I would have it in other 
you throw them, slime when grown fresh in a garden, No.. ways. 

h · h I have tried them fresh from youcutt em,squ1rtw en you In my senior year of high 
pick them ·up and spit seeds a garden. 1 have tried them school, I went to prom with 
for no reason. Tomatoes· are recently when my mother Tom Puzio. This was the first 
just not right. tried to slip one in my food, formal high school affair I 

Are they a fruit? Are they and 1 gagged as 1 spit it on my had ever attended, and boy, 
plate. I do not now, nor will I a vegetable? I don't care was I excited. Between the ever, enjoy a tomato. 11 -they're disgusting. · Cinderella-esque ba room 

I was elated to hear that My bitter feelings toward gown, the hair, the nails, the 
the rest of the country was the produce product began, makeup, the shoes, I must 
beginning to catch on a month according to my mother, have spent about $500 to go 

when she was pregnant with t th" ago when several Americans o IS prom. 
became ill from salmonella me. My father, a Romanian When we walked inside, 
·poisoning because of the who migrated to this country a little awkward since we 
pathetic things (not that I am in the early 1980s·, had some were only friends, it was like 
happy people were getting quirky superstitions about a fairy tale. Gorgeous lights 

what could stunt an unborn sick). and. tablecloths and neatly baby's growth. Black olives. 
The U.S. Food and Drug He also knew exactly what folded napkins, a huge dance 

Administration released floor. It was just beautiful. would ·promote the. fetus' 
warnings that people should health. Tomatoes. The night .went on 
shy away from any tomatoes almost magically: We had 
that are not raw red, or plum Incidentally, as he stuffed a delicious meal .. tomato 
tomatoes on June 3, at.which raw tomato·es down my free, we danced, we did the 
time more than 1,000 people pregnant mother's throat Macarena. But then, I got a 
nationwide had already fallen and forbade her to even little thirsty. . _., 

stick her pinky in the hole 
ill. of a black olive, 1 .grew up ' · Wliat' happened next is 

Then, the FDA has shifted . to enjoy t,he opposite of his a l_ittle blurry~'l'may,~{')y~ 
the blame· from tomatoes plan. I could live <\ft. of black bnefly left the tab I~, 5>; 
to jalapeno peppers - my . olives and die at th.e thought .• _m~ybe !. ~l~se~ my, eyes 
guess is because tomato I of'e"atirig e'ven a'"c.hopped~-4m<;>~ll!'!lt~riiy to sn:e,ze"_,OF. 
fa~mers were: starting to'get piece of tomato. _,. _ • . ·c> my gaze wandereg.,!!,wlien.,.~ 

'-annoyed. -4 .,. · l·· -_. t .•. T 't_h·'·' ~'\, i .'..~~-..' - t ~b l'l "\was ·scoping~ilt which girls 
If! were the FDA, I would . 0.• '',s,u~Y,·~· e.,.can ec(h'ad niceroidre"sses'than'me'. 

• blamed-for.wl\atev r reverse· 1 -- · - -"- -h--I · ·. · ·- 'd • ~elf therfarmers to liack off · . n any case, w en returne 
f and that the'coiuitfy needs to jVOOd?O ·spell-he•cast on me, to the· table' to Sip from my 

. 1makmg me, Anana Cohn, t 1 I k' k d th'' 
.know th~ !~~th;:,How is it that !one of "those people" who wa er g ass, IC e_ _e 
1,065Affieridmshavebecome ·h t .k, . , ... d .. .:• glass back, took. a b1g sip 

~ , . . , as o as .every san w1cu- d th d ·t t 11 
sick from the same salmonella l maker I ever encounter in ·my .. an en sp~we 1; ou. a 
virus from jalapeno peppers? l'f ··t 'h th tak t over my beautiful gown. 1 . - • 1 e o. ave em e ex ra -. _ ~ . ~ . 

,D<l; that many Americans m'e'asuies to ensure'.not even , Tom .. :-vho was:crymg he 
even regularly eat jalapeno ,a tomato seed end:i'!Jp on my , was laughing so: hard, ha_d 
peppers? Come· on p,eople. ·tongue.'.' . :: sc;tueez~d a tomato from h1s 

My mother alw~ys;told me IFo'r-.some~ne ~ho eats dmner mto my ":ater glass.~ 
that hate is a strong word. I· .'tomatoes; you could not S~mehow;• I ma'.'age_d to 
hat~ t<?_~~~o~s.:;, .. , ',;. • " p'ossibly und.erst<ind what forgive-my nasty fnen~. bu.t 

I know• what• you're this feels. like, But let me --I have never;smte that day, 
I :.· ' 1 break it down fo~ you: I walk drank,~roffi:' a :glass without 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.: •••• .i. ••••••• irito Subway, greeted by an Inspecting It first., -· 1 
I angry teenager who hates his Tomatoes have caused me 
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job, his life, and the customer •• to. be cautious. in every aspect 
,who~ stands before him. I of my1ife.' From the simplest 
ask for a BLT .. a 'common things like taking a sip of 
American sandwich with water, to now answering.my 
only three core ingredients: phone (as a. few co-workers 
bacon, lettuce and 'tomato. here at Spotlight Newspaper.s 
As Mr. Subway squ.eezes his have. found it funny to put 
hands into the fresh pair 6f tomatoes under my (eceiver, 
powdenid latex gloves and as wella~ in my pencil jar, and 
'pulls out. the lo.af of bread, even my purse). Everywhere I 
I, the picky-eating l\nnoying go, I need to be worried that I 
customer who's making his might bump into one of these 
job harder, tell him, "No despicable things. I don't even 
tomatoes." :. • trust my friends anymore 

Sometimes r:m ·ashamed: when it comes to tomatoes . 
I know that by·sayipg,."No _.,So I urge you, li~ten 
tomatoes," people know to the ·FDA's original 
I simply don't like them, recommendation. Beware of 

.and that I am not merely tomatoes. In the end, they 
inconveniencing them will only hurt you: 

The mission of Spollight, LLC is to be a vibhmt. trustWorthy OOd indispensable source of 
news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique Communities we ~erve. We ad. 
here to a philosophy thai high...quality community newspapers, speciaJty publications and on· 
line prOOucts will build value for our readers, eli ems, .shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight (Bethlehem and New Scotland) 
. Colonic Spotlight 
Loudonville Spotlight r· • 
Guilderland Spollight 
Nisk:~yima Spotlight 
Roncrdam Spotlight \ 

Capital pistrict Parent ~g~ 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
· Burnt Hills Spotlight 

Clifton Park·Halfmoon Spotlight 
Malta Spotlight i11t.o.._ I 
Milton Spotlight 1 r .. ~ 

Saratoga Springs Spotlight- • 
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Got news or views? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 

or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, PO. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

The Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects of local and regional interest. Letters are 
subject to editing for fairness, style and length and should be · 
contained to 500 words or less. 

All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number. Spotlight Newspapers reserves the right to limit the 
number of letters published from a single author. 

Submissions can bee-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, PO. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior to 
publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces 
for the Point of View section. 

For information on submitting a Point of View, ·e-mail 
Executive Editor Tim Mulligan at mulligant@spotlightnews. 
com or call 4394949. 

1-800-691-7441 
11 . ' 

''. 
Dr. Peter Forman 

, :':' ' . 

. ' 

.. 
Board Certified Family Physician 
Accepting New Patients 
Mo.st Insurances including Empire, 
CDPHP, MVP and others 
Same Day Appointments availa61e 
All Ages - newborn and up ' . . . .. 

.. - 518-320-7517 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heaVhot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org . . 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489·5531 
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S in·OfUitlif Your 0 inion ~ P. . &• 
;·The-re.are more_ important 
issuess than pet pampering 
Editor, The Spotlight: . 

Your extensive feature about 
Yum Yum, Pippen, etc., (Creature 
comforts, July 16) suggests.'thaf 
a lot of Americans love their 
"babies." ·"" 

Hey, what's wrong with a $185 
bed for Fido, $200 for a shave and 
a haircut, massages apd whatever 
else is necessary to show our 
love for "family?" It's our money 
and we can spend it as we wish. 
If "baby'' needs an MRI, a CAT 
scan or a neurologist, that is part 
of our health care costs. · 

I'm not going to be judgmental 
about pampering our "babies," 
but there are societies on this 
earth where mothers hold their 
starving babies and they might 
see it' differently. No· medicine, 
no MRis, noteven a pill which 

might sustain the lives of many. don't understand Americans. If 
How <!are and such society be only they could be more tolerant 
critical or judgmental of what we and understanding. 
Americans do with our inoney for Oh yes! If anyone reading this 
our ''babies." · letter is affluent enough to go to 
. Wecomplainabout$4-a-gallon the Olympics, be careful of the 

for gas, but I suspect that there delicacies you may o·rder. It's· 
might be some so~ieties that unmentionable. Where are their 
would question our values and sense of values? 

· feel we can affor,d more. The . 
judgmental attitudes of others are 
difficult to comprehend. They just 

• Steve Yelich 
Delmar 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

'439-0409 ·WALL TO WALL 
·UPHOLSTERY 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

' .... ~ .... , .. 
1 · : ''. ·. Easy Access To Your Money. ,t.:J.. • • 

Get easy access to your funds uslngtl ""' ·· • " 
•• n •' • 

3
. 9· · 9(Ii APR* · .. ,~;; ;your debit c~rd, or through Internet or sr'n1 as . /0 . • •·Telephone ~anking! . _ . 

, Prime .. -1.01%· 
forliFE 
Three Lucky People 
Will Win $10,000! 

... 
Do More With a Berkshire .. · 

-Home Equity Line •.. - .. --- ., 
• No application fee or closing costs 
• Make home improvements 
• Pay for college 
• Consolidate debt 
• Take care· of other needs 

Already have a Berkshire Equity Line? 
Stop into any branch to sign up for easy 
access to your equity line. Transfer $5,000 
from your equity line into your Berkshire . 
checking account, and enter to win! 

Apply at any Berkshire Bank office. or at 
berkshirebank.com today! 

America's Most £)(Citing Bank-
·www.berkshirebank.com 1-800-773-5601 

g 1 - •. 

LENDER Member FDIC 
The FDIC Insure; all deposits up to $100,000 per depositor uct"pt ~1[-dlrttttd rctmmmt accounts, whi'h a11: imuml up 
10 S250.00 per depositor. All deposit amou~t§ a~e the FDIC limits a11: in.'iuml In f!Jll by the Depositors lnsur:mcc: Fund • 

Banlling- Insumnce- Investments- Wealtl• Management 
• APR (Annual Percentage Ratd 1\'llilab!e for qualif}ing propcrtia "'ith l!l.1n·to-•'llluc of 80% or less and is a•'llibblc for lines $)0,000 and O\'tr. APR is htstd on Primr: Rate (curmuty 5.00'l> 
a~ of IHI3QIIJ8), found in the "Money Rate" KCtion of the W:~l\ Str«tjourrul minus 1.01$ fnr life. For lines less th.:ln $)0,000 APR is ~don Prime Rate minus .51% for life. 
A 55,000 initi:ll draw deposittd into a lkrkshire Bank cl=king account at end of I'C5dsshm period (if applic-;b]c) is rrquired to qu;~llfy for the Prime Rate minus 1.01% and .51% for life. For 
lllllines y,ithout an initi;al draw and y,ith a lkrkshire Bank chL"I:Iting account the APR is lmtd on the Prime Rate for life. lntcrtSt rates are \o'llriltblc and may increase aftrr comummation. 
Mulmum APR is i&J,. Minimum li~ amount $\0,000 v.ith minimum ad\'ances of 5250. A fcc of S4~ ml)' be ch.:lrgcd if l'DU disch.:l~ this line within J rurs from line opcnin& date. 
Homrownm insur.u1cc required. Flood insurance mar be required. All.line:;; subject to CJt:dit app\1)',-al, Offer subject to change y,ithout notice and avaibble for new CU5ti)TDC"\onty . 
No pun;lwc neccss:uy for cnuy in The Great SJO,OOO CASH Gh·ca"'•Y· \'oid where prohibited. Ncy,· and c:dSiing cqult)" loan customers will cam one auto!IUtlc cnuy "'ith a S'-.000 draw 
d.t:positcd into a Berkshire Ibnk chL"I:king .ccoum. Sv.upstakes begins M~y 16. 2008 and ends Dtctmbcr )\, 2008. Sweepstakes open to legal U.S. rtSidcnts 18 )'ears of age or oldtr y,ith a 
urpquc, personal and \-alid social security number. Customer responsible for appli~:able taxes. To receive a free entry or to obtain full official rub pltaK Knd a SASE to: llcrkshirc ~nk, 

• Mill'kcting Dcp:mmcm, P.O. Box 1308, Pittsfield, MA 01202. Stt Offidal Rules for complete dctalb. Bcrtuhln: Bani! il a Mana.chuufll Chartered Bapll. · 
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Free· Punkintown Fair to ·begin.Thiirs~ay. night . 
Th 66th a1 p kint Community Preschool list or to register, call 872- July 27 a~d Aug. 3, at 2 .P:m. 
. e. annu un own . 1237. Note: For your comfort bnng 

Frur will be held on Thursday has ope~mgs . lawn chairs to enjoy indoor barn 
to Saturday, July 24 to 26, at the Voorheesville The Voorheesville ~ommu~ty seating. · 
fairgrounds across from the Betsy Glath Preschool has openmgs for Its Helderberg Theater Festival 
New Salem Fire Department 765-4415 2008-2009.p.m. class for 4-year- presents summer schedule 
on New Salem Road. The fair olds. The Helderberg Theater 
will start at 6 p.m. all three For information, contact Festival runs from July 24 to 
days. Jennifer Hampston at 76S:3112 Aug. 3. 

The family-oriented free Town board to meet ore-mailatjenhampston@yahoo. There will be two weekends 
event has been run by the New The next meeting for the com of.entertainment presenting 
Salem Fire Department since ·Town of New Scotland will be '• 'The Wonderful Wizard of Oz" 
1942. ·The fair will feature held on Wednesday, July 23, Thacher Nature Cent~r and ''Twelfth Night" by William 
games, rides, shows, great food at 7 p.m. at the Town Hall in h Shakespeare alon·g with short 

II · Th · s 1 d to hold watercolor works op and fun for a ages. ere IS no lihger an s. • plays. · . 
· d th · I The Thacher Nature Center admission fee an ere IS a so The per'o'rmances at Ind,·an f k. will hold a Watercolor Workshop •· 

. ree par mg. Ladder Farms are free and open and Plein Aire painting session 
on Saturday, Aug. 9, from 11 a.m. to the 'public. 
to 3 p.m. · The schedule is as follows: 

Artist and teacher Diane · • 'The Wonderful Wizard of 
Yannich will instruct participants Oz": July 25, 26 and Aug 1, 2, at 

. on how to mix a watercolor 6 p.m. and Sundays, July 27 and 
paletteusingthecolorsofnature. Aug 3, at4 p.m. 
An outdoor painting session will • ''Twelfth Night'': July 25, 26 
follow the indoor instruction. and Aug 1, 2, 8 p.m. and Sundays 

The program is appropriate July 27 and Aug 3, 6 p.m. 
for ages 15 and up. P.revious •·Short plays: "Authorll" imd 

·drawing or painting is helpful, "All' in the Timing" on July 24, 30 
but not necessary. Cost is $10. and ·31 at 7:30p.m. and Sundays, 

For- information, material( July 27 and Aug. 3, at 2 p.m. 
Note: For your comfort bring 
lawn chairs to enjoy indoor barn 
seating, 
• • Short plays: "Authors" and 
"All in the Timing" on July 24,30 
and 31 at 7:30p.m. and Sundays, 

-JRoomsofCarpet-$4· ggoo 
· and. pad for . ~ .. - IBSORMORE 

SPARE RIBS B A C 0 N 
Up-to42 Square Yards-. . . $1 ~9LB. ~259LB. 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS ______ S699u. 
lSlbs.Avg. Weight 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE & HIGHER . $
1 WHOlE IBIDERlOINS PEEI£0 --------

5Lbs. AVQ. Weiclht 

• St. MaHhew's 
offering summer program. 
An "Always our Daughters 

and Sons" program will be held 
on Thursday, July 24, at 7 p.m. 
at St. Matthew's Church in 
Voorheesville. 

An evening for families .and 
friends to surface questions, 
concerns or feelings after a 
gay, lesbian, transgender or 
questioning of identity has been 
shared by a loved one. 

Presenters are Ruth and Son 
Smith. 

Five Rive.rs to hold· 
progra"' on poison ivy 

-A program on poison ivy will 
be held on Saturday, July 26, at 
2 p.m. at Five Rivers Center in 
Delmar. 

· Center naturalists will lead an 
outdoor walk discussing the pros 
and cons of poison ivy. 

In the&entofinclementweather 
. this program may be canceled. 

For information, call 475-
0291. 

OUR OWN COOK£0 

ROAST BEEF 
$499LB. 

10 MORE$ 
99 GROUND CHUCK -·-·--·-.... 1 u. 

GROUND ROUND --·---$279 u. 

GROUND SIRLOIN Extr•Wn~.~--~-$299 u. 

Prices Goad Thru 7/28/08 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

-. 

Michael Scher, MD, and the entire staff at Internal Medicine Associates 
· . are pleased to welcome Amid Nair, MD. 

. .n • 

Dr. Nair is board certified u1 internal medicine and board eligible in 
pediatrics. Prior to joining Internal Medicine. Associates, she practiced 

internal medicine iri Nashua, NH. She looks forward to providing 
you a full rru1ge of primary care services. 

TO SCHEDULE YOURAPI'OlNTMENT, PLEASE CALL449-5352. 

Internal Medicine 

.-------~--As __ s_o_c_ia~t~e-s · Albany Memorial Hospital 

Northeast Health 
63 Shaker Road, Suite G02, Albany • W\l:w.NorthcastHcalth.com 

WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS 

" . 

Stanton Family Homegrown 

lw .. ER-·· .. '!'; ·~~fl··~ ·ralN~· I ,, .. ·. I .:' ~- I ~ 
'~-•• l_ I''· ..... -.·j;_ : ;~ . ~ ~-. .. . : 

• -R'·. ~- ,~ .... ·" .· ..,.._._ .•. :;-.Ja"~ --~' -- ;·· --- - .._ ... ·--~.... . ..;.·~ 

Cukes, Squash, Beans, · · · 
Raspberries, Potatoes and more! 

.··at OUR FAMIL:.Y;S HARVEST 

Rte. 85 - New Scotland· 
478-0416 
Mon.-Sat. 

10-6 
Closed Sundays 

PICKED FRESH DAILY 1i 
@ THE WAGON @ THE FARM 

·onesquethaw Creek Rd. 
Feura Bush, NY 

768-2344 
• 

Family Owned 

----·-.... 

Family Farmed. 
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Program· helps seniors with long-term-care insurance 
Have you received literature 

in your mail recently regarding 
long-term-care insurance? Have 
you wondered if you should 
consider investing in this kind 
of insurance? Do your children 
or other family members suggest 
that you have it? Would you 
like more information on the 
subject but without contacting 
an insurance agent or other 
repre.sentative who you think 
might pressure you? 

If you answered "yes" to one or 
more of the above questions, you 
might wish to attend an impartial 
and informal presentation, 
"Understanding Long Term 
Care Insurance," on Wednesday, 
July 30, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, Room 101, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

The discussion, led by Monica 
Kergel of the Albany County 
Long Term Care Insurance 
Resource Center, should provide 
helpful information including 
various options to consider when 
thinking about this insurance 
as well as how to protect your 
assets. Bi-ing questions for a 
question and answer period. 

This program should be 
helpful to those who participate, 
so come alone or with a friend or 
family member. 

If you wish to attend, call439-
4955, ext. 1176 to reserve a seat. 

Spotlight Newspapers 
Not just local 

Senior 
Action 

July 26 to Aug. 1 

Upcoming prograin 
highlights 

Saturday, July 26 . 
• Brian Kaplan Band (one 

of Albany's promising original 
bands) at the Henry Hudson 

. Park in the Gazebo, 2 p.m. Bring 
a picnic and chair and sit by the 
river while you enjoy this free 
outdoor concert sponsored by 
Bethlehem Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Tuesday, July 29 
• Albany's "Park Playhouse" in 

Washington Park presents the all
time popular "West Side Story," 

8 p.m. ($13 for reserved seat). 
Bethlehem Senior transportation 
leaves Town Hall at 6 p.m. with 
home pick-up available on a pre
arranged basis. 

Bring a chair cushion· and 
insect repellent for added 
comfort At this time, only "wait 
list'' reservations are available by 
calling 4394955, ext. 1176. 

• Shopping at the Farmers 
Market in the First United 
Methodist Church parking lot, 428 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. Locally 
grown fruits and vegetables as 
well as other fresh food items 
are available. Bethlehem Senior 
transportation leaves Town Hall 
at approximately 2 p.m. with 
home pick-up available on a pre
arranged basis (suggested van 
donation $2). For reservations, 

· call439-5770. 
• Seniors in Motion - a low

level aerobic exercise class, 9 to 
10 a.m., Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. $3 
fee per class. 

Thank you to all of our loyal customers! We are back for the 2008 
season, bringing our homegrown, fresh Picked produce and famous 

Sweet Corn (insecticide free!) to the capitai region. ·. 

Wednesday, July 30 · 
•"Understanding Long Term· 

Care Insurance" program, 
Bethlehem Town Hall. See lead 
entry for details. 

• Daytime Caregivers Support 
Group, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10:30 
a.m. to noon. 

Caregivers of a spouse or loved 
one. diagnosed with dementia are 
welcome to come and share 
what has been helpful to them 
and also hear from others about 
caregiving experiences. 

For more information, call 
4394955, ext. 1176. 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call.439-5770. 

Thursday, July 31 
• Seniors ·grocery shopping 

for residents of Glenmont, 
Selkirk.and South Bethlehem. 
For reservations, call439-5770. 

Friday, Aug. 1 
•Seniors in Motion (see 

Tuesday's activities for details) 
• Seniors grocery shopping 

for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing and Van 
Allen Senior Apartments. For 
reservations, call 439-5770. 

Doris Davis, 
Bethlehem Senior Projefls Inc . 

Board Member 
For information on the above 

or a list of additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Office at 4394955, ext 1176. 

Fann truck locations for 2008 season: 
Delmar- Verstandig's Florist (454 Delaware Ave.) Mon-Frt 12-5:30 

Guildertand - McKown Rd. (next to Passonno Paints) Mon.Fri 12-5:30 and Sat 9-1 
Colonie- Farmer's Market at,-u,e CrossingsB in the Town Park Sat 9-1 

* Licensed Asbestos * Contractor * Bonded * Fully Insured * Licensed 

~~ Bar~er's F.arm 
7 

Rt. 30 Middleburgh, NY 12122 
~A FilmiiJ farmSmce 

185 518-827-5454 • www.barbersfarm.com 

7ntroducing 
Shaker Pointe at Caropdelet. . 

All the choices you need - to take charge of your future. 

an a "secure, beautiful 30-acre woodland se~ing, the future of .retirement living is. 
1 taking shape. And maybe yours, too. . · · 

. . ... ' . . ... . . . ~ 
·Welcome to Shaker Pointe at Carondelet, a new community sponsored by the 
. Society of the Sisters of St. josep~ at Carondelet. Featuring spacious apartment 

homes and conages.·Aunique Commons that combines a fitness center with indoor 
, pop I, a variety of dining venues and so mucli more. Activities that are. empowering 

· and involving. And a full-service health clinic, for added convenience. 
7,.;p;._ • • ' ~ • 

It's~ all avai I able with flexible entrance fee pians that let you choose the level of 
.refundability you want- up to 1 00%! · ' . 

In uncertain times, the worst thing you can do is "wait and see." Make the choice 
that will preserve your independence and protect your peace of mind: today and 
tor-\,orrow. Shaker Pointe is coming soon --so reseJ:Ve NOW, with special Founder's 
Club pricing and privileges: To learn more CAI.L TODAY! 

. 518-690-0011 
Information Center • 678 Troy Schenectady Rd. Suite_ 1 01• Latham, NY 12110 · 

This <Jdverti5errtent is no/ an offering. No offering can be made unlil an offering plan has bem filed wilh 1he Department of l<11v of /he Stale of New \brk. 

The advcrtisemenl is made pursuanl.to Cooperalive Fblicy 5/atemenl No. I issuc.>d b)• !he New \brk Stale Attorney Gener.JI; .CP OB-0026 
G) 
[OIS<l111)1$1011 

'"'"'"'"' 
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Museum passes .cut .summ~r day-trip costs IN BRIEF 

Through-the-roof gas prices 
are a challenge to summer 
vacation fun. But our area has 
lots to see within a driving radius 
of an hour or two, and if you 
are a Bethlehem 'Public Library 
cardholder, you have access 
to free multiple passes for· 10 
regional m1,1seums. 

In the 10 months since we 
launched our museum pass 
program, our patrons have used 
the passes 315 times. If you 
consider that up to four people 
may be admitted with each pass, 
it's possible that as many as 1,260 
people enjoyed exploring our• 
region's art, history and natural· 
environment 

We started with passes to four 
museums; we now offer passes to 
10: the Albany lnstitute of History 
and Art, the Arkell Museum 
in Canajoharie, the Berkshire 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Lib;ary 

Museum in Pittsfield, the Clark 
Institute in Williamstown, the 
Eric Carle Museum of Picture 
Book Art in Amherst, Hancock 
Shaker Village, the Iroquois 
lndian Museum in Howe's Cave, 
MassMoCAin North Adams, the 
Norman Rockwell Museum in 
Stockbridge, and the Schenectady 
Museum and Planetarium. 

The most popular have been 
the Norman Rockwell Museum, 
which went out 44 times, and 
MassMoCA, whose three passes 
went out 90 times. 

Our museum pass program 
is generously underwritten by 

" - - - . 

. ri~ew Homes ~-~ddi!~ons1 
o Custom Homes o Kitchens I Baths 
o Decks I Sunrooms o Finished Basements 

' I We also build on your lot! I 
ctJwiFT BUILDERS •· 

439
_
4663 "A Family Tradition Sines 1834" 

Horse Barn and Riding Facility 
For Lease · 

!1'.-, I I. I i ""'if" 
, Riding Arena o Large Stalls o Water.'"'~ . 

... ~. '--- ~j - • # .. : fll!l' ,-

Fenced •Turnout Ideal for Boarding, Lessons, 
Trail Rides, l.:ocated in the To)Nn of Bethlehem 

~very,Ciose to Thruway Exit 22! , 
I -· . . ' 
~ • J 

Avaii;:Jble Immediately and 
Only $1 ,300.00 Monthly. 

For More Information f 1 
Please Contact ' - ' 
(518) 767~2009! ·"7 

When it comes to life insurance, listen to that little voice. 
!Your State Farm agent.) 

• For life insurance, look to someone who's been there for you in the past. 
Your State Farm• agent will help you get the right policy that fits you and 

your family. After all, they helped with your other baby. Your car. ~ ~ 

Find a State Farm agent near you and cnll today: 

-~'"'· 
-.. . --• ,0.. 

·~· 

Jano Bonavila 
210 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054 
Bu!: 518-4J9.6222 

jane.bonavita.~tatefarm.IDTl 

Elaimt VanDeCarr 
84B Kel1wood Avenue 
Sli~nds, NY 12159 

Bus: 518-439-1292 
elaine.vandecarr.cklrCstatcfarm.com 

Friends of Bethlehem Public 
Library. Find out more at 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary. 
org/museumpass.asp. 

Seats still available 
There's still room on the 

bus for the Sept. 13 trip to New 
York City, sponsored by the 
library Friends. Reservation 
deadline is Aug. 30. 

Cost is $37 for members 
and $45 for nonmembers. A 
reservation form can be found 
on the last page of your July I 
August "footnotes" newsletter, 
or online at http:/ /friends. 
bethlehem pub liclibrary. org. 

Call Polly Hartman for 
information at 439-3291. 

Evening on the Green 
Tonight's offering is a 

performance of '60s surfing 
sensations by The Rumble 
Kil)gs. Bring a blanket or lawn 
chair. If it rains, the fun will 

Pool to host evening 
swim, big screen movie 

·Additional programs The Kenholm Pool, 78 
0 Get ready for the Dumbarton Drive, Delmar, 

Olympics is inviting the Bethlehem 

move indoors. 

Thursday, Aug. 7, 2 p.m. community for a late-night 
Find out about life in China, swim and a big-screen movie 

learn some basic Chinese under the stars Friday, Aug. 
greetings, play a game, and 1. 
make a traditional folk craft. Attendees are asked to bring 
Age 6 and up. a blanket or chair, kick back 

o Board meeting and enjoy the fun. 
Monday, Aug. 11, 6:30 p.m. Snack bar will be open·, but 

Open to the public. floats will not be allowed in 
o Make a bug mobile the pool. 
Mo da A g 11 7 d Children under 9 years old n y, u . , p.m. an 

Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1:30 p.m. · must be accompanied by an 
A family art project. adult in the pool complex. 

There will be free admission 
Louise Grieco after 7:30 p.m. 

0 All library programming In case of rain, the event 
is free and open to the public. will be held under the large 
The Bethlehem Public Ubrary pavilion at Elm Avenue Park 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call at 8:15 p.m. · 
439-9314. 

Hamagrael Preschool· 
has program openings 

George W. Frueh Hamagrael Preschool 
i·s a non-denominational,· 
cooperative preschool located 
at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave. 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene· • Diesel Fuel 

Summer Fill Ups SpeCial 
Call for today's prices. 

Budget Plans Available Now. 

Cash OnlJ: 
462-5351 
Prayer Line 

Stk#SYU57260 WAS 518,088 

SAVE 52,189 
ONLY $15,899t 

10%down@ 8.9996APR for 180 mos. . 

Stk#SYU58512 WAS 55,998 

SAVE 51,000 

M®bil 
436-1050 

. ' 
2007 Keystone COUGAR 2871BK 
- Stk#SYU57328 WAS '30,731 

.. ~·· SAVE sa,232 

ONLY $22,499t 
1096down@ 8.9996 APR fur 180 mos. 

ONLY $4,998t . . • 

2006 Keystone COIUfu(R 
Stk#SYU54958 WAS '24,998 

SAVE 56,109 
ONLY $18,889t _ 

Zero down@ 12.1996 APR for 72 mos. 

EVERY RV BUYER 
Wi., rtCeM! a COl{JOO for 

S!iOOOFF 
ofANYN<wllJVohicle! 

· 1096 down @18.9996 APR for 180 mos. 

Currently, there are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
and 4-year-old classes for the 
2008-2009 school year. 

For information or 
questions about registration, 
contact Mary Amodeo at 439-
8006. 

2008 Damon OUTLAW 3611 
Stk#SYU54334 WAS •125,240 
ONLY sgg,gggt 

Stk#SYU57668 WAS 553,799 

SAVE s3,801 
ONLY $49.998t 

Zero down @ 7.9996 APR for 240 mos. 

I 
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50 drivers and substitute drivers 
who transport the vast majority 
of the district's 2,300 students 
over 5,600 miles each day . 

Fire Chief Bill Asprion gives blood last Satuday, July 19, at the blood drive at Selkirk Fire Station No.2 on 
~lenmont Road. The drive was more successful than organizers had anticipated, with 43 units collected and 
more than 10 first-time donors participating. · · ' 

,. 
. r 

Bethlehem graduate 
receives vocal awards 

Ale.xander Canovas of Delmar 
was selected as top male singer 
by the Friends of Lake George 
in the 2008 vocal competition. 

Canovas received the FLGO 
Vocal Scholarship at the FLGO's 
spring concert which was 
held on May 4. Alongside this 
achie\•ement, Canovas also was 
awarded the 2008 Joel Dolven 
Vocal Scholarship by The 
Mendelssohn Cltib of Albany 
at its spring concert held on 
May 14. A recent graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
as a part of the class of 2008, 
Canovas will attend the Ithaca 
SchOol of Music in the fall. 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

IIIJSINII BLDIIK PJIBTY@ li:3DPM 
* Blllt:K lAcK, ,OKER, RouiETTE & MoREl 

· : looo, BRINKs & JIEslls STru luNr 
* llftE MiJSit: COURTESY. Oi ff~ YfAR .pI 

' • .. 
' -

* fsr 1;000 FIINs llET If FREE 
PASs To FiJ1wooos REsoRr & CASINO! 

*WIN II TRIP To llnANrlc CITY FROM 
YANKEE TRAILS WORlD TRAflll! 

* Posr-llAME JlurosRAPH SESSION! 

. Gloria Powell and Jean 
VanValkenburgh were recently 
honored by AAA of the Hudson 
Valley. 

The awards recognize 
Powell's and VanValkenburgh's 
"dedication to the district 
and the safe transportation of 
students." 
· "These drivers ·are 
representative of the tireless. 
dedicated professionals we have 
safely delivering ·our districts 
schoolchildren 'everyday," said 
RCS Head Bus Driver Kevin 
Williams. 

RCS employs for more than 

Babysitter information 
required for pick up 

Any RCS parent ·or guardian 
who has their student bused 
to a babysitter instead of their . 
residence should contact their 
stude~t(s) respective schools 
immediately. Babysitter drop-off 
records do not carry-over year to 
year and this information must 
be provided anew for the start 
of the school year. 

To contact an RCS school, dial 
756-5200 and select the correct 
extension. 

Day care opens up your time for 
personal and wor1< needs. 

• We accept_ Medicaid. 

• Mention dtis ad and get .one day free! 

180 Washington Ave. Ext Albany 724-3219 www.daughtersofsarah.org 

©&~~@W 
FQR.STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS)1 

(800J.~794-'13.1,ft ,;, lT 

' ' 
.. ~.. !'I ) 

J.G.'Wentworth L 

means-· 
CASH NOW 

for Stn~ctured 
SeHiements! 

As·seen 
on T.v.· 

Let's shine some light on 
$11lllril$Cbrr<es~ro ~ · 
• ~ .. -:-~::::----~ When it comes to effective 

· ~ The sunscreen protection; it's not 
· ·'SKIN CARE. the number on the bottle· that's 

CENTER ,. important but the ingredients 
in the bottle. All of our broad
spectrum sunscreens are approved 

at The Plast;c Su'!lery Group by the American Cancer Societ)'. 

1365 Washington Ave., Albany 
438·0505 

WNW. theplasticsu rgeryg roup. net 

They are among the most 
effective you can buy. Buy 
yours today at The Skin Care 
Center. Call us at 438-0505 
and have a beautiful summer! 

,------

, ·E. SCott M"'"aConiber, MD Steven LynCh, MD John Noo"nan, MD Wtlllani o'euiC"ii,'Jf.;""Mo · 
: "' ~. .. ·Douglas Hargrave, MD Jeffrey Rockmore, MD Susan Gannon.' MD . ~ · : ~ 

• ·-' • r • <..' Oc~~-h.Jt•., 
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Literacy camping goes·high-tech 

i tinq Center 

•··~· '· . ,. 

IN BRIEF 
Limited openings 
for Children's School 

·Bethlehem Children's 
School, an independent 
kindergarten through grade 8 
school, has a limited number of 
openings immediately available 
as part of its Demeter Darling 
Scholarship Fund. Qualified 
candidates submit a simple one
page application and receive 
immediate confirmation on 
their acceptance into the 
program. Regular annual tuition 
at BCS runs $9,000 and with the 

17re Spotlight 

Thacher Park programs 
for late July _ · ' 

Thacher Park will hold a· . 
series of events during the end 
of] uly. Starting on Saturday; July 
26, at 9 a.m. a geology walk will 
be held. Explore the interesting 
features of a llinestone landscape 
with Thorn Engel. Also known 
as karst features, these include 
sinkholes, springs, caves, and 
disappearing streams. Meet 
at the parking area on Beaver 
Dam Road. Walk will last 2 to 3 
hours. Call 872-0800 for more 
information. 

On Sunday, luly 27, Lake 
Exploration at Thacher Nature 
Ceilter.investigates Thompson's · 
Lake from the water. 

· Demeter Darling Scholarship, 
enrollees receive a discount 
of up to half tuition or more. 
BCS offers an emphasis on 
environmental education. The 
curriculum stresses outdoor 
education, allowing students 
to explore their natural world. 
It also offers small class sizes 
and an individualized tailor
made curriculum for parents 

·Bethlehem Central Second Language Teacher Lizette Liebold conducts a workshop on a program called Microsoft who are looking for a real 
Photostory. More than 130 teachers came back to school this week to attend professional development community environment for 
workshops atthe district's annual summer Literacy Camp. This year, the Lile&acy Camp and the summer Tech their children. Some of the 
Camp were held allhe same time, with many sessions focused on "digital slol\flelling"- using technology to- innovative programs at BCS 
make movies, podcasts, radio shows and slideshows to support students as they build their literacy skills. are the healthy-start one-mile 

We'll head out in our row 
boats with binoculars and field 
guides and look for birds, plants, 
turtles, and fish. Morning and 
afternoon sessions will be 
offered. Group sizes are limited 
and pre-registration is required. 
Call to register at 872-0800. 

On Wednesday, July 30, at 
10 a.m. a Tyke Hike at Thacher 
Nature Center will explore the 
woods at a toddler's pace. on 3ubmitted photo walk every morning, weekly 

[ii~~ii~~~~~~ii~iij~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ii community·meetings, theme based field trips in every 
grade, and reading buddies 
where older students mentor 

. the Nature Center trails. Join · 
the group on an easy walk for 
parents with young children or 
with babies in packs. Call 872-
0800 to register. 

• 

_Now Offering Image Guided Pain_ . 
-Management at The New 

SRPC Pain Management Center 
i" . ~ ... in Latham! - - --. :?.' 

. ;.t~·l. · Call 713;s~qo ·' · ~ _ f ~~~ 
~ ' • 1 -. ' &1 4 

The Offices of Dr. Fruiterman and Dr. GreenblaH 
~ ... ... .. 

·are 

Craig Maier, MD 
Dr. Maier earned his medical degree from SUNY Upstate Medical 
University in Syracuse, NY. "He completed his residency training in 
family medicine at Albany Medical College. He will begin seeing 
patients at Delmar Medical Office in August. 

Kelly Vollmer, MS, RPA-C 

I 
I 

Kelly Vollmer received her Master of Science in Physician Assistant 
Studies from Albany Medical College. She was the first Physician 
Assistant employed· by a Hospitalist Se~ce at Albany Meckal 
Center. Kelly will begin seeing p~tients at Delmar Medical Office' 

'------' in August. 

Primary care. It's yourfirst stop for getti~g he~lthy 
and slaying healthy. Our staff is dedicated lo 
providing our patients with quality, convenient and 
compassionate health care. , 

We welcome new patients to our practice • 
We are now providing care for adole~cents. 

(15-18 years old) 

' 
We look forward to being yo'ur partner in healthcare. 

250 Delaware Avenue · 
Delmar 439-8077 

www.communltycare:com 

P H Y S I C I A N S. '· C. 
WNW.cammunttycare.co."l 

the younger ones. Interested · 
,. parents should contact Mary 

Partridge-Brown at 4 78 0224 
or bcschool@nycap.rr.com 
as soon as possible, as there · 
are only a limited number of 
scholarship openings for this 
fall. 

Advertise Your Business 
-with-

Spotlight Newspapers 

Give us a call at: 439-4949 

AND MARKET 
~ Colonie~s Oldest Business since 1870 

'NOW PICKING OUR OWN . -

CORN!-
Homegrown Vegetables • Homemade Pies & Baked Goods 

Oscar's Smokehouse Meat Products : : ;'~; 
Voted #I Farm Stand for the Capital Region (by Capital Region Living) ~' 

Albany Shaker Rd. 869 5653 !~i 
(Opposite the Desmotld Hotel) · • 'D3 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 ~ 

f~ 
=.~l·· . . 'i '., • 
• .-i I)J \.Ji! '· ., .. 

I 

~'»)/ w,,,,·. 
-. 

,··_ '··-·~·· .'. ·' .· ,· I - - --- , ~ -· .. ' I ' ·' I • ! ' 

. ~ , 
·--.· ---,..- ---~, ~-- -c------ --~-'- :.~-- ,- -. . 

The.Capital Region's 
Longest Running' 

. Sports Talk Program· 

tf ~~~~~~J~1@~ 
Sundays B·1DPM 47&-1300 

I 
. . 

I 

I 

I 

I 

' . I 
' 

'I 
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;._ Library to host book discussion _IN_BRI_EF----'------
1 ~~-It's-a -rri~thtr-daughter book . . . . Local artists Interested students should 
' discussion with· a-twist on II. ·,_,_ ~11 ~- d" I bring a check for $385 made 

Tuesday; July 29, at 7 p.m.---- .li_'DDuteesvt.ie Thursday Night Poets on ISP ay payable to BCSD to the 

.
. _Author Coleen Paratore will . IJ'U~Il"c'· t·i&,-ry... r- Thursday Night Poets meet at COUntry ClUb Counseling Center ASAP. r1 Uli •Uu•• - on July 24 at 6:30p.m. ' Th d' 

JOin us as we talk about her - ··- _ Portraits and paintings by Jo- e •strict will register 
books 'The Wedding Planner's -~--- • cal artist George Dowse will be students on a first-come, first 
Daughter" and ''Willa By Heart." fourth grades): Wednesdays at Preschool stor.yt1mes on display at the Normanside served basis until the available 
Then we will pamper ourselves Preschool Storytimesmeet--Country.Club, Salisbury Road, spots have been filled. 
with a manicure, and have fun 2 p.m. only on Tuesdays at 10:15 a.m. D~lmar.~during the month of . · 
witha"girls'nightout"complete July 30 - "Build A Bug through Aug. 5. Lapsits for August. · ~--....:._ A th h 1 · 
with cherry cordials. (Read the H~use" w~th award-winnin~ Babies will be on Aug. 7 and 28 The public is invited to the ~0 er 0 e·ID·One 
book to find o\it 'about them.>". wn_ter/destgner Kathy Cecen at 1p:15 a.m. .t. artist's recep_ tion on Thursday, at Colonial-Acres 

· · - cncket cages, ant farnis, worm · A 7 fr 5 8 Stop by th~ refe_rence desk · bins and firefly lanterns. Also, Mrs. Laiosa will be in the ug. . om . to p.m. Russ Crounse mad·e a ·hole-
to get a b?ok ~d ~tgn up. For how to catch bugs and care for Village Park for stories on in-one on Wednesday, July 23, at 
young ladtes g,om~ mto 4"' grade them. Thursdays at 11 a.m. O . il' · · · the Colonial Acres Goli;Course, 
and up, accompanted by mom. . D fl' (fifth d ) · Visit our Web site at wYiw. riVer, e Still Open which is operated bytheTown of 
. rag on tes gra e + : voorheesvillelibrary.org at BCSD Bethlehem Parks and Recreation 

Thursdays at 2-.p.m. Department 
Game day 

There is a drop-in game day 
for elementary age kids on 
Friday, July 25, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Bring your own game or play 
our Monopoly or chess in a 
nice cool room out of the heat 
Don't .forget to invite friends, 
neighbors, siblings or even a 
relative to play. · 

No signup needed. 

Summer reading programs 
Catch the Reading Bug 

summer reading programs this 
week: ' 

Crickets (kindergarteners, 
first and second grade): Mondays 
at2 p.m. · 

July 28 -A ''Fancy Nancy" 
party. "Bee" our guest for a fancy 
party in honor of this great new 
chi_ldren's book character. Fly 
.in,for some fancy stories, a fancy 
'craft, and fancy refreshll!ents. , 

Grasshoppers (third .and 

.-;)\ ... 

J I "AI Summer 2008 Driver 
u Y 31- tered Books" Ed · He made the 120-yard shot ucahon openings are still 

Wear old clothes, because Spotlight NeWspapers • available at Bethlehem Central on Hole No. 9 using a 3 iron. 
paint will be involved in our School District Cody Crounse witnessed the 
crafting. We'll be reworking Not just local accomplishment. 
old books with glue, markers, Any 16-year-old student with a 
stamps and words. Really local valid driver's permit may sign up 

for the course. 

The Best Prices for Contacts (I year supply) 
Moll., Wtd., Fri. 9am -5:.30 • Thurs. 9am- 7pm • Sal 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

41 I Kenwood Ave. Delmar (Nexr to Peter Harris) 419-4971 
, Davis VISion. GE. CSEA, Verizon. Blue Cross. Blueshield. 
~-- NYSUT,CDPHP,MVP.GHI.S"""'- and many mom~-

Look For 
Our Grand 
Opening ,. 

SAVE MONEY WITH THE
HOME/CAR DISCOUNT. 

Which helps when you have the 

HOME/CAR PAYMENTS. 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518)439-2600 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar D Nationwide" 
SCHULZD2@NATIDNWIDE.CDM On Your Side 

Auto H~ Uk ~ 

ProdUcts underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated 
Companies. life insurance issued by Nationwide life Insurance Company. Home Office: 

Bethlehem Town & School Employee Oistounts Available. Call Now For Appointment. <fJY~bus.Ohio.~3.2lsip~o·~~ .~t.··,: ,_ 1 '!f -.•. ' , t,!f)}.t)" • • 

LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST 

_ :\luff .. Q ;{~ tr 
FOREIGN l DOMESTIC r.. . ~ · .... FREE ·_ .... : TRANSMISSIONS 

434-4763 o Multi-check o Road Test 
o Towing with Major Repair 
o 1 Day Service In Most Cases . .... ~ •'.. . ·- .. "' ~ 

SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER 
26 Rt. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany 

4WD & Fronl Wheel Drive 
•• _.. ).@nS~[.(:gs!l~ & 1\)<les >-
[1111!!!!!!11 Automatics and Slandards 
t.- CV Joints/Bools & U Joints ------------------- -·~·.,,,, TRANSMISSION $1745 I ANY MAJOR AUTOMATIC 

SERVICE SPECIAL I TRANSMISSION REBUILT 
lncludesupto4quartsofoil, I $7500 QFF 

pan gasket & clean screen. 
Expires 7/31108 I 

.. --
24 HOUR TOWING THINK T~A.C.S. 

.Route9W 
/ Glenmont, New York 1207:7 • i ' ' .. . . . ... 
L::· "... ·. 
j ___ ---··--""~-·-- --------

. Phone:.(518) 436-4236 
·•. ;._ ' 

_.....__ 

Expert With All 
Collision 
Repairs LIFETIME 

WARRANTY 
On ·All Repairs 

----·----------- - ------··-:-----'--~ 

- --
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D'Biotter 
(From Page 2) 

• James E. lindsay, 45, ofDelmar, 
was arrested on Tuesday, July 15, 
for felony DWI; felony operating a 
motor veliicle. with a BAt:;,. of 0.08 
percent or greater; aggravated 
DWI, with a BAC of 0.18 percent 
or greater; third-degree aggravated 
unlicensed operation of motor. 
vehicle; dnving with a suspended 
registration; speeding; failure to 
yield to a right-of-way; and operating 
a motor vehicle without insurance. 

Bethlehem police said while 
on stationary patrol on Kenwood 
Avenue they' saw Lindsay back 

·out of a driveway in front of a 

·, I 

motorist, causing the other vehicle At the time the stop was made 
to "completely stop in their driving "all other units were tied up on other 
lane and allow the operator to ... incidents," according to the report,: 
enter the roadway." so the officer advised the Bethlehem 

Lindsay drove northw'est on_ police dispatcher that he was out 
Kenwood Avenue and accelerated- of the car with Lindsay, but that 

· past the parked:police cruiser at a lindsay "was very cooperative" 
speed of 45 mph in a 30-mph zone, lindsay failed a field-sobriety test 
according to· the arrest report, and and was taken into custody without 
he was stopped by police shortly incident before he was transported 
after without incident. to the Bethlehem Police Station, 

Police said they could see signs where he submitted to a chemical 
of intoxication and smell alcohol test,. the report states. f· 
when interviewing lindsay, and that He was transported to take 
when he was asked for his license the test at the Albany County 
and registration he did "fumble Sheriff's Department becau.se 
through several papers," passing the Bethlehem's screening device was 
registration several times. malfunctioning, according to police, 

The report states that lindsay and his vehicle was towed. . 
told police he had one drink with The chemical test revealed the 
lunch. '· "' Undsay had a BAC that was triple 

the legalliinit, the report states. 

The Spotlight· 

Police Blotter 
Police on Tuesday, July), on River· 
Road for aggravated DWI, operating 
a motor vehicle with a BAC of 0.18 
percent or greater; DWI; operating 
a motor vehicle with a BAC of 0.08 
percent or greater; failure to keep 
right; and having an inadequate 
muffler. 

Police said an officer on routine 
patrol saw McFerran driving with 
an inadequate muffler and followed 
him, after which, McFerran was 
observed crossing over the dou~le 
yellow line of the roadway, and he 
was stopped on River Road near 
Glenmont Road. · 

When the officer approached 
McFerran's vehicle, he reportedly 
asked the officer, "Why are you 
stopping me?" 

- •• 
issued by Albany County on 
May 29, 1999, the report states. 
Police secured the firearm and gave 
a receipt to McFerrari. 

Once ·at the Bethlehem Police 
. Department, McFerran asked to 

speak with a lawyer, but was given 
a telephone book and made several 
unsuccessful attempts to contact. 
one, the report states. . ., 
. McFerran submitted to a 

chemical test and was found to be 
three times the legal BAC limit, 
according to the arrest report 

• James W. Ryan, 32, of Albany, 
was arrested by Bethlehem police 
in Delmar on Saturday, 'july 12, for 
DWI, driving with a BAC of 0.08 
percent or greater, and illegal use 
of a turn signal. 

Invitations & Announcements 
A cheek revealed that lindsay's 

registration was suspended because 
of an insurance lapse, and he was 

.arraigned by Bethlehem Town 
Justice Ryan Donovan and sent to 
Albany County Correctional Facility 
on $10,000 cash bail or bond. 

Police smelled alcohol when 
interviewing McFerran and saw 
him display signs of intoxication, 
according to the arrest report, and 
he was placed in to custody after 
failing a field-sobriety test and 
testing positive for alcohol on a pre
screening device. 

Police say officers· saw Ryan 
driving west on Delaware Avenue 
and make a right-hand turn onto 
Longm~adow Drive without using 
a turn signal, and police also noted 
that he was not wearing a seat belt. 

•• 

:leafuling Ctane ~ Stattonetg, 

Jate Spade, 'William Atfwt, · 

Veta 'Wang and mole 

Come in /ot a }ee eonsaUalton todag! 

PccwiP,ranLRichmal · --Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany; NY 518-438-8409 
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\. 
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' 
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He is scheduled to return to town 
court on Tuesday, Aug. 19. · 

1 

A loaded .22 caliber Beretta 
handgun was found m McFerran's 
vehicle, for which McFerran 
had a valid pistol permit for 
hunting and target practice 

• Sean F. McFerran, ·41, of 
Selkirk, was arrested by Bethlehem 

' 
Brian Beaury Basketball Camp 

At The College of St. Rose 
2008 Dates 

July 7-11 Boys Day Camp Day Camp 
July 1.4-18 Girls Day Camp 8:30-4:30 M-F 

Ages 6-17 · 
July 20-28 · Girls Overnight Camp • $245 , 
J'!IY 21-25 Girls Day Camp llJ·J I>·• II• Utr<>. "" ·" ~ 

.. , . •. Overnight Camp 
July 27-Aug I' ·Boys Overnight Camp '· .Sun Spm.- Fri 4pm 
July 28-Aug 1 ' Boys Day Camp'· · ·· · . Ages 10'17 . , 
Aug t' i 3'' ~ •'···Boys ''Prospect" caini'1 '1''· · ... "$390 ., · ,.. 

,;,.- ,,,, .• '~!·tll[tl:"•,.> ,. ,·i''" !J, .... •· 11 •"1 •• ~ I ~J•· illP,.'-l11JI') .. :.nv t 
~ •H.S.andCollegeCoachesonStaff!, di 101 ,111110.~ ... ~IBoyftJ ·Ji1;;, 
... ! TeaJn iind Greiup Di~COunis · •· t.-'

4

' ' "Pro t" C 
•• ,. ••• • ••• •. ..., 1 ,, .. .-·. ,. • spec, ri ,amp 

"Players Grouped by age and.ability I . . H.S._or Preps~~Ool Age 
• We instruct a111e·vels beginners to varsity •' ' ' ·~For SeriOUs Players 
•Indoor Pool -... ••U J.1J •H 1'1ff;.!$190·" . . . 

FOR BROCHURE CALL 458-5490/458-5495 
m· sl'nd .m ema•l to: beauryb@strose.edu 

Download an application by searchmg: Brian Beaury Basketball Camp 

•. 

Police activated their emergency 
lights, but Ryan continued driving 
until he reached a stop sign, at 
which point he stopped the vehicle, 
according to the arrest report. 
Officers smelled alcohol when 
interviewing Ryan and they saw an 
open container of a 12-ounce can of 
beer on the passenger-side floor of . 
the vehicle, the report states. 

Ryan's passenger was picke'd 
up by an acquaintance, and Ryan's 
vehicle was towed before lie was 
taken into custody and transported 
to 'the Bethlehem Police station: 
according to' police. .A I m ~ J 

Once at the station, Ryan 
requeste~ to call his lawyer, but 
after several calls could inake ito 
'conta~t. iUid h'e was asked to ~uil'"· . 
tbf~ c~~ffii~ t_est tiWee. ~e~~~~ 
domg so, the report states. , 

. HisBAC was n~arly doubl~ ih'e 
legal limit, according to. the· arJr'est 
report. ant;I,he is sch.eduled.to 
return to Bethlehem Town Court 
on Aug. 5. ;., fH\1 

experience 

everson Manor. 

-eM· 
-•FOX 
--ilEALEsfAH.COM 

Making Life Transitions Easier.' 

SEF.OFFERL\'G PIA'\ FOR fl.'U. mmS. mE I'O.COOi.ot&5 

Located at 80 Maple Avenue in the heart of the quaint 
and desirable community of Voorheesville, this one floor, 
maintenance-free condominium com.munity is designed for 
carefree independent senior living~ 6Z and older. The elegant 
appearance and design includes: · 

• 1,000 ~1,400 sq. ft. ·· -· • VaUlted, octagon liVing room 
• Z bedrooms, 1/1.5 baths • Granite countertops, ceramic 
• Bright and open floor plan tile, hardwood floors · 

For more infomlation go to www.cmfoxrealestate.com 

. I 
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z -- . of Elections) acceptance tested the county should pay for the · 
them in Albany - have sub- election costs 100 -percent,· a 
stantial operational flaws that contention Albany County Ex
render them unusable or that ecutive . Michael Breslin dis-

capped voters. require major repairs," Biamon- agrees with, and added the 
The first substantial warn- te wrote. ''Twenty-nine were re- towns are already storing the 

ings on the issue came from jected immediately when they now county-owned voting rna
Eliot Spitzer, then the state's were unloaded from the truck chines for fr.ee. 
Attorney General, who issued a because of obvious physical "I think whenever you do 
report in 2005 stating the state defects or damages, such as a the switch over it's going to be 
stood to lose nearly $250 mil- broken side of the printer. Six- problematic .... There's no easy 
lion in federal funds if if didn't ty-two failed diagnostic testing· answer," said Cunningham, .a 
comply to the Help America · because of problems with the former long-time information 
Vote Act (HAVA) by the. fol- USB cord and the printer. And technology manager with Key- · 
lowing year. 'At the end of that 42 failed Nassau's acceptance Bank. "But I'm saying the best 
year's legislative session a joint testing for a variety of reasons, scenario is that- the county pay 
chamber committee voted to al- such as non-responsive keypads for the cost of the elections." 
low each county to choose its and battery failure. Out of a to- Albany County Legislator 
own voting machine. tal of 156 BMDs, only 23 can be Richard Mendick, R, C-Sellillk, 

The state had failed to meet used liy voters in the condition introduced a b111 that-the town's 
the 2006 deadline. they were received in." pay its oWI\.true election costs. 

A federal lawsuit was then On July 1, Nassau County Under the current system, he 
brought against New York by wrote a second letter to the said, the towns like Bethlehem 
the Depar_tment of Justice and court refusing to accept any and Colonie pay the county 
the state. was forced into com- more systems until the vendor more money than what the elec
pliance by selecting and certify- resolved problems with the vot- tion actually cost. . 
ing 'the types of machines each ing systems. The county has maintained 
county could choose. They Several local elected officials that it uses the same formula to 
invariably led to more lawsuits have expressed frustration· "or calculate the bills ·as it does for 
as vendors and voting machine outright confusion surrounding all other county services. · . 
manufactures who were left of the pending electronic switch In Saratoga County; one of 
the list sued the state. over. the few municipalities in the 

In the end, counties were Bethlehem · Town Clerk ·county that already has elec-
given the option of an optical Kathy Newkirk said . the local Ironic voting machines says it 
scanner and direct-recording · town clerks who are charge of is alsQ confused about what's 
electronic (DRE) voting devic- the local polling districts have· going on. 
es for the 20~9 elections. ,. been largely left in the dark. · "I don't know, the counties 

. The state's board· of elections . "Everything at this point is have taken it over," said Clif-
has begun i:aking orders for in such flUx.," she said. 'The ton Park Town Clerk Patricia 
new voting machines and is still voting machines that the town O'Donnell. ~'We've already 
receiving federal funds in or- has owned for years are now been using the electronic . ma
der to purchase the machines, owned by the county ... .I do not chines since 1994 when we first 
but some problems have been have any- obligations for train- . bought them. . .. ·In 2004 we 
reported on the new voting rna- ing [poll workers], it's up to the went totally eiectronic." · 
chines. county now." However, the machines Clif-

Bill Biamonte, Election Com- In Albany County it is un- · ton ·Park is -currently using 
missionerofNassauCounty,the dear who will pay tq stQre the are not HAVA compliant and 
second largest Board of Elec- new electro~;~ic machines, which new machines will. have to be 
tions in the state, that serves require a more controlled envi-. bought. , _ 
over·· 870,000 voters, wrote a ronment then lever machines, Across the board, New York
letter to US District Judge Gary ·and where they will be located. ers, both voters and politicians, 
Sharpe on June 26. • The Jetter j . There :are basically th,re~ op-t . se~m- to _be wary_ of_ "lloth _ _D.RE's 
til''ShiU'Pe7·'who\va~ 1 tlie ·judge lions: currently all the mumc•- and optical scanners and say 
that (irdered New York State to 'p'alities p)ly'the county for its t:!i(,y wish they could just keep 
complete 'its· HAVA implemen: election'1based on. assessment, the srune lever niachines,they 
tation by' 2009, Biamonte re- :'which h\is b_ee!J reported to be have always voted on. · . · 
poite(:l"thafNassau County was 20 percent higher than the ac- "I don't understand ... we've 
experiencing high'failure rates tual costs in some to'wns; have ·never,. had ,.3!1Y -problems with· 
tliey're finding in the systems the town's pay.the_ actual costs. the lever machini;s," Newkirk 
_they've received·. · ·of elections; or have ,the coun' ·-said. "I've overheard some of 

" ... of the 156 BMDs (Ballot ty foot the bill for'·an election·· '"'myseniorssay'I'mgoingtoquit" 
Marking Devices) received by cosU,. , working Election Day when the 
Nassau through June 26, 2008 Bethlehem Supervisor Jack new machines come in." 
-after the SBOE (State Board Cunningham said he believes · 
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Voting on voting · 
New York was presented 
with two voting machine 

choices 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers . 

carro/lj@spotlightnews.com · 

and Ohio for over 20 years. · 
The DRE -system is a touch

screen machine similar to the 
technology used by grocery 
stores in self-checkout lanes and 
ATMs. This· machine is com
pletely handicap accessible, but 
is can be more complex than the 
optical scan system. 
. However, a variety of options· 

New Yorkers basically have are available for people' with dis
two options next year, and un- abilities using the mill ·system. 
like leaded or unleaded or cream It has an audio function. through 
and sugar, the decision will leave the use of headphones that al
a lasting impact for many years lows blind voters or voters with 
.to come: severely impaired vision to lis-

With the 2002 Help America , ten to· their choices and indepen
Vote Act finally being imple- dently cast theif vote. There is 
mented in New York starting · also a zoom feature for elderly 
this year and being completed 'or far-sighted voters to increase 
by the 2009 primary, new· vot- the font size of each race listed 
ing machines are slated to make . to ;.·visible size. 
their ·appearance in polling plac- For voters not able to use the 
es across the state. touch screen' or pad, there is a 

The two choices presented to sip/puff tube that enables them 
the counties of New York includ- to independently and accurately 
ed ·opti~al scan systems and di- vote. A multiple-language capa
rec~-:electronic recording (DRE) bility allows eligible voters from 
deVIces. diverse cultures to understand 

· The optical scan system uses, and vote in their native language 
a paper ballot and is similar to with the systems translator soft-
the technology used in grading ware. . 
standardized tests across the Th~ DRE also allows write
country. A voter fills in the oval in options much like the optical 
next to their candidate's name scan. . 
with a pen and feeds the ballot Unlike the optical scan, the 
into a machine that closely re- DRE does not use-original paper 
sembles a fax machine. ballots. Instead, a printout simi-

The optical· scan system also Jar to that of an ATM is created. 
allows write-ins that are scanned This produces two records, one 
by the machine and then sends electronic and one printout 
the original paper ballot into a All of the counties have cho
sealed receptacle behind the rna- · sen their handicap ballot mark
chine, which allows for a paper ing devices for this year's presi
audit trail and does not involve a dential election, with. Hamilton 
large amount of training for poll County picking the only DRE 
workers. This scanning techno!- system, according to the New 
ogy has successfully been used York Sta'te'Board of Elections. i 
for voting systems in states !ike "..J. NeW.York's 2008 Primary Day 
Arizona!'. Michigan, ·Minnesota_ ·~n be held o~ Tuesday, Sept 9. 

. .. ... ~. - . -- .._- _...._- ~-__..--:::- ' 

Full Power,P/Sunroof. 

Custo~~!f'Just In! 

2005 CHEVY IMPAlA 
On~ 33k, Full Power, Excellent 

Cond~ion! 'U995 
IMPAlAlT 

Gray,17,700 ll]iles,Auto,AC,Full 
Power, Balance of Factory Warranty 

Full Power, On~ 24K Miles, Balance of 
51 month/532K bumper-to-buniper 

Warranty! S1J,995 
2008 PONT1JIC VI BE AWD 

52,700 Miles, AC,Full Power, P/ Sunroof. 
bought and serviced here! '13,495 

. 2000 TOYOll CAMBY 
Beige,62K,PW,P~ Tilt,Cru~e •• 

AMtFM/CD S9,995 . 
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. Town colllptroller· steps-doWn-- · 
Judith Kehoe 

leaves Town .Hall 
for Bethlehem Central 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj(f}spotlightnews.com 
• 

After a decade and a half of. 
crunching 'numbers and report
ing on th,e ,town's fiscal health 
and direction, Bethlehem Comp
troller Judith Kehoe is h!aving 
Town Hall and moving down the 
road to work at the Iieiliiehem 
School District 

Supervisor Jack Cunningham 

told the Town Boarcl on Friday, . 
July 18, that Kehoe accepted 
a position with the Bethlehem 
Central School District as trea
surer/school business adminis
trator starting on Sept. 1. 

The school district said it ex
pects to make Kehoe's appoint
ment official at its Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, board of education 
meeting. . --· . 

"It has been my great honor 
and pleasure to serve as town 
comptroller - for the past 16 
.years," said Kehoe. "Although 
I will miss working with the 
dedicated team of officials and 

'employees at the town, it is time 

for me to pursue the.next pl:jase he didn't know she was leaving 
of my career. I look forward to until.Kehoe .announced it last 
serving the school district, and week. • 
I am eager to devote myself to a 'This was bolt out of the blue 
new set of challenges and expe- for me," he said, adding that he 
riences." is happy.for her that she's mov-

"Judi has been a valuable ing on in her career: · 
member of the management The town has begun the pro
team here at Town Hall/' said cess 'of r.ecruiting a candidate 

. Cunningham. "Although her res- to fill the vacancy created by 
ignation is a loss for the town, I Kehoe's resignapon. · · . 
am happy that the community as ''We. hope to have someone 
a whole will continue to benefit on board before she leaves," 
from her talents as she assumes Cunningham said. "But it may 
her new duties at the schoo(di&:'. not be possil:lle." 
trict"- · •' • School district representa-

Cunningham described Ke- tives said they were happy about 
hoe's work as "terrific," and that Kehoe's decision. 

"We are very ~cited to be 
bringing someone with Judy's 

expertise and · experience to 
the position. of district business 
administrator," said Superinten
dent Michael Tebbano. "Her 
dedication .to the commu'nity 
has been evident not only in her 
work with the town, but also in 
her members!lip on the district's 
Citizens Budget Group for the 
last two years. She will be an as-· 
set to,the.district.'; . 
.. Kehoe is filliflg~the vacancy 

created when Business Admin
istrator David Weiser. accepted 

. a position with the 'state Depart
ment of Education this spring. 

The job pays a salary of 
$85,000 a year, according to dis
trict records. 

D S d mer .iongtime state Assembly- supports education reforrii that . . 0 u n man and. an engineer, stressed reduces the '!umber of fed~r,?IIY, D N . ; . . ing nearly all of the residents 

(
From P.age 1) his experience in both capaci- unfunded mandates. . . . 0 I se '. ~ spoke in favor of the noise law 

ties. · If elected, Shahinfar said ... ~ <· • . . .• -~. • and some cited severe cases 
politician outside of the perma- "My experience is the sum to- he w,ould fight for the working·· • : - (From Page 1)' - of :·noise harassment,". that left 
nent government structures. tal of my ability to provide on be- class. te'ned and gave feedback on 'i:he · :them· with no alternative but to 

'This is a change election," half of this district," said Tonka,· He srud the country is in details of a possible town ordi- call the police. 
said Steck. "I'll take a grassroots, who frequently referenced .his need of "bottom up economics, nance. Only two. residents who Messina remii1ded the at
community-based approach." · legislative accomplishments in not trickle down economics." attended the meeting said they· tendees that the noise law rec-

Joseph Sullivan, Democrat, the Assembly. · Buhrmaster said his energy were opposed to the town adopt- ommendation was only the 
said his experience as a college On the issues, nearly all the plan would aid the sliding stock ing a new ooise law. · first step in a long and involved 
teacher and. researcher would · Democratic candidates and market. Messina said the task force process and that everyone who 
allow him to ·take a different. ·Vasq[\ez. supported ~a timely 'The economy is being held has received 16 official com- wants to speak on the issue will 
view of Congress than that. of withdrawal of troops from Iraq. hostage by investors," said ments, as well as at least 40. e- be· given ample oqportunity to 
a career politician. Sullivan has Republican Jim Buhrmaster Buhrmaste~. 'They're not in the mails and letters. · do so. · 
previously said . that he would said he was in support of a "se- stock market anymore, they're "Alm.ost all of those were stip- "AU we:re doing at this stage ::a:s thap $1,000 on hij ~~r~e~i~:;! ~~ul~ n?t in ~:s~~:'s~ti;~ ~~u~~t~ght h~r~:t ~~;o~~:~:;~:n~~~ ~esah~~ t~~~;~~~oor%~~~~ 

. ::rm · !ilitd~ of like that guy . Only Democrat Joseph Sui- to put~ end ~o nsmg inflation. "there is -nothing left to do but enough basis, 'to pretty clearly 
from Midas Muffler," said Sui- !ivan, a Navy veteran, srud he Sullivan s~d he would pro- to recommend this to the Town recom~end that there really is 
!ivan._ "I'm not going to spend a would not support Withdrawal. mote alternative energy usage Board " no logical choice but to draft an 
lot for this offi_ce. • ' 'Th,~ ~oops .aren't' co"ming and end tax ~crea~es. · · . · · · On!~ two· residentS out of a ordin_ance,;; Messina said _at ~e 
},Republican, Steven Vasquez, ho'!le, ;srud .su"!van, wh,o·cited Brooks srud maJor econonuc crowd of three in attendance. ~eeting. AU of thepub~c tes-

,who als~_tie_q.up the Li~ertarian I th<:; rec~nt. oil cns':sand; hol,lle- c~ange would come from troop spoke at the task force's Tues- timo~y;that;M/!t.f!;CeiVed m O!Jr 
en.dor~em.~~t e~rlier!lus month,. ~and secm;tJ;, as maJQ~~rns. • w1t;hdrawal. · . day, July' 15; ·meeting, where it public meeting, save for1qqg gr 
[s*t~~~~p~gn would focus : Get oyer·I~. , . 1 • ~e n~ed to end t;he war m voted to recommend the noise ~o commen,ts, we~e. supj)qrt
,OI].e~onon)icr.b¥ormi. , I Allc~didatesal~o~ressed I Iraq,, srud Brooks. 'We need ordinance at the Town Board's · IVe of,~e n01se ordmanc~, and 
, /Every' yeat Congress loots the d~s1re to refortll.tb~ ... he~th to ~~ng. fhe. $5;~00 per;sec<?~d -~ nextpublic meeting., Ill;; 1 ~- ~~- o?e <:>r ~~R~mm~.~ts .. ?.uJ_rf 
lf:?JD <"'Soci~11 Security," ~aid car<:; md~stry, ~0 ~cc[I1l!,~l-}~ ef- 1 we r~ spending m J:,a~ ,an~. m- One: resident spoke in f~- r_<,>,~g:li)y n~~•*'l:f.~;,ri~~ ~Y.~_q,lj~~!l
V!l~q':!e~~IJ~Conll:ess was a forts at c~prugn_:: ~l!II;<;"'· re- I vest It here at home: i1 J' 11!,1) 'r\:& \W~ new noise law and one. qtiv~, lli,~Y ~ere, mqr~ fo.r.,c~~-
C?IJlOra!i®·~ey VfOulq be~ar- fo~ ~.d to .pro~o~"a_~j:~unt-~ The seyen.,can,didat~~,fro!" ,spoke againsfit. , J cation. , .. .,• . 1 · • 
:r~s!ed:[or·stellliq_.ggfrom our pen-, .. ability tn, governmffi.l~ t . the 21" Dt~trict are vymg fo. r a ' 'Elissa Zwiebacli.iaid she was ·. Messma an~ ~.o.uc. her s~4.,it 
is1on filnds." : '\. · · . . · ••. Candtdates also s?unded off .s.eat thatWJll b~ vacat~d bylon![·,. agaipst a town' noise law and w.otdd take a mu_ttmll!T'-?.ffiveto 
:/ De!ll~Gl}lt·D~us Shahmfar,·, on t:J1e currently d!~~al .eco- . time Congressman Mtchael M~- that the task force'should take. seven~<?P.tl.t to acttial~y d~aft.up 
~so .. an •a .. ttor~ey;' labeled him- , nomtc clim .. at.e ~d n~g prop- ; Nulty: D-Green Island, who Will ,the, diffe~ent styles of housing a town n01s.e law, whtch w .. 01ild 
,s!lf as a c;andid~te for working !;~ty· ta;'~~· . l . lt . , r~tir~-a~ the-end of th~ year. The 1 througliouf Bethlehem' into ac- then be revtewed. ~Y the p~blic , 
people. He ·also used the 'word , 1 • Steck, .of ~olo.rue, l~rua h1s dtstri~ ts oven~helmingly Dem" count.'~' ,., ..,. . and by the town board before a · 
~·change'\in his o·pening re'marks '· P,lan for 'smgle'p~:,:er.)iealth m- o~ratic and a Democrathas h~ld "I think there's really a ·fine vote was taken on it. ' • · · 
an~ was_~ritical of Congress. su~ce would_elinunate Albany ~ the seatforseve.~al decades. , . line between where you're helP. Bouch<:r, the town's code en
. ~enca . at home I is"- not .,..!=ounty's g:Iant.share of property • <;andidates·will square of~m . ing. people and where you're forcer,. srud Bethlehem would 
wor~g. for" w.orking Ameri- .•. ~~s \,hat fund~ ~e:county.por- · their respective party pnmanes 'limiting people's lives. . . . It's 11_10st hkely only n<:ed two de-
cans, srud Shahmfar. • · • • tion of the ~edt crud program. on Tuesday, Sept. 9. [tl:je proposal] sorrieth.ing that's vtc<:s to measure n01se l~vels in 

Democrat: Paul Tonka, a for-. T_<?nko srud he, too, support- ; regulating people's lives, Zwie- decibels; one for the pohce and 
ed smgle-payer plans.·· He also back said at th~ meeting. "Any one for ~ode enforce11_1ent. 

Albany 
(518) 591-1000 

Latham 
(518) 782-1900 

8 sfi~e~"OtComfidelnts". Dent~es )i: 
-• Custom-crafted for.;Pr•eci,<e fit and • -~ 

maximum cornfort ... ~., 

•#Premium Comfidents"· feature a 
three-layer shade blending process 
for natural looking teeth in any light 

• Schedule a free denture consultation 

AspenDentar 
www.aspendent.com 

t~ 

kind of multiple dwelling, be- He said the ones bemg looked 
cause of however it was con- at are m the $500 to $1,000 range 
structed, there is going to be a for each one, which he d.escribed 
certain amount of noise." as a v~ry reas?nable pnce. · 

Answering her- concerns, . Jasmski srud he .wanted to 
Messina assured her that "noth- make sure the town s code en
ing we can do will niake a noise- forcers ~d police wouldn't over 
free Bethlehem nor is that our step thetr enforcement respon
intention." ' sibilities with the new law, echo-

. Beverly Goodfellow said she ing some of Zwiebach's senti-
favors a noise ordinance because ments. 
people "need to be considerate," .. "!'~ lo?kin¥ at s<1ety r,egula
and she cited a recent complaint tions, Jasmski srud. !don tw:mt 
she made with the town over a to see ~other law that's gomg 
loud ice cream truck. to curtail the nghts of landown

"I've gone out and'gotten ice er;; to enJOY the freeq?m that 
cream for my kids when they this cou~try does offer. 

· were·young but it doesn't have Messma responded by say-
to be at·that level," Goodfellow ing th~ law would be balanced 
said. "I just feel like my space and fai~ an? would not be overly 
was being invaded .... If you're relfllla~ve m po.licy. \ , 
traveling around, you don't need 'We re all with ~ou on that,. 
it to be that loud because the .he conc\uded, adding that the 
blocks are so small." . town seems very much in favor 

Goodfellow. told ·the task of a noise ordinance so long as it 
force that she 'understands peo- is p~operly discussed and clear-

, pie have a right to do business, ly l,rud out. . . . 
~-----------1 but that she heard the ice creani The public has really rallied 

truck from five blocks away, and .arou?,d this :md m~de ~t their 
with ·a noise ordinance in place, · own, Messma sru~. There 
the sound level could have been ought to be no surpnse where 

Queensbury 
(518) 812-9000 

Rotterdam 
(518) 356-3300 measured. my vote will be." 

During the May meet-

1 
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. The Spotlight 

Mini air show 

A model-jet air show was held Saturday at the South Albany Airport featuring planes costing up to $40,000 
each and flying well over 200 inph. • 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

www.Spotlightnews.com 
RCS launches summe~ I 
reading program 

Following through.on a pre: 
budget vote promise, RCS schools L---------,---------------' 
launched an intensive six-week 
summer reading program. 

The "Adventures in Reading"· 
program is serving approximately 
20 students entering the first 
and second grades· at Pieter B. 
Coeymans and A.W. Becker 
'elementary schools. 

Located at Pieter B. Coeymans 
'Elementary SChool, the six-week 
'program' is' di!signed 'to help 
sti-'uggling readers hone !he\r skills 
and· either reach their appropriate 

· grade level abilities or, at the least, 
not lose the gains they achieved 

'during the past school year, said. 
· reading teacher Denise Mulligan. 
'" StUdents were recommended to 
the program by their teachers. 
. ''Educational research indicates 
that early intervention promotes 
student success. Over the summer, 
struggling readers who do not 
practice their reading at home 
actually enter the next grade level· 
at reading level that is below where 
they left off the previous spring," said 
Pieter B. Coeymans Elementary 
School Principal Elisabeth Smith. 

The program runs from, 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m., Monday through 
Thursday each week. 

Butterfly Station 
At Farnsworth Middle School -Route 155 Guilderland 

•([J • 

•1 ,L 

FREE TO THE' PUBLIC 
Tours of our: 

Native Butterfly House with·lOO's of butterflies 
' "" 9 ,;,.,. ,.,.,u 'Butterfly_Gard~n.- . ~(.' .,. • ,; . ' 

~ ,, ' 

Organic Garden with produce for sale 

~ · Visit the: ~ 
Ifill" Metamorphosis Room ~ 

See the butterfly eggs, larvae, and pupa 
Museum Room 

Interactive displays and a butterfly gift shop 
Craft Rooin 

Create free butterfly crafts to take home! 

OPEN 
Monday through Friday, lOAM to lPM 

July 14'h -August l'S'h 
Major Funding from State Farm ~nsurance and Learn and Serve America 

Sponsored by Guilderland Central School 

Shenentaha Soccer Club 
Experienced Coaching 

Age Appropriate Training Programs 
Year Round League and Tournament Play 
Competitive Teams - Reasonable Costs 

For Girls and Boys Ages 10 t? 18 

2008 Tryout Schedule 

IN BRIEF 
Historical-society 
to hold heritage day 

The Clarksville Historical 
Society (CHS) will be hosting its 
annual Clarksville Heritage Day 
celebration Saturday, Aug: 2 

Clarksville Heritage Day, a 
celebration of life in Clarksville was 
created to bring the community 
and surrounding area together. 
Clarksville Heritage Day is also 
CHS' major fundraising event 

Most of the planned activities will 
occur at the Clarksville Community 
Church. There's something for 
everybody- food, crafts, car show, 
demonstrations and exhibits, 
bounce ride and raffles . 

July 23, 2008 • Page 17 

Music will be provided by DJ 
Kevin Hotaling. 

For information, call 768-8133 
and leave a message or contact a 
CHS board member. 

Golf tournament to 
benefit local group 

The Annual Golf for MAGIC 
at the Normanside Country Club 
will be held on Sept 15. 

MAGIC Foundation is a 
nonprofit organization which- is 
dedicated to suppQrtillg children 
and adults with growth disorders. 

For information, visit www. 
devanhanks.com. 

........... ~. :l'la!imil 
eava.rian '8arons 

Lawn Chairs & Dancing Shoes Recommended! 

WED, JULY 30th n 6:00- 9:00PM 

Information: 518-783-1435 Donation: $5 ($2 child) 

German Dinners by Rolf's_& Beer Garden starting at4:30 

·I , I 
" '.J• 

The Capital Region's 
Longest Running · 

Sports Talk Program 

fl ltJ~!"IJAL9m 
Sund B·1DPM 47&-1300 

t"-"'.Jt:l-!··~g Full Day Kindergarten 
- ..(Exp-erience(i.Te~er, MS in Science, Early Childhood Ed.) 

All tryouts will take place atThe Sportsple.x of Halfmoon. 

Please visit our website for rryout registration infOrmation and other derails: 

shenentahasoccer.org 

Questions can be directed to: shenentah'a@gmail.com 

··~PE~'ENROLLMENT. ' 
~ - ~ - -

Small E:lass.e~, Christian Education 
Full/Part Time Programs to suit your needs 

·Pr-eschool, Pre-K, Before & Mter Care, Ages 3-12 
NYS licensed! NYS Department of Education certified for non-public schools 

75 Whitehall Roadi Albany • srB-463.6495 
5 minutes Oelriwr, near ·' Is, Th /-87, 85, downtown and ca 
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Real Estate SPOtlight 
Bethlehem's Newest Community 

Glenmont Woods 
7 )f Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac LOts 

Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 
. Bethlehem Schools · 
3 Other Bethlehem Locations Available 

· I We also build on your lot! I _ 
~WIFT BUILDERS 439 46-63 Rt. 20 & Rt. 155 
"A Tradition Since 1834" . -

RIGHT _HOME. RIGHT LOAN.-
When you find the right home·, or need to refinance,. 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 

li!] Banknorth AVP, MOftgage Loan Office; 1 

518 439-4426 cell: 518 588·6756 
William.Powe110TD8anknorth.com . 

Selling at Auction on July 29 @ 7:07PM/EST 
NO MINIMUM STARTING BIDS! 

Both properties are under rehabilitation and need completion. 
Seller being transferred out-of-state. These properties must be sold. 
(845) 635-3169 Ext. 132 Free Information: AARauctions.com 

Suitable for _cm:r,,·r_:::::::::= 
-prof~ssional/ 

medical office. 
or retail ~:tse; _ 
will subdivide 

• Next.to US-
1-Polit Office 
• • Shared Access 

with Rite Aid 
• Immediate Delivery 

2 
car garage. Maintenance 
free living at its finest! 

$379,900 
Joan Spear 

Associate Broker 
Cell 369-8189 

~Tech Valley Homes· 
>1111: ~ Real Estate ................. _,_ .. 

49 Quee11 A1111e Drive, Sli~tgerlamis _ _ 30 Fields Etul Drive, Gle11mo11t 
Cherryvale, 4 Bedrooms, 3 Full BathS, 3 Car Garage, 4 Bedrooms, 2 'h Baths, 2- Car Attached Garage, Landscaped 
1" Floor Bedroom, Full fini_shed walkout basement, Lot in Lovely Country Meadows, Full Finished Bas-em<,nt 1 

Landscaped private lot. -$579,900 --~~i~~ijijji~~iiiiiiiliiil--t~Wl~-~th~Re~-ic ~Rojo~m~,~Frri· s~t ;Fl~ooiriSituidiy.i;-i$i4i89i'i5iOOiln--i 

521 Ke11wood Ave, Delmar -
3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, I Car Garage with Workshop, Walking 
Distance to the 4 Corners and library, New Kitchen and 
New Windows, Sunroom / Playroom. -$249,000 

142 Stove Pip_e Road, Voorheesville ' 
4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths, 4 Car Detached Garage with 
2 Large Barns, 35 Rolling AcresJ First Floor Bedroom, 
Bethlehem Schools. -$1,095,000 

11 Oakwood Road, Gle11mo11t 
2 Bedrooms, 1 Full Bath, Private and Serene Treed Lot; 
Lovely 2 Tiered Deck, Brand New Kitchen, Updated 
Bath, Brand New Roof. -$179,900 

· 64 Adams Place, Del111ar • , 
-5 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, 2 Car Detached Garag~ 
Walking Distance to 4 Comers and town, UpCJateCf' 
Kitchen and First Floor Bedroom. -$249,000 

.. . 
I 

133 Westchester Drive North, Delmar 
.4,.Bedrooms,.2._'h Bat:lis, 2 'Car Garage, Private Treed lot, 
walking distance to Elementary School, Full 
Finished Basement. 
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We all.want to reduce the tax burden on hard-working New Yorkers .. But the tax cap 
... . -- - . ~ ,. . 
,..~-- being considered by some Albany lawmakers doesn't offer real tax relief. Instead, it die-

': · tates revenues a school dlstricc~ould r~ise locally,· je_opa~izing ;the progress students 
~across the·state are making. · ~ · ·. .-""~ · , · 

. ~oters,want a say i~ what happ~ns in their schoolS:. They want~ ioice i~ deciding what 
'• _,. ___.--. ~I 

programs and services are offered to their children·. And they want to be tl}e ones to decide 
just how much their school distJ:ict ;hould spend. . . · · 

• • 

···- -· <- • The· proposed cap would rob communities of a local voice, while doing nothing to 
address rising fuel costs and other expenses. beyond schools'. control. It wciuld lead to pro-

~ . - ~ -~ .. ~ 

gram cuts, shortchange the neediest districts a'nd leave students without the· resources they 
need to succeed. And all this, without' relieving imyone:S tax burden: 

• \ 

' 

-- ----..._ 

.. ~ ; 

-.= ... 

represents more than 600,000 ... ~-~---·-- · • ·· " .. ·· . .. .... 

.. : ~. .. ~-. . .s· .U,_ . __ ·. : ..... · •. ·.~ _---_ -·,.:..... __ .Ne~:Y~~~ state uiiit~ Teachers . 

professionals in edi!cation · 
· · ·and. health care. ·A Union of Pr_ofesswnals-., 

www.nysut.org Richard C. Iannuzzi, President \ 

I ... 
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, Obituaries 
Patty Szostak 

Patty Szostak, of Guilford, Yt., 
died Fiiday, July 11. 

The sister of the late Peter 
Porco, she was born in Norwalk, 
Conn., as the daughter of Jane 

. Whelan (Porco) and the late Ralph 
Porco. 

wood· scuiptor. She e~joyed 
designing; building and taking 
care of her rock, vegetable and 
flower' gardens. · 

Her father, Ralph Porco, 
brother Peter Porco and her 
father-in-law Henry Szostak, all 
predeceased her. · 

Md.; two stepchildren, Andrew 
(Lisa) Szostak of Downers Grove, 
Ill., and Jennifer (Tim) Heutz 
of Lewiston, 'ME; her three 
granddaughters; three nephews. 

Services were from the Guilford 
Coriununity Church on Saturday, 
July 19 and Eternal Blessings 
handled the cremation services. 

Lawrence Lionel Barker Sr. and his family, relax and read on the 
Dorothy Quirk Barker, his family beach until the sun went down." I 

· moved to Glens Falls, where he Mr. Barker was ·an avid 
became an honor stUdent, Eagle reader who enjoyed the work$ 

. Scout and.varsity athlete. of Ernest Hemingway. He was a 

Mrs. Szostak graduated from 
the University of Hartford with 
a degree in communications 
and spent most of her corporate 
career working in various human 
resource capacities for Aetna in 
Hartford. 

"Patty was a truste.d confidant 
to her family and many friends. Arrangements were by the 

Mr. Barker graduated with serious history buff. Cultivating 
honors from Siena College, where a passionate and scholarly love 
he was a Shakespearean actor and for the Civil War, he was a charter 
president of his freshman class. member of the Capital District 
He earned a master's degree i.n. CiVil War Roundtable. j 
public administration from the Survivors include hi's wife of 
university at Albany in 1968 and 40 years, Elizabeth McGowan 
beganhiscareeratKnollsAtomic Hough; a brother, David Ganet) 
Power Laboratory in Niskayuna Barker of Easton, Pa.; three sons, 
before moving to Washington, Lawrence L. Barker III of New 
D.C., to work for the Atomic York City, John (Emily) Barker 
Energy Commission. of New Yorl, City, and }arne? She married Mike Szostak 

in 1989, first living in South 
Glastonbury and Marlborough, 
later moving to Birchrunville, Pa., 
and then eventually to Guilford. 

She had a remarkable quality of Perkins-Parker Funeral Home. 
being able to listen to people in Contributions may be made 
a non-judgmental and supportive to the Leukemia and Lymphoma 

. way," her family wrote in a tribute. Society, Donor Services, P.O. Box 
"$he will be terribly missed as 4072, Pittsfield, MA 01202; or the 
a devoted wife, daughter, sister, Guilford Community Church, 38 
stepmother, nana, aunt, friend and Church Dr., Guilford, VT 05301; 
active conuilunity member." or the First Responder unit of the 

Survivors include her husband G.iilford Fire and Rescue, 108 
Mike Szostak of Guilford, Vt.; . Guilford C'enter Rd., Guilford, VT 
her mother, Jane (Bill) Whelan 05301; or any animal protection 

In 1978, he took a job in the Barker-·of Mendham, N.].; two 
private sector at Mechanical daughters, Ellen Gohn) Dunagan 
Technology, Inc. in Albany. He of Arlington, Va., and Catherine 
later returned to public service at Barker of Washington, D.C.; one 
the state Science and Technology · grandson; and several nieces and Mrs. Szostak was an artist and 

a writer who was published in 
'various magazines and received 
recognition for her work as a 

' (Porco) of Annapolis, Md.; her organization. · 
· Foundation. nephews. · · 

1 mother-in-law, Julia Szostak of 
Westfield, Mass.; her brother 
Steve (Carrie) Porco of Annapolis, 

DWrant 1F1Uineral ·H-mne k~. 
Funerals designed to meet your need~·

• Traditional or Cremation· • • 
• Full Handicap Accessibility • Pre-Arranged Trusts 

. Michael A. Durant~ o;;ner; Director 

741 Delaware Ave., Delmar 455-9155 

.ATTENTION 
'CAPITAL REGION-RESIDENTS , --- --.>-·-··-· . . -- --. -~ -·~ ~-~__,.-..-.., " ~-'"' _, ~ .-. .. ' ~~ - '~ 

'The '08 Real Estate Market has been tough but'\ 
' .• don't believe all you hear because it's not dead!; 

' -· ,._,, __ ,. __ ~ .·- ~ . ~_, -- ,_ ~- __ , . __ , 
1 - • ~ j 

I, Abbey Farbstein and my Team, have a fine record of listing 
· and selling homes in our area. Why? Becaus~. ~e cwork long,. 

hard and smart to make things happen. Plus, yo~g~t s·Full Tune 
Realtors for the price of 1, including a marketing 'specialist, 
all looking out for you. · ,>' 

The foUoWing are our 2008 Transactions in which myself 
and the team were the listing or selling agents.OR ~OTH! 

60 Manor Drive closed 29 West Bayberry Drive pending 
73 No. Helderberg Pkwy. cl9sed 55 Bob White Drive pending 
123 Darroch Road ·closed 7 Heath Court pending 
450 Old Quarry Road · closed 21. Long Creek Drive ·pending 
53 Middlesex Drive closed 12 Carpenter Way pending 
79 Meadowland Street closed 13 Rita Cour:t ' pending 
41 Jefferson Road . closed 10 Windsor Court· pending 
1404 Rt. 9W . . . closed 46 Sandy I:ane pending 
40 Roweland Avenue closed 613 Washington Court pending 
25 Habel Lane closed 10 Stonebriar Drive pending 
2174 Story Avenue closed 48 Andriana Lane pending 
35 Patroo_n Poinie Drive closed 23 Prestwick Driye pending 
36 Edwards Road closed 17, 19,20 & 21 Pine Street pending 
8 Burhans Place · closed 17 Constitution Drive pending 
22 Cheshire Way pending 242 Cogar Drive ' pending 
5 Dana Court pending 9 Meldon Court . ~ pe~ding 

P.S.Do you. want to see your house on this list? 

Then just... 
Ask for 

The Farbstein Group 
At Coldwell Banker 

Prime Properties 

640-4444 
~- .-

I 
,c:o,t.e·W!eu. 

I B:AH "'~ ~I 
I 

.-• 

! . PRIME PROPERTIES .. , _ .. 

From there, he moved to the Services were from the Historic 
Lawrence L. Barker state Department Of Economic St. Mary's Church on Capitol Hill' 

Lawrence.Lione1Barker}r.,63, Development, where he rose to inAlbanyandarrangementswere 
of I?elmar, died Sunday, July 13. executive deputy commissioner. by the Daniel Keenan Funeral 

He was president and CEO· of In 1996, Mr. Barker returned to Home, Inc., in Albany. i 
New York State Industries for the the private sector, accepting the Contributions may be made to 
Disabled,anon-profitorganization position at NYSID. · . . . _ St. Mary's Church Thanksgiving 
thathelps people with disabilities "Larry' was well known for , Appeal, JO Lodge St., Albany 
find employment through state his sense of humor, the great 12207-2196. · I 
contracts. ,. love he had for God, his wife 

· During his 12-year \enure, Mr. and family, and ill keeping with 
Barker led the company through his French Canadian heritage, Irene Kaplan 
a period of substantial growth his joie de vivre, or 'joy of life,"' Irene (Petzinger) Kaplan, 59, of 
and was known for his pride of · his family wrote in a tribute. "He . Glenmont, died Monday,']uly 14, 
NYSID's social mission to help was a lifelong New York Gianis' at St. Peter's Ho~pice Inn. ~~ 
people with disabilities. fan. He also loved Ocean C1ty on - She was born m NewYork City, 

Born in Pittsfield, Mas.s., to the Jersey Shore for the chance. the daughter of the late" William 
- it gave him to spend time with , and Marie (Eisenzop!) Petzinger, 

and worked as a librarian at tlie 

230/J 23 e/fizzi's · • 

1 
• , . 'J Granf~ ~l~m 2_()_0~ J •. 

1 
~-Basebal~"'-Ca~ps~- ---:- ~ 

. WEEKLY SESSIONS BEGIN JULY 7TH~AUGUST 15TH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park In Delmar from !him-3pm 

• ,.. r .,9 -. r , • 

"Extra lnnings""Available 3pm-4pm July 14-25th 
Staffed by. current and. former coaches •. 

and players from the College of Saint Rose 
baseball team and area High Schools 

$225 PER WEEK 
Walk-up registrations welcome every 
Monday, 8:45a.m. at the Town Park 

Contact Kim Beilizzi to register, new number 439·0695 
SPONSORED BY THE MOH'AWK BASEBALL CLUB 

Dehp.ar Dental Medicine 
A general practice with emphasis on comprehensive treatment; 

oral surgery, impl~nts, cosmetic & sedation dentistry. 

Albany College of Pnannacy .. l 
She was· a self-described 

"funny .mother" who enjoye(I 
lgardenJ\'g::}~lational Public Rad\b 
1 and dried apricots. Ms. Kaplan . 
:was renoi-ned for her tradition~! 
German Christinas cookies arid 
"world's besf' homemade mashe'd 
potatoes. · · . ( , J 

Survivors include a son, Jeffrey 
D. Kaplan; and partner, Arthur 
W. Clark. · · J 

Services were from the 
Applebee Fun.eral Home, 403-
Kenwood Ave. in Delmar. · · ' 

Contributions may be made 
io Gilda's Club Capital Region 
New York, 1 Penny Lane, Lathain 
12110. 

We offer quality 
home owners -
insurance at ; -

competitive rates.: 
Call for a quote today!' 

Greg Turner, Owner 
..... BURT 

ANTHONY 
ASSOCIA. 

FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 
750 Delaware Ave. 
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· Obituaries ·Fuel.prices pinch~·station'\'owners too 

Harold VanHeusen 

Some local sellers 
are doing liHie more __ 
than breaking even · 

1

1 
. Harold William VanHeusen, 

94, of Delmar, died Sunday, 
July 13, at St. Peter's Hospital in 

Arrangements were by 
the McKownville Methodist 
Church. · 

By SEAN AHERN 
aherns@spotlightnews.com 

I 

f 

Albany .. · · 
Born in Coeymans, he· 

graduated from Coeyinans High . 
School in 1930, from St. Lawrence 
University in 1934 and then the 
University at Albany in 1936. 

He has lived in Delmar since 
198&. 

Mr. VanHeus~n served four . 
years in the Navy as an airborne 
radar officer. 

He and his wife settled 
in McKownville .in 1950, 
where· they raised two sons 
and were communicants of.· 
the McKownville Methodist 
Church.·· 

Mr. VanHeusen was employed 
by Behr Manning-Norton 
Coinpany in Troy for 32 years 
before he retired, after which 
he and his wife spent the winter 
months in Florida. 

He was the husband of the late 
Wanda VanHeusen: 

Survivors include a son, David 
L. (Betty) VanHeusen of Delmar; 
and three granddaughters. 

Spotlight Newspapers 
Not just local 

"" ., Really local 

•• 
• No Appointment Necessary 

• Most Insurances Accepted 

Contributions may be made 
to the McKownville Methodist 
Church, 1565 Western Ave., 
Albany 12203. 

Joan A. Creed 
Joan A Creed, 82, of Albany, 

died Thursday, July 17, at her 
son's home in Voorheesville. 

Mrs. Creed was born in 
Albany, the daughter of the late 
Cornelius ·and Anna Bender. 
Coughlin. 

She worked for the Albany City 
School District until retirement. 

She was the widow of John J. 
Creed Sr. · · 

Gas station owners are having 
just as hard a time "at the pump as 
the rest of us. · 

As gas prices increase every 
day, many drivers are saying 

. they find it hard to believe that 
those who own gas stations in 
the Capital District aren't seeing 
profitS higher than ever, but local 
siation owners say that just isn't 
true. 

Even though oil-companies 
are seeing record profits because 
of the rates for oil, owners of 
stations across New York have· 
seen no such profits, as they 
make an average of 10 cents per 
gallon sold at the pump. 

Survivors include two sons, "My life's works in" jeopardy," 
John J. (Karen) Creed Jr. of "said Ma:c Brownsen,who owns 
East Berne, and James (Kathy) . a n~mber of ~apital _District gas 
Creed of Voorheesville· a sister, stations and IS pres1dent of·the 
Irene Hoffnian of Alb~ny;- five Ne":'YorkAssoci~tion ofServi~; 
grandchildren; and serveral ·Stations and-Reparr Shop~, Inc. I 
nieces and nephews: ha~e-to make $10 ':?'Ilion m sales 

Service·s were from St. to make $100,000. 
Thomas the Apostle Church in The service station industry. 
Delmar, and arrangements were has been crippled by the high 
by the Applebee Funeral Home costofgasolineinrecentmonths, 
in Delmar. with a half-dozen· gas stations 
· · Burial ·was in Calvar~ going out of business in the 
Cemetery in Glenmont. Capital District alone, according. 

to Brownsen. Along with rising 
Contrjbutions may be made to fuel costs, service station owners 

Community Hospice of Albany, also have to deal with credit card 
445 New Karner Rd., Albany surchargesthatareapartoftheir·· 
12205·. . •. . contracts with oil providers and 

• Onsite X-Ray, MRI, CT and Ultrasound 

The Prime Care Urgent Ca~e Center 

offers immediate treatment and relief 

for a wide variely of_ medical problems. 
The center is staffed by' Drs. jonathan 

Halpert and Eric Bello, board-certified 

emergency medicine physicians with over 

35 )'Cars of experience in emergencY 

medical practice. Together' wirh the 
center's staff, their mission is to provide 

excellenr medical 'care plus rop-no;ch 

customer service in a friendly and dean' 

environment, combined with the shore

est possible waiting rimes. Prime Care 

Urgent Care is conveniently located in 

t~e heart of the Capital District at 

Parro~n Creek Corporate Center, just qff 
Washington A\·enue and 1-90 in Alb}ny. 

• Onsite EKG and Lab· 

-\ 
4QO Patroon Creek Boulevard, Albany 

(518) 445-4444 
Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm • Sat-Sun: lQam-()pm 

www.findurgentcare.com 

other credit dealers. Brownsen." 'big oil.' Not to mention that most 
said he has to pay hundreds ot of the United State's crude oil· 
thousands of dollars in. credit supply for refining comes from 
card fees because of his contract foreign sources." . 
with Exxon/Mobil. "The profit is dwarfed by· 

Private gas stations owners . the amount of work every day," 
are not the only ones being hit said Brownsen. "Gasoline is a 
by the increase in gas prices, shrinking profit item. If I make 
Stewart's Shops with gas pumps· !percent in gross sales for 
have also felt the pinch. myself, I'll be first shocked and 

Tom Mailey, marketing then ecstatic; it's never going to 
manager for Stewarts Shops, happen." · 
points to an unstable economy According to Brownsen, a 

· as·the reason for the difficulty "load'' of gasoline, which is"about 
station owners face when trying 12,000 gallons, goes for $50,000, 
to turn a profit at the pump. with service station owners o"nly 

"Due to market volatility, this make 10· cents per gallon. The 
will vary greatly,- and at times result is that they are handling 
we do lose money. At the end more money now than ever 
of the year we will make less. without making any more in 
than 5 percent gross profit. profits. . 
That's before our expenses aie . Brownsen said if gas prices 
factored in," said Mailey·in a get anywhere near $7, his 
written statement. "Most of our stations would face the danger 
shops are not tied to one brand of of declining daily busifless. 
gas. This allows us to purchase... "Alotofsmallerservicestation 
quality gasoline from a number owners across the country are 
of different suppliers at the best going to face tougher and tougher 
price possible. Unfortunately, challenges," said Brownsen. "It's 
no matter where the gasoline is a very complicated business." 
purchased from, it from 

Mowing and Pruning 
Underway Lawn Care · .~ 

Fully Ins_ured 

Lawn MoWini.\ 
Pruning , ·,_~! 

"Fire WooQ 

r ' ul 

Delmar, NY 

439-4590 

Trimming 
Hedge Trimming 
Storm Clean Up 

Mulch I Stone Delivered. 

· This summer, eruoy .. 
. ' A-'~'Monday thru ThursdaY .• Jt~= 

J1rt 'Iii<~ It's a weekend!· •! 

Offered Monday- Tnursday,·_en.JoY a 

f~US 3-c~se ~~er tOr onry '20JJ7 
(In celebration or the IJeBr Aperttllio Bistro openea) 

· ·M~e,t·a,11 
./ l . 1- ~£ 
:; .,..;, - .... ~ .-1 .. -~ 

L , ,' .· " Mealfls. 
- r;_ ·:. UL? 

.M·· .· .o_. __ n __ ~VJ.· 1. 
""': . -;,! ,... -h ~'.// .. 

Bring your metal to us, . 
and walk away with cash. 
Think ofallthe things you 
can do. ihe t!Jings you can 
buy, the gas you can pump .... 
with a I ittle extra cash. 

Free Estimates 

• Aluminum 
• Copper 
• Brass 
• RadiatoB 
• Stainless . 
• Nickel Alloy 
•Insulated Aluminum 
•ACSR 
• Insulated Copper 
• Magnesium 
•Zinc 
•Irony Aluminum 
.iLead 
• Batteries 
• Tnmsmi~sions 
• Die Cast 
• Electric Motors 
• Starters 
• AltematoB 
• Catalytic Converters 
• Steel 
• Rail 
• Cast IrOn 
• Plate & Structural 

-

-· 

,. 

-

-· 

~. 
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The Spotlight , 

Lifes les SIJ6tli~t~ 
The deVil along the roadside 

Sunlight an~ sap from wild parsnip 
make a caustic combo 

As I've driven to and from work these past few 
weeks, I have noticed the growth of wild parsnip • 

(Pastinaca sativa) along the roadside, especially 
along the secondary roads in Albany such as 
Krumkill Road from Schoolhouse Road to 
Voorheesville. 

This weed looks like Queen Anne's Lace or 
wild carrot on steroids, but the flower is yellow 
not white, and it contains chemicals thl!t, when 

introduced to skin, react with sunlight to cause 
a burn. These chemicals are called furocoumarins, 

and they cause what dermatologists refer to as 
r • phytophotodermatitis·- roughly translated, an 

inflammation of the skin brought on by a plant and 
sunlight. _ -~--

. In mild cases, the skin appearsred.and will' 
-feel sunburned. Severe cases will redden and 

then blister, and the skin will feel scalded. 
Wild parsnip burns will often leave a dark 

· red or brownish tinge to the skin after 
it has healed and it can persist for up to 
two years. This is nothing to fool around 

. ,with as people have been hospitalized after 
contact. 

Avoid exposure if possible, but if you suspect a 
brush With this weed, wash thoroughly as soon as 

, ..,_ possible. Since the look of the skin after exposure 
\\ resembles th~ poison ivy, rash; people who c~ 
\ ~ · recognize the plant demon may be the 

· · . best_ aid' in their own cure. This -
'f.idl~F',~~~·"""\,;....,....~i;~u-o..J-. a relatively new plant to our area, 

and· many do"ctors may not know 
of it or its effects. Remember that 

• (it is exposure to the juice of the plant,''t ) .• I '·c. II [ d t nrr· . -1 
J •and'si.mlight.tliat is the'disastrousJI (J i..JI L-H, j' -)i.J lb • 

combination. · (I) 
This is a nonnative plant that appears Seed! of Change -

to.have been introduced to th!! Midwest • · '' . ' ~- ' · -
fro in Europe and Asia; dried specimens • ;;, (or~en Cooperative ExtenSion.. -= . ,..-
of the plant from the University of - ,,v, 

- Wisconsin date back tO 1894. · • 
Wi_ld parsnip grows along roadsides, ' careful if you are out gathering wildflowers,· as this 

in disturbed open areas and abandoned weed would find that environment quite suitable. 
fields, out-competing native plants. · Wild parsnip is the devil along'fue roaaside and it 
· This is not a plant that one would has migrated east- so beware! 
normally find in mowed areas so Sue Pezzolla is a communityeducatorforhorticu/ture 
homeowners need not worry,. but be at the Come/{ Cooperative Extension, Albany County .. 

t 
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Famed ballet to offeY dahce workshop demo at' Skidmor·e Colle'ge •' 

'-l ·.i .: ur'1~-·1 
, 7 ... 

• • • .·•C")<I(JJolhfil '(E ]" > • ] B ]] ) th 
By ERIC JONES 

Spotlight Newspapers' 
news@spotlightnews.com 

h1s own nght, haVIng been ,1 ng 1sh Nat;iona a et , e 
.,, , a performer since the 1950s New York Metropolitan Opera 

and having played lead roles Ballet, and the Munich Opera 

also assists students in using 
their talents professionally 

said Briansky. ''We live in a 
dormitory situation and have . 
full access to the sports and 

! he long-running 
/ Briansky 

,.""" Saratoga Ballet 

in 'The Merry Widow," "Don Ballet. Briansky has also 
Quichotte," "Romeo and served on the jury for the Prix 
Juliet" and "Scheherazade," de Lausanne Ballet competition, 
and has performed with and also has worked as the 
such companies as Ballet des associate artistic director of 

• by finding careers as dancers 
in ballet · 
companies 
worldwide. 

Briansky's 

· dance 
centers, as 

Center will r~~;;;1 
be holding a . 

the Ballet de Rio 
de J imeiro, and 

t--t--t artistic director 

company 
has made 
Skidmore 
College its 
home since 
its inception, 
and has 

"We have students from ;.~ll= of 

the United States, Brazil, halls." 

Colombia; Switzerland, For 
information and Japan." on the 

dance workshop 
demonstration at 
Skidmore College 
Saturday, July 26. 
The demonstration 
will be put on 
by the ballet's 
teachers aitd will 
be held in the 
Skidmore Dance 
Theater at 1:30. 
p.m. 

The Briansky 
Ballet is a world
renowned ballet 
company that has 
been in o"peration 
since 1965 in 
Skidmore College. 

"We have 
students from 
all over the 
world," said Oleg 
Briansky. "We 
have students from 
the ·united. States, 
Brazil, Colombia, 
Switzerland and 
Japan.". 

Briansky, the 
ballet's founder 

Oleg Briansky assists a student during a class 
at the Briansky Saratoga Ballet Center. 

of the ballet 
documentary 
"Children of 
Theatre Street."·· 

Briansky 
'1 founded the 

1/'.' Briansky Saratoga 
Ballet Center in, 
1965 along with 
c<rfounder and 
choreographer 

f Mireille Briane, 
who has appeared 
with companies 
such as the Ballets 
de Paris, the 
Chicago Opera 
Ballet and London 
Festival Ballet. 

The school's 
goal is to increase 
the confidence 
of its students 
"channeling their 

- 0/eg Briansky Briansky 
------------Saratoga 

continuously performed at the 
Dance Theater during that time. 

"I love their facilities" · 

JUl.\' 8 ·AUGUST !7 

Tuesday to Sunday 
8:00pm 

on thr KcyBenk ita~ o-.. 
at tbe 

Wuhlnnton Puk Amphllbeater 
In AlbaD} 

Ballet 
Center, you can contact them at 
580-6613, or reach them via e
mail at olegbriansky@msn.com. 

For Reserved 
Seating: 

. (518) 434-0776 

D1scd oo 1 Coocrptloo or JEROME ROBBINS . 
Book by ARHTUR I.AURE.,'TS ~1oJie by I.F..ONARn BERNSTEIN l..yrlt.l bySTJ-:PJIF.N SONDII£1:0.1 

Directed by OWEN l\1. SMITH 
" energies into 

disciplined forms ..., · .. - · ,. .. •:• .... .._.. .... Produced by Venustiono Borromeo ~ a • 

}*"' a '<t_ - www.pnrkplayhouse.com of self-expression." i • I 
Students als

·
0 

; . . ; Key Bank RUM 0 R S "'-"-o•J 
• ~~ . <>--K:. '" ~MEN 

learn about this 
') ~ • ~ W'tJIIGnUiftfJIOII'Uiot~eyourllair. history Of ballet, . . "'"' ..,., TIME WARNER • * 

kin th ~ <:"'AlfL 

and director since its inception, 
is an established dancer in 

Champs-Eiysees, the Ballet de 
Paris, London Festival Ballet 

.wor · g wi guest A~·~"-...r-n... ~Jkue-.9lixuu:.-
teachers and viewing filmS On C~=-. ; •.: ; AQUATIC • - ................. -

the topic of dance. The school .• :Iii 7://Jfu'f':MENT ~ON ... -._ .. __ 
" ... 

-

-

-
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Theater 
CINDERELLA .TALES 

Presented by Steamer No. 10 Theatre, 
Saratoga Arts Center, 320 Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs, through Aug. 24, 4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, $10. Information, 
438-5503. • . 

. GREATER TUNA 
Presented by Lake George Dinner Theatre, 
Holiday Inn Turt, lake George, through 
Oct. 18;Tuesdays through Saturdays with 
matinees Tuesdays and Wednesdays, $56 
dinner show, $481uncheon matinee. Infor
mation, 666-5762, ext. 411. 

MENOPAUSE: THE MUSICAL 
Return of popular musical comedy, pre
sented by Capi~t Repertory Theatre, 111 
North Peart St., Albany, through Aug. 31, 
$41-$46. Information. 445-7469. 

PHANTOM . 
Encore performance of musical to eel· 
ebrate Mac-Haydn Theatre's 40th anni
versary, presented by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 
1925 Route 204, Chatham, through Aug. 
3, $26-$28 adults, $12 children under 12. 
tntormalion, 392-9292. 

SWEENEY TODD 
Broadway musical thriller, presented by 
Our Own Productions, Albany Academy 
tor Girts, 140 Academy Road, Albany, 
through July 21: $15. Information, our 
ownproductionsin~hoo.~m. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Musical about star-tressed lovers in New 
York City, presented by Park Playhouse, 
Washington Park, Albany, through Aug. 
17, $1()-$12 reserved seats, tree amphi
theater seats. Information, 434-Q776. 

Sudoku requires no arithmetic skills. · 

' 

The object of the game is to fill all the blank 
· squares with the correct- numbers. · 

~ Each row of 9 numbers must include all 
digits 1 through 9 in any order. · 

Each column of 9 numbers must'include all 
digits 1 through 9 in any ord~r. 

Each 3' by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9 square 
must include all digits 1 through 9. 

2 8 5 
2 4 9 5 
9 "· 5 7 ' ... 

4 ~- .. ~ ' .3- •• 9 .t .• 

iflliil: j!-'if~ 1' 
n 7 

,, 
'7 ' ' ' : 

- - -- 4 1 6 
6 9 5 4 

7 4 2 . 

HALLOWEEN 

J 
·• 

. 
) 

' 

Music 
TERRANCE SIMIEN AND THE 

ZVDECO EXPERIENCE 
Bringing the ruusic of the Bayou to the 
Capi~t Distri~. with opening a~ Cap~in 
Squeeze and the Zydeco Mashers, July 
24, 5 p.m., Rivertront Park, Albany, free, 
part of city's Alive at Five concert series. 
Information, 434-2032. 

CRUMBS N!TE OUT 
Featuring Mark Frederick Band, Joe Nacco 
and Katie Haverty, July 24, 7 -p.m., WAMC 
Pertormtng Arts Studio, 339 Central Ave., 
Albany, $10. Information, 465-5233, ext. 
4. 

UVINGSTON TAYLOR 
Veteran singer-songwriter with 30 albums 
to hiscredit, July 24, 7:30p.m .. Guilder
land Performing Arts Center, TaWasentha 
Park, Route 146, Guitdertand, tree. Infor
mation, 456-3150. 

PLAZA MUSICFEST 
Featuring Cowboy Junkies, Gandalf Mur
phy and the Stambovian Circus of Dreams, 
Rocky Velvet and more, July 27, 2 p.m., 
Empire S~te Plaza, Albany, free. tnfoima
lion, (877) 659-4377. 

JIMMY DALE GILMORE 
Texas-born singer-songwriter, July 27. 7 
p.m., Calle Lena, 47 Phila St .. Saratoga 
Springs, $28. Information, 583-Q022. 

AIMEE MANN 
Alternative pop rocker, Ju~ 2a 6 p.m., 
Washington Park Lakehouse, Albany, tree. 
Information, 434-3861. 

ASYLUM STREET SPANKERS 
Madcap acoustic band, July 29, 8 p.m., 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, 339 Cen
tral Ave .. Albany, $20. tnformaiion, 465-
5233, ext. 4. 

.COUNT BASIE ORCHESTRA 
With the Royal Crown Revue, July 30, 6. 
.p,m., Empire S~te Plaza, Albany, tree. tn-
tormation, (877) 659-4377. · , . 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE 

•· •·· · ·r.t·us·euM •.J · · .N\ Nto..·• 
. ,·.~ N~' ' • 

"Art for the People: Decorated Stonev.ore 
from the Weitsman Collection,· through 
tall 2009; .'Focus on Nature X: Natural 
History· Illustration; through Sept. 7; 
plus permanent collections on the. 9/11 
recovery effort. New York s~te history and 

· geography, Empire S~te Plaza, Madison 
•. Avenue. Information, 474-5877. 

. ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
'Exhibition by Artists ot the 'Mohawk
Hudson Region; through Aug. 10; "Focus 
on Five," works by Sharon Bates, Allen 
Grindle, Phillis Kutmalisky, Harold Lohner 
and Michael Oatman, through Aug. 3; plus 
"The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art from 
the Cottetcion of the Albany Institute of 
History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 
River School painling, American sculpture 
and the history qf Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave. tntormation, 483-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
·covering the Bases: The Science of Base
batt; exploring the Capi~t District's base
batt history, through Sept. 28, plus Spirit 
of Schene~dy. collection highlights and 
planetarium, Non Terrace Heights. Infor
mation, 382-7890. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
'Locally Grown; a celebration of the Art 
& Culture Program~ 10th anniversary, 
through Sept. 7; "Repetitive Nature; in 
Concourse A gallery; "Air Cratt; photos 

. by Jeffrey Milstein: plus site--specific in-
s~llations by larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, 
as well as ins~ltations by Anthony Gar
ner, Baris KarayazgaQ. Paul Katz. Nancy 
Ktepsch and Vi~oria Palermo. tntorma
tion, 242-2243. 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERIES 
"Interconnected River Without Beginning 
or End,"·a collection of•severat regional 
artiSts exploring the Hudson River and 
beyond, through July 28, 39 Columbia St. 
Albany. Information, 462-4775. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
'Spring Fever; a Colonie Art League 
members' show, through July 31, 961 Troy 
Schenectady Road, .Latham. Information, 
786-6557. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 

and New York racing, 110 Avenue ol the meetings ate the first, Tuesday. of evmy 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, month at the Dave Francis Gallery,· Ire 
587-1935, ext. 20. Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, art

ist demonstmtions and exhibitions are 
THE HYDE COLLECTION planned throughout the year. Information, . 

"Focus on Modernism; through Sept. 14; 793-9309 or 793-9350. · 
"A Glens Falls Legacy: The Pruyn Family." 
through Aug. 24; 161 North Warren St.. DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Glens Falls. Information, 792-1761. Openings in the string, horn and percus

sion sections. Information. 439-7749. 
WORLD AWARENESS CHILDREN'S 

MUSEUM • COLONIE TOWN BAND ' 
·summer Fun Around the World," leatur- Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
ing children's art from 16 countries, plus at 7:30p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newtoo-
interactive activities lor families, through ville. Information, 783-2760. 
Ju~ 30, Aimie.~ Dinner Movie Gallery, COLONIECENTENNIAL 
190 Glen St.. Glens Falls. Information, BRASS CHOIR 
793-2773. '. 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
CLARK ART INSTITUTE on first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 

'Framing Colonial Albany; through lu~ month, at 7:15 p.m .. town hall, Route 9, 
6; 'Pi~oriat Vision: American and Europe- Newtonville. tntormation, 783-2760. • 
an Photography." through Aug. 17; "like SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
Breath on Glass: Whistler, Inness and the 
Art of Painting Sottty," through Oct. 19; COMMUNnY CHORUS -
"Through the Seasons: ·Japanese Art in Openings in mixed chorus, rehear«ls 
Nature; through Oct. 13; 225 South St.. Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Reformed 
Williamstown, Mass. Information, (413) . Churcll, Route 146, Guilderland. tntorma-' 
458-9545. · lion, 861-8000. • · 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM· FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
AND GALLERY Openings in women~ singing group, fo. 

'Dean Snyder: Almost Blue; through cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
Aug. 31, Skidmore College, 815 North rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. tntormalion, Retormed Church, Detav.ore Avenue, Det-
58Q.8080. mar. Information, 439-2360. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
"Arkett's Inspiration: the Marketing of 
Beecii-Nut and Art for the People." ongo
ing; Canajoharia Information, 673-2314: 

Call for Artists 
SCHENECTADY SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

; ·, A CAPPELLA ; . • .. 
New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar, for adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information; 439-()130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m. for or
chestra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. tor clloir, 
Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. In
formation, 783-2325. 

'Dawn ot Modern Dance: Music. Myth LookiQg for photographs of people, com- • , .'~' 
and Movement; exhibit cllronicling the munity features, architecture and nature in THE ORCHESTRA 0~ THECOMMOH 
careers of Ruth St. Denis and Isadora Schenec~dy County, southern Saratoga Openings in the string section; aJso need. 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibits, 99 South County and the Mohawk Valley to be used Frencll horn, trombone, flute •and bess! 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. tntormation, as part of October pertormance ot.Union drum players, rehearsals Friday at.9-a,ni .. I 
584-2225. College protessor Hilary Tann's "Sarsen~·· SMnendehov.o Senior Center, Ctiftnn 

NEW YORK siJ.'rt · , Photos must be submitted as high-resotu- Common, CtiHon Park. Information, 372·!' 
. MILITARY MUSEUM · .lion digi~Hites on CD or DVD and must 5146. ,,,•· ., -~~- J''l~'~ 

• , . . be hOrizontal i_n·orientatlon, inc_tude a·uue · · ~. • ·"' •• • I 
Wort!) a Th~~send Muskets: CIVIl War ,with the pi\OJographer'S name aM identi. . 'ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS '"'•4 I 
F~etd Artillery,. Battleground for Freedom; . lied by subject. The .deadline is Aug. 1. Matestnging group; training provided, re-
New york dunng .• th~ Reyotut1ona~ War~ Information, 372~25oo'.•...lt.o • hearsats at faith United Methodist Church, 
and World .War 11:-.Umted· lor· V1ctory,. 'l. .·t •. ::snc:~) ."~. ~ :·,,.f.''·· ·.:··· ., .,, Brandywine Avelii.ie.arfd Eastern Parkwdy ~ 
ongoing, 61lake Ave .. Saratoga Spring~. ..TANGD:fcUS10N DANC. E COMPANY,~ _Scoen.ec(?jly., Tu.~_ar.;,J_;30;p.m:·lntor:l· 
Jnformallon; 581-51QQ .. ;J ..: · • ·, .. ''. . "AUdl\iOfliflg"""pTOfesSiOnal daflcefS by .aJ}- 1113\iOn, 7&5:4807. ., l .,JI uf'., · ,.., 

sARAToG~ •• : .. : <. ,. o p7o5inWtmooednttaawntAArthveur MSaurraratoygaDaSnpcer'tnSgtsudtino. • . RIVER VALLEY CHORUS . 
AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM······. .. · - ··.-.-.~v1H""H 11'}·• ":•.•_. • 

· · formation, 306-4173. S~t ~deltnes group baSed tn Ntskaycna 
"The Syracuse Mile,: featuring two of the ~ . :. , 1 iS looking tor women to jOiil.group.lnfor-~ 
central New Yofli's tamousstock cars, plus ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY mation, 346-5349. · • ·,' 
ongoing exhbits including 'East of Detroit' Seeking new artists that work in pastels, 

Weekly :'CrossWord· 
' ACROSS ,. 

11onian isle 
6 Dormitory staples: 

10 Nightmarish trees? 
14 Beautify 
15 Algerian port 
16 F.loocf survivor 
17 Patron saint of 

J 

49 Mis~i,ng 
51 Go ior 
55 Moroccan capital 
57 Perennial horror film 
59 on it! 
62Gobilike 

• 63 Persia, orice 
64 Cobbler's supply 

.. 
11-Tales of Terror star. 
12 Lord's home 
13 Plays, musicals·, .etc. , 
22 Moderates ~ .. 
24 Bruce or Harper 
26 Members of 57 

Across. :·t f1-t 1 

27 Pa·rt of AD • 
28 John, to a ciubliner 

France 
18 Verdi opus 

66 De Gaulle's dream 
. 67 Mediierranean 

• resort 
·,, 29 Sweet Liberty, star 

32 Change around 
19 Florence's river 
20Wise one 
21 October 31 costume 
23 Falters 
25 Dinner guests 
26 Haunted place, at 

times 
29 Rockhead · 

68 Young hooter 
69 Damien's horror film, 

with The 
70 Captures . 
71 Unfriendly sound 

DOWN 

3.0 Freshly ·1 Unfeeling fellow 
31 Way to describe Mr. 2 Keats. creations 
_ Hyde · 3 Author Jaffe 
34 Prodded 4 Outstanding 
39 Creepy one - •.hairpiece? 
41 Tack on , :5 Open 
42 Sween'ey Toi:fd ~ - ·"'":' 6 Toot one's horn •• 

specialty , 7 Clapton and Heiden 
43 Fiji neighbor,- . · · • ,,; 8 Arp's movement 
44 _Byway ' j • \ ~ • 9 Springes 

•46Frank , ,._, .• .\ 1_0,D,en:ton~tr~t~ .• ina 
47Retiring' • • • ·•; way ' (· · · 

33 Altar assent 
35 Spooky place? 
36Yawn 
37 Entering overtime' 
38 Fender bende'r 
40 Dogie snagger 
·45 Touch lightly 
48 Applying an axe· 
50 Deep voices 
51 Cugat singer 

· 52 Seraglio 
53 Martini ingredient 
540f yore 
55 Express feelings 

•. 56Tyler and Boleyn 
58.Huron's cousin 
60 She. scats like mad 

;_ 61-Equal 
65 Cardinal's 

.- -"monogram 

_ .. _ --·-rio-- .... ·-···-'--- ----· 
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Calendar of Events Sj)Otlighl 
Wednesday, July 23 

' 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 76?-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church ptaygroups 
will meellrom 10:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity lor child 
caretakers and p ·a-nursery school age chi 1-
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call 43!1-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
- (MOPS) 

Chfistian fellow5hip group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church. 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided.,9:30 a.m. until11:30 a.m .. 
Information, call Jennifer at 43!1-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parl<sand Recrealion Office, Elm Avenue Park, 
12-4:30 p.m.lnlormalion, 43!1-0503. 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 

12:30 p.m.lnlormalion;43!1-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m.: Route 9W, Selkirk. lnlormalion, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m •• senior choir,. 
-7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. ·lnlormalion, 43!1-
4328. . 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. 
8:30p.m. •. ... 

Friday, July 25 
VISUAL SUPPORT GROUP 

Strategies to cope with visual impairment, 
led by Dr. Edwin Pesnel. Refreshments. 
Room 1 01 , Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Dela
wareAvenue, Delmar,1-2·pm. Sponsored 
by Bethlehem Senior Services.lnformation, 
43!1-4955, ext. 4. 

AA MEETING 

De!mar Full Gospel Church, -292 Elsmere 
Ave .. 439-4407. · 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave., 43!1-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave .. 43!1-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 

· Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, · 
453-99~. ' 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave .. 439-2512. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243: 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 43!1-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont. 436-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany, 10 a.m. meditation, 
11 a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont. 426-4510. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road. 43!1-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave .. 
Glenmont, 43!1-4314. · 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave .. 767-9953. 

Normanside country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. FirstRelormedChurchoiBethlehem,Route 
lnlormalion, 439-4857. 9W, 7:30p.m. 

St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmont. 462-2016. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Associalion meet
ings lor lamilie:::, caregivers. and friends; 
Delmar Presbyte·ian Church. 585 Delaware 
Ave., 7 p:m., , ... 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave .. evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 43!1-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRAmCE AND 
..... MEDITATION 

Meditation on llle Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 

'Information. 374-1792. • ..u~l:"" 
. ., • .,.AI .. ~ 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 DelaWare Ave., 
Delmar. 7:30 p.n'. Information, 439-4955. 
rt:nurtO ~bOrtleu be''r:U r!•·;::t *.:.;:'cz'~" ·<~ 

.. • ·LBINGO 
Blani:hardAnlerican Legion Post, 16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 43!1-9819. 

?ll"''nt.i). -~· 
~ .. BOY SCOUT TROOP S.B_ . 
Elsmere.Eiementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 to 9 pm. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information,, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1 through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. • 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
43!1-3265; ·. 
St. Thomas TheApostleChurch,35Adams 
Place, Delmar, 43!1-4951. , 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
,436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION • 
All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 

United Pentecostal Church. Route85, New Clarksville Community Church, Route 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 443,768-2916. 

•- FamilyWorshipCenter,92LowerCopeland 

Saturday, July 26 
BET~l~~ EM4 •'ilO''r:" :t:, •1 

The Potter's Wfleel: Area Stp.IJ,eware is on 
display at the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
Museum through August 31:The museum 
is open Sunday a~ernoons 2 to 4 pm, 1003 
River Road at the corner of Clapper Road. 

Hill Road, Feura Bush,768-2021. • 
Faith Temple, New Salem. 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. •·· •··· 
Jerusalem Reformed ChurCh, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. · · 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133.-

AA MEETING New Scotland Presby1erian Church, Route 

C · hi R 85, 439-6454. , 
First Reformed hurch of Bet ehem. oute St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View Road, 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 9W, 7:30p.m. Voorheesville, 765-2805. 

d. t · t off' 90 Ad ms Place 7 p m Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
IS rtC rce, a • · · CHABAD CENTER Turnpike, 43!1-5001. 

Information, 439-7098. 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush Unned Pentecostal Church,Route85, New 

; ' at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, • Salem, 765-4410.DAY-• BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 439-8
2

80. 
1016 River Road :Route 144), Cedar Hill. 8 
p.m. Information. 767-2886. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEETING 
First ·church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-2512. 

• NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
.For children grades 1 through junior high; 
Mciuntainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 

Monday, July 28 
SLINGERLANDS • ·, 

Adamsville Ancients File and Drum Corps 
offer'lessons for beginner fife, snare drum 
and bass drum at 7 p.m.; rehearsal at 7:30. · 
Call439-87271or information. • 

BETHLEHEM 
FAITH TEMPLE 

United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Biblestudy, New Salem,7:30 p.m.lnlorma- Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 
lion, 765-2870. 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 P:m .. lnlormation, 439-1968. . ' PRAYER MEETING 

evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical (reeChurch, Route 
155, 7:30 p.m.lnlonmtion, 765-3390. 

0 ' ,.,. • I 

Thursday, July 24 
BETHLEHEM 

Sunday, July 20 
BETHLEHEM DELMAR KIWANIS · 

~'Yfr •· ,._ _ L. 

1 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Avenue, 

WORSHIP INFORMATION : 6:15 p.m. Information, call Chris at 43!1-
8elhlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 3026 or Gary at 439-9629 • 
Ave., 439-3135. . First United Methodist Church, n428 
Bethlehem congregation of Jehovah's , Kenwood Ave. Meets 10.30 a.m. to oon 
W't Elm Avenue and Feura Bush m the n~r_sery. The playgroup provides 

• R~d":~358 1 opportumtres lor chrld care takers. and 
BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS Bethl~hem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., pre-nurseryschoolagechtldrentospcralrze 

T 445 D 1 A 43n •328 tn a relaxed atmosphere. lnlormatron, call Bethlehem ,own Hall, e aware ve., ::rt . • 

43!1-9976 ext. ·228 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:3Q-4:30 p.m. Also Wed. 12:3Q-
4:30p.m. Information, 43!1-0503. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MY!!TJCISM 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. · 

BINGO 

Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
~ SERVICES 

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:3Q-4:30 p.m. Information, 43!1-
0503. 

Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave., at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. '7:30 p.m. · SOLID ROCK CHURCH 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany Coun~ Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0Q57. • 

DELMAR COMM. ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. lnformalion, 

• 439-7749. .. 
AA MEETING 

Bellllehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, July 29 
" DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHER 
DELMAR MEETINGS 

The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today at 12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. -

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
(SPRING. SUMMER, FALL). 

Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30p.m. to 6 p.m. rain or shine. First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

1 
TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP • 

Rrst United Methodisi Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices.' .... r• 

' NEW SCOTLAND 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME CHENREZIG PRAmCE AND 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, • . . MEDITATION 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information, Medttalion on the Bodhisattva of Compas-
765-2791. sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information, 765-
2791. 

·-ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NewScolland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-3356. 

V'VILLE VILLAGE BOARD 
Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave .. 7 p.m. · 
(6 p.m. workshop meeting). Information, 
765-2692. 

Wednesday, July 30 
•••••• BETHLEHEM 

... 
DELMAR ROTARY 

Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

< PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 1 0:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity lor child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call 439-9976, ext. 228. 

I ;OTHERS OF P~E~.H~OLE_~S ; r (MOPS) - , . i 
Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided;9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a:m .. • 

t II I ' 
~.~ 

' 
"'· , .. 

Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792.' .. · 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN. SESSION) 

Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 to 9 p.m. • - -~ 

HEALING TE5!'MONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m.· Information, 
439-2512. • • ·"<•· 

NEW SCQTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
8iblestudy, New Salem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical· Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-

.3390. 

' - . 
NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS;:-" 

Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, Call for lime. Information, 

~2.1~ L_l +~! 
• AA MEETING , 

First United Methodist Church of Voor
he.esville, 68'Maple St .. 8 p.m. 

~ \ . .., 
1~ -+ 

.. ,f._..:; 

' • 

-your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored by ... 
SABIC ~ I I I I I 
Innovative - • · and S [ l K i R .. K 
Plastics .s~bit:!. 

''CorRorale neig/tbor3 committed. lo 3ervintj_lhe ;ommunil'J..-
" 

-= 

....... 

...... 
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a guide to services for your home services spOtlight· i 
CARPENTRY I I 

Donato Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairs 

House Frames, Smaller Jobs 
Garages, Welcomed 
Po.ch•~ 439-6258 (H) 
o,cks, ere. . 366-4823 (C) 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing • Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

. -Free Estimate1- 9 
596-2333 

· Famlfy business tor over 50years 

FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 

., FURNITURE . 
, _ ·' REFINISHING 

Call D. A. Bennett 
Service"Experts Today At 
. 518.439.9966 

www.daBennstt.com 

. ~REPAIRS, 
CANING, 

& MORE . . I HOME IMPROVEMENT I 
· - All work guaranteed -

Commercial 
Cleaning Services 

• .. ~pee~~~~~~~~ 
commercial 

1\rillitnf. • cleaning 
Sp~ services. 

~,.a 

For on appointment: 
brllllanUpacesjanHorlal 

@verlzon.net 
or(518)339-1611 

CONCRETE 

-c~ 
POURED CONCRETE 

• Sll£WAI.XS • SlAMPED CXllfCRET! 
•IIASEMEHTS. GoW.GES • roHOI£lt ~i'S 
• !'AIDS • Rl1Y WSIIIED 

847-5107 

CONTRACTORS 

D.P .. Esnv C9NSTRUCTION 

1¢\ & REMODEUNG 
('" All types ollnterior & EKterior 

\

Carpentry, Home lmprflVBments 
8 General Contracting 

' • lnsured·Prof8ssional 
R~asonabfe·Explrien~ 

Don Estey (518) 465-7642 Glenmool 

ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Om 20 Yws !1poimce • Llcul<d a lnsoml 

1439-0352 • 424-72241 

vGbb,~ 

El:t1 
Contractors 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 
' 

Free Estimates ~nd Pick-up for· 
Capital District to ExitlO, Northway : 
Call Anytime 7 943·5205 · 

THE CHI\IRMI\N & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

!GENERAL CONTRACTING I 

I 

lUff 
Call Mark. at 577-8767 

Custom Painting 
Interiors • Exteriors 

Historical Detail & Trim 
Color Consultation 

Fully Insured 
Superior Quality at a Fair Price 

j -..Jt ~ 

• ~eavy G~uoe Alu1mirmri] 
•10uallly Workmanship 
·•1Guaranleed Leak-lree • 

HANDYMAN 

rM.i~~:~~t~~~ :~·;rlirr . .· ........ p ... 
AU Phone Calls ~ Returned ,. 

Free Estimates -Fully Insured 

4II11f;(I)JfQ'~J. . · · 

Carpentry • Plumbing 
Electrical • LiBht Trucking 

&if! J!.a•il 

PRIORITY jfANDYMAN 
Services, LLC 

"No job Is Too Small' 
. · Bethle.bi'iri'S FUU Tune Handymiin 
' · ~4 Hour Service 

0 Home Repairs ®Kitchens 
®Dec(<, . 0 Bathrooms 
®Windows ®Masonry 
®Siding ®Interior & . 
®Additions Exterior Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

518-858-0317 

t ------- f. "·-··=· HDME REPAIR & MAINTEHAIICE, LTD. 
• Minor Repairs • Painting 

• Wart Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 
• Guner Cleaning •. Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439·6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • fULLY INSURED 

I 

-

ARMSTRONG · ;, 
' Renovations and Painting 

Residential Interior/Exterior 
, Paint!'ng/Staining • Carpentry 
F, Ceramic Tile • Wallpaper f l\'t' 

' ree R . &M u &r epa1rs ore • red 1mare1 \nsu 
Call (518) 424·2136 

469·1973 or 732-3302 

FR~1: 1:~mates . lnsurea 

.WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repairs · 
Concrete • Block- Brick - Stone 
RoofinQ. Decks • Gar!!!Jes etc. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

WindOw Treatments 

t<fjE'&.GUf"~ ~~}U~fiol~ 
'Ff.l.~ loljan...J1teri1s 

~ 785-1576 . 
Custom Sewing 

25 yrs experience 1 00"11. guarameed 

BOYD 

Mulch,. 

Shrubs & 

Bed work 

Free Estimate$ 

-'1: :'!r . 

::.~J PROITSSIONAL 
: :( l.ANVSCAPf (}!;SIGN 

Including ' 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, Lawns, Pondless 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Since 1977 
"Wf /JO THINGS RJOHTn 
167-2004. 

www. hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By Appolntmenl 

SPRING FORWARD 
· with Seven locks 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
& LANDSCAPING 

• Spring Cleait-Ups 
• Lawn Mowing ' 
• Bush Trimming 
• Mulching & Much more! 

Excelle;,t References 
Great Prices , 

Call Matt@ 
956-0490 

Free Estimates Frdl}' ltrsurcd 

0 'ED 
HouSt' Call ~pairs 

~airs, Mainrrnancc, Tune-ups 
Why wss ir when I can lix ir? 

Mike Kelsey ~Briggs and Stratton 
(518) 489·5720. Tecumseh 
1518) 321).4512 Crnftsman 

~ Murray 

All Masonry 
. Projects . 

CHIMNEY I MAsoNRY 
LIGHT CoNSTRUCTION 
Dmw/NEWI~ Extmor 1/ntnilrr I · 

~/C.,. . 

BmCr Job ... Bcs; Price. 
$'Sa\-e MoneyS· lnsuttd 

Call CAPITOL 
439'6897 Slingttl"'d. 

470·2000 

Kyle's 
Masonrv 

1 Cl!lmneys 1 Fireplaces 1 Sidewalks 
1 Foundation Repair & Jacking 

1 Stue«:o Repair 1 Stonewolf< 
1 Vma Loc Walls 

1 Natural and Cultured Stone 
All Types.ol Brick Work 
88"1-&88"1 

Free Estimates 

Silvano Attura 
Specialist in All Types of 1~ 

I I PAINTING 

Mooney 
Fine Painting & Restoration 

• Residential & Commercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Frtt Estimate 

• Fully Insured · 

VOGEL· 
Painting Contractor 
· Ffee EstimBtes 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

WIV!_ H. ROTHER . 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
• r 

Fine Quality Workmanship 
LISIIRED • RJ:FIIR&'iC!ll • I'RI:E OOIJL\ml 
.. 381-6618 364-2007 

any job of $1000 or more 
with this 

PAVING • DRIVEWAYS 
PARKING LOTS 

AI/ Types 

.. In Detru@tr: R:~iJSo~a_t,l~~ 
1 

Masonry General Repair t 
-(~{8)};2~~~6'94·: /.lj 

45 Ycars.F.xpt..>riet~ce 

PAINTING 

3 Teachers (Reti ... d) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks • 

Interior/Exterior 
f,Uyl~n<t393-2035 F~Eoti=<o 

Awesome Colours 
Painting &: Wallpaper 

Staining & Faux 
Quality Work, Reasonably Pric(:d 

Fully lnsur(:d · 
Conract Rurh or Perry 377-5102 

Interior I Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Oave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 
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a guide to services for your home Services 

1 .. Pool sERviCE 

:~tti!J Splash .. 
': i- Pool15<>mce: ·' 

I_ '.·.' f open ... ing~ · closings .· 
: · equipment repairs 

1 ' tmaintenonce ~~~ '} 
. .' . . ,- ·!" 
1 ~ 961.;-6060 . 
'. ~ www.bigsplashpoolservice.com 

1:·.··~:-~:--

Affordable Advertisivg(' 

WMD Plumbing 

:1 
Miclia~l 
D f . 

emp 

475-0475 

il~lll.JlE:l'IHIJE:H 
PROPERTY & HOME 

SERI'lCES 
Full Service Clean-Ups 

Junk Removal 
Dump Trailer Service 

loader I Forklift Service 
Tree; Removal/Trimming 

Bruch Hog /land Clearing 
Post Holes I Fence Posts 

Business; 
Directory 

~~.Advertising 
Call 439·4 40 

,. 

Harmony 
Tree Service · 
•19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

[Tree Care Sp_ecialists I 
Light pruning to the Heaviest Removals. 

Hazardous & hard to get to removals. rm ,~-~-.too ft. Crans Sel'lice . n Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Mechanically Supported 
Tree Service 

Office 5:18-~55·4700 
Dave 5:18-469-74:19 

Trevor 5:18·496-497S 

l~~, 

• Cor .plr .e Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
•. C"bllug 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Ropalr 
•100~ Crane Ser>ice · 
• 5511 Buckel Truck Service 

F~EE Estimates Jim Hasla n 
rully Insured ._~ • - Owm:r 

439-9702 

Is your ad here? 
· Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439~~940 

i 
Equipment & "fobl Rentals 

Velguard, Versalock & · 
Unilock • 

.---::r==-=REE sE=RviCc::---lE _:·_. ~---~---Md. ·. ·(~·~ 
PridC!'· ark Tree Services LLc 

'• •'• ' ' •' . • ' ' P~o(u, .... t .. Rrli.bfr.Affordllblt. 

:: ,'· :~· ' -:--. [Re .. m. oval/1i·r·i~ming 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 

I PRESSURE WASHING I ~"~~~~~~~ 
Bob's Ellie - : 

Power Wash Service 
Don't forget to include your house 

when Spring Oeaning this year! 

Treat your house to a detailed 
• brushing & pow~r. ririse · ~ 

• Houses • Decks • Concrete 

Clean cut & pe~sonable 

wf. the lowest prices t ;,:t 
(Don't be shy- Give i( ;try) 
Call for Free Estimates 

' ..... ,.857-4728 

"One Coli Cuts It All" 
No Tree Too Small cirToo Large 
Complete Tree Removal 

Emergency s.,,..,;c., 
, ., Stump Grinding 

· .. ' , · B(ush Cte:l~ing 
. , . •. t.Oft Crane Service 
•, •, •, '•, Gt,~tters Gl~ioed 

·:.-~. P: 295-8985 Fu_ll_y -ln-su...Jred 

( -· :: _ I ,' __ • C: 253-1789 Free Estimates 

ThE B~iN£55'0lRfcrQIIV Timberland Stump Grinding • 
'C 1 • "1 • Stump Grindinp ·.Removal 

. 
• .. . w __ :~~~4~~- .~ .. ~- ·.· • Clean-ups • Topsr-:1·~ Reseeding : For Tree Services, Land::capers, { , 

Home Owners, Etc. , 4 "f 

Free'Estimates' ~Fully Insured 
Call Scott Norton - owner- 588·5132 

'SpotlightN~wspapers Busine_ss I)itectoryAD Rates 
· Delmar ·~Colonie • Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rofferdain,Scotia-Gienville) .. 

• ' < 
' ' 1 

. , .. , 
• .J .o-

-- ~ . .., ._.• • ___ . • .. ~-··. t-• .~r 1 • ..,... •. • ~ ' 
-~ 

I . _· ·,: _ · Saratog~_(Qiff~nlark,.Bumt Hills> ¥i1to~:-Majla, Sar~toga) . . : · · 
--~·i J:j.'; ,. "' -:.- ... •!!!~~~~~~~~~~! I .- - --. ·- - -~- .· . .... .. ~ 

~ (totaicost for 4 week run ~6 Col format) • Deadline: "Thursday at 4:00p:m:· · 

. .., ·" 

I • ~ . 

' 

Size 

1
1 CoL x 1" 

r 1 CoL x 2" 

'1 CoL x 3" 

'1CoLx4"' 

Del 

$45.00 

$90.00 

C!L/G . . . D/C!L/G . SCH/SAR 

$5t.OO _· 

$92.00 

$72.00 . $51.00 
' 

$133.00 $92.00 

$133.00. '--$143.00·- :$204.00 -$143.00 

$184.00 $179.00 . $184.00 $270.00 

.· AILPapers 
. .,.. .. 

$99.00 

$184.00 
.. -~""" ............. -$265.00 ..• ~. . "~· 

$357.00 . 

. ......_-_ 

..,. ' 

-
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A Loving young couple 
seeking to adopt an in
fant will share a lifetime of 
love, warmth & happiness! 
Expenses Paid. Please call 
Jillian/ Matthew: 1-866-
694-2175 

ADOPT: We promise your 
newborn love, laughter, 
security, adoring sister, 
large extended family, pri
vate, expenses paid. Laura/ 
Shawn toll free 1-888-523-
0977. 

ADOPTION: "Forever Fami
lies Through Adoption" be
lieves every child has the 
right-to grow up in a lov
ing, secure, forever home. 
Need Pregnancy/ adoption 
914-939-1180 

ADOPTION: Caucasian cou
ple offers hugs, love ABC's, 
big brother and bedtime 
stories to yOur child plus 
secure future with endless 
·opportunities. Please call 
Robyn/ Greg 1-866-404-
2890 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

Alzheimers, stroke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in· 
sured. Over 30 yrs. experi
ence. Clean background 
checks. 312·7404. 

Home Health Aide Available 
to take care of your loved 
ones 24/7. Meal preps, 
doctors appointments, As
sist w/daily living. Excel
lent letters of recommen
dation. (518}712-5049 
-641-2844 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE, 
Female non-smoker owned; 
New brakes, Loaded -Moon
roof, heated seats, Bose 
Stereo wf 6cd changer, 
4 additional snow tires. 
90,000 highway miles. 
$7,800.00 negotiable. 767-
3427 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE, 
Female Owned non-smoker 
owned; new brakes, Loaded 
- Moonroof, 

AUTOS WANTED 

1-800-00 NATE-CARS. 
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND 
Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax 

·Deductible, Free Tow
ing, All Paperwork Taken 
Care Of. 1-800-691-7441 

www.lBOODonateCars.com 

$125 + Up for Any Junk 
Cars. Free 24/7 Pickup. 
365-3368 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 
TO ADVANCE VETERINARY 

.TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1·866-912-GIVE. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

All CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Oo you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995. CALL 
888-771-3496 

CAREER TRAINING 

Veterans if qualified 
$50,000 First year, driving 
tractor-trailer for Werner 
Enterprises. Your Mont
gomery GI Bill & NY State 
Veterans tuition awards, if 
eligible, will pay all tuition 
and fees for training. Daily, 
nights, weekends, housing 
and other financial aids 
available. National Tractor 
Trailer Schools, Liverpool, 
Buffalo, NY (Branch} ·888-
243-9382 www.ntts.edu 

CHURCH EVENTS 

Catholic Conference with 
guest speaker John Leary, 
author, discussing today's 
events and words of Our 
Lord, including scripture. 
(Johnleary.com} July 26. 
Saturday, St. Mary's Church 
$10 for information con
tact Susan Hungershafer 
@518-452-1175. 

CLEANING SERVICES 
, PROVIDED 

HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, Low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

RELIABLE, EFFICIENT, PRO
FESSIONAL. References 
Available. Openings avail
able. Ask for Tina: 320-
5568 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and r~lling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message ·or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon.net 

The Spotlight 

S otli t Classifieds 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2,990.00--Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER 
with your own Norwood 
portable band sawmill. 
Log skidders also available. 
www. norwoodsawmills 
.com/300N -FREE infor
mation: 1-800-578-1363-
Ext:300-N. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

MIXED HARDWOODS: Full 
cords, 
$110. 
9702. 

$250. face cords, 
Jim Haslam, 439-

,FLEA MARKET 

ANTIQUE FAIR AND FLEA 
MARKET. August 2nd & 
4th at the Washington 
County Fairgrounds, Rte. 
29, Greenwich NY. $2 ad
mission. (Sat. 8a-6p, Sun 
9a-4p} Featuring over 160 
dealers. GREAT FOOD. Ear
ly-Bird Friday (8/1- 6a-6p 
- $10}. RAIN or SHINE. Call 
518-331-5004. 

FOUND -

FIND SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call439-4949. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

8 piece Cherry wood Din
ing set. 6chairs & table, 
china cabinet. excellent 
condition. $3,000 518-
475-7204 .. 

Upholstered stool mauve 
$35. 885-2637. 

Dining Room Set. Solid 
Maple, Very good condi
tion, lOpieces, $1400. Call 
377-7686. 

Dining Room Table Four 
cane back chairs, walnut 
finish 52"x16", China Cabi
net. Exc.'Cond. $200.00 
583"9505. • 

GARAGE SALES 

10 Grove St., Delmar, Friday 
7/25 7am-12pm, Saturday 
7/26 7am-2pm, Household, 
Baby-items, furniture, 
much more. 

132 Sylvia Lane, Rotterdam 
Mall area. 7/25-26 9am-
6pm, Antiques, Household, 
camping, clothing, lots 
more s!uff. 

Glenmont- Chadwick Square 
(off Wemple Rd} Neighbor
hood Garage Sale. Some
thing ·for Everyone. Rain or 
Shine. Saturday 7/26 8am-
4pm. 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
PROVID~D. 

'Experienced and affordable 
Handyman in CAPITOL DIS
TRICT. Any work inside or 
out, licensed and insured. 
References available. 221-
4177. 

2. Johns InteriorfExte· 
rior Home repairs. Lino
leum/Carpet installation, 
landscaping · available. 
Painting, Basement/ At
tic Cleanouts, plus more. 
FREE ESTIMATES! Call 518· 
719·8820. 

INSTRUCTION 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home. "Medical, 
"'Business, *Paralegal, 
*Computers, *Criminal Jus
tice. Job placement assis
tance. Computer available. 
Financial Aid if qualified. 
Call 866-858-2121 www. 
CenturaOnline.com 

INCREASE YOUR Railroad 
hiring POTENTIAL! ·Train 
at NARS, Overland Park 
KS.' Complete training 4-
8 weeks. Average ~alary 
$63K. Lender info avail
able. Conductor, Electrical/ 
Mechanical. Welder. 8oo: 
228-3378 www.Railroad
Training.com 

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
UP - Landscaping.' Capital 
District Northern Greens. 
518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

BANKRUPTCY-STOP FORE· 
CLOSURE, ELIMINATE 
DEBT. Learn your options·. 
Fletcher Law - a debt relief 
agency helping people file 
under the bgnkruptcy code. 
Avis Dr., Latham; also Mal
ta. 518-581-1260. 

LOST 

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 
Embossed. Lost between 
Fritze Jeweler and the Pep
permiU, in a small clear 
bag. Please call 439-4465 
if Found. Reward being of
fered. 

MASONRY SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

Look for Best Ever Masonry 
in our Service Directory for 
your Masonry needs! 518-
355-0632 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE. 

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO 
YOU!!! All Brand New Power 
Wheelchairs, Hospital Beds 
and Scooters. Immediate 
Delivery. CALL TOLL FREE 1-
888-998·4111 TO QUALIFY. 

GET YOUR NEW POWER 
WHEELCHAIRS, POWER 
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL 
BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO 
COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE
LIVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL 
TOLL FREE TO QUALIFY. 1-
800-470-7562 

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

Brand new un-opened HOT 
TUB With warranty. 6 per
son, 40+.jets. $3200. Will 
deliver. 518-470-3535 

ESTATE SALE: Invacare . 3-
wheeled Red Scooter for 
disabled person. Very sta
ble. Used only two months. 
New $1,400.; will sell for 
$700.'Large Manual Wheel
chair with elevating leg 
rests (optional:} Used very 
little - excellent condi
tion. New: $995.; will sell 
for $500. Lift Seat Recliner 
for medium-large body 
frame - emergency power 
backup. Burgundy vinyl up
holstery - very good condi
tion. New: $815.; will sell 
for $375. Invacare Electric 
Wheelchair (black} with 
Large . seat, never used. 
New: $3,295.; will sell for 
$2,300. Will consider dis
count pricing if multiple 
items are purchased. Please 
call518-664-1815. 

Assorted toys/ videos for 
toddler- boys to age 6. Call 

LOST- Silver Charm Brace- for info 885-2637. 
let, has canoe: ·moose; ad- 'cHERRY BEDROOM SET S ·_ 
uondack chau, magneti.c ~· . · ol 
closure, Found please call ld Wood, neyer used, brand 
518-783-8820 or email: jz· new m fact~ry boxes. Eng
mills2@aol.com hsh Dovetail. Ongmal cost 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-village area. May 
have been lost in or out of 
the store. Please call 482-
6622 if found. 

$4500. Sell for $795. Can .., 

deliver. 917-731-0425. 

CHERRYWOOO DINING 
SET- 10 PCS. SOLID WOOD, 
ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DELIV-~ 
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,500, 
SELL FOR $1599. JOHN 
212-380-6247. 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-
2637. 

ITALIAN LEATHER LIV
ING ROOM SET in original 
plastic, never used. Origi
nal price $3,000, sacrifice 
$975. Bill347-328-0651. 

PAINTING & PAPERING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Quality Decorating, paint
ing papering, and pressure 
washing. 40 yrs experience, 
518-421-3926, ask for Tom · 
Curit. • 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Piano Tuning and Repair. 
Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
and insured. 765-4095. 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING and i 
REPAIR, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Piano Techni
cian, Piano Technicians 
Guild. Over 25 years. 427-
1903. I 

TUTORING 

Tutor (Delmar} for · n•w 
writing section of SAT. 
Needs to successfully con-

. vey to student exactly 
with SAT is seeking in high 
scores. Suzanne 768-2527. , 

WANTED 

Absolutely STOP$ Paid 
WWII Nazi Items, ·knives.' 
Helmets, Medals, Hats, 
Patches, Uniforms, Flats 
Call John 518-458-9038 

ALL ANTIQUE AND. VIN
TAGE CLOTHING: Men's &: 
Women's- 1960's and older.' 
Dresses, suits, _gowns,·bags, 
shoes, costume jewelry and 
fancy Linens. Maureen: 434-. 
4312. I 
BUYING: All Old Costume' 
and Better Jewelry. Call 
439-6129. . 

PLEASE don't scrap your 
gold pocket and gold wrist 
watches. I have collected 
them for 35 years and will 
pay MORE, just to keep and 
treasure them. Thanks. ·or 
Roger Malebranche, 518 
882-1507. leave message 
if no one home. · · · J 

' 1 

Classified Infonnation··· r----~~------------------, 
I Classified Cat~gor)( ~ ' . ' . . . . I 

Order Form 

· Office Hours 
Deadline · 
8:30AM - 5 PM . 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday al4PM 
for following .week 

READERSHIP: · 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

Mail Address • In Person . 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 . 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar. NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518!439-4940 
(518 439-0609 Fax 

· E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds • Line Ads - Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for IS words 
50 cents for each additional word. . · 

Commercial Classifieds • Line Ads- Twelve paper combo - $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will. appear in all twelve newspapers,· 

as well as on the mternet for the number of weeks requested. 

I I 
I · I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

1: I 
II Name· I . I 
~~- I 
I City: State Zip I 
: Home Phone Work Phone L 
I Amount Enclosed Number ofWeeks I 
1, MasterCard or Visa# : 

I Expira£ion da£e: Signarure: · 1 

L------------------------~ 
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Real Estate Classifieds 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$575+ utilities. & Deposit. 
le~se, Colonie, !Bedroom, 
No pets. Laundry Facilities, 
available9/1/08.459-7204. 

Available Aug 1st. No 
smoking, No pets- Security. 
518-439-2017 

Delmar- $690 Heat & Hot 
water included. 1 Bed
room, Second Floor, @ 
Village Drive Apartments. 
Available August 1st. Call 
Karin at 646-245-6556 

utilities. 1stjlast/1-month 
security. Please leave Mes
sage for Paula 518-376-
9506 

Scotia- 2 Bedroom Apart
ment, all appliances, car
pets, carport, No pets. 
$650/month + utilities. 
518-393-2879. 

$725, Selkirk, Non smok
ing, 2nd fl.oor apartment. 
1 Bedroom, Scenic view, all 
utilities included. No pets, 
Security, lease. 767-2519 

Selkirk 2 BR $750/month 
DELMAR- Quiet and desir-- +utl. Yard, Parking, Stor
able location. 3BD, 1 Bath, age and laundry. {917) 

--------.-. W/D, country kitchen, liv- 683-1281. 
$750. Monthly Plus utih- ing room enclosed porch ;;;,~~~':"':==':=.oo== 
ties. Spacious, Immacu: and garag~. No pets/Smok- BUSINESS FOR SALE 
late cond1tion, lbedroom, · ing. $900+ Available 8/1. · Coin Operated Game Route. 
mcludes large kitchen, 1st 496-1131 · Includes: download\CD-
f\oor, laundry area, LR, DR, J'ukeboxes, videos, pool-
D ll b h ff Delmar: $950: 1st floor, en & Fu at • 2-o - tables, etc. PT work FT pay. - rki 6 · Move in condition. 2 BR, street pa ng spaces. m1. $225K. 518-424-5462 
from Downtown Albany. 1 BA, LR, DR, garage. 448-
1/4 mile from Thruway exit 6750BKR COMMEROAL SPACE FOR , 
22. Selkirk.518-767-3076. Now Renting S.F. Jollgate LEASE/RENT 

Delmar · Apartment. Spa
deus Living room, Dining 
Room, Kitchen- Deck, 2 
bedrooms 1bath, Country 
setting Garage Available. 
$1,200 ·includes utilities. 

apts. Elite, luxury 1-_2 Bed- DELMAR/BETHLEHEM 
room. Starting at $800. MEDICAL/DENTAL BLDG. 
518-465-9804 4,000 sq. ft. Profession
Quiet Secure Neighbor
hood. Newly Renovated. 
Washer/Dryer Dishwasher 
incl., 1BR, $625/month + 

ally equipped Medical Of
fice available immediately. 
Excellent opportunity for 
Doctor or Group of Doc-

tors .2.813 sq. ft. Medical 
space. Recently vacated as 
OB/GYN practice; 1,400 
sq. ft. Recently used as a 
Day Spa. Please contact 
518-785-0951 or rudima@ 
juno.com · 

- HOUSE FOR RENT 

4Bedroom Cape, Albany 
near Slingerlands line, 
$1750/month. Garage, 
yard, fireplace, month-to
month, 617-592-6806. 

Charlton- 2 Bedrooms, 
Small House. Washer/Dryer, 
Garage, NQ pets/Smoking. 
$850/month Plus utilities. 
Available 9/1 518-384-
3312. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

DELMAR 52 Dumbarton Dr .. 
4-Bedroom, 2.5bath, FR\ 
DR, study, hardwood floors 
(exc-cond), Freshly-paint
ed, quiet-family neighbor
hood, new-roof, Central 
air, Move-in Condition, 
$365,000. 518-396-9836. 

MOBILE HOME FO.R 
SALE/RENT 

Latham, 2bedroom, 
tbath, LR, Kitchen, Porch, 
Shed. All Appliances, Air' 
conditioner. New bath & 
Furnace. $15,000 DBO. 
518-786-1558 

OUT OF STATE 
REAL ESTATE 

IrS A GREAT TIME TO 
BUY! Own a home within. 
minutes of whit€ sandy 
beaches or a fort buitt in 
1565? I will let you in on 
Florida's best-kept secret
St. Augustine! 25% Real
tor referral fee. Call Shelley 
Welch Trela, Realtor with 
Premier Properties Re
alty Group. 904:669-8107. 

MAINE OCEAN • FRONT 
CLOSEOUT SALE!! WAS 
$269,900- NOW $199,900 
Over 370' of pink granite 
shoreline on thiS unbeliev
able MAINE ocean front 
parcel. Owner willing to· 

finance@ a LOW fixed rate. 
Guaranteed buildable. l&S 
Realty @_ 207-781-3343. 

NC COASTAL WATERFRONT
Starting at $19,900 for 
deepwater access! Water
front from $79,goo! Up to 
10+ acres! Direct access to 
ICW, Sound and Atlantic! 
800-455-1981, ext166. 

NEW ARIZONA LAND RUSH! 
1 OR 2- 1/2 "FOOTBAll 
FIELD" SIZED LOTS! $0 
DOWN. $0 INTEREST. $159-
$208 PER MONTH! MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE! 877-
466-1623 or www.sun
siteslandrush .com. 

Pocono land Bargain Prop
erties Abut Protected State 
Forest land Close to Every
thing- Far from Ordinary 
Frontage on Pave Cul-De
Sac Underground Utilities 
2 ACRES $44,900 11 ACRES 
$99,500 CALL 1800-THEL
AND Visit 1800THELAND. 
COM 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

LOU N DONVILLE-Ava i l. 
Immed. Charming, spacious 
tudor home with 5-BD, 3-
Baths, garages, porch, 15. 
min to everything, living 
space galore. Furnished. 
$3,500 a month. Marcia 
Bates Smith Realtors 518-
434-4590 or 518-209-
8933. 

. VACATION RENTALS 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps 
Six with Pool and Dock 
Walk to Gulf Beaches. No 
Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. 
www. flo rid a g u lfre nta l
home.com. """:: .• 

OCEAN OlY. MARYLAND. 
Best selection of aFfordable 
rentals. FulVpartial weeks. 
Call for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. 'Holiday Real 
Estate. 1-800-638-2102. 

·Online reservations: www. 
holidayoc.com. 

· . Em lo ent Classifieds--
HELP WANTED employment offerings ad-

vertised in this newspaper 
All employment advertising are available on an equal 
in thiS I nfWSpaper iS SUb- OppOrtUnity baSiS. 

· ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law ·which '_EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
makes it, illegal. to adver- Helping the government 
tise any~ preference, limi- PT No Experience. Oppor
tation, or discrimination tunity. Call Today!! 1-800-
based on race, color, creed, 488-2921 Ask for Depart-

ment 0-9. · national origin, disabilicy, 
inarltaCStatus~Sex,. age, -or High:Paying Postal Jobs! 
arrest conviction record; or No Experience Required! 
an intention to make any DON1 PAY for information 
such,preference, limitation, about jobs with the Postal 
or disCrfmirlation. Title 29, Service or Federal Gov
IJ.s .. Code, Chap:-·630, ex- ernment. ·call the Federal 
eludes "the Federal Gov't Trade Commission toll-free; 
from the age discrimina- 1-{877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
tion prOvisions. This news- www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
paper will nat·· knowingly A public service message 
accept any advertising for from the SPOTLIGHT News
employment, which is in · papers and the Federal 
violation of the law. Our Trade Commission. 
readers are informed that 

International Cultural Ex- NO EXPERIENCE, TRAINING, 
change Representative: FED 'BENEFITS, VACATIONS. 
Earn supplemental plac- CALL 1-800-g10-9941 TO
ing and supervising high DAY! REF #NYOB 

SOUTHt:AND LOG HOMES 
Dealership Opportunity. 
SOLID SIX FIGURE INCOME 

call Keith Hodgson,1-800-
845-3555, ext. 4609 

Special Education Teacher
position available for fall 
at special needs preschool 
serving children birth to 
five year.; old. Community 
based posi~on ·":lith . flex-

ible schedule, competitive 
salary and benefits. Send 
resume to Circle of Friends, 
Attn:· Anne, 537 Rte. 9W, 
Glenmont, 12077, fax 462-
9162, or AESCOF@nycapp. 

school exchange students. PT office position Method
Volunteer host families ist Church Voorheesville. 
also needed. Promote world Profidency in Microsoft 
peace! 1-866-GOAFICE or Word & Excel required. 
www.afice.org Publisher and newslet
NAT"l ORGANIZATION • NOW ter experience preferred. 
HIRING Avg. Pay· $20/hour Excellent communicati'on 

IN FIRST YEAR! Protected 
territories. Small initial in
vestment recouped in first 
couple of sales. Conta-ct 
Southlandloghomes.c~_m or. 

rr.com ~ ' '-'-

or $57K/yr. including Fed- skills, organized.'. ere-
era[ Benefits and OT. Of- alive; welcoming. Salary 
fered .Placed ·by adSource commensUrate ·.with ex-
1-866.:920-3181. ,.1>J perience. Email resume 
NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 POST and cover letter to: fum

OFFICE JOBS. $18- $20/;H.:_R·:.._:cv::68=@=ya:h:o:o.:co:m:::. ==..., 
PLEASE 

RECYCLE 
YOUR 

NEWSPAPERS 

Warehouse Workers Wanted 
We have great opportunities with multiple 

shifts and client locations. Temp and 
Temp to Hire opportunities. $8.50-$t0/hr 

For Albany aiea, call438.30t 0 or aj,ply in 
person on We<!nesdays 8:3oam - 2:30pm. 

Microcomputer Systems Manager 
& Building Inspector 

The City of Saratoga Springs is tooking.for'applicants 
for the vacant MicrocoiilPuter Systems Manager,. 

~ . \' . ...... . ..... . ...,.,. 
·_ •. ---and Building Inspector positions: · , : 
- . Interested applicants ·contact the ' : 

Civil _Service/HR office for application informatio'n: 
587-3550 ext/620 • 

·The -.Rensseltierville·Meeting .Center 
is looking for restaurant help 

· 105 Wolf Rd, Section 1. Albany 

For Saratoga ~iea. call 587.16n 
to schedule an appointment. 

480 Broadway, Suite 322. • · 
Saratoga Sprtngs . : 

Video Editor,· Albany, NY 
-Ass~mble programs &TV spots. create motion graphics; · 

edit & format digital artwork; create functional desktop publishing; • 
edit corp. videos in Avid & Final Cut Platforms; manage production· 

of OTP projects; produce special effects using After Effects; 
Kitchen Utility and Prep Cooks 
~ Days and/or Nights 

Seasonal and Permanent 
positions available 

·Contact Joe Maloney @ 797 -32:?2 

-~~~~~£!. 
EXTRA-MILE SERVICE 

we get people."' 
www.selectstaffing.com 

<http://www.selectstaffing.~om/> 

use QuarkXpress, InOesign, P~otoshop, Illuscraror. 

Bach. Degree in. Communications or AV Technology • 
t 2 yrs exp in job offi:d. 

Email resume to WOrking Pictures, HR Mgr at 
info@workingpictures.com • Fax 518-869-840~. 

.;. ' 

-

-
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LEGAL NOTICE'· :. ~ ' 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY, NAME: ARROW 
85 ASSOCIATES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05/27/08, 
Office location: Albany Goun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to theLLC, do Frank 
W. Patillo, Esq., 299 
Broadway, Surte 1820, New 
York, New York 10007. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-18993 

LEGAL NOTICE '• < .... : ·LEGAL NOTICE··· 

York (SSNY) on 05/14/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/ 
o Robyn S. Eldridge, 505 
East 
82nd Street, Apartment 4D, 
New York, New ¥ork 10028. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-18998 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

11233. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19003 
(July 23, 2008) 

:LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SKG
RIFF LLC. 

·Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: GIOIOSA, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
June 6, 2008. Purpose: to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
109 Tallmadge Place, Al
bany, New York 12208. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19011 
(July 23, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY mail a copy ol process to LEGAL NOTICE 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

activities. 
Sec.206 
LD-19018 
(July 23, 2008) 

< "'"~ ' ·LEGAL NOTICE'" -.:..;..i...:_ 'LEGAL NOTiCE ~I 
• LEGAL NOTICE Registered Agents, Inc., 875 

. Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 
No~ic~ o.f Formation of Band 501, NY, NY 10001. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of HOPE 
BKLYN, LLC. Arts. ol Org. 
tiled with NY Dept. .of Stale 
on 2127/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: 61 7th 
Ave. South, NY, NY 10014. 
Purpose:- any·lawful activity. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19019 
(July 23, 2008) 

B Mamtenance of New York, any lawful activities. 
LLC. Arts. ol Org. tiled with LD-19029 • 
Secy. ol State of NY (SSNY) (July 23 2008) 
on 6/5/08. Office location: ____ ' ------
Albany County. Prine. bus. 
toe.: 537 Capital Drive, Lake 
Zurich, IL 60047. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom 'process against 
il may be served. SSNV shall 
mail process to: c/o Carl R. 
Yudell, 400 Central AVe., Ste. 
110, Northlield, IL 60093. 
Purpose: provision of janito
rial services. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19023 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(July 23, 2008) 
COMPANY. NAME: DBT . the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, Notice of Qualification of 

• EQUITIES LLC. Brooklyn, New York 
ArticlesofOrganizationwere 11233. Purpose: For any. Portsmouth Settle_ment 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Qualification of 
NOTICE OF FORMATION PROMED WESTCHESTER. 
OF. LIMITED LIABILITY. 220-230, LLC.Authorityliled 
COMPANY. NAME: CARO- with Secy. ol Slate ol NY 
LANN, LLC. (SSNY) on 6/3/08. Office 
Articles of Organization were location; Albany County. LLC 
filed with the Secretary of formed_1n Delaware (DE} on 
State of New York 5/5/08. SSNY designated 
(SSNY) on 06/09/08. The as agent ol LLC upon whom 
latest date of dissolution is process agamst 11 may be 
12/3112107. Office location: served. SSNY shall mail 
Albany County. SSNY has proc~ss to: c/o Corporation 
been designated Serv~ce Co., 80 State St., AI-

Notice of Qualification of 
The Native Agency LLC. 
Fictitious name: The Native 
Agency N.A. LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 6/4/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
5/27/08. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC 1501 
Broadway, Paramount Build
ing, Suite 2004, NY, NY 1 
10036. Address to be main· 
tained in DE: 160 Gree'ntree 
Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. ol Org. liled 
wilh DE Secy. 01 State, 401 
FeCteral St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities.· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KFK 
HOLDINGS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

filed witt} the Secretary of lawful purpose. Company I, LLC. AUthority 
State of New York Sec. 206 tiled with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/06/08. Office LD-19004 (SSNY) on 5/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. ·(July 23, 2008) location: Albany County. LLC 
SSNY has been designated . • formed in Georgia (GA) on 
as agent ol the LLC upon 11/6/06. SSII!Y designated 
whom process against it may LEGAL NOTICE as agent of LLC upon whom 
be served. SSNY shall process against it may be 

(SSNY) on 03/24/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Marc Paley, 29 
Broadway, Suite 2400, 

mailacopyofprocesstothe Notice of Formation of Cre· served. SSNY shall mail 
LLC, 4_68 West 153rd Street, ative Ventures lnternation- process to: r:Jo Corporation 
Suite 3A, New York, al, LLC. Arts 01 Org. tiled Service Co., BO State St., AI· 
New YorK 10031. Purpose: with Secy. 01 Slate of N.Y. bany, NY 12207. GAaddress 
For any lawful purpose. (SSNY) on 06/05/08. Office of LLC: 445 N Jelf Davis 
Sec. 206 location: Albany County. Dr., Ste. C, Fayetteville, GA 
LD-1 8999 SSNY designated as agent 30214. Arts. ol Org.liled wilh 

(J 1 23 2008) of LLC upon whom process. GA Secy. of State, 2 Martin 
u Y ' against- it may be served. Luther King Jr. Dr., A.tlanta, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SKI FAM
ILY LLC. 

SSNY shall mail process GA 30334. Purpose: any 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs lawful activity. 

· as agent of the LLC upon bany, NY 12207. DE address 
whom process against it may of LLC: 2711 Centerville Rd., 
be served. SSNY shall Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 
mail a copy of process to the 19808. Arts. of Org. filed with 
LLC, 60 West 85th Street, DE Secy. of Slate, P.O. Box 
New York New York 898, Dover, DE 19903. Pur-
1 0024. Purpose: For any pose: any lawful activity. 
lawful purpose. · L0-19024 New York, New York 10006. 

Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-18994 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: YEL
LOWSTONE EQUITIES 
LLC. Articles of OrganiZation 
were filed with the Se9retary 
of State of New • 
York (SSNY) on 01/17/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it 'may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 55 West 
47th Street, Suite 340, · ,. 
New York; New York 10036. 
Purpose: For any.Jawful 
purpose. .. \O':.o:: r , : 

Sec. 206 , A ;.tt,., .• 
LD·18995t ..:"· 1 

(July 23, 2008) c 

Articles of Organization were 
tiled with the Secretary of 
State of New York -:
(SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of :process to 
the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11233. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. • 
Sec.206 
LD-19000 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 552 WIL
LOUGHBY LLC.-
Articles of Organization were 
tiled with the Secre1ary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office 

LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany County. 
· . SSNY has been designated 

NOTICE OF FORMATION as agent of the LLC upon 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY whom process against i1 may 
COMPANY. NAME: AZATY- be served. SSNY shall 
AN AND 0 REALTY mail a copy of process to 
LLC. ~rticles of Organization the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, 
were flied with the Secretary Brooklyn, New York ,.,.. 
of State of New 11233. Purpose: For any 
York (SSNY) on 06/05/0B. ·lawful purpose. 
Off1ce locat1on: Albany Coun· • Sec. 206 • 
ty. SSNY has been LD-19001 
designated as agent of the (July 23 2008) 
LLC upon whom process ' 
against it niay be served. ---------
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 20-09 
146th Street, Whitestone, 
New York 11357. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-18996 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 544 
HALSEY LLC. 

Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, Sec. 802 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: LD-19012 Sec. 206 (July 23, 2008) 
any lawful activity. (July 23, 2008) LD-19020 

(July 23, 2008) LD-19005 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Archer 
Hill Realty LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
tiled with Secy. 01 State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)on06/04/0B. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19006 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
, LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA- Notice ol Qualilication ol UI-

T
THIOENTORFIMEATH GRO.UP, trastar Entertainment, LLC. 

Authority filed with Secy. 
LLC · ol State ol NY (SSNY) ·on 
1. The name of the Limited 5/22108. Office location: AI· 
Liability Company is: THE bany County. LLC formed in 
TRIMEATH GROUP, LLC. Delaware (OE) on 12114/00. 
2. The Articles of Organiza· SSNY designated as agent 
lion· of the Company were of LLC upon whom process 
filed with the Secretary of against it may be served. 
State on May 7, 2008. SSNY shall mail process 
3. The County within New to: c/o Corporation Service 
York State which the office ol Company (CSC), 80 Slate 
theCompanyistobelocaled St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
is Albany. address ol LLC: c/o CSC, 
4. The Secretary of State has 2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 
been designated as agent of 400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 

1 the limited liability company Arts. of Org. ·filed with DE 
LEGAL' NOTICE upon whom process against Secy. -of State,l4Q1 Federal 

/' • ~ theCompanymaybeserved St., Dover, OE.19901. Pur· 
Notice of Formation of T1 and the_ post office address pose: any lawful activity. ... 
EnterprisesLLC.ArtsOfOrg. within this state to which Sec. 802 · ' •· -t~ 
filed wit!1 Secy. Of State of the Secretary of State shall LD-19021, ~t_k,o-rl!JJ' 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/03108. Of. mail a copy of any process (July 23, 2008) • 
lice location: Albany County. against the Company served 
SSNY designated as agent upon it is: 

LEGAL NOTICE of LLC upon whom process 52 Meadow Lane 
against it may be served. Albany, New York 12208 
SSNY shall mail process 5. The registered agent of NOTICE OF FORMA
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs the limiled liability company TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, upon whom process against lTV COMPANY. NAME: 112 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: the liability company can be PRESIDENT ST., . 
any lawful activity. · · served is: THE TRIMEATH LLC. Articles of Organization 
LD-19007. - •• GROUP, LLC, 52 Meadow werefiledwit~theSecretary 
(July 23, 2008) Lane, Albany, New York of State of New 

12208. r- York (SSNY) on 06/09/08. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Linda 
Yung Trading LLC. Arts 01 
Org. tiled with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun

6. The character of the busi· The latest date of dissolution 
ness is to conduct any lawful is 12/31/2107. Office loca· 
business activity for ·profit lion:' Albany County. SSNY 
that is not otherwise prohib· has been . 
ited by the laws of the State designated as agent of the 
of New York. · LLC upon whom process 
LD·19014 against it may be served. 
(July 23, 2008) • SSNY shall mail a copy of 

process to the LLC, 112 
President Street, Brookfyn, 
New York 11231. Purp_ose: LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
PROMED WESTCHESTER. 
244,.LLC. Authority filej:l with 
Secy. ol State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 6/3/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 4/B/08, 
SSNY designat!i!d as agent 
of LLC UP.On·whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o COrporation Service, 
Co., 80 Slate St., Albany, NY 
12207. DE address of LLC: 
2711 Centerville Rd., Sle, 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808, 
Arts. ol Org. filed with DE 
'Secy. of Stale, P.O. Box 898, 
'Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
rany·lawfi.iFactiVity. "f 04-'0ltJT 
lLD-19025-· ~..~ --;.t--_. r:,j.: ~ . ., 

'(July 23, 2008) ' ' ' 
(:\,. 

o· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
PROM ED WESTCHESTER 
250, LLC. Authority tiled wilh 
Secy. of Stale of NY (SSNY) 
on 6/3/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC. fonned 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/5/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to: r:Jo Corporation Service 
Co., SO Slate St.,Aibany, NY 
12207. DE address of LLC: 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, P.O. Box 898, 
Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19026 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19030 • 
(July 23, 2008) • . , 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
The Native AgencY. (New 
York) LLC. Authority filed wi:h 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 6/6/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/27/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process t-J: 
c/o 1501 Broadway, Para· 
mount building, Suite 2004, 
NY, NY 10036. Address lo 
be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Or~-~ 
filed with DE Secy. Of Stale, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 . Purpose:. 
any lawful activities. 
LD-19031 
(July 23, 2008) 

, .. , ~ LEGAL: NOTICE ' I 
NOTICE OF F~~M:;;f~N, 
_OF LIMITED LIABI~ITY 

1 
COMPANY. NAME: CAGE I 
('~~i~l~s~~·6-r~~~iiiltl~ni?t?re: 
filed with the .Secretary --~f~' 
State of New York-- 11 u ·· · -

(SSNY) on 06/12/08. The ' 
latest date of dissolutiOn is t 
12/31/2107. Offic8':J:Jl-:"-- · t 
location' Albany County.! 
SSNY has been designated · 
as agent of the LLC upon , ~ I 
whom process against it maY.; 
be served. SSNY shall ma•l , 
a copy of process to - .,. 
the LLC, One Glen Street, 
Glen Cove, New York 11542. t 
Purpose: For any 1 
lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 ~· 
LD-19032 

_(J..:.ul_y_23_._2o_o_s>_-_ _:~:....__ 

LEGAL NOTICE ·I 
NOTICE OF FORMATION, 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY, 
COMPANY. NAME: CNS: 

(July 23, 2008) 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretciry of 
State of New York 

ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom ... ~ 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
SvcsCorp.,41 StateSt.,Ste. 
415,Aibany, NY 12207. Pur· 
pose: any_lawful activity. 

Notice of Formation of MAR· 
QUA LLC. Arts. ol Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 5/28/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· · 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
lo: c/o lhe LLC, 3rd Floor, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 

For any lawful purpose. 
Sec.206 
LD-19021 

CLEANING SERVICE ~ 
LLC. Articles of Organization. 
were filed with the S~cretary! 
of State of New i 
York (SSNY) on 06/1 2/0B.I 
Office location: Schenectady'. 

· County. SSNY has been I 
NOTICE OF FORMATION designated as agent of the. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY LLC upon whom process 
COMPANY. NAME: 384 PUT- against it may be served. l 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RIDGE 
RUNNER 
PROPERTIES, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of . 
State ol New York (SSNY) 
on 06/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
P.O. Box 274, Glenmont, 
New York 12077. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose .. 
Sec.206 
LD-18997 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRAV
ELS TOGETHER, 
LLC. 'Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of Stale of New 

(SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office 
location: Albany County.· 
SSNY has·been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, 
Brooklyn, New York • 
11233. ~urpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19002 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SKI FAM
ILY LLC. 
Articles of Organization w~re 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York · 
(SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 

·whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail_a copy of process to 
the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 

LD-19008 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
NAME: A.S. FALLON COM
PANIES, LLC 
Articles of Organization un· 
der Section 203 of the Lim· 
ited Liability Company Law 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York on May 
21, 2008. Office Location: 
Albany County. The Secre· 
tary of State of New York has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon which process 
against it may be served. 
The Secretary of State of 
New York shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 471 
Washington Avenue, Albany, 
NY 12210. Purpose: for any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19009 
(July 23, 2008) 

Sec.206 
LD-19017 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnatiori of AL· 
BATROS BAY LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/28/08. Office location: 
Albany-County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: r:Jo the LLC, 3rd 
Floor, 46 State Sti-eet, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purp~se: all lawful 

(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE NAM LLC. . . SSNY shall mail a copy ol 
" Articles of Orgamzat1on were process to the LLC 201 Fur·· 

Notice of Qualification _of filed with the Secret~ry of .. man Street, Scheh'ectady, f 
CLAY FINLAY LLC. Authortty • Stale ol New York · -. New York 12304. Purpose: 
filed with Secy. of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office For any lawful purpose. l 
(SSNY) on 05/20/08. Office locat1on: Albany County. Sec. 206 
location: Albany County. LLC SSNY has been designated LD-19033 
fanned in Delaware (DE) on as agent of the ~LC. upon (July 23 2008). ... 
02/04/08. SSNY designated whom process agamst 11 may ____ • _____ __: 
as agent of LLC upon.whom be served. SSNY shall 
process aQainst it may be mail a copy .of process to LEGAL NOTICE j 
served. SSNY shall mail the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, 
process to: c/o Corporation Brooklyn, New York 
Service Company, 80 State 11233. Purpose: For any 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, lawful purpose. ' 
registered agent upon whom Sec. 206 
process may be served. LD·19028 
Principal office of LLC: 12 (July 23, 2008) 
E. 49th Street, 32nd Floor, 
New York, NY 10017. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Delaware 
Department of State, Divi· 
sian of Corporations, John 
G. Townsend Building, 401 
Federal Street, Suite 4, Do· 
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. · 
'LD-19022 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonna'iion of Albcl· 
ny Access Dentistry, PLLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
5/30/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
procBss to: c/o National 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER-· 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
EMILY WOLLMAN LCSW, 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza· 
lion were tiled with the , 
Secretary of State of New, 
York (SSNY) on 06/12108: 
Office location: Albany . 1 
County. SSNY has been des
ignated as agent of the PLLC. 
upon whom process t 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of! 
process to the PLLC, r:Jo t 
Emily Wollman, 8801 Shere 
Road, Apartment 6CE, 
Brooklyn, New York 11209.1 



.... -

. The Spotlight 

LEGAL-NOTICE •• '...;;..___ LEGAL NQTICE .• -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Purpose: For thefractice of 
the profession o Licensed 
Clinical Social Work. 
Sec. 1203 

LD-19039 
(July 23, 2008) 

ance Services, LLC, App. filed witfi the Secretary Of Company may be served. 
for Auth. filed Sec'y ol State State of New York (SSNY) The post ofllce address 
(SSNY) 6/4/08. Office loca- on 06/13/08. Office location: within or without the State of 

LD-19034 
lion: Albany County. LLC Albany County. SSNY NewYorktowhichtheSecre-

LEGAL NOTICE org. in DE 5/24/07. SSNY has been designated as tary of State shall mail a copy 
designated· as agent of LLC agent of the LLC upon whom of any process against the 

Notice of Qualification of upon whom process against process against it may be Company served upon such 
BOP LLC. Authority filed with it may be served. SSNY shall seJVed. SSNY shall mail a Secretary of State is 366 
Secy. of State ol NY (SSNY) mail copy of process to c/o copy of process to the LLC, Delaware Avenue, Albany, 

(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SPAN
ISH GIRLS ARE . 
BEAUTIFUL LLC. Articles ol 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 

on 5/20/08. Fictitious name CSC, 80 State St., Albany, 50 East Lexington NY 12209. 
in NY State: SHOPBOP NY 12207. DE office addr.: Avenue,LowerLevei1,New FIFTH: The Company is to 
LLC. Office location: Albany c/o esc, 2711 Centerville York, New York 11372. Pur- be managed by one or more 
County. Prine. bus. lac.: 1200 Rd., Wilmington, DE 19808. pose: For any lawful managers. 
Lath Avenue South., Ste. Cart. of Fonn. on file: SSDE, purpose. SIXTH: A mana!iler shall not 
1200, Seattle, WA 98144. Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE Sec. 206 . be personally liable to the 
LLC formed in Wisconsin 19901. Purpose: any lawful LD-19051 Company or its members 

ol New York (SSNY) on 
06/12/08. Office location: 

(WI) on 6/23/99. SSNY des- activities. (July 23, 2008) lor damages for any breach 
ignated as agent of LLC Sec. 802 of duty as manager, except 

Albany Counly. SSNY has 
been 

upon whom process against LD-19045 for any matter in respect of 
it may be salVed. SSNY (July 23, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE which such manager shall 

designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 6542 

·79th Street, .Middle 

shall mail process to: c/o be liable by reason that, 
Corporation Service Co., ao NOTICE OF FORMATION in addition to any and all 
State St.,Aibany, NY 12207. LEGAL NOTICE OF PROFESSIONAL SEA· otherrequirements for such 
WladdressofLLC: 101 East VICE LIMITED LIABILITY liability,thereshallhavebeen 

Village, New York 11379. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 

Badger Road, Madison, WI NOTICE OF FORMATION COMPANY. NAME: a jud~ement or other final 
53713. Arts. ol Org. filed· OF LIMITED LIABILITY CITY ACUPUNCTURE OF adjudJcationadversetosuch 
with WI Secy. of State, 30 W. COMPANY. NAME: GS DEL NEW YORK, PLLC. Articles manager that establishes 
Mifflin, 10th Fl., Madison, WI NORTE LLC. of Organization were filed that such manager's acts or· 
53703. Purpose: any lawful Application for Authority was with . omissions were in bad faith 
activity. filed with the Secretary of theSecrE!taryofStateofNew orinvolveintentionalmiscon-

Sec. 206 . LD-19040 State ol New York - York (SSNY) on 06/12108. duct or a knowing violation 
(J~Iy 23, 2008) (SSNY) on 06/11/08. The Office location: Albany . of law or that such manager LD-19035 

(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HAR
KEN PRETTY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization ~ere 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be se!Ved. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Eagle & Selden 
P.C., 303 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 503, New York, New 
York 10016. Purpose: For 
anylaYdulpurpose. 
Sec.206 
LD·19036 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification· of 
BRIAD LODGING GROUP 
YAPHANK, LlC. Authorily 
filed with Secy. of State ol NY 
(SSNY) on 06/05/08. Office. 
location: Albany County. LLC 
fanned in Nevada (NV) on. 
05/19/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Ross 
Miller-Secretary of State, 
206 North Carson Streel, 
Carson City, NV 89701-4299. 
Purpose: Any lawful activity. 
Sec. 802 
LD-19041 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY NOtice of Qualification 
COMPANY.' NAME: IN 2 ol NATIONAL REO EX· 
MED ED, LLC. PEATS LLC. Authority filed 
_Articles Of Organization were with Secy. of State of NY 
tiled with the Secretary, ol (SSNY) on 06/13/08 .. Office 
State of New York ~ location: Albany County. Ll9 
.(SSN¥.)•O.Q,06/03~08. pff.ige formed in Delaware. (OE) op 
location: Albany County. 05/28/08. SSNY deSignated 
SSNY hB.;:rb~eQ ~e~igna~!i!d las agent of LLC upon whqm 
as agent of the LLC upon process against"it nlay 08 
:wham·proCeSs·againstitril8y served. SSNY shall m"Bil 
'tie 'S9fved;SsNY shall . process ·to: ~a· Corporation 
m~,il a- cOj:ifOt:..prq~~s~ .. Jo Service Comp8ny, 80 State 
.tl\e LLC, c/o Martin A. V>,!em, •Street, Albany,· NY 12207, 
Esq.;-tes:r2 69th Place, •. ·· registered.agent upOn WhOm 
Middi8 1Village, New York processmaybeserved.Prin~ 
11319\Pu!p_ose: for any dpal officeol LLC: 1 Campus 
lawful purpo~e ... ,1. , . Drive, Parsippany, NJ 07051·. 
Sec. 206 • ., • Arts. of Org.·liled with Sec· 
LD-19037 . . . · .... retary of State of Delaware,· 
(July 23, 200S) • • . ,~ John G. Townsend Bldg., 

-
---------:;- 401 Federal Street, Suite '4, 

LEGAL NTOICE 
,; Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 

• ! • To·man~ge the portfolio of 
real estate owned bY. banks, 
lenders or other entities. "" 

LLC was original tv filed with County. SSNYhas been des- personally gained in fact 
the Secretary of State ignated as agent of the PLLC a financial profit or other 
·at Delawarean 06/10/08. Of- upon whom process advantage to which such 
fica location: Albany County. against it may be serveiJ. manager was not legally 
SSNY has been SSNY shall mail a copy of entitled or that with respect 
designated as agent of the process to the PLLC, 51 to a distribution the subject 
LLC upon whom process West 14th Street, New York,. of Section 508 of the LLCL, 
againstitmaybeserved. New York 10011. Purpose: such manager's acts were 
SSNY shall mail a copy of For the practice of the not pertormed in accordance 
process to the LLC, c/o "Den- profession of Acupuncture. with Section 409 of the LLCL. 
nis Sanchez, Esq., 3505 Sec. 206 Neither the amendment nor 
Boca Chica Boulevard, Suite LD-19052 the repeal olthis Article shall 
100, Brownsville, Texas {July 23, 2008) . eliminate or reduce the ef-
78521. Purpose: For any feet of this Article in respect 
lawful purpose. to any matter occurring, or 
Sec. 206 LEGAL NOTICE cause of action, suit or claim 
LD-1904 7 that, but for this Article would 
(July 23, 2008) NOTICE OF FORMATION .accrue or arise, prior to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4702 
Realty LLC. Arts 01 Org. tiled 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 

'(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of u:c upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY Shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany,NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
lD-19048' . 
(July 23, 2008) 

;li I nt'·N ~,-.•1! ~,£ • ":J ,, 

'-r,JO•lEGAL NOTICE r ti~ 
''1._., ,(:_f_.t ]~1 ""i j,"" 

NOtice -of'Qualification- of 
Shared· Staffing Services, 
LLC. Authority ~il_~d. with 
Secy. of State of N.Y .. (SSNY) 
on 5/1/08. Office location: 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY such amendment, repeal or 
COMPANY. NAME: SCHE- adoption of an inconsistent 
NECTADY DONUTS provision. This article shall 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of neither eliminate nor limit 
Organization were filed with the liability of a manager for 
the Secretary of State any act or omission occur
of New York (SSNY) on ring prior to the. adoption of 
06/16/08. Office location: this Article. 
Schenectady County. SSNY SEVENTH: The Company 
has shall have the power to in
been designated as agent of damnify, to the full extent 
the LLC upon whom process· permitted by the LLCL, as 
against it may be served. c;~mended from time to time, 
SSNY shall mail a copy of all persons whom it is pennit
process to the LLC, 1200 · ted to indemnify pursuant 
State Street, Schenectady, thereto. · 'r ~ l • " 

New York 12304. Purpose: IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
For any lawful purpose. have subscribed thiS.certifi-
Sec. 206 ~ f 

1 cate and do hereby affinn the 
LD~19053 t • ' _.~. !•, • _fo_regoing as true under the 
(July 23, 2008).' &eli, ' •· penalties ol pe~ury, this 12th 

·-- ' "' • I": · -"" h ...,.,1• day of March.2008:t..t 
~,. ··1'-.:t·· • tJ. ... ~. ··~ "''NJ·.1 -;,,r Amy Riddell-Yaung • 
~ ·~·rLEGAL Nonce· !"Jr!c Sqle10f9!)nizer ' ·. s:>:,!) 
·' ,,l · ~-~, r' 1!1'1: Address:"" -. ·J.J ?..U4I_Iql. 11~ 
Name: Mokhiber's Wine and 366 OelaWar9·Aiieri_U~ ~ ' 
l:iquors LLC · · • Albany NY 12209:,.-......-, .~ 

.. Articles at Organization were (July 23, 2008).H~ .. ~tr'l01 ~ . 
filed with the New York St8.te . ~~ ... ·b _ :'V1 .. 
Secretary of State on ·June - _~,..._ ~ "_ 
10;2008. · ' LEGAl NOTICE}' 
Office Location: Albany ._.,;., , . 
County • NOTICE FOR PUBLICA· 
Secretary of State has been TION .:: • .!r- • 

. designated as agent of the FORMATION OF A NEW 
limited liability company YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
upqn whom process against COMPANY · •. 
it may be ·salVed. The Sec· PURSUANT TO NEW YORK 
retary of State shall mail a LIMITED LIABILITY COM· 
copy of the process to the PANY LAW SECTION 206 NOTICE OF "FORMATION 

·OF LIMITED· LIABILITY 
COMPANY .. NAME: ZIFF & 
ASSOCIATES,·. ' • 

Sec. 802 ·• _. • 
LD-19042 
(July 23, ~008) 

Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2128108. 
SSNY designated· as agent 
of LLC UROn whom ·process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY .1.0011, 
registered agent Upon whom 
process may be served . 
DE addtess of LLC: The 
Corporation Trust Company, 
1209 _Orange St., Wilming

. • c ~ ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
limited liability company at (c) •. '* · '" , · _ 
20 -St. james Place, Albany, 1. The name of the' limited 
New York 12209. liability company is 852 Filth, .·• filed with DE Secy. ol State, 
Purpose: Any. lawful pur- LLC: - · LLC. Articles of Organization 

were filed with the Secretary 
of state' of NeW. · . - ,, LEGAL NOTICE 
York (SSNY) .on 06/12108. 
Office IOcatior:a: Albany Coun- · Notice of Fonnation of Hud
ty. SSNY hB.s been • son Park ProP.erties, LLC, 
designated as agent ol the Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of 
LLC upon whom process State (SSNY) 5/23/08. ·at
against it may be served. lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of SSNY designated as agent 
process to the LLC, 1025 of LLC upon whom process 
Fifth Avenue, New York, against 1t may be served. 
New ~ ·" SSNY shall mail copy of 
York 10028. Purpose: For processtoSODelawareAve., 
any lawful purpose. Albany, NY 12202. Purpose: 
Sec. 206 any lawful activities. 
LD-19038 Sec. 206 • ' 
(July 23, 2008)" LD-19043 

(July 23, 2008) 

401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose:. all lawful 
purposes. 

pose. 2. The date ol filinQ of the 
LD-19074 articles of organization with 

LD-19049 (July 23, 2008) the Department of State was 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 
NOTICE OF FORMATION TION OF THE DELAWARE 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY HOUSE, LLC 
COMPANY. NAME: NYG Under Section 203 ol the 
CAPITAL, LLC. Limited Liability Company 
Articles of Organization were Law of the State of New 
filed with the Secretary of York 
State of New York THE UNDERSIGNED, be· 
(SSNY) on 03/26/07. The ing a natural person of at 

May 28, 2008. · ' 
3. The county in· New York 
in which the office of the 
company is located· is Rens-
selaer. • 
4. The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
of the company upon whom 
process may be served, and 
the Secretary ol State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the company served 
upon him or her to: 
Jeremtah F. Manning, Esq. 
49 Oldox Road 

latest date of dissolution is least eighteen (18) years of 
12/31/2087. Office age and acting as the orga
location: Albany County. nizer of the limited liabil~i

~ SSNY has been designated company (the "Compan 
as agent of the LLC upon hereby being formed un er 
whom process against it maY. Section 203 of the Limited 
be served. SSNY shall marl Liability Law of the State of 
a copy of process to . New York (the "LLCL"), certi
the LLC, c/o Beckman, Li- ~ fies that: 

Delmar, NY 12054 
5. The latest date upon which 
the company is reQuired to 
be dissolved is January 1, 
2069 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Oc
tant· Global, LLC, Art. ol 
Org. filed Sec'y ol State. 
(SSNY) 5/23/08. Office toea· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process agains1 
~may be served. SSNV shall 
mail copy of process to 15 
Pinedale Ave., Delmar, NY 
12054. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19044 
(July 23, 2008) 

eberman & Barandes LLP, FIRST: The name of the 
116 John Street, New York, Company·is THE DELA· 
New WARE HOUSE, LLC 
York 10038. Purpose: For SECOND: The purpose ol 
any lawful purpose. · the companyis to en~age in 

· Sec. 206 any lawful act or act1vity for 
LD-19050 which limited liability compa-
(July 23, 2008) nies may be organized under 

the LLCL. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

6. The b-usiness purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
uany and all business activi
ties permitted under the laws 
of the State of New York" 
LD·t9076 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA· 
TION 

July 23,2008 • Page 31 

LEGALN()TICE...:;:;· · · _-:-.:_LEGAL NOTICE ·~ 

1. The name of the limited 
liability company is Remark 
Properties, LLC 
2. The date of filinQ of the 
articles of organization with 
the Department of State was 
May 29, 2008. 
3. The county in New York in 
which the office of the com
pany is located is Albany. 
4. The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
of the company upon whom 
process may be served, and 
the Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the company served 
upon hfm or her to: 
Jeremiah F. Manning, Esq. 
49 Oldox Road 
Delmar, NY 12054 
5. The latest date upon which 
the company is required to 
be dissolved is January 1, 
2069 
6. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
uany and all business activi
ties permitted under the laws 
ot the State ol New York" 
LD-19077 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 53 
FREEMANS BRIDGE 
RD. LLC. Articles ol Orga· 
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
01/25/08. _Off1ce location: 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 19 Blue 
Jay Way, Rexford, New 
York 12148. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19079 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ALLI· 
ANCE BOOK GROUP 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with' the secretary 
of State of New · 
York (SSNY) on 06/10/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LtC upon· Whom ·,proCe'ss 
against it may be served. ~ 
·SSNY shall mail· a copy of 
process to the LLC, 30 Lor
raine Avenue, Mount· c.~ 
ve·rnon,··-New"'York 1'0553. 
Purpo·se: For any lawful 
purpose. , ., • • · ~ 

Secc 206 ., 
LD-19080 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·---... 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6!19/08. Office lOcation: __ 
Albany Counly. SSNY des- · -
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Puipose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19085 
(July 23, 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
GRONICE CONSULTING 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 6/19/08. Qf. 
fica location: Albany Coun~ 
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be Served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207 . 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
Sec.206 
LD·19086 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BOU
DICCA LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 6/19/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
clothe LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19087 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
CHRUMMER LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was tiled with SSNY 
on 6/19/08.; Officeolocation: 
Albany County. ·SSNY. des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
'State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. aHhe'sa'rile 
address. Purpose: all:lawful 
activities. , ..... ___ . 
Sec. 206 
LD-19088 ·"' J ·,:)3~ 
(Ju!y 23, ~OQ,8) Jo ; , t;,.• 

-' 0; 

LEGAL'NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MA
CHA LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 6/19/08. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Office location: Albany 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY· County.- SSNY designated 
COMPANY. NAME: 37·91 as agent ol LLC whom pro-
102 REALTY LLC. c~ss against m~y be served. 
Articles of Organization were SSNY shall ma11 process to: 
filed with the Secretary ol c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
State of New York 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
(SSNY) on 05/19/08. Office The registered a~ent is: USA 
location:· Albany County. Corpora~e Serv1ces, Inc. at 
SSNY has been designated the same address. Purpose: 
as agent of the LLC upon all lawful activities. 
whom process against it may Sec. 206 
be seiVed. SSNY shall LD-19089 
mail a copy ol process to the (July 23, 2008) 
LLC, do Steve Kokolis, 26 
Gristmill Road, 
Manhasset, New York 11030. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·19081 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of WIN-. 
TEA ESTATES LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY. 
on 6/18/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY. des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206. 
LD-19084 
(July 23, 2008) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
EDRINIOS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was tiled with SSNY 
on 6/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated 7 as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec.206 
LD-19090 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Bettis/KAPL LL(::. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 5130/08. Offioe lo
cation: Schenectady County. 
Prine. bus .. foc.: 720 Park 
Blvd., Boise, ID 83712. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
5/13/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against 11 may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: C/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State St., AI· 
bany, NY 12207:DE address 
of LLC: 27tt· Cente!Ville 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed. 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St.;Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: manage
ment and operations. · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTIC.E OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GO· 
THAM CITY PILATES 

THIRD: The county within the 
State of New York in which 
the office of the Company 
is to be located. is Albany 
County. 
FOURTH: The Secretary of 
State is designated as the 
agent of the Company upon 
whom process against the 

FORMATION OF A NEW 
YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
PURSUANTTONEWYORK LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SUL
TIJINE LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 6/19/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 

Notice of Qualification of 
N.E.W. Wireless & lnsur-

AT GRAMERCY LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 

LIMITED LIABILITY COM· . . . 
PANY LAW SECTION 206. NotJce ol Formation of 
(c) . PEARLSCENT LLC. Arts. 

_.';"'. 

-

-

-

........... _ :.: 
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LEGA!;!!PT~~ -:" 
.-3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 

The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
Sec.206 
LD-19091 . 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Forination of ZI
TENCE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
6/19/08. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process· against may be 
served. SSNY shall mai pro
cess to: clothe LLC, 46 State 
Street, 3rd Floor, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. PUrpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19092 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTII~E 
tal LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 5/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Georgia (GA) on 2/27/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to:·c/o lncorp Services, Inc, 
One Commerce Plaza 99 
Washington Ave, Ste. 805A, 
Albany, NY 12260. Address 
to be maintained in GA: 1140 
Hammond Drive, Ste.l-9150, 
Atlanta, GA 30328. Arts. 
of Org. filed with· GA Secy. 
Of State, 315 West Tower, 
2 MLK, Jr. Dr., Atlanta, GA 
30334. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19104 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Fay 
Servicing, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/23/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
fanned in Delaware (DE) on 
4/2/08. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of org: filed w~h DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19110 
(July 2~3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Jus· 
tin Kang CPA, PLLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/13/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: profes-
sion of CPA. · 
LD-19114 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice ~f Qualification of 
McGowan Asbestos Re
moval, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/19/08. LLC 
Fanned in Connecticut (CT) 
on 06/02/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon • · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
& M LU::: Art. elf org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/12/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY· designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260 . 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19121 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ste
ven J. Helfand, Psy.D. PLLC. 
Arts Of Org: filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/28/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate Cor
porate Svcs Corp., 41-State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: profes~ion 
of psychology. 
LD-19122 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of as agent of LLC upon whom 
PETRO CHEMICAL GEN- process against it may be 
ERAL TRADING LLC. Arts. served. SSNY shall mail 
of Org. was filed with SSNY · process to: c/o Registered 
on 6!10/08. Office location: Agent Solutions, Inc., 1n3 
Albany County. SSNY des- Western Ave., Albany, NY 
ignated as agent of LLC 12203. Address to be main
whom process against mar. tained in DE: 32 W. Loock
be served. SSNV shall mall erman St., Ste. 201, Dover, 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba- with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
ny, NY 12207. The registered Federal St., Ste. 4., Dover, 
agent is: USA Corporate DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
Services, Inc. at the same lawful activities. 
address. Purpose: all lawful LD-19105 
activities. (July 23, 2008), 

whom process against it maY. Notice of Formation of Avra
be served. SSNY shall mall hamJ. Schreiber, MD, PLLC. 
process to: Allstate Corp. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. on 04/10/08. Office loca-
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
CT address of LLC: 96 East designated as agent of LLC 
Ave., Norwalk, CT 06851. upon whom process against 
Arts. Of Org. filed with CT it may be served. SSNY shall 
Secy. Of State, 30 Trinity mail process to: Allstate Cor
St., Hartford, CT06115. Pur' porate Svcs Corp., 41 State 

Sec.206 
LD-19093 

pose: any lawful activity. St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
LD-19116 12207. Purpose: profession 

(July 23; 2008) . LEGAL NOTICE (July 23, 2008) of medicine. 
LD-19123 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
LEGAL NOTICE OFA LEGAL NOTICE 

DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
Notice of Formation of 696 
INTERNATIONAL LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des

' ignated aS' agent of LLC 
• whom proces·s _against may 
be served. SSNV shall mail 
process·~to: c/o tlie LLC, 46 
State Street -3rd'Fioor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc., at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. -

ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). Notice of Formation of GT 
The name of the LLC is· Media Group, LLC. Arts 
241 GLENWOOD, LLC. The Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Articles of Organization of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
the LLC 06/12/08. Office location: 
were filed with the NY Secre· Albany County. SSNY desig· 
tary of State, under Section nated.as.agent of LLC upon 
203·of the Limited Liability whomprycessagainstitmaY. 
Law, on be served; SSNY shall ma11 
'June 13,2008. The purpose proc.ess to: Allstate Corpo
ot the LLC is to engage in rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
any lawful act or activity. The merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
off1ce of • Ave., S~te. 1008, Albany, NY 
the LLC is to be located in 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

Sec. 206 !LJ•i .JAO~l J 
LD-19094 

Schenectady County. The :actiyity. . : ·- ~·.... . · ... ,_ 
Secretary of·State is desig-. LD-19117 ,~, b, 

; (July_ 23, 2008)' ''' 
nated as the· .,. .• ,, .f' !.(July 23, 2008) ,! 
agent of the LLC upon whom -·-·.,.·..,..,·-·c.,..-----
process against the LLC may ·' 

~-:·-' ··1·.. be seNed. The address to ._ 1J ~E.~~i.NOTICE 
;,H ~ .. , Ja-1. •HA· 

··J LEGAL1-NOTICE which the '' ,, 
~ Secretary of State shall 

'Notice of QualificatiOn of Eq- mail a copy of any process 
uitylndust~aiSheniii_Lim!ted· against the LLC is 4017B 
Partnershtp. Authonty filed State Street 
with Secy. of State of NY Schenecta'dy New York 
(SSNY) on 06/16/08. Office 12304. ' 

_ locatton: _Albany County. LP Sec. 206 .,. 
formed 10 Massachusetts . LD-19108 
!MA) on 6/13/08. SSNY des- (July 23 2008) 
1gnated as agent of LP upon ' · 

.. whom process against it maY. ----------
be served. SSNY shall matl LEGAL NOTICE 
process· to: c/o 145 Rose~ 
mary- Street, Suite E, Need
ham, MA 02494, also the 
address to be maintained in 

. MA. Name/address of gent. 
ptr. availatile .from SSNY. 
Cert. of LP filed with Secy. of 
The Commonwealth of Mas
sachusets, One Ashburton 
Pl3ce, Am 1719, Boston, MA 
02108. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. \ ·~ 
LD-19102 
(July 23, 2008) 

~- ·- .... -. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ISKAY 
MS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 06/19/08. Office 
location: Alb.any County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shan 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 3822 15th Avenue, 

LEGAL' NOTICE Brooklyn, New York 

Notice •of Qualification of 11218· Purpose: For any lawful purpose. 
EDR Syracuse,'LLC. Author· s 206 • 
lty filed with Secy. of State of L6~191 09 
NY (SSNY) on 6/9/08. Office . (July 23 2008) 
location:AibanyCounty. LLC. ----·-----
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
10/29/07. SSNY designated • LEGAL NOTICE 
as agent of LLC upon whom 

Notice of Formation of Tom· 
lin 4 LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 

"with' Secy."Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/16/08. Office 
location; Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19118 • 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Build 
. FabricatiOn LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/05/08. Of
fice locatiOn: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC·UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be serVed. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 

·Corp., 41· State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY _12207. ~urpose: 
ar1y lawful activity. . 
LD-191.19. 
(July ~3,'2008) 

(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NO:riCE 

Notice of Qualification of 60 
Oxford Drive, Ll.C .. Author
ity filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/31/08. 
LLC Formed in New Jersey 
(NJ) on 06/23103. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail prpcess to: C/0 Allstate 
C6rp .. Svcs Corp.', 41 State 
St.,· Ste. 415; Albany.' NY 
12207. NJ address, of LLC: 
71 .Hudson St.-, Hackensack, 
NJ·07601. Arts. Of Org. filed 
with NJ Dept. Of Treasury, 
State Treasurer, 225 W: State 
St., Trenton, NJ 08608. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19124 
(July 23, 2008) • 

' LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Burnt 
Chicken Productions, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol N.Y. (SSNY) on 
03/31/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall matl 
process to:.Aifstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp.,·41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19125 · 
(July 23, 2008) 

.. 
LEGAL NOTICE , 
·~ . · · · l I 

Notice ·of Formation' of 
DMV911.Com, L~C. Arts 
Of Org: filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNYf on 
04/08/08. Office loccition: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Con
ference Of Birds LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
05/21/08. "Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mat! process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19128 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NameofLLC: INTEGRATED 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles 
of Org. filed Dept. of State of 
NY on 1/10/03. Office loca
tion in NY: Albany County. 
Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. Sec. of State shall 
mail a copy ofgrocess to 159 
Westchester rive, Delmar, 
NY 12054. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19129 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name: RONALD L. STRAM, 
MD P.L.L.C. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY on 
1/8/03. Office location: AI· 
bany Cty. SSNY designated 
as agent of PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l copy of pfocess to: 159 
Westchester Drive, Delmar, 
NY 12054. Purpose: practice 
the profession of medicine. 
LD-19130 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Great Lakes Restaurants, 
LLC .. Authorit~ filed with 
Secy. of State o N.Y. (SSNY) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MORTGAGES UNLIMITED, 
LLC. Au1horitv filed w~h Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/06/08. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 09/26/02. 
LLC agrees to use fictitious 
name of MORTGAGES UN
LIMITED OF SOUTH CARO
LINA, .LLC while conducting 
business in NY. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
regiStered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec
retary of State of _Delaware, 
Federal and Duke of York 
Streets, Dover, DE -19901. 
Purpose: Any lawful activity. 
LD-19134 
(July 23, 2008) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. I -t 

LEGAL NOTICE :t 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: J. Bl· 
DERMAN 
CONSULTANTS, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of ~ 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
06/18/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 
12/31/2108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the llC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy 
of process to the LLC, 450 
Seventh Avenue, Suite 955, 1 

-New York, New York , ~ 
10018. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19139 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Notice of Qualification of OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
RESIDENTIAL HOME DIVI- COMPANY. NAME: SARA 
SION, LLC. Authority filed KAY FINE ART 
with Secy. of State of NY LLC. Articles of Organization 
(SSNY) on 06/23/08. Office . were filed with the Secretary 

LEGAL NOTICE 

location: Albany County. LLC of State of New I 
formed in Delaware (DE) on York (SSNY) on 06/18/08. 

· 04/30/08. SSNY destgnated The latest date of dissolution · 
as agent of LLC upon whom is ·12131/2107. Office 

· process against it may be location: Albany County. 
served. SSNY shall mail SSNY has been designated 
process to: c/o Corpora- as agent of the LLC upon 
tion Service Company; 80 whom process against it may. 
State Street, Albany, NY be served. SSNV shall mail a 
12207, registered agent ·copy of process to 
upon whom process may the LLC, 365 Bridge Street, 
be served. Principal office Suite 7F, Brooklyn, New York 
of LLC: One Home Cam- 11201. Purpose: 
pus, MAC#X2401-049, Des For any lawful purpose. 
Moines, lA 50328-001. Arts. LD-19140 
of Org. filed with Secretary of (July 23, 2~08) 
State of Delaware, Federal 
and Duke of York Streets, 

1 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: . LEGAL NOTfCE_ 
To provide residential mort-
gage lending. Notice of Qualification of CMA 
LD-19135 CGM(America).LLC.Author-~ 
(July 23, 2008) ity filed with Secy. of State of 

NY \SSNY) on 2/26/08." Of
;.~., V-"! lice ocation: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE LLC formed in New Jersey, ., 
on 6/18/08: FiCtitious name Notice of Qualification ·af 
in NY State: Great Lakes ,Buckeye Albany Terminal 
Restaurants of Missouri, \,LLC.AuthorityfiledwithSecy. 
LLC. Office location: Albany of State of NY., (SSNY) on 
County. LLC fanned in DeJa- .06/25/0B .. Q_ffice-location:.AI
ware (DE) on 6/2/08. SSNY t;any cciuritY. (LC forri11id in 
designated as agent of LLC ·oelaware (DE) on 06/)8/08. 
upon whom process agaihSt f:-~-SNY designatf!d, as. agent 

·it may be· served.· SSNY ~C?f LLC upon whom process 
shall mail proc~~~ to: Capitol against 1t may be served. 
Servlces,'lnc:;1218 Central .~~SNY, shall. mail process 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY ·.to: c/o Corporation Service 
12205. DE address of LLC: Company, 80 State· Streel, 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 'Albany, NY 12207, registered 
DE 19901. Arts. Of Org. filed agent upon whom process 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 may be served. Principal of· 
Federal St., S!e. 4, Dover, lice of LLC: 301 Normanskill 
DE 19901. Pur~ose: any . Street, Albany, NY 12202. 
lawful act or actiVIty. Arts. of Org. filed with Sec· 

(NJ) on 12/31!07 .. SSNY) 
destgnated as ageiit Of tLC, 
upon whom process ag8ir1St 
it may be setved. SSNY shall. 
mail process to: c/o National 
RegisteredAgents·,·tnc., 875 · 

c~~~~~~.Q~~~~~~~~Scir~~s I 
.ol the, principal office:: 5~011 
Lake Wright Dr., Nortolk, VA 
23502. Arts. of Org. Jiled.wtth 
NJ .Secy:.Qf ,State';'Bureau · 
of Commercial Recordings, 
Division of Revenue, DePt. of I 
Treasury, 225 West'State.S.t., ~ 
3rd Fl., Trenton;J•JJ·OS60S.i 
Purpose: any tawful activi· ~ 
ties. ·- ~- ~ j 
L0-.19i42 -~- ' .•• 

LD-19131 retary of State of Delaware, 
(July 23, 2008)- Division of Corporations, 

401 Federal Street, Sutte 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE <. · Petroleum storage. 
,L0-19136 
'(~uly.2.3, ~008) 

Notice of Qualification of 
ATLAS NORTHERN HOLD
INGS LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on.06/20/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed .in Delaw~re (DE) on 
04/28/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
proqes_s tO: c/o Corporl)tiofl 
Service Company, 8Q State 
Street, Albany, NY 122Q7, 

; registered agent upon who.m 
process may be -served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Haniet 
Smith _Windsor; Delaware 
Secretary. of State,· John_ G. 
Townsend Building, Federal 
& Duke of York Street, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: Aily 
lawful activity. · 
LD-19132 • -
(July 23; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NotiCe of Fo;matioi1 ·of 
CHRIS GILBOY'S I'LL DO· 
.IT LLC. Arts. of Org. filed wtth 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 06/18/08. Office location: 

. Albany County. Principal 
business location: 41 East
~!3r~ Avenue, ~atervliet, NY 
112189. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may,be 

. served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 41 Eastern Avenue, 
Watervliet, NY 12189. Pur
po~e: Any lawful activitY. 
LD-19137 • 
(J.uly 23, 2pos) 

-::-...,---,---.,.--- '41r- ,0 T j' ''!. 1 I 

(July 23, 2008) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
j 
I .. , 

Notice of Formation of For-. 
giveness, LLC. Arts. of Org. ~ 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 1 
(SSNY) on 6/24/08. Office 
location: Albany Co.· SSNY, 
designated as agent of ·LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY~ 
shall mail ptocesS to: The 
LLC, 247 Centre St., Ste. 7,' 
NY. NY 10013.Purpose: any 
lawful activities. ~:.--- ~ l 
LD-19143 •. , ,_. . 
(July 23, 2008) ::·. .. 

LE~A~0NOTI~: : . ".J 

process against it may be Notice of Oualificatlori of 
served. SSNY shall mail ION HOLDCO, LLC. Au
process to: c/o Nattonal Cor· thority filed with NY Dept. 
porate Research,. LTD, 10 of State on 6/5/08. Office 
East 40th Street, 10th Floor, location: Albany County. 
NY, NY 10016. Address to Principal business address: 
be maintained in DE: 615 80 State St., 7th Fl., Albany, 
South Dupont Hwy, Dover, NY 12207. LLC formed in 
DE 19901: Arts. 9f Org. filed Delaware (DE) on 4/30/08. 
w1th DE Secy. Of State, 401 NY Secy. of State designated 
Federal St., Ste. 4., Dover, as agent of LLC upon whom 
DE 1990~ :. ~urpose: any process against it .may be 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Tiring House LLC. Arts Of 
.Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N!Y. (SSNY) on 05/09/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: ariy lawful 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated ~s agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it-maY. 
be served. SSNY- shall mat\ 
process to: Allstate COrpo
rate Svcs Corp;, 41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19126 · .. • LEGALNDTfCE· . ~~TL?~~~~tf~rA~~m~ 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: A E W .. Consulting,• 
LLC ··· ., · • 
Artic!es of O~Q~*nf:Zation were 
filed with t~e. Secretary of 
State of New York. (SSNY) 
on June 11 ;: 2008: Office 
location is In Schenectady 
County .• The SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC, upon whom process 
against it may be served,• 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Process to the LLC, 803 Vis·· 
ta ·Boulevard, ·Schenectady,' 
NY 12306 .• Purpose: for any· 

lawful acttvittes. · salVed and shall mail pro-
LD.-19103 .~-.. ~cess to: c/o.CT Corporation 

· (July 23, .2008) System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 

LEGAL: NOTICE ....... 
Notice. of ·.Qualificcition of 
Equity loans LLC. Fictitious 
name Equity. Home Capi-

NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may 
be served. DE address of 
LLC: c/o The Corporation· 
Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 

·activity. · ... 
LD-19120 
(July 2~, 2008) 

' - .-
·. ·• LEGAL NOTICE • 

Notice of Fonnation of HJM 

(July 23• 2008) v • Notice ot"'F~rm'ation of. DY-
--'-'--...:.""'-'-' -· ---- NAMOD RECORDS, LLC. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NotiCe ·of i=orni8tion of Pe
rimeter 360 LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 05/22/08. Of
fice location: Albany Coi:Jnty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC.upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St.;Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 

·any lawful activitY. · ,. · 
LD-19127' . 

Arts. of Org. filed· with Secy. 
of. State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/04/08. ~Office location: 

·Albany· County .. Principal 
business location: 135 West 
29th Street, Suite 602, New 
York, NY 10001: SSNY.des
ign~ted· as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Ziv.Damary, 
135 West 29th Street, Suite 
602, New York, NY 10001. 
PUrpose: Any·lawful"activity. 
LD-19133 
(July 23, 2008) 

COMPANY. NAME: ANDO
VER MANAGEMENT, 
LLC, Articles of Organization 
were tiled with the Secretary 
of State Of New · .., . 
York (SSNY) on 06/19/08. Of
fice location: Albany COunty. 
SSNY has been ~ ~ 
deSignated as agent of the 
LLC. upon whom· process 

.against it may be served.·· 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC,.clo -An· 

. thciny Ritter, .400 East · 
-84th Street, Apartment 3BA, 
New York, New York .1 00~8. 
Purpose: For any . • ... 
lawful purpose. •r ·-: 

lawful purpose. __ .. 
,"-D-19152 t 

(July 23, 2oos) 

- .LEGAL NOTICE-. :. I 
Notice" of_ QU8mic3ti0n of 
APPLEBROOK HOMES,' 

'LLC. Authority 'filed with 
'Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on' 06/27/08. Office loca

,tio·n: Alb8ny County. ·LLC 
f6i1Tied in Delaware (DE) ·an 
07/15105. SSNY deSignated 

(July 23, 2008) 
LD-19138 • . • 

--------,(July 23, 2008) _ • ~-s ~gen~ o!_~_c_ up~ ~ho:m 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NO!ICE • , .. 
process against it· maY be 
served.· SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
reg1stered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Divi
sion of Corporations, John 
G. Townsend Bldg.; Suite 4, 
401 Federal St, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. -
LD-19156 
(July 23, 200B) 

_ LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RATIO· 
NAL PARTNERS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 06111/0B. Of
fice·location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC,-c/o Wil
liam Kummel, 1060 Park 

, Avenue, 6E, New York, NeW 
Yol1<·1 012B. Purpose: For 
any lawful.purpose. · 
Sec. 206 · · 
LD-1915B 
(July 23, 200B) 

' LEGAL. NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY C::OMPANY. NAME: 25B 
AERO LLC. . 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSI'{Y) on 06/20/0B. Office 
location: Albany County. 

· SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNV shall· · 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ray Gregor, 401 
East BOth Street, 
Apartment 34K, New York, 
New York 10075. Purpose: 

., For "any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 ,. ~ 
LD-19159' .• " 

;(JutY'23;'2ooB) 

• ..LE_GA~_NOTICE ,. 
~ .... -- ... ~.·-~~--:-.~··-... ~.··~. 
NOTICE OF. FORMATibN 

:OF.LIMITED LIABILITY 

1 
COMP.ANY. NAME: TENTH 

,ly!AN PRODUCTIONS 
LLC: ArticiE!s_of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of'State of New ··· " ''.:. 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 06/12/0B. of
fice .location: Albany County. 
SSNY has .been 
d8signated ·as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC,. cJ 
o Spenser Chandler, 484 
West 
43rd Street, 31-L, New'York, 
New York 10036. Purpose: 
For any lawful pUrpose. 
Sec. 206 • 
LD-19160 
(July 23, 2008) 

July 23,2008 ·Page 33 

L_EGALNOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL-NOTICE LEGALNOTICE ----LEGALNOTICE __ --mail a copy of Process to the 
LLC, P.O. Box 269,Aitamont 
New Vorl< 12009. . ' 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19162 
(July 23, 200B) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NEW 
BRUNSWICK 
VENTIJRES, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 

LEGAL NOTICE the Secretal)l of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 06/30/0B. Office location:. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Albany County. SSNY has 
COMPANY. NAME: Petlnfo- been 
Safe LLC. • designated as agent of the 
Artides of Organization were LLC upon whom process 
filed with the Secretary of against it may be served. 
State of New Vorl< SSNY shall mail a copy of 
(SSNY) on 05/28/0B. Office· process to the LLC, 151 
location: Albany County. South 14th Street, · 
SSNY has been designated Lindenhurst, New York 
as agent of the LLC upon 11757. Purpose: For any 
whom process against it may · lawful purpose. 
be served. SSNY shall Sec. 206 . 
mailacopyofprocesstothe LD-19169 
LLC, P.O. Box269,Aitamont (July 23, 200B) 
New Vorl< 12009. ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of -Fonnalion of Tes
oritos Learning Center & Day 
Care LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/14/0B. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY Hesignated as agent 
of L~C upon whom process 
aga~nst tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19175 
(July 23, 200B) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

" -
s9rved. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
reg1stered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC:.7557 
Rambler Road, Suite 818 
Dallas, TX 75231. Arts.· oi 
Org. filed with Secretary of 
State, Texas, Corporation 
Section, P.O. Box 13697 
Austin, TX 7B711-3697:· 
Purpose: To engage in all 
lines of insurance related 
business as an insurance 
agent/broker. 
LD-191B3 
(July 23, 200B) 

33 F.2 7B04). ' 
~e Town Board reserves the 
~ght _to waive any infonnali
tleS tn and/or to reject any 
or all bids and the right to 
disregard all n_onconfonning, 
non-responstve or Condi
tional Bids. 
ENGINEER 
OWNER 
CLOUGH HARBOUR & AS
SOCIATES LLP 
Ill Winners Circle 
Albany, NY 12205 
Phon_e: (51 B) 453-4500 

TOWN OF BETHLE
HEM 
,Town Hall 
445 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
Phone: (51 B) 439-4955 

Notice of Fom1ation of Ur- LEGAL NOTICE BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 
ban Edge Realty LLC. Arts NOTICE TO BIDDERS BOARD 
Of Org. filed w1th Secy. Of DIVERSION DAM CAT- • 0~ THE TOWN OF 
State of N.Y .. (SSNY)_ on· WAtK EXTENSION · BETHLEHEM 
06/25/0B. Off1ce location: CONTRACT tG , Kathleen A. Newkirl<, MMC/ 
Albany County. SSNY desig- TOWN OF BETHLEHEM RMC • 

Purpose: For any lawful pur~ 
·pose. 
Sec. 206 

nated as agent of LLC upon ALBANY COUNTY NY · Town Clell< 
LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it maY. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Dated: July 9, 200B 

Notice' of Fonn8.tion of Fas- be served. SSNY shall mat! that the Town Board of the LD-19184 • 
LD-19163 
(July 23, 200B) 

trad Chicano LLC. Arts. of process to: Allstate Corpo- Town of Bethlehem hereby (July 23, 200B) 
Org. filed wfth Secy. of State rate Svcs Corp., l·Com:. invites sealed bids for Diver
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 1/31/07. merce Plaza, 99 Washington sion·Dam Catwalk Exten-
Office location: Albany Ave., Ste. tOOB, Albany, NY sion, Contract 1G located LEGAL NOTICE 
County. SSNY designated 12260· Purpose: any lawful at the Town's existinp, Stage activity. Ill D. NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE OF FORMATION as agent of LLC upon whom LD-19176 1version Dam ocated 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY process against it may be (July 23 200B) off of Wolf Hill Road, New ELSMERE AVENUE AND 
COMpANY. NAME: BLARK served. SSNY shall mail. • Scotland, New Vorl<. ROCKEFELLER FORCE-

LEG!IL NOTICE 

ASSOCIATES, process to: 101 N. 3rd St., Sealed bids will be received MAIN IMPROVEMENTS 
LLC. Articles of Organization Brooklyn, NY 11211. Pur- by the Town of Bethleh·em at CONTRACT 1 G 
were filed with the Secretal)l pose: any lawful activity. LEGAL NOTICE the Bethlehem Town Clerl<'s TOWN OF BETHLEHEM · 
of State of New · · . LD-19170 • Notice of Formation Of Blue Office, 445 Delaware Av- ALBANY COUNTY, NY 
Yori<(SSNY)on06/2610B.Of- (July23,200B) Link Ventures, LLC. Arts enue, Delmar, NY 12054 NOTICE IS HEPEBY GIV-
fice location: Albany county. Of Org. filed with Se~. Of until3:00 p.f!l .. on Thursday, EN that the Tovm Board 
SSNY has been s July 31, 2008, at which time of the Town of Bethlehem 

- .. 
required to furnish construc
tion performance and pay
ment bonds in the full amount 
of the contract price.· 
The successful bidder will 
be required to comply with 
all provisions of the Federal 
Government Equal Employ
ment Opportunity clauses 
issued by· the Secretary of 
Labor on May 21 1968 and 
published in th8 Federal 
Register (41CFR Part 60-1 
33 F.2 7B04). ' 
The Town Board reserves the 
~ght. to waive any informali
tieS 1n and/or to reject any 
o~ all bids and the right to 
disregard. all nonconforming, 
non-responsive or Condi
tional Bids. 
ENGINEER 
OWNER 
Clough, Harbour & Associ-
ates LLP • Town of 
Bethlehem 1 
Ill Winners Circle 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue ~ 

Albany, NY 12205 
Delmar, NY 12054 
Phone: (51 B) 453-4500 

' Phone (51 B) 439-4955 
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 

BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF 

BETHLEHEM 
Kathleen A. Newkill<, MMC/ 
RMC . 
Town Clerk ·· 
Dated: July 9, 200B 
LD-191BS . 
(July 23, 200B) .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
d 

. d . tate of N.Y. (SSN ) on the~ w·ill be publ,·cly opened hereby invites sealed bids 
es1gnate as agent of the ~EGAL NOTICE 06/25/0B. Office location: f El LLC upon whom process . Alb c an read. Btds shall be ad- or smere Avenue and 

· · b Not1ce of a 1·1· t· f any ounty. SSNY desig- dressed to Mr. John Cun- Rockefeller Forcemain lm- Notice of a· 1·1· • "t· 1 
agatnst It may e served. ua ' !Ca ton o nated as agent of LLC upon . r,rove t C t t G ua ' tea ton o 
SSNY shall mail a copy of . FIRSTCITY US OPPORTU- whom process against tt may· mngham, Supervisor, Town men s, on rae 1 VOXNET LLC. Authority filed 
.process to the LLC 36-01 NITY FUND, L.P. Authority be served. SSNY shall mail of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware ocated on Bender Lane and with Secy. of State of NY 
43rd Avenue Long 1S1and · filed with Secy. of State of process to: Allstate CorjJo- . Avenue, D~lmar, New York Rockefeller Road in the Town (SSNY) on 07/02/08. Office 
City, New Vorl< 11101. Pur- N.Y. (SSNY).on 6/26/0B. Of-. rate svcs Corp 1 Com- 12054. B1ds shall be in of Bethlehem, New York. location: Albany County. LLC 
pose: For any lawful pur- f1ce locat1on: Albany County. merce Plaza, 99 Washington sealed envelopes which Sealed bids wlJJ be received formed in Delaware (DE) on 

P
ose. LP fonned in Delaware (DE) A shall bear on the face the by the Town of Bethlehem 04/28/05. SSNY designated 

ve., Ste. 1008, Albany NY f ' re- Town Clerks Office, 445 
Sec. 206 on 6/_1 0/08. SSNY desig- 12260. Purpose: any 1awful oh, th~ name and addr~ss of Delaware Avenue, Delmclr as agent of LLC upon whom 
LD-19164 nated as agent of LP upon activity. t ebt~dera~~thesubjectof NY 12054 untii 3:00p.m. orl process against it may be 

(July 23, 2008) ... ~:~~~~~~~~a~;!;:~:t LD-t91n ~Q~~dSh~rg~n:~~~?tt~dNE Thursday, August 14, 2doa ~~:s~· t~:s~: ~ohrpa~ra~~~ 
(July 23 200B) s · · · · at which tl·me they w1·11 be' · process to: 6400 Imperial • ealed btds wtll be rece1ved Servtce Company, 80 State 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Drive, P.O. Box 8216, Waco, for the following: publicly opened and read. Str~et, Albany, NY 12207, 
TX 76714.' DE address of --Contract 1 G -·General Bids shall be addres·;ed to regtstered agent upon whom 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LP: 615 South DuPont Hwy., LEGAL NOTICE Construction ~ L • Mr. John Cunninghat.1, Su- process· may be served. Arts . 
OF LIMITED L"IABILITY Dover, DE 19901. Name/ad- Notice of Formatiorl of 238 The work indudes providing pEirvisor, Town of Bethlehem, Of Org. filed with Delaware 
COMPANY. NAME: CAS- dress Of each genl. ptr. avail- . 56th Street LLC. Arts Of Org. all labor, materials, machin- 445 Delaware Avenue, Del- Secretary of State, Division 
TLES UNLIMITED able from SSNY. Cart. of LP filed with. Secy. Of State of ery, tools, equipment and mar, New York 12054. Bids of Corporations, 401. Fed
LLC. Articles of OrganizatiO'h filed.with DE Secy. of State,. N.Y. (SSNY) on 07,01108. Of- other means of construction shall be in sealed envelopes eral Street, Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
were filed with the Secretary 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Do- fice.location: Albany County. necessary and incidental which shall bear, on the face 19~q1. Purpose: Any lawful 
ofStateofNew ':: ver,DE19901.Purpose:any SSNY designated as agent to the completion the work thereof, the. name and ad-. actlvtty .• "~~"" ~-.. ,. .• 
,York(SSNY)-on06/19/08.0f- ,lawfu_l ac;tpr activity.... .... of LLC upon whom process s~own on the plans and dress of the 'bidder and the LD-19193 :-
flcelocation:Aib'a'nyCountY. -~1?7191_71 __ ·- · ,1~~ ~: .~ ,against it may ·be served. ,described in these· speci- subject of the bid. Original .!July 23 2008)·r ,, -
SSt:JY. !las bee~, -~' :_.• ... ..-:~ ,(Jl,lly 23; 2008) ~ -~~~ · ~ SSNY.. shall mail .process. fications including, but not ~nd ONE .COPY shall be · ' '· ' • 
destgnated as agent of ·the •· -· - · • • to: Allstate Corporate Svcs necessarily limited to the submitted. : ,.... · • 
LLC upon whom process c 1 c following: . _ · ~ . ._ Sealed bids will be'received ::) -. orp., ·. ommerce Plaza, ...,,.., ~ ~ · to· th f 11 · 
against it may be served. -~~ ·}._ LEGAL NQTtCE 99 Washtngton Ave., ste. Furnish and install ·a 'Stiu31 r 

8 0 
owtng: '' ·~ 

SSNY shall mail a copy of 1008, Albany, NY 12260. catwalkextension,including -Contract1G-Genera1Con-
propess to the LLC, 1 01 . Notice of Formation ·of 4814 PurpoSe: any lawful activity. handrails and grating. struction Elsmere -Avenue 

,Ocean Parkway, Apartment RealtyLLC.ArtsOfOrg:filed LD-19178 Furnish and install' a trash and Rockefeiler Forcemain 
2A, . with Secy. Of State of N.Y. (July 23, 200B) grate. • ·' •~ Improvements 
Brooklyn, New Vorl< 1121 B. (SSNY) on 06/23/0B. Office Drawings and Specifications The wort< includes providing 
Purpose: Foranylawful"ptir- location: Albany County. may be exammed at the all labor, materials, machin-
pose. SSNY designated as agent office of Clough Harbour & ery, tools, equipment and 
Sec. 206 · of LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOTICE • Associates LLP, 111 Winners other means of construction 
LD-19165 against it may be served. NoticeofFormationofLBen- Circle,Aibany,NewYorkand necessary and incidental 
(July 23, 2008)·, • '.:..,1 SSNY shall mail process jamin LLC. Arts Of Org. filed at the Town of Bethlehem to the completion the work 

LEGAL NOTICE I 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 

·OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: Dl MAN
NO DESIGNS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 

to: Allstate Corporate Svcs , with secy. Of State of N.Y. Town Hall, 445 Delawar~ shown on the plans and 
Corp., 1 C_ ommerce Plaza, (SSNY) on 07/01/08. Office Avenue, Delmar, New York described in these speci-
99 W h t A S 12054. · - ' fications inc_luding, but not 

as mg on ve., te. location: Albany County. 
1 008, Albany, -NY 12260. SSNY designated as agent Complete sets of the draw- necessarily limited to the 
Purpose: any lawful activity. of LLC uP.on whom process ings, specifications 'and followin!:l: 
LD-19172 · .against tt may be served. bid f.orms may be obtained lnstallationofanewsanita,Y 
(July 23, 2008) SSNY shall mail process from Clough Harbour & As- forcemain and connection to 

'· to: Allstate Corporate svcs soc'iates LLP, Ill. Winners existinQ forcemain, as well 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, Circle, Albany, New York as the installation of a new 

LEGAL NOTICE - 99 Washington· Ave., Ste. 12205, in accordance with B'avily sewer. 

' -· 
LEGAL NOTICE . '' 

;. .J" I ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 07/03/0B. Of

NOTICE OF FORMATION lice location: Albany County. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY SSNY has been 
COMPANY. NAME: THE designated as agent of the 
PURPLE SUITCASE, LLC upon whom process 
LLC. Article~ of Organization. against it may be served. 
were filed With the Secretary SSNY shall mail a copy of 
of State of New • process to the LLC 208 West 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 06127/0B. Of- 23rd Street, #609.' New· 
ficeloca~on:AibanyCounty. Vorl<, New Vorl< 1001t:Pur
SSt:JY has been pose: For any lawful pUr-
designated as agent of the pose. · 

·Notice Of Formation of 
Sleave It, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06124/0B. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as. agent 
of L~C UP.On whom process 
agatnst 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 OOB, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19173 

1008, Albany, NY 12260. the Instructions to Bidders.. rawings and Specifications 
Purpose: any lawful activity Contract Documents will may be exammed at the 
LD-19179 be provided electronically office of Clough Harbour & 

Notice of Qualification,of 
NPB FINANCIAL GROUP, 
LLC.Authorityfiledwith Secy. 
of State of. NY (SSNY) on 
06/30/0B. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC fanned in 
California (CA) on OB/l9/05. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of L~C UP.On whom process 
agamst tt may be served. 
SSNY shall· mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State Street, 
AIJ?any, NY 12207, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Principal 
office of LLC: 3500 W. Olive 
Avenue, Suite 300, Bur
bank, CA 61505. Arts. of Org. 
filed with State of California, 
Secretary of State, 1500 
11th Street, Sacramento 
CA 95814. Purpose: To get 
a non-resident insurance 
license to sell in the State of 
New'Yorl<. 

(July 23, 200B) on Compact Disc (CD) in pdf Associates LLP, Ill Winners 
format and may be obtained Circle, Albany, New· York 
by faxing a request to (51 B) and at the Town Hall, 445 
4~3-4n3. There will be no Delaware Avenue, Delmar 
cost for the CD or shipping NY 12054. ' 
via USPS media mail. Also, Copies of the Contract Docu
the CD does not need to be ments may be obtained at 
returned. the ·Issuing Office, Clough 
All bids must be made. on Harbour & Associates LLP Ill 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. 
NAME: COSTIGAN INSPEC
TIONS, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretal)l of State (SSNY) 
on 06124108. Office location: 

LD-19194 .. 
(July 23, 200B) 

LEGAL NOTtC::E 

the official Bid Form or an Winners Circle, Albany, N8w Notice of formation of AV
exact copy by reproduction York 12205 in accordance CAPITAL LLC a NYS LLC 
thereof and enclosed in a with the Instruction to Bid- Formation filed with SSNY 
sealed envelope. This is a ders. Contract Documents On 02/22/08. Off. Loc:: At
lump sum bid as-described in will be provided electronically bany Co. SSNY designated 
the Instructions To Bidders: on a compact disc (CD) in as agt. of LLC, uPon whom 
~o Bidder may withdraw his Pr;>F format and mar be. t;»b· process may be served . 
bid within forty five calendar tamed at no cost. I mathng SSNY shall mail copy of 
daysaftertheactualdate.of of doc~ments i~ req~ired, process to: The LLC, 172 
~e opening thereof. "Each COs will be ma1!ed ~ta the Bathgate St., Staten Island, 
b1dmustbeaccompaniedby. US Postal Serv1ce. Also, NY 10312. Purpose: Any 
a bid security in the amount the CD does not need to be Lawful purposes. 

LLC upon· whom process Sec. 206 
against it may be served. · LD-19166 
SSNY shall mail a copy of (July 23 200B) 
process _to the LLC, 124 -'---·-----
West 60th Street, 34-D, -

. New LEGAL NOTICE. 
Vorl<, New Vorl< 10023. Pur
pose: For any lawfur pur· 
pose. 
LD-19161 
(July 23, 200B) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

. COMPANY. NAME: Childln
foSafe LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

· State of New Vorl< 
(SSNY) on 05/28/0B. Office 
location: Albany· County. 
SSNY has been designated 
~s agent of the LLC upon 
Whom process against it may 
be served. SS.NY shall 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 2B-21 
37th STREET, · 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of'New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 05/19/08. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a ·copy of 
process to the LLC, 28-21 
37th Street, Astoria, New 
York 11103. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19167 
(July 23, 200B) 

(July 23, 200B) Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE against. It may be served. 
. . SSNY shall mail a copy of 

Notice of Format•on of any process to the LLC. 17 
Schmanagemer:t LLC. Arts Quincy Court, Glenmont, 
Of Org. filed WJth Secy. Of New Vorl<, 120n. Purpose: 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on- For any lawful purpose 
06/20/0B. Office location: LD-19182 · 
Albany County. SSNY deslg- . (July 23 200B) 
nated as agent of LLC upon ____ • ------
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19174 
(July 23, 200B) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
B&B PROTECTOR PLANS 
INSURANCE SERVICES 
OF TEXAS, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY \SSNY) on06/30/0B. Of
fice ocation: Albany CountY. 
LLC fom1ed in Texas (TX) on 
05/07/0B. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

of five percent of the base retun:'ed. - LD-19195 
bid .in accordance with the All b1ds mus~ be made on (July 23,-200B) 
Instructions To Bidders . the offic1al B1d Fonn or an 
The successful Bidder exact copy by reproduction 
will be required to furnish thereof and enclose~ i,n a 
construction per1ormance se~led. env~lope. Th1s .'s a 
and payment bonds in the ~mt pnce b1~ as descnbed 
full amount of the contract 1n the Instructions To Bidders. 
price. No Bidder may withdraw his 
The successful bidder will bid within forty five calendar 
be required to comply. with days afte~ the actual date of 
all provisions of the Federal the openmg thereof. Each 
Government Equal Employ- bid ~ust be_a~mpanied by 
ment Opportunity clauses a bt.d secunty m the amount 
issued by the Secretary of or f1~e percent of th~ base 
Labor on May 21, 1968 and bid m ~ccordan~e w1th the 
published in the Federal Instructions To Bidders. 
Register (41 CFR Part 60-1, The successful Bidder will be 

LEGAL-NOTICE· 

Notice of formation of VAS
TAR EX OF NY. LLC a NYS 

· LLC Formation filed with 
SSNYon.OS/14/08. Off. Loc.: 
Albany Co. SSNY designated 
as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to: The LLC, 81 
Sandalwood Drive, Staten 
Island, NY 1 0308. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
LD-19196 

-• 

--

.__ 

--
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LEGAL NOTICE 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
on 6/16/08. Otfic"e location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Penns-Ytva~ia Dept. of State, 
206 North Office Bldg., Har
risburg, PA 17120. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19218· 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process agairist mar be 
served. SSNY shall mai pro

Notice of formation of cessto:c/otheLLC,46State 
SHEEPSHEAD BAY VISION Street, 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 
CENTER, LLC a NYS LLC t 2207. The registered agent 
Formation filed with SSNY is: USA Corpo·rate·Services, 
onOS/09/0S.Off.Loc.:Aiba· Inc. at the same address. 
ny Co. SSNY designated as Purpose: all lawful activities. 
agt. of LLC, upon who.m pro- · LD-19210 
cess may be served. SSNY (July 23, 2008) 

(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PERETS 
LLC. Articles of Orgahizati9n shall mail.copy of process 

to: The LLC, .1607 Sheeps
head Bay Rd.', Brooklyn, NY 
11235. P.urpose: Any Lawful 
purposes.; . 
LD-19197" 
(July 23; 2008) 

were filed with the Sacra-
LEGAL NOTICE tary of State of New York 

(SSNY) on 07/02108. The 
NOTICE OF FORMATION latest date of dissolution is 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 1213112108. Office location: 
COMPANY. Name: 'EXCALI- . Albany County. SSNY has 
BUR GRAPHIC ENTER- beendesignatedasagentof 

, PRISES, LLC. • Arts. of Org. the LLC upon whom process 
LEG'A.L:NOTICE filed with. NY Sec. of State against it may be served. 

(SSNY) on 5/12108. Office lo- SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Notice of Formation of LFB/ cation: Albany County. SSNY process to the LLC, c/o Abe. 
GTC LLC. Arts. of Org. filed has designated as agent of Reiss, Esq., 2222 Richmond 
with Secy. of State of NY the LLC upon whom process Avenue, Staten Island, New 
(SSNY) on 07/01/08. Office against it may be served .. York 10314. Purpose: For 
location: Albany County. SSNY shall mail process to: any lawful purpose. 
SSNY designated as agent c/o the LLC, 25 Park Place, LD-19219 · 
of LLC upon whom process Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: (July 23, 2008) 
against it may be served. Graphic desiQn and any 
SSNY shall mail process 16: other lawful act1vity. 
CorporationServiceCompa- · LD-19211 
ny, 80 State Street, Albany, (July 23, 2008) 
NY 12207-2543. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: METRO 
MASTERS MANAGEMENT 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 06/20/08. Office location: 

Any lawful activity. 
LD-19203 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name:· COLUMBIA QC 
KINGSTON II, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed V~ith NY 
Secretary of State, June 30, 
2008. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC 
and shall mail copy to 302 
Washington Avenue Ext., 
Albany, NY .12203. 
LD-19205 
(July 23, _2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TJON'OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 111 
CONKLIN STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date qf dissolution 
is 01/15/2098. Office· 
location:"Aibany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 

. be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Anthony J. 
Addeo, Esq., 145 Merritts 
Road, Farmingdale, New 
York 
11735. Purpose: For. any 

·lawful purpose. 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Tehila Spigel, 131 Tehama 
Street, Brooklyn, New York 
11218. Purpose: For any. 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19220 
(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

--------- LD-19212 

Notice of Formation of Scan
ris - M, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
7/2108. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig-LEGAL NOTICE 

(July 23, 2008) 

nated as agent of LLC upon 
Notice of Formation of. LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it 
BROXBURN VENTURES maY. be served. SSNY shall 
LLC. Arts. of.Org. was filed LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE mali copy of process to 1500 
with SSNY on 1/10/07. Of-. OF FORMATION OF LIM- 2nd Ave., Watervliet, NY 
fice location: Albany Coun- \TED LIABILITY COMPANY 12189. Purpose: any lawful 
ty. SSNY designated as Articles of Organization of activities. I 
agent o! LLC· whom pro- -S. Carey Construction, LLC LD-19221, .. , .. 
~essaga1nst m~y _b~ ~erved:~ (the u~l9");were filed with (July 23, 2008). , 
SSNY shall ma1f process to. the secretary of State of New 
c/o the,L,l;C,;~~. ~tate Street; YQrk (:SSNY:'). on· June 24, • 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY12207. 2008. Office location: Albany _ ~-EG.AL NOTICE ,_. 
The reg1stered a_gent 1s: USA County. SSNY is designated 
Corporate Serv1ces, Inc. at as agent of the LLC upon Notice of Formation ·of 
the same address. Purpose: whom process against it mar. Scanris, LLC, Art. of Org. 
all lawful activities. be served. SSNY shall ma11 f1led Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
I:.D-19206 . a copy of any process to c/o , 7/2/08. Office location: AI-
(July'23, 2008). S. Carey Construction, LLC, · bany County. SSNY desig-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formatio'n of DATA
PHOTONICS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
7ntOB. Office location: Alba
ny County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19208 
(July 23, 2008) 

22 Crisafulli Drive, Albany, nated as agent of LLC upon 
NY 12205. The LLC does whom_process against it 
not have a specific date of maY. be served. SSNY shall 
dissolution. Purpose: All mall copy of process to 1500 
legal purposes. _ 2nd Ave., Watervliet, NY 
<'p(0,0,-2,$;0,0,g)>LD- 12189. Purpose: any lawful 
19213 activities. 
(July 23, 2008) LD-19222 

(July 23, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE -. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Notice of Formation of 17 
COMPANY. NAME: 732 4TH . Chapel, L.L.C., Art. of Org. 
AVENUE LLC. Articles of filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
Organiz~tion were filed with 6/10/08. Offlce location: Al
theSecretaryofStateofNew bany County. SSNY desig
York (SSNY) on 06118108. Of- nated as agent of LLC upon 
lice location: Albany County. whom process against it 
SSNY has been designated may be served. SSNY shall 
as agent of the LLC upon mail copy of process tp115 
whom process against it may Great Oaks BIVd.;'"A!bany, 
be served. SSNY shall mail a NY 12203. Purpose: any 
copy of process to the LLC, lawful activities. 
c/o Jose Sanchez, 732 4th LD-19223 

LEGAL NOTICE 
in Delaware (DE) on 9119/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 
of the Americas, Ste .. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do~ 
ver, DE 19904. Arts. 'of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4., 
Dover, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful aCtivities: · 
LD-19226 

LEGAL NOTICE 
be served. The P.O. addresS 
which SSNY shall mail any 
process against the LLC 
served upon him:· c/o Van
guard Corporate Services, 
Ltd., 307 Hamilton Street, 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19232 
(July 23, 2008) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ., 
Western_ Avenue, Albany, the Secretary" of State of New 
NY 12203. Purpose: for any , York (SSNY) on 05/30108. 
lawful purpose. The late$1 date of dissolution 
LD-19241 is 12131/2107. Office loca-
(July 23 2008) tion: Albany County. SSNY 

' has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon 

LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it 

'Notice of Qualification of CTC 
Consulting, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 

LEGAL NOTICE NY'(SSNY) on 5/.16/08. Of-
. lice location: Albany County. 

maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to the 
LLC, 78-04 Queens Midtown 
Expressway, Middle Village, 
New York 11379. Purpose: 
For 8ny lawful purpose. 
LD-19246 
(July 23, 2008) 

(July 23, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of Lucky , LLC formed in Delaware 
Seven Traders, 'LLC. Arts (DE) on 3/31108. SSNY 
Qf Org. filed with Secy. Of designated as agent of LLC 
State of N.Y. {SSNY) on upon whom process against 

A. 06/18/08. Office location: "it may be served. SSNY 
----------~ Albany County. SSNY desig- · shall mail process to: c/o 

LEGAL' NOTICE 

LEGAL NQTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Op
erations Texas One, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 7/8/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in TX on 10120/06. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon Whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
100, Albany, NY 12205. TX 
and principal business ad
dress: 7750 N. MacArthur 
Blvd., Ste. 120, PMB 237, 
Irving, TX 75063. Arts. of. 
Org. filed with TX Secy. of 
StElle, 1019 Brazos, Austin, 
TX 78701. Purpose: distrib
ute and sell discount medical 
cards. • 
LD-19228 
(July 23, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

nated as agent of LLC upon TT Administrative Services, NOTICE OF FORMATION 
whomprocessagainstitmay LLC, 888-SW FiHhAve., Ste OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
'be served. SSNY shall mail 1600, .Portland, OR 97204. COMPANY. NAME: FEEKS 
p~ocess to: Allstate Corpo- Address to be maintained LANE, LLC. Articles of Or
rate S_vcs Corp., 1 Com- in DE: c/o Corporation TruSt ·ganizationwerefiledwiththe 
mercePiaza,99Washington Center, 1209 Orange St., Secretary of State of New 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 1 
12260. Purpose: any laWful of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of The latest date of dissolution 
activity. State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, is 12131/2107. Office loca-

1

, 
LD-19233 Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: tion: Albany County. SSNY 
(July 23, 2008) any lawful activities. has been designated as 

LD-19242 ag~nt of the LLC upon 
(July 23, 2008) whom process against it 

LEGAL NOTICE maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 

Notice of Formation of EZ LEG!'L NOTICE LLC, 60 Feeks Lane, Locust 
Pr'emier Realty LLC. Arts Valley, New York 11560. 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of NOTICE OF FORMATION .Purpose: For any lawful pur-f• 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on OF LIMITED LIABILITY pose. ' 
06/02108. Office location: COMPANY. NAME: 69-44 LD-19247 
Albany County. SSNY desig- 76 STREET (July 23 2008) 
nated as agent of lLC upon REALTY LLC. Articles of ' 
whorr\ process against it Organization were filed with ----------I 
may be served. SSNY shall the Secretary of State of New LEGAL NOTICE j 
mat\ process to: Allstate York (SSNY) on 06/27108. • 
Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 The latest date of disso\u- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, tion is 12131/2107. Office OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
NY 12207. Purpose:· any location: Albany County. COMPANY. NAME: COLE-
lawful activity. SSNY has been designated MAN CHILDREN LITTLE 
LD-19235 as agent of the LLC upon RAM, LLC. Articles of Orga-' 

Notice of Qualification of UIF (July 23, 2008) whom process against it nization were filed with the~ 
SUB-CDE IV, LLC. Authority may be served. SSNY shall Secretary of State of New 
filed with NY Dept. of State . mat\ a copy of process to . York (SSNY) on· 06t11/0B.1 
on 6/5108. Office location:- LEGAL NOTICE the LLC, 69-44 76th Street, The latest date of dissolution -
Albany County. Principal Middle Village, New York is12131/2107.0fficelocatian:' 
business address: r:Jo Low Notice of Formation of Nos 11379. Purpose: For any Albany County. SSNY has 
Income Investment Fund, Via LLC. Arts Of Org. filed lawful purpose. been designated as agent of 
100PineSt,Ste.180Q,San with Secy. Of State of N.Y. LD-19243 theLLCuponwhomprocess 
Francisco, CA 94111. LLC (SSNY) on 06/27/08. Office (July 23, 2008) against it may be served.' 
formed in Delaware (DE) on location: Albany County. SSNY shall mail a copy of. 
1/18/08. NY Secy. of State SSNY designated as agent processtotheLLC,60Feeks 
designated. as agent of LLC of LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOTICE Lane Locust Valley, New 
upon whom process against against it may be served. York '11560. Purpose: For 
it may be served and shall . SSNY shall mail process NOTICE .OF FORMATION ... any lawful purpose. ,. ~" 1 
mail process to: c/o Corpo- to: Allstate Corporate Svcs OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-19248 • • 
ration Service Co. (CSC), Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, COMPANY. NAME: 69-04 (July 23 2008) ~· ,.._ ~ 
80 State St., Albany, NY 99 Washington Ave.; Ste.' JUNIPER VALLEY ROAD ' ... o, 
12207. DE address of LLC: 1008, Albany, NY 12260. LLC.Articles of Organization ...._ 

1 c/o esc, 2711 Centerville Purpose: any lawful activity. were filed with the Secretary LEGAL NQTICE 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, LD-19236 - -~· of State of el ' · 
DE 19808 .. Arts. of Org. (Ju\y23, 2008) n r.r.-- J.!'l·ew York (~SNY) lon,!NOTICE .. OF.FORMATION 
filed with DE Se(;y./of State; "'.t· ...,t. • o ,.. "' I t-\.05130/08. The l.atest.date of OF .LIMITED ,LIABILITY, 
Townsend-Bldg., Dover, DE' - · ~iswlution is 12(31/2i07. Of- ,-COMPANY. 'NAME: STI.CK 
19901. Purpose:any,lawfu\ fl' ;'1' LEGAL NOTICE:• lice location: Albany Cou'nty. FHEE PRODUCTIONS lLCI 
purpose. '•' · ~ • · 1 • -. \.... ~ u ~-- • ~ "''. .. SSNY has been designated , ~rt1c_les of o_rg:1_mp~t1qn were 
LD-19229 Not1ce·.pJ_ .~ormatiOn 91 _CK as agent of the LLC upon ·flied with the Secretary of 
(July 23, 2008) 1 ,(JV!, ~~&.~K'LLC.:Arts Of Org.;ftled whom process against it State,of Ne.;, York (SSNY) 

. . w1th Secy. Of State of N.Y. maY. be served.ISSNY shall on 10/26/07. Office location: 
, , :,- (SSNY) on 06/19/08. Office ,matlacopyofprocesstothe Albany County. SSNY has 

LEGAL NOTICE .locat1on: ~lbany County. LLC, 78-04 Queens Midtown been designated ~S agent of 
•. t SS~Y des1gnated as agent Expressway, Middle Village, the LLC upon. whom process· .. 

Notice of Qualification of of l~C upon whom process New York 11379. Purpose: against. it ·tnay be served/ 
GPM Energy, LLC. Authority _agamst 1t may be served. • For any lawful purpose. SSNY shall mail a copy of. 
filed with NY Dept. of State $SNY shall mail process.,.LD-19245 · • process to the LLC, eao 
on 7/9/08. Office location: . to: Alls,tate Corporate Svcs (July 23, 2008) · Third Avenue, 16th Floor,• 
Albany County. LLC formed, Corp., 1 ~ommerce Plaza, · New York, New York 10022.-
in TX on 4/3/06. NY Secy. of 99 Washmgton Ave., S_te. ·Purpose: For any lawful pur-· 
State designated as agent 1008, Albany, NY 12260. LEGAL NOTICE pose. · t 
of LLC upon whom process Purpose: any lawful activity. LD-19249 . . 
against it mar be served LD-19238 ' 'NOTICE OF FORMATION (July 23 2008) 
and shall mai process to: (July 23, 2008) OF LIMITED LIABILITY ----· -----~: 
c/o CT Corporation System; COMPANY. NAME: 60-50 
1118thAve., NY, NY 10011, 68th ROAD LLC. Articles of 
registered agent upon whom LEGAL NOTICE • Organization were filed with 
process may be served. TX 
and principal business ad- NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
dress: 24 Waterway Ave., TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
Suite 300, The Woodlands, LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
TX 77380. Arts. ofOrg. filed COLUMBIA MANNING 
with TX Secy. of State, 1019 GROUP, LLCconvertedfrom 
Brazos, Austin, TX 78710. NY partnership to NY limited 

'Purpose: any lawful activity. liability company. Name of 
LD-19230 ·' partnership was COLUMBIA 
(J J 23 2008) MI.\NNING GROUP. Cer-

u Y ~ ' tificate of Conversion filed 
with NY Secretary of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public· Notice Mid-Hudson 
Cablevision has filed for a 
franchise renewal with the 
Town of Bethlehem, Inter
ested parties may review 
the application wh1ch is on 
file in the Town of Bethle
hem clerk''S office and may 
be accessed during normal 
business hours. Individuals 
wishinQ to file comments 
regardmg the application 
may do so with the New 
York State· Public Service 
CommisSIOn/ at ;rhree Em
pire State Plaza, Albany,. 
New Yor.k ~ 2223. Copies of 
comments ·shOuld be sent to 
the Town :of Bethlehem and 
Mid-Hu~son Cablevision, 
Attention-Mrs·. Joanne Miller, 
P.O. Box 399, Catskill, New 
York 12414: -' 

Avenue, Brooklyn, New York (July 23 .. 2?08) Notice of Formation of an 
11232. Purpose: For any --..,.-'-'------ · LLC:LWlandDevelopment, 
lawful purpose. LLC Articles of Organization 

June 3, 2008. Purpose 
of LLC - to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. · LLC' 
to be. manag·ed by one or 
more members. Office of 
LLC to be located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
L,LC and shall mail copy of 
process to 302 Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 

LD-19209 
(July 23,. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
> - • 

Notice of Formation of MAR 
SOLUTIONS LLC.' Arts. of 
Org. was . .flied with SSNY 

. ~.j."~. _ ..... -. 

LD-19217 LEGAL NOTICE were filed with the Secre-
(July 23, 2008) tary of State of New York 

NoticeofFormationofCWG (SSNY) on June 17, 2008. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Experiences, LLC. Arts. of Office location is in Albany 
Org. filed with Secy. of State County. TJ'le SSNY has been 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/3/08. designated as agent of the 

Name of Foreign LLC: FA-. Office location: Albany Co. LLC, upon whom process 
CADE TECHNOLOGY, SSNY designated as agent against it may be served, 
LLC. App. for Auth. filed of LLC upon whom process SSNY shall mail a copy of 
NY Dept. of State: 6/24/08. against 11 may be served. ·.Process to the LLC,· at 494 
Jurisd. and date of org.: PA · SSNY shall mail process Western Turnpike, Altamont, 
11127/00. County off. lac.: to: c/o Levene Gauldin & NY 12009. Purpose: for any' 

NY 12203. 
LD-19240 
(July 23, 2008) 

,, , 

LEGAL NOTICE . -
Albany County. Prine. bus. Thompson, LLP, 450 Plaza lawful purpose. 
lac.: 680 Ben F'ranklin High- Dr., Vestal, NY 13850. Pur- LD-19231 NOtice of Formation of an 
way,· Birdsboro, PA 19508. pose: any lawful activities. (July' 23, 2008)- LLC: Amedore Concord, 
Sec. of State designated as LD-19224 , · ~ .... " LLC i .... _.._""'!?"' _ .. 
agent of.foreign ~LC. upon (July 23, 2008) --''--.-_,---,---- Articles of OrQanization 
whom process aga1nst 11 may .... , were filed -with the Se-cre--
be.served. The Sec. of State EGA C tary of ·State :of ·New York. 
shallmailcopyofprocessto: •. ;LEGAL NOTICE L LNOTI E (SSNY) on June 11,2008. 
680 Ben Franklin Highway, • .. - , Asian Developments and Office location is•in Albany 

·volunteer to drive . ~-: .- ~ . ' 

. _cancer_pat•ents. 
- .... .4 •. 

Birdsboro, PA 19508.Addr. of Notice of Ouali!ication of Properties LLC was filed County:· The SSNY has been 
foreign LLC in PAis: 680 Ben Macedon Sh~pp1~g Cen!er with the SSNY on 07/02108. designated as agent of the 
Franklin Highway, Birdsboro, ·LLC. Authonty flied With Office: Albany County. SSNY LLC .. · UP!'" whom prOcess 1.800.ACS.2345 
PA 19508. Auth. officer in PA Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) designated as agent of LLC agamst 11 may .be served, www.cancer.org 
where Cert. of Form. filed:. on 7/15/08 .. Office location: whom process against may S.SNY shall mall a copy at; '"'" ;--~ ."-: -:.,• ..... ... ---_ .. ;:-. 

, - AlbanyCounty. LLCformed .' · ·· ·.:_. >Process_totheLLC,at1900~· . 
"'• ~ .' ~ • ""'-:":"' ' A• ·-· - .";. .- .. \• ... ,._ _ 
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.The Spotlight. July 23,2008 ··Page 35 
:_ .,.._ .. • · · - c ·- t h · "I was just amazed and'. at the off their weekly fireworks show. Red Sox fails are too busy gloating I I a c same time happy because if he 

Odd timing? Yes. But then again, to care that there IS a Yankee fan didn't make the catch, none of us 
it was after 10 p.m., and with the . in their midst.) . (From Page· 36) would have wound up on ESPN," 

D Getaway 
possibility of extra innings, it was · The second thing that should said Graves. 
better to fire them off in the top ~f be noted is that the hands-on over the fence and make the play. Johnson's catc_h looked like it if Donnie Abreu is related to the · hth · · th 't til I · 11 I h k d " · 

(From-Page 36) 

the_e1g mnmg anwru un exhibits rocked. espec1a Y wass oc e · wasalsogoingtobeamomentum 
New York Yankees' Bobby Abreu. possibly midnight or later to do liked the hand-eye coordination When Monthie got home, he changer, as Colonie rallied to tie 
All I know is the guy can hit like so. Still, it was odd. exercise where you had to take a isolated the play, added a slow- the game at 2 and then take a 6-5 
Bobby Abreu.) Luckily, the Rox didn't need picture of a 90 m.p.h. fastball jus~, motion replay of the catch and lead on Liam Rowland's grand 
- Just as the Rox took the field extra innings to beat Sussex, as as the ball crossed home plate. I created a file that he e-mailed to slam in the bottom of the fourth 

for the eighth inning, I started ·they held on for a 2-1 victory. took two attempts. The first time, every Capital District TV station. inning. But TVLL National's Sam 
noticing flashes of light coming But, I'll probably remember 1 captured the ball about three WhenitarrivedatCapita1News9, Powersbeltedasolohomerunin 
from the sky. That was -followed the game more for- the soaked feet in front of the plate.· The the station contacted Johnson and the top of the sixth to tie the game 
by a few drips _of water, which Batman villains then the actual second time, it was less than six brought him into its newsroom to at 6, and Peter Africano doubled 
soon became a gully washer of a game itself. inches in front of the plate. Guess tape an interview. in the go-ahead run in the top of. 
thunderstorm. Saturday brought Bill,.Suzi I have a good batter's eye. Too Stationassistantnewsdirector theseventh.GravesaddedanRBI 

Unfortunately, neither me andltoBostonforsomemus·eurn bad it took me until I turned 38 Mary Rozak said that she also singleforaninsuran_cerun. 
nor Bill and his, wife, Suzi, hopping and a stop at Harvard to find that out. mentioned the-highlig?t during · "Oifr kids didn't fold (after 
remembered our umbrellas. I Square. The highlight was a I. also held four different her daily conversa~wn w1th Rowland's grand slam), and they 
mean who would think to bring traveling Nati_oflal Baseball Hall . types of bats swung by different produ~ers at CNN, wh1ch w?und came back," said Fred Powers. 
an u~brella when the weather of Fame exh1b1t at the Boston legendary·hitters.,I doubt I upaskingforacopyoftheVIdeo. It's the third year in a row 
wasn't threatening? Luckily, we all Museum of Science thatcombmed could have swung Babe Ruth's Several hours later, ESPN -cal_Ied that a TVLL team has beaten a 
reached the covered concourse artifacts with hands-on actiVIties. monstrosity of a sj:ick (I'm· not and asked ~o.r a copy, whJch Colonie Little League. team in 
before we-got soaked. Heck, I The first thing that should be sure hoW much it weighed, but it wound up amng_ on sev~~al of the district.to'urnament. TVLL 
hit the ais!e so quickly that Bill noted is that the National Baseball felt less like a bat and more like a its programs· mclud1~g -,First National also defeated Colonie 14-
compared my first step to New Hall of Fame obviously doesn't bowling ball), but the lightweight Take," "Baseball Ton.'ght and 13 in a preliminary round game 
Orleans Hornets' guard Chris leave duffilnies in charge of their bat Rod Carew wielded .suited SportsCenter, where 1t was the this year. - -
Paul. . . traveling exhibits. There were me just fine. OK, I'm a wimp. No. 1 play of the day. . "It's be'en a competition for the 

It should be menno ned at_thls plenty ofBoston Red Sox artifacts But, I'd rather have the speed "In the span of 24 ho~rs, .'t two teams the last three years," 
point that the theme of Fnday, along with items from many other of a lightweight bat than rip my was all over the world, sa1d said Mark Rowland. '.'Every year, 
night's !Iame was a· tnbute ~o Major League Baseball teams, arms _out of their sockets trying Monthie. "I never expected to we play them right to the end." 
Batman. So, some of the teams Negro League teams. and even to swing a heavy bat. have something I shot viewed by But it's not every year that a 
personnel that p~lled the tarp the All-American Girls Baseball . All . all 1 was impressed people all over the world." · catch like that takes place and is 
on to the fi_eld dunng the del'!ge. League (the one thatGeena DaVIs _ _ m ibit _ but even more Johnson and· Graves couldn't', videotaped for all postenty. And 
were wearmg costumes making played for, I think). But there• ?Y • the ~ b th -fact that the believe th.e play wound up being for that, Graves and Johnson are 
them look like The Joker, P01son were few New York Yankees lmpresse Y • e - No.1 on'SportsCenter's 'Top Ten thankful. . 
Ivy and Robin. Somehow, I d~n't items, if any at all. That probably ~us~u~ ~~ ~~~e~f:n~~~~i~!-: Plays" list.· • "I think I'm going to rem~mber 
think the costumes were gomg pleased Red Sox Nation, but 1t ase a · · .h 

0 
do . "I was very excited. It was it for a very long bme. Its no.~ 

back to the shop where they were certainly irked Bill, who is a die ~~;:i~~~~t ~~:':~~~~ ~~!eum like the icing on the cake," said· everyday you can be on ESPN • 
rented from. hard Yankees f";'l. . of Science is located 'is say, "Just Johnson. said Graves. 

When the thunderstorm (Bytheway,Ihaveno1deaho~ look for the big baseball bn the 
abated and the tarp came off the Bill has lived as long as he has banks 'of the Charles River." 
field, the game was set to resume being a Yankees fan in the heart · 
- but not before the Rox fired of Red Sox Nation. I imagine it's Hey, maybe Albany can turn 

' 
Little League slates 

mainly because the Red S9x have The Egg into a giant football for · 
won two World Series titles sin~e Giants training camp. OK, that's· 
he moved to Massachusetts, and asking too muc~. -

awards picnic . 
The Hudson Valley Little 

-League. is holding its annual 
picnic· and trophy. day:Saturday, '· 
A~g. ,2.~~(~o-~n: at, ifs F.av~.'!~;: 

.' 

-~ -NOTICE . 
l -· ' •• .,. ~ 

'";c;.c,(WAT:ER.CONSERVATJ08,~:~. 
:r 1 "'~'lll•l• .... :~ .. ,; u•..1 ,,.,...,..,... ~ ... ~ ~ • •<J 

"We kttoUJ ri;hfll 
yim wa'!t. .. : 

Someo11e you 
can trust .. ~.J 

Quality. work .. 
fields:.•r_\4., ~~.... . .. - . · -, - ~ '' :li Town ofBethlehem•"KV• <')'' 

• __ Fair-prices."-

•·· The picnic and trophy presen
tation will take. pface rai'n or 
Shine:,_. ''~ ···-

~ · ·waier~tiistrict No. 1 ... _ c JA<.i::IJ 

~is:Jiel~- .. 

• """Got sports news? 
Calf The Spotlight 

at 439-4949. 

The ~se ojwaier for ~;rinkling ofla,wns;.shrubs 
·and ·gardens shall be prohibited between . 

the hours of 10:00 a.m. to _6:00 p.m. 

catrus First! 
439~0311-

~ ~ 
If you or a family member were mstructed to prep your body w1th 

~~~~~ 
· 'and- then suffered KIDNEY DAMAGE · 

you may be entitled to a LARGE CASH AWARD 
Call 24/7 for a.free case evaluation 

1-888-LAW.;8SOO · 
_.. MW!SI. "--•lffli'nl~kiHYandCT~. VoMI!~ -~~o.am..WI,lWandAssoc,PC. 270W .._,, .;.,";"~for........_..,~....-. NOI~~d$llllel 

1km mllirQQjolnl ~.tou"c::ctanllyWII"IIIor!MIIO~OI•• ,.. •. -, --., 

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Memorial Day through Labor Day •.• 

Rain or Shine! 

STARTS FRI. JULY ZSTH 

8:45pm 

11:20 

~nValley 
438 3i6 ,8334 

OUT! --1990 OEC'o9 09 

If you're using your AAA Membership just _for 
Emergency Road Service, ymlre only scratching 
the surface! From many special member benefits 
to discounts on movie tickets, entertainment, 
computers, retail, e-merchants, ,travel and 

more there are endless ways to make your ' ' 

AAfl membership work for you. 

·Max out your membership today! 

.; ..... 

Hu_dson Valley 
MORE T~AVEL~• MORE SAVINGS • MORE PEACE OF MIND. 

90 Adams Street 
Delmar· 

Monday - Friday: . 
8:00am to 5:30pm 

,. 

ALBANY - 518'426·1000 
618 Delaware Ave. 

TROY 518-_426:1000 
Sl4 Congresss St. 

HUDSON 518'828:4537 
179 Healy Blvd. 

Rt. 9W & Jericho Rd., Glenmont ?~7-3_3~8 
For addlttanol information, check out our webs1te ot www.Jenchodnve-m.com Max Out Your AAA Membership- Call, Visit or Log On to AAA.com 

-. 

-· 

-
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-
. Above: Tri-Village liUie League Nalional's Mike Graves sends the ball soaring towards center field in the 
. second inning of last Wednesday's District13 championship game at West Albany Little League. Left: Colonie's 
Jordan Johnson leaps fo catch Graves' blast and deny him a three-run homer. The video of the entire play was 
shown on CNN and ESPN. · Robert Goo/Spotliglit 

The catch seen around the world: .. 
How a play 

in local title game 
got to ESPN ·' 
· By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

This is a story about a hitter, a 
fielder and a college graduate with 
a video camera who captured a play 
that has peen seen internationally 
on ESPN and the Internet. 

The setting was last 
Wednesday's District 13 Little 
League championship game 
between rivals Tri-Village Little 
League National and Colonie little 
League - a game ultimately won 
by TVLL 8-6 in seven innings. 

TVLL had taken a 2-0 lead on 
Conor Costello's two-run home 
run in the second in rung and was 
looking for more. The Bethlehem
based team had two runners on 

. base with two outs when Mike 
Graves strode to the plate. Graves 
made good contact with the ball 
and drove the ball to the deepest 
part of the West Albany Little 
League field. 

! - . 
"It sounded good and had a As soon as he collected the Graves didn't even hesitate to year-<>ld recent Uberty University 

good feeling to it, so I thought it ball, Johnson started running congratulate Johnson. He jogged graduate named Bill Monthie 
was gone," said Graves. toward Colonie's dugout, toward second base as soon as not been there. with his video 

Colonie center fielder Jordan receiving congratulatory high he saw the play and met Johnson camera,;Monthie, who had just 
Johnson started running back to fives from several teammates as there. · ·earned a bachelor's degree in 
the fence, watching the ball all he jogged toward the irifield. But "I didn't even s~y 'Mike go· video broadcasting, was filming 
the way. As he neared the fence, as he neared second base, he got shake his hand,"' ~aid TILL the game for Colonie since his 
Johnson leapt and leaned his body another high five- from Graves. National manager Fred Powers. younger brother Ned was a player 
backwards just as the ball was "I was just running around, "To me, that's the epitome of ·on the team. 
descending. and he (Graves) said,'Nice catch.' sports. He didn't need to be "I knew Oohnson) had the ball 

"Ididn'tknowwherethefence- I wasn't expecting that," said· reminded to appreciate a great in his sights by the look in his 
was," said Johnson. "!just knew it Johnson. play." eyes, but what I didn't know was 
was going to be a tough catch." "When ·you make a great The sequerice of events would it was going to be a home run," 

Johnson timed his leap catch like that, you just have to likely have been seen only by said Monthie. "So, I see him go 
perfectly. The ball hit his glove (congratulate the other player)," the players, coaches and parents 
just as his body hit the fence. said Graves. that watched the game had a 21-
Though his momentum caused 
Johnson to lean halfway over the 
fence, he never let go of the ball 
-robbing Graves of a home run. 

"I reached first base, I looked 
up and saw Jordan Johnson make 
the catch," said Graves. "If there 
was one person on that team, it 
was Jordan Johnson who was 
going to make a great catch." 

"I've been involved' in Little 
League for 18 years, and it was 
the most tremendous catch I've 
ever seen," said Colonie manager 
Mark Rowland. 

0 Catch Page 35 

A getaway to Red Sox Nation 
With Saratoga Race Course Bill Fonda. Not that I or Bill expect 

opening ·Wednesday aRd New anybody in Guilderland or Clijt011 
YorkGiantstrainingcampopening Park to remember him. As Bill 
Friday, last weekend seemed like reminded me, it's been jive years 
a good time to. get out of Dodge since he wrote for our papers. So, if 
-or at least Troy- and visit my pal any of you remember Bill, shoot me 
Bill in the Boston metro area. an e-mail and I'll pass the message 

(Writer~ note: Bill happens to be on to him. Seriously.) 
former Spotlight Newspapers editor The first thing we did Friday 

r-----------------------------------------------~---------------------,·wasattendaBrockronRoxgame. 
For those of you who don't know 
who the Brockton Rox are, they 
are an independent minor league 

on some sunscreen and bug 
repellent, and everything should 
be fine. 

The new at-&t 
. Your world: Delivered. 

To visit and download music, videos and ringtones 
from AT&T go to: www.att.com · . 

baseball team that plays in the 
Can-Am League, which used to be 
known as the Northeast League 
-which used to be home to the. 

,Albany-Colonie Diamond Dogs 
and Adirondack Lumberjacks. 

_ Hey, I found .a local connection. 
It certainly looked like a nice 

night for a game when we arrived 
at Campanelli Stadium. The sun 
was still visible through the haze 
of a mid-July evening, and it was 
reasonably humid out. Just put 

Well, for the first seven innings, 
everything was fine. The game 
was moving along at a pretty good 
clip, as neither Brockton nor its 
opponent, the Sussex Sky Hawks 
(man, how I miss a good old
fashioned baseball name like -the 
Diamond Dogs). sustained any 
rallies. By. the top of the eighth, 
Brockton held a 2-1 lead thanks 
to Donnie Abreu's RBI single in 
the bottom of the sixth. 

(For the record. I don't know 

0 Getaway Page 35 
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Law firm works with en~,~- !U-!9~!\~!~ 
Green & Seifter- The firm offers one-stop shop- ence? Phil Bousquet, a. partner in es in Albany, Rochester and New ·who speak oil energy, economic, and 

. attorneys are experts 
in environmental issues 

Have you heard about the pro
posal to build a number of 
major underground Pllll':Ped 

storage hydropower units throughout 
the Northeast and Canada? If you 
haven't, you soon Will, and that's only 
one of the remarkable projects Green 
& Scifter, Attorneys will be working 
on in the burgeoning energy field. 
G & S is being sought after by the 
piOneers of a new energy furure for 
America, and the firm is ready, will
ing and able to prpVide legal counsel 
in connection with the most chal· 
lcnging and complex projects. The 
backbone of the firm's practice has 
b.een businessmen and women with 

ping - taking its clients from the Green & Seifter's Syracuse office, is York Cicy in the upcoming months. environmental matters each week . 
late-night zoning board meeting to one of the state's leading authorities G & S takes seriously its respon- · \Vhen Ed Green began practicing 
the early-morning meeting in ·rhe on the Brownfi.eld Cleanup Program sibiliry to contribute co the com- law back in 1961, Presidenc Kennedy 
Executive· Chamber at the Capiml. tax credits and has consulted with munity. In Syracuse, members of had just announced that the country 
Green & SCifrer's Albany office is deve_lopcrs on some of the larg- the firm hold leadership positions was encering upon a "New Frontier." 
staffed by seasoned attorneys with est redevelopment projects in New in over fifty charitable, culrural, and As a society faced with the da,unt· 
over four decades of experience at York, from the downstate area to not-for-profit organizations. In AI- ing. challenge of both preserving 
the highest levels of New York gov· che norch country. Phil ·was deeply bany, G & S underwrites the "Capital the planet and formulating a future 
ernmcnt. involved in the negotiations that GrCen Scene" a new radio program that works, we once again face a new 

Bill Helmer is a former chief of led to the overhaul of the Brown- broadcast on Saturday afternoons frontier. As you cross char frontier, 
the Attorney General's Environmen· field Cleanup Program last month at 1 PM on \WCR-FM 88.3. The you will rest easier knowing that G & 
tal Protection Bureau. and will be lecruring on the chang- program hosts distinguished guests S is right beside you. 

Maureen O'DonneU Helmer, 
the former chair of the Pub· 
lie SCrvice Commission and the 
Board on Electtic Generation Si~· 

ing and the Environment, leads the 
firm's expanding energy practice. 
The firm rcccndy added Jack Leb
owitz to its Albany office. Jack is 
one of Saratoga County's most re
spect!!d practitioners in the area of 
environmental, land use, and ~oning 
law. His remarkable record includes 
his work on the original Six Flags 
expansion in 2000 and the associ· 

Avila welcomes seniors home 

a vision, and the firm remain~ com- · 
mitred to the entrepreneurs who 
are working tO keep the economic 
engine of Main Street hummin!} 
At either end of the scale, infra:. 
srrucrure development ·- whether 
it involves power· generation, trans-

. misSion, · teleco~unicarions, wa
ter connections :- is a growing part 
of Green & Seifter's stock in trade. 

. ared SEQIV\ review and his five
year stint working on the Luther 
Forest Techn_ology Campus and as
sociated power transmission lines. 
Brownl1elds redevelopment exp~· 

·-y About this issue-8 -- . ~ . . . _, -
Ah, sUmmer. Time to take another look at what's happe~g in the 

comn_l.Uniries where we live, work and play. 
A wide array of. health, retail and leisure information is featured in 

Spotlight's Update III, Summer of Excellence. 
Many of our area's businesses focus on what they are doing to help 

make happier and healthier lives for area residents. Inside these pages, 
local businesses offer their expertise on ways to assist our area residents 

· \vith building safe, economical futures. This special Spotlight publication 
offers advice on how to be an informed consumer when you need to use 
these servicc!s. 

-

Retirement community 
celebrates 4th birthday 
By ARlANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

A
~a, an independent retire
ment community affiliated 
with the Roman Catholic, 

Diocese of Albany, plans to cel
ebrate itS fourth birthday this Au-
gust. 

The independent retirement 
community that houses 152 apart
ments and 24 cottages is managed 
by DePaul Housing Management, 
a company with more than 26 years 
in senior housing experience. 

Avila currently provi9es homes 
. to 205 resid~ts, and, according 
to Community Relations Director 

- Karen Hoogkamp, is at its full ca
pacity,-;;th over 160 people cur
rently on a Waiting list to move in. 

To be a residenrat Avila, HoOg
kamp said, you must be 60 or old
er. Once you move in, there is a 
great deal of support from other 

residents who will "take you under 
their wing," so to speak and show 
you around Avila, Hoogkamp 
said. · 

Included with the residents' 
fees is hot water, electricity, heat, 
basic cable, bi-monthly house
keeping, 24-hour maintenance and 
transportation to and from doc
tors' appointments. Also included 
in the fees are 21 meals per month 
at the facility's dining room, as well 
as a continental cafC breakfast on a 

. daily basis. 
While Avila has no excluSive 

health-care facility on site, it does 
offer residents a lifeline electronic 
unit, in which the resident wears 
the device around the neck and 
pushes a button if they are in trou
ble. Once the button is pressed, 
a signal is sent through an emer
gency response system and the 
resident is taken care of as soon 
as possible. While not all residentS 
choose tO use the system, they are 
provided the oPtion at no cost. 

Both during the day and at night,. 

--

Environmental Experience. Green Seitter has the expertise to help you overcome the many pitfalls associated 
with environmental law. Whether you're involved with development, land use. zoning, brownfields. or related 
issues. the legal ramifications·can be overwhelming. Let us simplify the process, and bridge every gap for you. 
Contact one of our environmental attorneys: William S. Helmer. Maureen 0. Helmer. Sidney L Manes, Philip S. Bousquet 
or Jilek R. Lebowitz, or visit www.gslaw.com. 

many clubs and activities are avail
able to residents who are looking 
to leave thei.r apartqlents and stay 
active. Avila has an indoor pool, 
total fitness center with an instruc-
tor, a theater, arts and crafts room, 
dance studio and n_1ore. There are 
several firness classes res.idenrs 
may participate in, including water 
aerobics and Tai Chi. 

·. Perhaps one of the most unique 
aspects of Avila, said Hoogkamp, 
is that it is pet friendly. 
· Avila allows cats, dogs, birds 
and various othe.r animals not ex
ceeding 60 pounds. 

. ~oking toward the future, 
Hoogkamp said that Avila plans 
to improve resi9ents' dining ex
perience by offering more select 
choices during dinner. ~ ~ 

Hoogkamp said residenis will 
have the chance to choose Wlieth
er they wafit two salads instead of 
a salad and a dessert or two des
serts. Essentially, they will be given 
more options toward their meals, 
she said. ..... 

·--'": ';·. ~t: ~.; ,. 

GREEN-.SEIFTER 
ATTORNEYS,PllC 

' ' 
• 
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Southern New York's 
largest mattress retailer 
expands to Delaware 
Plaza 

T here is no rest for New 
York Mattress. 

Nor bdng contCf?t with 
becoming Southern New York's 
largest mattreSs retailer, the com
pany continues co expand it op
eration as new oudets spring up 
across the state. Recently opening 
irs Delmar store in the Delaware 
Plaza, New York l\httress prom
ises rlie best selection and quality, 
and best of all, free delivery and 
pickup of your old mattress. 

Ne\v York IVIattrcss spokes
man Jeff Bonham said the secret 
to his company's continued suc
cess throughout the Hudson Val
ley and Capital District is simply 

· pr~viding customers With a good 
night's sleep, low prices, and free 
delivery. 

· "Surprisingly a lot of our com
petitors don't deliver," Bonham 

· said. "We also take out the old 
matcn~ss when it's dclivc;:red. Peo

'pic say, '\X'ait a minute, I've got to 
get rid of this thing.' Arid then 
they have to drag out this lumpy, 
old, stained thing. to the· curb for 
garbage pickup." 

·Not at New York i\1attress, ac
cording to Bonham. 

New York i\1attress offers 
dozens of styles of regular and 
platform beds, sofas, sofa beds, 
futOns, mattresses and more: 

"Our great items are modest 
in price, and high in quality and 
style. You will find tons of excit
ing products to choose from at 
NYMattress.co~, and our check
out process is quick, safe, and se
cure," according to the company's 
Web site. "We are the modern 
furniture and mattress experts. 
We work closely with manufac
tUrers to bring you a variety of 
unique choices, at prices that fit 
'every budget. You don't have to 
travel from store to stor!! looking 
for what you need.'' 

Open seven days a week, New 

Kaplan education 
aims to help stude:it~s 

T he Kaplan Test Prep· and 
Admission Center located 
at Stuyvesant Plaza is a part 

of a tradition of preparing students 
for standardized tests, tutoring for 
classeS and helping ·stUdents to gain 
adfnissi6n tO the colleges of thcir 
choice since 1938. · 

\'\lith more than 160 centers, Ka-
1 plan· Test Pre·p and Admission Cen

ters have helped more than 440,000 · 
t people worldwide br preparing the'm 

for a wide arrar of tests, including 
the SAT, ACT, GRE and MCATS. 

The Kaplan Education Center at 
. Stuyvesant Plaza will .be holding a 
set of pre-college seminars to help 
high school students to get into the 
college of their choke. 

On Aug. 9 a free PSAT/SAT 
practice test will be held, and On 

Sept:3 the seminar ·~cceptC:d: Get
ting imo your first choice school" 
will be held at 6 p.m. 

This year, 2 million· students will 
be applytng to college as the impor
tance- of a college degree becoines 
more' and more impor'tant in the 
workirig world and as a rise in high 
schoOl graduates emer the working 
force. Also this year, 32 percent of 
college-bound high school students 
will apply to seven or more colleges 
in the hopes• of an~nding at least 
one. 

Kaplan at Stu)•vesant Plaza is 
able i:o help students attain their col~ 
lege of Choice through rutoring and 
practice tests of major standardized 
tests. ,. 

. For more information, go onlin'e 
to ~vw.kaptest.com/college. ' . 

SAT. classes 
starting soon! 

Classes at the Albany Kaplan Center/Stuwesant Plaza 
August 2nd· September 1Oth Sat 10am/Wed 6pm 
September 3rd·October 11th Wed 6pm/Sat 1 Dam 

September 4th-October 2nd Tues!Thurs 6pm/Sat 10am 
September 1 Oth·October 29th Wed 6pm/Sat 1 Dam 

Classes at the ·aest Western/Clifton Park 
September 6th·October 25th Sat 10amJiues 6pm 

Classes at Union College 
August 13rd·September 20th Wed 6pm/Sat 10am 

Call or visit us online to enroll today. 
Ask about our SAT prep online! Higher test scores 

guaranteed or 
your money back: 

1-800-KAP-TEST I kaptest.com/sat 
. . 

OSMtOl5 -so.t b • ~ ~ d btC'*'IJII flfnnoll EDrmltkn bd wltilwuld n..:Mcl n111 ~ d: a1 Ileana 
nl<ne.tisprodltt"'Ca-..n!...crk:tlalsiiR'IY.FG'~ ~~~-klcU:sL~ '!be lllf*SI;n 

~~~loKtPorl--.llkmond~wtiiii»~Stlho.RlodoRII:o.~ l*:dco,.N u.cl~lnd"'-. 
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a inattrcss that's five years old or 
older, I think you'll be pleasantly 
surprised with a new one.'' 

Among some of those chang
es are pillow top mattresses that 
no lon'ger have to be flipped, be
cause in the words of Bonham, 
"The tOp iS the top and the bot
tom is the bottom." 

In addition to ~actress in
novation to improve comfort 
and quality, a federal regulation 
passed last year mandated that all 
new mattresses must be fire retar
dant. 

Now mattress innovation in
cludes safety, too. 

New York Mattress, in Delaware Plaza in Delmar, offers the best 
selection and quality mattresses in the area. 

"People sleep bettei- on the 
new mattresses because the mem.: 
ory foam technology reduces mo
tion and pressure," Bonham said. 
"Th~re's only two reasons people 
don't get a good night's. sleep, 
aryd_ that's because of motion and 
pressure.'' 

York Mattress supplies all of the 
major brands including Simmons 
Beauty Rest, Tempur-Pedic, and 
King Koil, as \\.:ell as the four mat
tress major styles: innerspring, in
dividual coil innerspring, memory 
foam, and latex. 

on," Bonham said, "and \Ve ha"·e. 
_ a great selection of all of these:" 

"These four types of mattress
es make up 99.9 percent of all the 
mattresses that the country sleeps 

The indUstry standards, arid · 
the actual construction itself, have 
recently changed the comfort and 
safety of American beds. 
· "There have been more chang
es in mattresses in the last five 
years than in the past 75," Bon
ham said. "If you,.re sleeping on 

So if a good night's sleep is 
something you are dreaming 
about, maybe it's _time to ~pring 
for a New York Mattress at the 
Delaware Plaza in Delmar. 

Protect ·your assets· With; Herzog 
Law firm assists 
those approaching . 
retirement with estate 
planning ·· · · " • ·; 

' ll I. 

I f you arc_: ~ov~r 55, it's time to 
protect and preserve what y_ou 
value most. The coSt of every

thing keeps .going up. You keep 
getting older. You arc m~king deci
sions right now that will determine 
wha.t the future will be for your fam
ily and Whether you will be able to 
preserve and protect what you have 
accUmulated and whether you will 
leave a legacy to your children. Arc 
the decisions you are making the • 
right ones? 

The Herzog Law Firm provides 
sound, practical legal solutions. \X1ith 
skillful legal advice, yo? can put in 

.. 

·-
... .:, •. trustS to avoid probate delay and ex
. •, 1· pense and provide for -your spouse 

' h· and children or implementing a 
• - strategy to protect your home and 

investmems from potential nursing 
1 home and health-care coSts, The 
•· Herzog Law Firm can guide you 

safely through the complex legal re

place estate planning solutions to
day that will effectively protect aod 
preserve what you value most and 
provide a future legacy for your 
children. 

\\7hcther it is making sure you 
maximize the tax benefits of your 
retirement accounts, . prcpan?g 

quirements. 
lf you arc. 55 or older, it is 

time. Understand your options, 
decide on the proper course of 
actiOn and take care of your fam
ily's future now. Contact .Attor
ney Harry i\1.iller, Phil Tribble or 

:Debra Verni of The Herzog Law 
Firm at 465-7 581 or through the 
firm's \'\feb site at_ \V\Vw.herzoglaw. 

·com. Make a free appointment at 
our Alban,.; Saratoga Springs or 
Kingscon office today. 

"I'M NEVER GOING TO A.NURSING HOME!" 
But What Really Lies Ahead? Plan Now Because Tomorrow May Be Too 

Late To Protect What You Value Most from Staggering Nursing Home Costs! 
Attend one of our Free Estate And Medicaid Planning Seminars now and discover what you 
really need to know about planning for your future and the reality of nursing home costs! 

• How a Medicaid Trust prolects your home and assets. 
•Is a will really needed and how to avoid probate. 

• Have you planned to maximize tax benefits? 
• How do you obtain Medicaid benefits if needed? 

SPONER IS BETTER T,_.AN LATER! 

Attorneys: Herzog Law Firm P.C: Estate and Medicaid Planning Department 

. Contact us at 465-515~ or go to www.herzoglaw.com for reservations 
• to one of the following FREE seminars: . 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 19 WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20 THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 

6:30p.m. Glen Sanders 
1 Glen Avenue, Scotia · 

7 Southwoods Blvd. 
Albany, NY 

· East Greenbush 
-10:00 a.m. Holiday Inn Express 
8 Em.pire Dr., Rensselae·r 

2:00p.m. Marriott Courtyard 
1455 Washington Ave., Albany 

HERzog 
LAW FIRM 

47 West Harrison St. 
Saratoga Springs, NY 

(518) 465-7581 • Attorney Advertising 
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Advanced Hearing Aid Centers·· ---company make·s 
advances product line - ba~eme~t spaces 

By ARIANA COBN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

nie, with two sub-locations in 
.Glenville and Raven~. oper
ates mosdy by ·appointment, al
though Tiberi said they do take 
walk-in emergencies. 

design approach and applied it 
to something priCeless - your 
ability to communicate· with 
the people who really matter in 

· your life." 
VOZ is specialized to cater to 

the human voice and is one of 
I n an effort to exrand their 

produ.ct line, Advanced 
Hearing Aid Centers 

launched an exclusiVe state-of
the-art product this summer 
that is bound to help your hear
ing - and your pocketbook: 

As far as services and special
ties, "We do service all makes 
and .models, even 
if [rhe cuswmer) 'We do 
doeS not purchase it 
here," said Tiberi. 

the· only NU-EAR 
receiver-in-the-ca
nal devices to do ·sO. 
Also, once the VOZ 
is placed in the ear, 
doctors are able to 

display a patient's 
hearing situation 
conveniently ·on a 
monitor with a VOZ 
Video Otoscopy. 
Specifically, VOZ 
allows patients and 
their loved- ones to 

see exactly What it 
is they are not hear
ing, so that everyone 
may work together 

·to come up with ~ 

VOZ, an innovative hear
ing instrument, is designed to 
fit comfortably in the ear, pro
viding advanced speech under
Stimding and clea.rer listening. 

"T t us.cs waterproof, rhapso
dy technology," said Advanced 
Hearing Aid Centers owner 
Toni Tiberi. 

Graduating with a bachel.or's 
degree in speech and hearing 
sciences f.rom SUNY ·College 
at Plattsburgh, Tiberi has been 
managing AdvanCed Hearing 
for 11 years. Board-certified 
in hearing instrument sciences 
and president of the Hearing 
Healthca.re Alliance of New 

Advanced Hear
mg Aid Cen'ters 
launched their new 
product, VOZ, on 
June 21. One of irs 
main attractions, ac
cording to a flier put 
out b); the .company 
that manufactures 

. VOZ, is that it's, "SO 
invisible to 'the eye 
. . . so comfortable 
on your ear." 

The VOZ hearing 
instrument is cos-
metically colOred so 
that it is ·hai-der to 

service all • 

makes and 
models1 

even if [the 
customer] does 
not purchase 
it here" 

Toni -Tiberi 

solution to betcer 
communicate. 

York, Tiberi has spent many: see. lt is. also said to fi,t com- Tiberi invites those inter
years in the hearing and speech . fortably in a person's ear, as it . ested to either. make an ap
field outside of AdvariCed Hear-'(. minimizes the points of contact pointment or stop in Advanced 

· ing Aid Centers. She and her~ bet\~een the pers~m's-w-ear~arld Hearing Aid Centcrs.to try out 
family have lived in the Town the mstrument. Some refer to the VOZ, free of charge, with 
of Colonie for 22 }'ears.,; it, as having•an "ear-gonomic" no obligation on A_ug. 4, 5, 6, 7, 

Her busineSs,·, -~Advanced r~~Sign3 .:; I J } !;)-~ . t ~ ~.and 8.· Cal~. 869-.~ ~44 for·more 
Hearing Aid 'Centers, located The manufactur·cr also said, detai,ls .. 
at 1540 Central Ave., in Colo- "We rook rha_r sam·e~innovative 

n •~) ,(~ 

Southtown's Optical 
Rte. 9W Faith Plaza 
Ravena, NY 12143 
1_-888,833-7 464 

• Active Feedback Intercept-virtually feedback-free 
means no "whistling." 

'. 
• Acoustic Signatures classify incoming sounds as . 

speech in noise, noise, mechanical sounds, wind and 
quieffo;: -~tit~matic management 

• Directional Speech Detector ensures that you're 
comfortably hearing speech in almost any situation. 

- -
• ·Moisture Resistant to fit your active lifestyle. 

Advanced Hearing Aid Centers 
1540 Central Ave. 
Albany, NY 12205 

518-869-1544 

Greenville Eyecare Center 
Rte. 32, Bryants County Square 

Greenville, NY 12083 
1-888-833-7 464 

Certified by the 'National Board of Hearing Instrument Sciences 

Smelly, Damp, Moldy, Wet Basement or Crawl Space? 
"We.fix ALL basement waterseepage,structural problems & crawl spaces, permanently!" 

• Free Written Estimates 

• Fully Translerable"Life-ol·the-House" 
Warranty 

• No Exterior Digging or Excavating 

• Cracked or Bowing Walls Repaired 

• NYS Egress Compliant Bilco Escape 
enclosures 

• Crawl Space Solutions 

• Largest Waterprooling .Network in 
North America 

tldirciftdacll ~ 
Res~_onsible Waterproofing 

' Serving Albany & The Capital Region 

comfortable 
Adirondack Basement 
uses several methods 
to keep moisture out 

I s your basement \:aluable space? 
ls your basement dry and safe 
for spending time in? 

barrier. 
Protect against plumbing 

leaks. Any water leakage will have-" 
the same daniaging effect in yoUr 
linishc~ basement. -There are rwo 
common water leaks that occur: the 
water hearer and washing machine 
hoses. 

SorTie are used as bedrooms, 
• Inspect the basement windows. 

playrooms, offices, living ·rooms, 
workshops or just for storage. Fin- Are they _cracked, drafty, hard to 
- hin th b · open, are they near or. at ground 
lS g e asement can mcrease, 1 1 - - d ll> Th 

li
- f. - f evc,ormarustywm owwc. e 

rour vmg space at a racoon o . . . . 
th · f deli · Th il nghr orne to replace wmdows m a 
. e pnce 0 an a oon. e ce - basement is prior to finishing. 
mg, Aoor and-walls are already there , F ll -

· - - f fi - h" • o ow egress reqwrements. 
-- so tr IS JUsr a maner o rus mg N y k S B 'ldi C d 
them to make it livable. ~w or _rare w ng . o e ~e-

Th fi b 
, fi qwres thar any basemem \vtrh habl[-

e rst concern erore n-
- h' h -b h uld b · able space must have second .means 1s mg t e asement s o e to . 
k 

- dr Tl · · of escape to the ours1de. Standard. 
eep ·tt y. us means to prmect b - 'd d 1' 
h f 

. asement Win ows o not app l' 
t e basement rom \vater seepage, · d . • 
flooding and water vapor. nor oes access u~ro a garage. Types 

Adirondack Basement Systems of egre~s would mclude: Basement 
1 h th door wuh walk out, or -an egress 
nc. as e answers. window with window ·well that 

• An effective waterproOfing sys
tem. \Vater issues never get better, 
thef only get worse as a house ages. 
Even if water seepage occurred only 
once, it should be corrected before 
finishing, it onlY takes one storm to 
ruin a finished basement. 

• Sump pumps, back-up systems 
and alarms guard againsr floods. 
Before finishing your basement, 
you should invest .in the best Swnp 
pump prmection available. .., 

f - u·y 
• Install ·a· vapor barrier. Base-

ment walls~'can' teak, \X'ater vapor 
can pass· through the w3.1Js and Cause 
high humidity in the basement. In
stalling a vapor barrier. will direct 
water down the wall into the drain-
age system helow. ' .... 

• Keep the floor warm and dr}•. 

meers code. 
• Dehumidify rhe •p~ce. Make 

sure to have a dehumidifier big 
enough ro do the job. This will 
ensure that you won't have high 
humidity and musty .smells in your 
finished basement. 

• Exterior maintenance. You 
should extend. any · downspou[s 
away from the house to keep roof 
water away from the foundation. 
Keep rhe soil graded away from rhe 
house, gutters clean, and keep win
dow wells clC.ar: · ··-

\'(?hen choosing a' conn:;act~r to 
finish your basement, find OnC·yo'u 
tru~t, who is reliable, retUrns phone 
calls· and iS easy to· communicate 

·with. Get references arid call rhCrri," 
arld contact the Better Business Bu-

Eliminate water vapor from· com
ing up through the cOncrete· floor. reau. 
Concrete is porous, and water vapor To learn more, call 371-9621 for 

a free estimate and free book. Go 
will slowly and continuously seep up . ,. . , . 
through the Aoor. TherC. are :n;n , online to. ~\~ad~rondackbasement. 
prOducts available to use ~sa Vapo~ .. com for mformauon. .;. -:) ""l. 
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TaxJcap would ·derail 
·academJc progress 

By RICHARD C. IANNUZZI 
Thi author is president of New )'Ork 

Stale United Teachers, representing more 
tbon 600,000 professionals in education 
and health care. 

New Yorkers are in need of 
_serious tax relief. Taxpay
ers in the Empire Stare are 

the m~st burdened in the nation, and 
unrelenting mandates on our schools 
and local goverO.ments continue driv
ing property taxes higher each year. 

But, as Albany works to solve 
our tax crisis, it must keep in mind: 
A quick Mx is not necessarily synony
mous 'with a lasting cure. And, with
out question, the plan proposed by 
Gov. David Paterson- and support
ed by some in the state Se~ate - to 
cap property taxes at 4 percent annu
ally is simply a recipe for disaster. 

Experience has consistently found 
that tax caps limiting the amount of 
revenue school districts can raise lo
cally have had a blunting effect -on 
public education. 

One only has to look to Cali
fornia, where a cap passed in 1978 
has exacted a devastating roll. Since 
then, test scores across chc Golden 
State. have plununetcd as schools 
and reachers struggle to overcome 
the loss of resources caused by bud
get cuts. The story isn't any better in 
Massachusetts where . passage of a 
cap in 1980 has resulted annually in 
tayoffs, iryc~eased class sizes and pro
gram cuts. 

At a rime when New Yqrk is be
ing recOgnized ·nationally for its high 

. standards,. a cap here would only 
derail the academic progress our 
S~hools have made. 
... ~. 1\~d, i ~s 9ur , s~te , s~y~_lurchci
from its manufacturing past toward 
a high-tech, knowledge-based econo
my, the worst move we could make is 
to jeopardize the quality of ow: pub-

lie schools by placing a cap on their 
main source of revenue. 

Consider what happened in Wis
consin when rev:enue controls were 
implemented on schools there earlier 
this decade. Despite the constant call 
in that state to work harder at recruit
ing and retaining technically skilled 
professionals, Schools struggling to 
operate under a revenue cap were 
forced to cut tech· programs, accord
ing to the \X1isco11sin Educational As
sociation Co1,U1cil. 

Tom Martin, a tech-ed teacher 
in a rural district in southwe~t-Wis
consin, told \VEAC in a December 
2000 article chat the lack of resources 
made it nearly impossible to meet the 
needs of both students and the busi~ 
ness· community at a ~e when the 
state's economy depended on techni
caLly crained workers. 

Given \'{lisconsin's experience, 
why would New York - where 
the economy has struggl~d for so . 
long - consider policy that would 
make it more difficult for stUdents to 
graduate with the skill~ necessary to 
meet the demands of- today's market 
place? 

In fact, to merely contemplate a 
plan that would resu1t in_ fewer re
sourc~s for our kids runs contrary to 

che state's objective of raising stan
dards and producing graduates who 
arc b-Ctter prepared for college and 
the Work force. ' 

CirCuit-break~ legislation that de
termines property taXes based .on in
com~ and ability to pay is the kind of · 
meariingful tax reform New YC?rkcrs 

·need. 
Yes, oUr state is in desperate need 

of tax relief . 
BUr we cannot allow qesperarion 

to result in bad public policy - and 
it doesn't get much worse than a pol
icy rha't Caps Our kids' futures. · 

I .,., 0 I · · 

Agents.take ._assle o~t 
of travel planning-· 

By BRJ.A:N CASSIDY 
The author is 'ma11agti of Travtf and 

Strvire Centers with AAA H11dson Valley. 

I n the technology age, travel has 
become increasingly self-ser
vice, but there are still some very· 

good reasons to seck the assistance 
of a travel counselor. Here are just 
some of them: 

• You already have a job. You 
don't need tO spend what ·little free 
time y6u have trying to piece ev
erything together - rickets, hotels, 
routes, etc. A counselor -rakes the 
rime so you don't have to make plan
ning your vacation a second job. 
. •· You're an individual. Look to 

. "travel counselors ro provide the best 
overall solution to your individual 

· travel needs. By asking questions up 
front, a counselor can proyide a rel
evant needs assessment. 

• Value .. Travel planning is- not 
just about price, it's about value. If · 
the hotel was not in the right loca
tion: ·or the tour package didn't meet 
your needs, it doe~n't matter how 
much you saved. A travel counselor 
can recommend relevant offerings 
and also provide cost sa\ring stnue
gies. Moving a d~te, using a pr~ferred 
travel parmer, being open to flight 
options, etc., can save monef. No
body wants to pay more than neces
sary, and a co1_;.1nselor will help you 
find the best value without the sacri
fices of a cheap trip. 

• If you'd like speci~c d~stination 
advice._ Many counselors have caken 

specialized training to be.come desti
nation specialists and can provide you 
,,vith insider information and sugges
tions to, help you find the right travel 
match and itinerary. Many counselors 
also have areas of expertise- cruis
es, luxury travel; tours, ere., and their 
insights can be invaluable. 

• If you arc a special-needs rravcl
~r. Counselors can help travelers who 
may need special accommodations, 
and can plan the trip accordingly. 

• If you're uncomfortable· using 
the Internet. Many people don't feel 
they have the computer skills to re

. search fares and make reservations 
online. If rou don't feel you have the 
technical dexterity to do it all your
self, there's nothing wrong with. ask
ing a professional fOr help. 

• Looking out for you. With daily 
changes occurring in the travel in
dusrrr a travel counselor keeps up 
with air carrier schedule changes, ho
tel renovations, passport and Visa re
quiremcms, and international travel 

. _advisories. \Vhen something n:U;sfires . 
on your trip, there's no substitute for 
.having your Travel counselor work
ing on a solution while everyone else 
in rour predicament is ~ring in line 
for the hmel or tour operator to find 
a fix. Serious difficulties don't hit 
you often, but when they do, a travel 
counselor is your best ally. 

For.all your travel planning needs, 
call or stop by your local travel agen
cy office. 
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New shaped b~am.radiation 
.therapy Qffers patients hope 

By DUNCAN SAVAGE 
The a11thor is a radiation oncologist with 

Albany Radiah(m Oncology Associates. 

T reating cancerous or benign 
tumors has long proven to 
be a challenging task. This 

especially holds ttue when tumors 
are located in the brain. However, 
recent ad~ncements· in radiation 
rrearmcnr now offer patients with 
complex tumOrs new hope. 

As the region's leader in cancer 
care, St. Peter's Cancer Care Center 
in Albany offers the Novalis Shaped 
Beam System. ThiS revolution
ary technology is one of the most 
promising treatm'ent options. 

Brrun tumors are often located 
extremely close to critiCal struc
tures,. such as the optic nerve and 
brain stem. In the past, this left 
high-risk surgery as che only option 
for treatment. \X1ith the precision 
aitd accuracy of the Shaped Beam 
System, physicians can now treat 
defects in the brain or body that ar€! 
not surgically accessible. Cancerous 
or recurrent brain rumors, acousti~ 
neuromas, arteriovenous nialforma-

rions, pituitary abnormalities and 
trigeminal neuralgia can all be t~eat
ed using Shaped Beam. . 

.Wi'th Shaped Beam, the patient 
rests on a robotic couch that au
tomatically aligns radiation beams 
with the tumors being treated. The 
computerized system theh continu-

ously Shapes the ,high-resolution 
beams to match the size and shape 
of the tumoi from all angles. The 

. tumor· recci,'t:s more uniform and 
precise dOses of radiation, which 
means treatments arc faster and 

more effective. 
There is no need for mvasivc 

head frames with Shaped }}earn, 
and the parien~ breathes normally 
during the procedure because the 
system accOunts for respiratory 
movement. Shaped Beam is usually 
performed on an .outpatient basis, 
and is virtually painless. Trcarmeht 
time can last frOm IS to 45 minutes 
depending on the size of the rumor 
or lesion. 

In addition to the brain, this ther
apy can also be used for rumors in 
the neck,_spine, lungs, liver and pan
creas. Unlike other radiation treat
ment options, . patients who have 
already received • their maximum 
safe dOsage of radiation may still be 
considered for this treatment. 

Sr. Peter's Cancer Care Center is 
the only facility in the greater Capi
tal Regi9n to offer this advanced 
tCchnology .. If you_ or a member 
of your family neCds information· 
about cancer care, call the St. Peter's 
Physician Referral and Information 
Line at 1-877-525-2-CARE. 

Educational Information From St. Peter's Hospital 

... 

Sh~ped Beain ~~~~.~t~~n T,~erapy .::·:··.~ 
· · · Brain ; ... · .,if 

,, . 

With pinpoint precision, 
;.. ( ~,the high~resoiution_ ~eam Sh,fpe~ 

targets radiatio_n directly at cancerous 

tumors an'd other betzign t;tmors. 

• ,pjs ;ophis.ticated technology a{l?.'f! 
for more uniform doses of radiation in a 

' ·,oH' 
much shorter period of time. 

,i,o t,.l\.!:-· 't·~~ .1_.: ,~1\t .~-·:,··~lt • 

. , 1 

.··· 

,.., . 

TREATING NEUROLOGICAL CONDITIONS .,,. !• .; , .. , ,;(j 

,, 

Treating neurological conditions (those affecting the brain) has long been_ difficult. Shaped 
Beam Radiation Therapy. now allows physicians to reaCh tho'se ruinors and lesions th.it 
are not surgically accessible. Shaped Beam· can be used to treai a variety of neurological 
conditions s~ch as: 

• benign brain rumors and malignam brain tumors (gliomas) 
• metastatic tumors or recurrem brain rumors' 
• arteriOVenous malformations or AVM (masses of abnormal blood cells in the brain) 
• trigeminal neuralgia {extremely pai~ful inflammatiOn of the largest nerve in the skull, 
·the trigeminal nerve} . · • . · · 

• acoustic neuromaS (benign, non-cancerous, often slow-growing rumor of the eighth 
cranial nerve that connects che inner e3.r to the brain} · ' 

• piwitary adenomas (abnorinal gro~ch, or tumor, in the pituitary gland) 

·The patiem lies on a robotic ~ouch that automatically aligns che radiation beams wit~ the 
cumors. No invasive head frame is needed. The system continuously shap_es. the beams co 
match the size ~nd shape of the tumors from all angles. This ensures that the tumors receive 
the fi.JIIy prescribed dose of radiation. The surrounding normal tissue as ;-rell as delicate 
struccures such as the Drainstem, spinal cord and optic nerves are spared. 

Treatment tim"e varies from 15 co 45 minutes. (And for som.e patients, only one tfeatment 
sessio~ may- be needed.) It is a Painless, oucpa[ient procedure so patients go home the 
same day. · 

St. Peters 

t ., <i- I I 

Cancer Care Center 
A Member of St. Peter's Health Care Services · 

The science of medicine. 
The c~mpassion to heal. 

St. Peter's is the only facility in the greater Capital Region to offer this advanced technology. 

To leam more aboUt Shaped Beam, 
call St. Peter"s Physician Referral & lnfor~ation Line at 525-2-CARE. 



St. Gregory's underst~nds 
· how groWing·boys learn . -

S
r. Gregory's School, located 
at 121 Old Niskayuna Road 
in Loudonville, is an all-boys 

school that focuses on the crucial 
developmental years of grades one 
through eight. The school also has 
a co-ed nursery progr~m. made op 
of nursery, pre-kindergartt!n and 
kinderganen levels. 

The school was_ founded in 
1962, and continues to pursue its 
mission of providing boys with 
comprehensive academics, arts and 
athletics that will prepare them for 
the most challenging secondary in
stitutions, all with a strong spiritual 
and moral foundatipn based _inCa
tholicism. 

St. Gregory's has about 30 fac
ulty members reaching approxi
mately 160 students, allowing for 
small class sizes and personalized 
instruction. Teachers communi
cate with parents regularly through 
'.vritte~ progress reports at the 
middle and end of each term and 
through parent/ceach.er confer
ences in rhe fall and spring. 

rhe programs at St. Gregory's 
are tailored to best suit boys' needs. 
According co Headmaster ·Francis 
Foley, the faculty understands how 
growing boys learn best and struc
ture academic programs accord
ingly. This includes intermittent 
breaks for physical accivity. 

Founded in 1962, St. Grego,Ys School, is an all~boys school that continues 
to pursue its mission of providing boys <.ith comprehensive academics, 
arts and athletics with a strong spiritual and moral foundation based in 
Catholicism. 

"\X1e are not a sit at your desk 
for five houis and listen school," 
said Foley: . 

In addition ro athletics and l:he 
arcs, students arc encouraged ro 

./Automatic Delivery 

./ Budget Plans · · 

./Heating and Air Conditioning 

./ Installation and Service 

ISSO.OO OFF 
Your First 

I Oil Tank Fill Up' 

./Free Estimates J F~~l ~~R~I~~Z 

./ 24 Hour Emergency Service_f_ 427-8685 

./ Weekends and Holidays 'I<Yne Restrictions Aop~. Expires 9/30/08 

./ Family Owned and Operated 

427-8685 
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AFu/1 Service wmpony · 
Proudly Setving the Capitol Diitricr 

lorOverJO Yea~> www.familydanz.com 

Education should do more than simply 
transmit knowledge. lfalso needs to foster a 
boy's growth into the ~ider world; 
a world of other individuals, of challenges, 
of fleeting disappointments and enduring 
niumphs, of true and, unwavering values. 
A world where character 

anatters. 
We are Saint Gregory's 

I 

SAINT GREGORY'S 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

1b Learn. Th Achieve. Th Grow. 

participate in com-
munity servtce. St. 
Gregory's students 
have made visits co 
nursing homes, parM 
ticipated in Thanks:
giving food drives 
and are quick ro g~ve 
when others arc in a 
tifne of need. Last 
)'Car, the students sent 
a $5,000 check to help 
victims of Hurricane 
Katrina recover. 

The school starts 
students in foreign 
language and cultures 
instruction at an early· 
level, and seventh and 

(We are 
not a sit 
at your 
desk for 
five hours 
and listen 
school." 

Technology is play
ing a growing role in 
educating the school's 
boys. Studems work 
with computers from 
the kindergarten level 
on up, and Starting 
nexr year, fifth through 
eighth graders will each 
be provided with their 
own laptop. They'll be 
able to use the Internet 
and other programs 
to assist their learning 
during classes. 

The school will be 
Francis Foley soon be hosting Mi

chael G. Thompson, 

eighth graders take Latin. Foley de
scribes the academic programs at 
the school as traditional in nature, 
adding, "We do allow for going 
above grade level if you have the 
potential to do so." 

This year, many eighth graderS 
completed Regents exams in math 
and science, meaning they ,\,ill be 
ready to enter advanced programs 
in secondary institutions. 

. a nationally renowned 
psychologist and author of "It's a 
Boy!" 

He will be discussing boyhood 
development on Oct. 6, and any
one who is interested is invited to 
attend. 

More information on Saint 
Gregory's School can be found on 
the school's \'{leb site: www.saintM 
gregorysschool.org. 

This summer, Family Danz Heating· began offering a new service for 
homes and businesses, automatic delivery of home hearing oil. 

-Fa~ily Danz keeps~· 
homes comfortable 

~· ~ . 

F amily I;>anz Heating and 
Air Conditioning, a com
panx of approximately 

45 emplo/ees, began offering a 
new ser'i1tce for homes and busi-

~ ' nesses "this summer: automatic 
delivc?ry of home heating.oit: 

Family Danz will keep track 
of how efficiently the oil burns 
in your building and will come to 
your home without a need to call 
them. Based on the tcmpcrarure 
outside, the furnace. and· how 
efficient the home or facility is, 
they can gauge when a refill is 
needed. 

"Our priority is customer ser
vice. We have been family owned 
and Operated for 30 years," said 
representative Cindy l\1oore in 
an e-mail. "Our business philos
ophy and mocto is, ·we treat our 
customers like family."' 

Moore said oil prices have 
been a big issue for the business, 
and energy conservation is piv
otal. Efficiency is the No. t con
cern, she added. 

She said the business is also 
involved in several community· 
activities. They are sponsors of 
the Bethlehem Tomboys Baseball 
League and Rotterdam Rangers 
Travel Baseball in Scotia. 

They participate in the Voor
heesville Relay for Life for the 
American Cancer Society and 
are a "large cqntributor to Cath
olic Charities." Moore said they 
also "donate to the \VMHT auc
tions." 

ln addition, the business do
nates some of its work contracts 
as well. They donate service 
contracts to various organi7.a
tions iricluding the Altamont 
Cooperative Preschool, St. 
Mary's Catholic School, Pin(;! 
Grove Christian Camp, Jack Fal
vo Foundation and the GlenVille 
Rotary, i\'Ioore said. 

i\:loore added that Fam
ily Danz is a proud member of 
Albany; Bethlehem, · Sara~oga, 
Schenectady and Rensselaer 
chambers of commerce as. well 
as Oil Heat lnstirute of Eastern 
New York and the Better Busi
ness Bureau. 

They are currently offer
ing several promotional deals, 
including $50 off of your first 
home heating oil -delivery and 
$250 off new high-efficiency, 
oil-fired heating eqUipment. 

They are also giving away a 
second-year maintenance con
traer for free, after the purchase 
of the first year. 
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Clpset Crafter~, Albany Shower Paralegal studies 
Door make domestic life a breeze .at Maria: Changing 
A t Closet (rafters &, l\1ore, house," says Barber who is also on Closet (rafters offeis free in- · 

Inc. and _Albany Show~r the·~ational ClOset and Storage Or- home estimates, "on the spot design WI. th the ti• mes 
Door, dmng good bus1- ganizarion board of directors. "\Ve work and inst~larion by their own · 

.n~ss means making your life a litcle consult with the client aboUt what trained professionals. Clierits can 
easier. they want t9 do-with their stuff and also ·visit the. company's Kraft Av-

''\X'hen you don't have to do as then we figure out the eroper loca- enue showroom. 
much maintenance, you have rime cion, the appropriate place to keep · AlbanY Shower Door has more 
to do ocher things you enjoy," says the home organized." than a decade of local, national, 
Tom Barber, who has· owned the Closet Crafters makes all of their and. international experience, with 
business with his wife, Diane, for own laminated wood systems wlli.ch ~.teaf!i·Of professionals more than 
21 years. includeS closets, en~ertainment cen- equipped to handle any of your 

The Barbers started the business terS, library systems, home office needs. 
out of a two-car gar3ge ·and have and custom wall units, plus much :-- The company is well-known for 
developed it into the largest multi- more. its heavy glass frameless door, which 
faceted closet company in the area. \'Vhile the Barbers are experts at Tom Barber says can become a fa
According to Tom Barber, it's also all things relating to home organi- cal point of a bathroom. Their glass 
the longest continuously operating zation, in recent years, these closet doors are also offe[~d in an easy-to-
family-owned company of its kind crafters have taken on a dilcmina clean shower-guard surface. • 
in Albahy. that pla~es many homeowners: Barber says he has fivt glass 

At Closet Crafters, the Barbers How can you organize your garage manufacturers and they also make 
design beaUtiful and efficien~ Closets so that it serves itS storage purpose their own glass at their Albany to-
and storage areas. and allows you to get your car out cation. 

1 

According to Tom Barber, a o£. the cold? "Our more than 20 years in busi-
carefully placed storage. area can The Barbers have the solution. ··ness are a reflection of our service 
increase your living space and im- Bike racks, brackets, cabinets and and knowledge of the industry," 
prove the value of your home. Rtibberffiaid ventilated steel shelv- says Barber. "\X1e really know this 

"\'Vhen we visit your home, we . ing are just some. of their sugges- industry inside and out." · 
rake account of what exists in the tions. 

M aria College's paralegal 
program was created to 

. meet the needs of tPe 
·changing workforce in the Capital 
District. Today, more than a decade

. later, it's still doing the very same 
thing. 

One o( Maria's first degrees iO a 
legal· curriculum was the legal sCcrc
tarial program. Over the rears, and. 
as technology changed, the legal as
sistant program was created in 1993, 
and the Legal AssiStant Certificate 
was approved a year later. Evenru
ally, that evolved into the current 
paralegal program. 

\X?ith assistance from various 
members of the legal community, 
~aria has revised and ·refined its 
curric.ulum to address tl}e studentS' 
and community's specific needs. 
Required. legal courses·are. taught by 
prac~cing attorneys, and students 
are required co become profiCient in 
the latest technology as it relates to 
the iegal profession. ~ 

Maria's paralegal curriculum is 
part of the· Weekend College, wicl1 

the College. Being an educational 
sponsor of the CDPA has given the 
College a forum to network with the 
legal community on a regular basis. 

Maria's Paralegal Expo, held in 
November, enabled this collabora-· 
cion to reach a number of current 
paralegals in the field, as well those 
,wishi~g to enter the ·paral~gal pro
fession. Included in tlie roster of 
participating attorneys were: Glen 
P. Doherty, Esq., M<:Namee, Loch
ncr, Tirus & \'Villiams, Labor and 

Organization supports 
families in crisis students completing their associate Employment Law; Chad A. Jerome, 

. degree by taking classes every oth'er Esq., LaFave Law Firm, Personal 
-weekend. This schedule allows stu- Injury Litigation; Kevin P. Quinn, 

Northeast Parent 
& Child Society serves 
at-risk kids and-parents 

W:
en a group of local 

women gathered in 1888 
. B,_.discuss the plight of 

. the homeless children in Schenect-
ady, ther sta!ted much more than 
an agency. They began a friendship 
with the cdhirnufiiry. k ... - • -f ,,.. •. 

Each woman vowed to raise S4 
per,ll}O£~ to meet operating costs 
and to help-:c;l(ildren move-. from . 
"h6melessness tO- homes." One 
120 years ·tater, Northeast P11rent· 
&Child Society's QasiC.philo~ophy 
rem:ilitS the' samc,-1 but the CoSt of 
caring for children in need has risen · 
dramatically. -

Throughout the years, North-

risk of being removed, or have been dents to pursue ·their degree while Esq., \'Vhireman Osterman & Han
removed, from their natural homes fulfilling other \vork or farnily-re- na, Government Relations .and Em
because of abuse, neglect, mental lated responsibilities. plorment Law; Alan Joseph, Esq., 
illness, substance abuse, delinquenq For independent learners, sev- Private Practice, General Practice/ 
and school failure. The greater the eral courses are also offered online Family Law, Adjunct Professor at· 
risk of removal, the more intensive through the Blackboa'rd software Maria College; and John Ciavardoni, 
the services provided by Northeast. program, ana for those who have Esq., Private Practice, Civil Litiga-

cast ha~ helped build better futures 
for m9re than 100,000 children and 
families from 22 cou_nties in upstate 
New York. Since the beginning, 
General Electric has been a valued 
partner, providing hundreds of 
board members, thousands of vol
unteers and millions of dollars of 
financial aid and in-kind support. 
Today, thousands of community 
partners_ help Northeast Julfill its 
mission to protect childrerl, pre-

. The groups goal is to preserve earned an associate's, bachelor's or cion, Estate, Wills, and Trusts, Spe
the natural family whenever appro- master's degree, there is a one-year cial Interest: Software Applications 

' priate. lf the family environment certificate program, which includes for Law, Adjunct Professor at Maria 
is unsafe, and. the children must the required legal courses to become College. ~ 1 

be removed, J"Jo~theast pi~Ces the a paralegal. , - \'Vhat's next on the horizon for 
childreri in foster care, and at the As part of Maria's continuing ef- Maria's paralegal prog~am? A two
Same rime attempts to prepare the . fo~t to offer degree programs that faceted degree combining nursing 
Datural parents for e\•eniual family meet the needs _of. the local commu- ~ with paralegal studies ... Th_is blend-

. s~rve1Jamilics an~ strengthen ~om- .. 
munities. ' - . • . -

E~ch year,, 5,000 .lo~bled chil
dren and families come to North
east through referrals from parco~; _...... . -
family courts; lpCal school districts 
and county de{)a'ftnlents of mental 
health, probatiOn and social ser
vices. Many of these"'children are _:f 

;eun.ificadon.·If the natural parents nity, it has pa.l:tneied_wi~.the Capi- ing of legal expertise together withJ 
are unwilling or_~_lflable_t~s3fely an?~& ~I D!stric~ Paralegal'J~ss~cia~~m. ~s t,., our n:rrsi.!!g pr?gram will p;,ovide af 
r,esponsibly ca.!"C:.. for tl_leir ch~ldren, I an ~d~cano~l sp_?nsor, !Vfan3l. ~a;~ 11 new wave o~ srudents who. have a··! 
an attempt is made to find an al- • partlctpated m_ ~:mY CDP.A e":'e~.ts; ':·background-to bo~ the medtcal and~ 
te~native. permanent home for the mcl~ding connnwng legal_ed_ucatlo_n paralegal_ ~rofesst?ns. Y~t .~1).6theri 
children through foster care, adop- serrunars, ~d ·the A~socmoon- ha~] way Mana ts working to gt.-y~ back to.' 

... continued~npageS12 also··parricipa!ed in'even"ts-held at its community. ...· 
1~ .._. ~ 

W W.W·. M.A'Jtl AC 0 L 
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It's been 50 years of excellence ... 
50 years of dedication and distindion. 
We've made our mark. 
Now let us help you make yours. 
Maria. Just right for you, 

Speciallivents: 
APPLICATION ACCEPTANCE DAY 

JULY 31ST • 9:00AM-6:0C)PM'·, "l, 

AuGusT 14TH • 9:00AM-6:00PM. 

Ca/1438-3111, x217, or 
admissions@mariacollege .. edu. 

GE.EDU 

·i 



Brown School's building blocks of education 
W en children build to- ed by Brown School. ized approach to learning· would 

· ether they problem- During the workshop she shared · foster self-confidence, intellectual 
olve and form commu- kindergarten through secOnd grade I curiosity Mld a life-long love of 

nity in meaningful and satisfying blocks projects "Building Shake-.• learning. 
ways. Block building is important to speare's World," "Building Ancient More than a century later, 
young children's cognitiye, physical Egypt,'.' "Building the Alphabet,'; Brown School's objective is still the 
and social/ erTiotional development~..... and 'rpairy TaleS on the Floor." same. Though the school continues 
BroWn·Sch¢ol, Schenectady's only "Balliett worked closely with to stress academic fundamentals, 
indep~~deni:· school; serving chil: Brown School .'teachers to intro- students also receiVe Outstanding 
dref! "fro~ nursery sc~ooL dirollgh . duce strategies for how. to "integrate instruction in vocal and instrumen
~ighth S"rade, is proUd to introduce· meaningful content froin _the wider tal music, art, physical education, 
its· riC~ Blocks Room, c!_eclicatCd to curriculu.nl as a prompt for build- · coinputer skills and foreigQ lao.-· 
block b~ding. ·h· ing projects. Balliett has consulted · guage study. Brown School students 

This riew and exciting part of widely, focusing her staff develop- acquire self-discipline and respon
Brown School's curriculum further merit work on her ongoing interests sibility, while learning to recognize 
builds upon its early childhood in block building, folklore, Story how their actions affect the narure 
fOundation of learning through play Theatre, Shakespeare and emergent and functioning of the school com-
and elementary· an"'d middle school learnirlg. mUnity and the larger community in 
programs based on learning through which they live .. 
hands-on experiences. . School ri_ ch in history, • Brown School is chartered 

The Blocks Program was first in- by the New York State Board of 
troduced to -Brown School teachers tradition and Student Regents and meets all the require-
in the spring of 2007 when instruc- excellence ments of the State Education 
tor Karen Balliett, a founding facul- · Department. Btown School is ae-
ry member and key designer of the Brown School was founded by credited by the New York State As-
. d · u1 h S Helen "Nellie" Brown in 1893. The tntegra,te curnc urn at T e chool . sociation of Independent Schools · 

school's obJ"ective was to offer an at Columbia University in New York (NYSAIS) and is a member of Na-
. City, conducted a two-day Workshop alternative to· public schools, Where clonal Assodation of Independent 

small class sizes and an iri'dividual-for Capital District educators, host- Schools (NAIS) and Capital Region 

Independent Schools Association 
· (CRISA). The Brown School Board 
of Trustees has fiduciary responsi
bility for the school .;,d responsibil
ity for the determination of school 
policy. The Board consists of par
ents, friends, administrators and a 
representative ~o~p of -teachers. 
All voting Board .members are vol
unteers. 

The school's small 5=lass sizes 
create Aexibility in classroom ih
sttuction and enables Us to provide 
a high degree of individualized in
struction. Although the scope of 

' 
the material to be covered is clearly 
defined by grade level, teachers have 
a great deal of autonomy regarding 
the methods they use in their class· 
rooms. Srndent progress is mea
sured through ongoing observation 
and assessment. 

There is a dose relationship 
among students, teachers and par
ents, and parent consultations occrn 
frequently during the school year. 

All teachers at Brown School are 
qualified in their fields and commit
ted to the philosophy of the school. 
They devOte a large amounc of per
sonal time to their jobs, and work as 
a team co solve problems and im
prove-instruction 

The Brown School Admissions 
Office, located at 150 Corlaer Ave., 
Schenectady, welcomes tours of 
their program. They have limited 
openiflgs for Fall of 2008 for chil
dren nursery through eighth grade. 
For more information please call 
Meighan Rask, Director of Admis
sions at 370-0366. 

Crawford ·windows and Doors offers 
new product, same great service 

No .INTEREST UNTIL 2010!1 

ByD~]XBBATINO 
,..;~ ·y;~~~~- ' 

S~pigt\q::~e~papers 
). .. :_, :~tli.,.~easingenergycosts 
~~ ~~ .tt~~6~i-~nd heat a home, 

I l ~~.· ..... ~til.~'S:.·.j'ge;..-•;•,~. feet tim~~ tof1 r:e: 
get P~,j;rJ)~-~l!fficieric windowS.l {-:~. ··j . · 

,_LOC?U·ret;D~.l'an,4 installer C"riiw- · ... ........ . 

ford" ~'irl~OW$-~Q-'DbOrs ~is_~ fui!:.;. ;"' ::' ·.. ... ::~~~;;l 
service . Pella· window and door 
provider,,.and tbe)r·_offef complete. . -.. 
· ' ll "· ' ' ,._,. th"'• ' d. ' ~ "'d'l ~ r msta aqon rorm.u eu; pro ucts .. ~,.-~., •. -,. -~'. 

~!\'{Fe strive for 100 percent cus
tomer Satisfaction," said retail sales~ ... 

• 

.. r•: 

... 

' ~, ,, 
:' "' .. • :~ :, • . • II I "' 

!'::=~=:!· ma~agerjlin~C~r~k·*~9- ''\Ve und~-. '1 ·,. · 
stan} the ne~d~.of.the families;:·~ il' .1/ • 

Enter for a chance to WI n up to 

$30 000 
. ~ . 

worth of installed Pella windows 
and doors' at pellareplacement.com. 

Call Pella now or visit ~.pellareplacement.com 
to request an in-home consultation. 

1-800-875-8701 
THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE'" 

' ALBANY 
5 Metro Park Rd. 
Albany, NY 12205 

(Wolf Road Shopper's Park) 

(518)489-3780 

QUEENSBURY 
llB Quaker Rd. 

Queensbury, NY 12B04 
(Quake"r Plaza at Glenwood Avenue) 

. (518)793-7349 

~ VIEWED TO BE lliE BEST." 
PARTNER OF THE YEAR· 
WINDOW IUMtiF4C1IJRB W!ltN£11 

Save money today and save energy every day! 
- - "'"'- ""-~- - ~ - .o:- ,-~-""' - - ~ -

1 Certain restrictions may apply. See store for deUiils. Must be installed by Pella professionals. Not 
. valid with any other offer or promotion. Valid for replacement projtcts only. Prior sales &duded. The P\!lla 

Windows and Doors Visa card Is issued by Wells Fargo Rnandal National Sank. Spedaltenns of 12 months' 
no-paymentslno-lnttrest option will apply to purchases charged with approved aedit ~ng your Pella Windows 
and ClooB Vrsaline of crtdit. No payments are required during the optkln period. The no-Interest option means 
there Is no Interest If your purthase Is paid in full wilhln 12 months after the date of purchase; o~se. 
Interest acuues from date of purchase at the APR for pun:tlases using your Ptlla Windows and Doors VIsa card 
nne of credlt. which Is 25.4'Mo. The standard APR for transactions using your~ line of credit will be 13.4%.11 
you do not pay the total minimum payment when due. the APR for transactions using your VIsa line of credit will 
be 25.4%.A!IAPRs given are as of 01101108. All APRs may vaty.lf you use yow card for cash advances, the cash 
advance fee Is 3'1& of the amount of the cash advance, but not less !han S 1 0. Offa ends 08109108. 

"2'NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. Internet access 
J• Is required to entl!f. Open to homeowners who are leg.il residentS of the SO United States {excluding AK), 

the District of Columbia, and canada (excluding Quebe<) who at the time of entry, are physically located 
and living in the U.S. or Canada and have readied the ag! of majority In their state. province, or territoty of 
rmtence.. Void In AIC and Quebec and where prohibited. log on to wwwoollarro!aremiot cgm for Complfte 
Offidal Rules, odds of winning, and online entiy. Sweepstakes starts at or about 8:00a.m~ Ce11trallime ((ij, 
on June 16, 2008, and ends at5:00 p.m .• 0. on August 9, 2008. Skill-testing q~lion required for caNdian 
residents. Spomor. Ptlla Corporation, Pella, LA 50219.0 2008 Pella Corporation 
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Carrk sata [he· business has bf:en ' · 
ard'Und for more thall 50 years, and 
they offer free home consultations 
for a replacement window or door. 

Carrk said they continually 
change their business model to 

·meet the needs of their customers. 
Recenrly, they have upgraded their 
computer systems and expanded 
and improved upon their service 
and installation: 

This sununer they began install
ing a new produC[ f.rom Pella called 
lmpervia. It i~ a new window prod
uct made of fiberglass, and it is 
stronger·than vinyl. 

"It's a vinyl alternative," Carrk 
.said." 

Crawford \X'indows and 

Crawford \'j!ifidows and 
Doors is f full-service 
Pella wi~ow and door 
provide;: ,. . 

Doors. is a member of the Bethle
hem Chamber of Commerce and 
the Albany Chamber of Commerce. 
~Carrk said they also sponsor Little 
League and Babe Ruth te"ams as 
well. 

This summer they are offetjng 
no interest until 2010 and are plan-

ning to release several fall specials. 
Crawford \'\findOws and Doors 

has an average of 60 emploj•ecs, de
pending on the seasOn, said Carrk. 

They have three main divisions; 
residential, commercial and retail, 
each designated to meet the specific 
needs of their custOmers. 

Brown School 

~ 

I 

I 

I 
I 
i 

_j 
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.CR--~~s~:bogs:;&.TF·ireplaces.~co.U~s .alive·.· With;co~ki~g·d.~mos~: 
~ - ..... • ~. .. -' . - • ., .... lt!' .. ...!t- ---"'~ ..... "1.¢4...;. •-'" • • ... -- .. . . --. •.. " ' ·y· . ou :-don't· normal_!Y~_see • local· ~.asp~;erry pUree for de~seft._ :_ ··in-~he_~ NOrtheast gril~ 67. percent _ · · 

. -. .·mo_re···than 60-. people The cooking classes exemplify· a .mor~ than people anywhere_else 
. · ''".gather-.to 'pefu'se a ·seleC- ·,facet .Of 'CR adtnitpstr~tor Tom intheU.S.,sowebeganthe'Cook-:._ 

'.;. don:':.oi,ttdo~r lifestyle products; bePalma:S 'bU§i~e~s philosophy: ing }vith_ th~ Pros."' · 
~:~~ _but a~ CR G~s ~gs· & -Fireplac~s, · Int,er~_ction~ ~ · . . . Lonnie ~cCabe, of Altamont, 
~ 1_r where the sho\Vroom turns in'to.a, ·._· Abou~_-six.ye_3~s.ago, says De- has_be_e·n attending the classes for-

barbecUe and·Cooking_~las's-every .. Palnla,' the .. comp3ny_dlat began quj~e s9me time . ."_He. comes to· 
:Y few-weekS, Seeing people flock ·tO· selling-wOod stoves o'ver 40 years every·dass- with his friend Keith · 
· i• the sti~~rooni. (o~ the Welcoining "..:.ago, decided it _needed i:o get into Mabie,_of Voorl1eesville', anq the~ 
· ·_ atinOsjJhere an·d good eats is .com-_,.· · · - ~ wives. "We dOn't misS any of these 

· _1, m.OnjJiaCe. ~ · '. ' · ·· ·• cOoking. Classes,'_' he says. "They're. 
- And th'e_· food is top 'notch. As :·- great. The. f00i i_s great. :rhe· at-

•. f part 'of :CR's Cooking with·the m~sphere is .. great.· CR's 'equip· 
~ .. Pros'"'· program, held every-- few ·ment iS great. An·d for ~15, how. 

·;.~~ ·Monda}rs ~-from 6 to 8_ p.m. ( a can }rou go Wrong?'~ · · 
-:coi:rtplete ... sch~dule ·cari _be found At every <;:<?oking with. the 
at. Www.crgaslogs.com/ C<;>oKing-' ·PrQ~ event, CR administrator Tom · E::;.:~ii., 

.. ;· likCipro)~ a guest chef from· an DePalma passes_ the' hat for a loqtl . 
, are~ resraur~nt prepares a meal on :harity. On thisparticular night,' it CR Gas Logs & Fireplaces administrator Tom DePalma. 

the gnUs and eqwpment that CR . was fo·r Vtctory,Chrisoan ·Church ..., . - _ :.... · ·. 
sells. Admission is $15. · ' located at 118 Quail St., Alban)', . 'CR Gas Logs & Fireplaces .has personally cook their own' meals 

A reCent meal, prePared by miniStered PY Pastor Charlie Mull-;- alsO begun' a· more personaliZed on a chOi~e of. CR's fineSt gnus 
John Henn~t of} Grant Smoke " ... . · er (www.go~thecity.com). · set of cooking_.classes on Satur-T available. Class members ·cook 
HoUse·and '-Mike Dibella, owne~ •- I~s· just pad ~of _D.ePalma's days~· from 11 a.m. tO 12:30 p.m. and d_ine ir1 a casua_l eleg~nt set-
oC~ihe .Tailgate Tavern in Guil':' a gi-owing outdoor r<?om inarket. overlying business p~ilosophy:· Sessions. last On~-ai1d-a-half . to- ring in CR's beautiful outdoOr liv-
derlahd, included smoked mozza- "The idea of. the· o~tdoor Recipro~iry: .. ' two hours a~d cost _$40. per per~ - ing r<;>om. • 
cella-a'nd smoked pepperoni with room was gaining popularity,- so · "If yo1;-1 give and gtve, some- son. ,They ··include- recipes ·and For inform-ation on ·any gf' die. 
crac~ers·; grille~ :shrimp . wrapped ·.·we wanted- to,get-into that: market, ·thing will -c9me bac~. to y6u," .. h"e four courSes of ~gre-at, gourmet fine services or ,products- that· CR 
with prosciutto: . topped . with a .but we also wanted 'a unique way· says. To that end, he l!as partnered dining. They ar_e hands·.ori-classes Gas Logs.&_ FireplaCes has to of-

.· smoked mozzarella sauce; hick~ to sho\\rcase our product,'' says ~with local magazirie Culinary-Cel- in which Certified Executive Chef fer. call765-4279-.- or visit www. 
ory smoked St. Louis ribs; and DePalma .. "\Y/e ·know that people ebrations to nia~e donationS tO 'LUca Bi:1,Ulene p~~pares·.cil_l-·o£~the~ · ·~~- ~; ... ~' ~ 

. cro~ne;d -~~~:pound c~~e .. with .a : ~~e ~to:co<?_~: >~31\~ ~a~- p~opl~_.:. ·th~-~gional-Foo_d B~n.k.:; . _ ~aj irlg~e~iC~,?; .. ~_n_d ---~~[gcipa~tS ~;~_> _ ,-• -~-~· '· _· 

1 

.. :.Jce ~rea•· shop~ey9~~s ~apeCod.f~~·el ·· · · _i 

, -t Emack& Bolio's · ·· • 
1 ·scooping cool treats. at · 

j - ... • • 
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location·· 
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Spotlight Newspapers· Update~ .1 A Summei of EXcellence 

" • IlldependenfLiviil.g · 
Ap~ents 
. - . ·_ . . ~ 

Residential Care Apartments 

t. Erlfiar:\te ·you! qu~l!ty of living·~th;~· · 

'. 
L 

. I 

l 
I 
t 
' 

; 

'~-

. ::, . . ' . ~ 
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Brandle -Meadows is an empty nester's.·dream 
Developer makes 
vision for adult condo 
community a reality 

T he passion an. d perseverance 
of Jeff Thomas has finally 
become a reality. Jeff began 

as an Cntrepreneur in the roofing 
industry, founding \'(leather Guard 
Roofing Company- a business chat 
he expanded imo one o~ the larg
est roofing companies in the UnitCd 
States. Jeff is also known for his out
standing renovation of Altamont's 
Historic Park House located on 
Main Street and 'Maple Avenue. So 
when Jeff decided he wanted to add 
developer to his list of accomplish
ments, he went full speed ahead. 

Brandle Meadows wa~ created 
from focus groups and surveys con
ducted weekly - both casually and 
formally fo~ months- to determine 
what would work best in the sur
rounding area of the quaint town 
of Altamont. Brandle Meadows was 
born. An adult, 55 and older con
domirlium community Jeff calls the 
"empty nester's dream." 

\'\'ith over five years in planning, 
· his pCrsever:ince in Brandle Mead
ows has shaped the first community · 
of its kind in.the i\ltamont-Guilder
land area. Passion is what has lead 
Jeff to thls point and continues to 
lead him through the final phases of 
Brandle Meadows. 

A smart-decision 
for active adults 

Before designers set out to cre
ate Brandle Meadows, meticulous 
research Was conducted to discover 
wh;t was important to residents of 
an active adult condominium com
munity. Designers studied the infor
mation and adjusted plans to reflect 
the ideal empty nester's dream home. 
Tt is called active adult for a reason, 
offering a broad range of activity 
right at your fingertips. There's no 
fard work to cancel golf plans, no 
building upkeep to postpone lunch 
with friends, and no morC unusually 
high utility bills or property tax pay
mem to plague your checking ac
coum. This maintenance-free living 

Mter five years of planning, Brandle Meadows is the first commucity to 
have what designers believe to be the ideal empty nester's dream home. 

makes it all possible. Brandle Mead
ows is truly a place where life ca.n 
teal!y begin. 

Various special featureS in this 
picturesque, private 72-unit condo-, 
mini'um communi[)• include: 

• Two-bed/two-bath ar,d rw.:~ 
bed/two-bath with den uniG. 

• Handicapped accessib!e ufic[S 
available. 

• Designs available so rou can. 
upgrade (gnnite, tile, wood floor-

ing, hyp.oallergenic, light fixtures, 
fireplace upgrades, chair-lift eleva
tor, and more). 

_ • Kitchen, din~g and' living 
rooms. 

• Walk-in closets. 
.. • Spacious utility room. 

• Pool and terrace. 
• Tranquil ponds and fountains. 
• Clubhouse (fitness center, fire

place, kitchen). 
• Gazebo. 
Combining comfort, elegance 

and practicality, the maintenance
free condominium homes at Bran
dle Meadows are just what you havC 
been looking for. 

Jeff diligendy planned this C9m
munity and· has carefully chosen 
CMFox Real Estate to represent 
Brandle Meadows. CMFox Real 
Estate brings with it a repucation 
of loyalty and commiunent ro the 
community it serves as well as a su
perior level of service. 

Stare living the dream at Brandle 
Meadows. Call 928-2222 or register 
at www.brandleme3dows.com. 

School Systems credit_ union continues to grow 

As an educationally based fi
nancial institution, School 
Systems Federal ·Credit 

Union prides itself on providing ex
ceptional customer service, a wide 
variety of products and services and 
a commitment co the cominunity. 

In its humble beginning in 
1954, a small group of educators 
from Bethlehem, Guilderland and 
North and South Colonic schools, 
exasperated by the lack of services 
and attention received hy the local 
banks,' carne together. Operating 
out of the treasurer's kitchen, the 
idea was to have a financial institu
tion that would provide the services 
and rates that were best for them. 
Many of those who worked so hard 
for th'e credit union then arc stiil 
part of it today. ' 

Over its.SO plus years, the credit 

union has undergon_e many ch~g
es: but has always centered on its 
educational roots. After a success
ful comple_tiOn of a new branch 'last 
spring in the Rensselaer Technology 
Park in Troy, 'the -Credit Union iS 
celcbratin·g a complete remodel of 
the Albany Branch on Washington 

A SOLID FINANCIAL 
INVESTMENT 

During these turbulent financial times, make a solid 
financial investment in your' Credit Union. As we 
continue beyond our 54 years offering friendly service, . 
great products and great rates, our commitment to 
your financial well-being remains everlasting. Join us 
as we celebrate the remodel and addition of a drive
up teller window at our Albany Bra~ch! 

• Savii-lgs ·-' 
• Checking . 
• Loan Solutions 
• Direct Deposit 
• Payroll Ded~ction 
• Home Banking 
• Financial Planning 
• And More! 

For more information about becoming a member or if 
you are an employer searching for a great addition to 
your employee benefits package, call School Systems 
FCU at (518) 286-1611 or (518) 456-1611 today! 

Troy • 150 Defreest Drive • {518) 286-'1611 
Albany • 325 Washington Ave. Ext. • (518) 456-1611 A- Email: ssfcu@schoolfcu.com 

www .school-systems.com 
II'"'"~ lENDER 
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Avenue Extension that includes the 
addition of a drive-up teller win-' 
dO'\V. 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony was 
held Thursday, July 17, to celebrate 
the revitalization of the branch and 
the' credit union's continued expan
sion of products and services. 

The most simple definition of 
a credit union is people helping 
people. Unlike other financial insti
tutions, credit unions arc nor-for:· 
pre• fit and cooperative- owned by 
their members (customers). When 
somco.ne joins a credit union, they 
really do own a piece of it with a 
right to vote! and a have a s'ay in how 
i[ is run. 

Today, School Systems FCU 
serves over 45 schools and select 
employer groups. 'with over 7,900 
members. From basic savings and 

checking accou:l[S w loan :.ervices, 
home banking, retiremem. i.:!_ve&
mC.m planni:lg 2.nd more, the cre:!it 
union provides full-service :1r:ancial 
products and services. As a neot-f•:>c
profit financial :.ostitution, oe cred~ 
it union's carni.,gs arc rcn:rr.ed to 

. members tl-_rot:.gh quality -n~mber 
service, lower ir.terest rates on]oa::s, 
higher yields or. savings and inve~t
ment accou~,r~ •. improved produ::LS 
a~d :;crvices., academic schc·larsh.ps 

·and educational services. 
The invc.lve..~cn~ \\~tl1 Q.e coO

munity and orli:r charitab.l{ crgani
zacions js also 3 large part ot· w:'lat 
School System' FCU is a] abcut. 
Over. the l"'"" they have . vorked 
with local and national crganiz:l
tions, including the American Cw
cei Society, ::he MDA, Kiw;;s Bdls 
for Life, Parsons Holida:'" DC'\'c-, 

swnmer reading programs in area 
schools and more. The credit union 
also strives [0 help those in need 
during disas'ters and have raised 
money in branches, and donated 
their time counting coins for area 
schools that. raise money to beilefit 
those in need ... ~. 

The credit union offers two con
venient locations, Troy and A.lbal1Y: 
Members can bank in branch, by 
telephone, ATM oand pn!W.e, .y,~ing 
Virtual Branch. To find out more 
iflformation aboUt m~f!lbers~piprf 
services offered by S~tlool Systems 
FCU or if yo,¥. ,arc interested in be
com}.ng-f a · s~lect employer group, 
you may contact the credit union at 
286-1611 or visit www.school-sys
rem~.com. 

OPEN HOUSE 
AUGUST 2 & 3 

' Start living the dream at Brandle Meadows: 

: A maintenanCe-free condominium community, 

I designed as the ideal home for active adults, 55 and 
' older. Residences range from 1;320 to '1,850 sq. ft. 

.I FROM 1-4 PM 
1 Starting at $199,90.0 
. Call 518-928-2222 for an appointment ioday, 
or register at wwW.brandlemeadows.com. 

-CM 
I -·FOX Jeff Thomas, Oeveh)pi:r 

l-- •Lu£n•n.COM SEE OFFEIU.'\G rtA\" FOR R.'U Tf.R.'lS 
Making Life Tr~ansltlons Easier.' FILEXO. coo;-o;!! 

I 

•· Clubhouse, fitness center, putting green & pool 

• Beautifullands:::aping, gardens & breathtaking views 

• Porches, de::ks & garages 

• Elegant architocture & li-ving space 

' • Private entrances 

Located in the Guilderland-Altamont area, 
1001 Kelly Cirde, Altamont, New York 12009. 

U,.ate 3-A Summer of Excellenre ·Spotlight Newspapers 



A tradition of excellence 
'; 

Christian Brothers 
Academy has been 
educating young men 
for almost 150 years 

For almost 1 50 years Christian 
Brothers Academy has_ been 
serving the Capital District 

with a boys' college preparatory 
school in Colonie. 

Christian Brothers begaQ. as a 
pay school as a means to support 
an orphanage on \Western Avenue, 
which opened in 1854. 

Christmas adopt-a-family projec.ts. 
Sports teams also participate in 

fundraiscrs like the Arthritis Foun
dation walk. 

An education from Christian 
Brothers is designed-to prepare stu

. dents for the challenges in life. · 
Not only are students required 

-to pass state standards in the form 
of Regents exams, bur they are also 
taught religion and military science. 

ln addition to these scandards, 
srudenrs are given the opportunity 
to choose from 10 advanced place
ment courses, if they want ro enrich 

• 
.• 

The school has moved twice 
since opening its doors to offer new 

. amenities to its students. 
In 1939, it opened the. De La 

Salle campus· and has since moved 
to Airline Drive in Colonic, where it 
has been for 10 years. 

their education further. · 
Christian Brothers had 104 grad

uates this year, three who accepted 
appointments to the United States. 
:Military Academy ar \Vest Point. 

Several will further their Chris
tian edUcation at Catholic college~. 

Embury Apartments to .see 
~ajor updates· 

The academ}; .offe"rs a private 
Catholic junior and senior high 
school. 

One of the school's most c6m
pri::hensive programs is its junior 
ROTC program, which teaches sru
dents American history and current 

. events while helping sruden_ts to 
build a foundatiqn for furure learn-
ing whether in the military or at a 
college. 

''\X'e at Christian Brothers Acad
emy are dedicated to meeting the 
immediate needs of the individual, 
to develop hi.s latent talent, and to 
aid and guide him in becoming a 
contributing member of so
ciety," said James Schlegel, 
principal of Christian Brothers 
Academy. "T~e tCachings of 

·- ·-' -·------- -- .. , 
i'We , , . are dedicated to meeting J 

the Catholic Church, the tradi
tions of the De La Sane Chris
tian Brothers Schools and the 
tenets of American citizenship 
are the bases of our education-
al philosophy." · 

Christian Brothers serves 
more than 450 srudcnts annu
ally \vith 465 registered fo~ the 
2008-09 school year. 

I the immediate needs of the . 
tindividua~ to develop his latent 
, talen~ and to aid and guide 
' . ' him in becoming a contributing 
! J!Jember of society. " 

Saratoga Springs senior 
living facility·wiJl get 
safety and cosmetic 
enhancements 

E mbury Aparcmcnts in Sara
toga Springs will undergo a 
two-year, $13. million revi

talization, which ·will include major . 
renovation of its resideiltial areas, 
beginning in fall 2008. 

Embury, independent· housing 
for seniors with limited incomes, 
was conceprualized and designed by 
the Troy CoAference of the Un~ted 
Methodist Church in the 1960s. 
Construction was coinr.leted in 
1972. 

Christian Brothers rCfers to · ~ _,...... 

the larg~st order of men in rhe 
CatholiC Church devoted exclusive
ly to educa-tion. . 

· . James Schlegel ' ------ ---- _. 
\\'bile academics are the main fo-. 

cus of the education, athletics also 
phi}''3:fi;imp6rrant rOle, with 14_dif-· 
fe.rent sports offered at tl).e school 
includin·g a rifle team.· 

Planned improvements Will en
hance comf9rt, saf<:-t)', and aCces
sibility for residents. · Apartment 
bathrooms and kitchens "wiU have 
a complete overhaul. i\ ri.wnber of 
handicapped accessible and adapt
able bathrooms and kitchens will 
be mciuded in the project. o"ther 
upgradps will maximize energy ef
fiCiency ani:l addres,s environmental 
concerns. 

· ;:.tThe core·of the·Lasailian·hll'SSioh'' 
is co provide service t<? the "poor." 
As a Christian School, which fosters 
these val~es,' students often provide 
service to the commun_ity. . 

·Students must meet iridividual 
comfminity service req~ements 
for graduation. ~ 

There are alsO _schoolwide com
munity service prOjects, includ
ing Thanksgiving food drives and 

I·'M·.-· ~-. · .. '1 , ' I :...,... : 
. . ' - I 

I - :.·.~~ 
• 

Annual tUition· for high school 
srudcnts is .$9,700 and $9,250 for-
junior high school. . 

For more information, contact 
the school at 452-9809 or online at 
www.cbarubaJ]y.on}, . 

Aesthetic and other 'changes will 
ensure Embury's furure marketabil
ity. Due to an anticipated demancJ 
fqr apartments with more space, 
sorTie reconfigtiration of apartment 
types is planned. After the project 
is complete, there will be more one-

A college preparatory junior and senior high school for boys 
founded In 1859 by~ the De La Salle Christian Brothers. 

Located in the town of Colonie near the Albany ln~ernational Airport 
on a 126-acre carilpus built in 1998. The campus includes state-of
the-art school building with fiber-optic wiring, modern science labs, 
a media center, a Brothers Residence and athletic facilities to meet 
the demands. of our student-athletes. 

• CBA is accredited by the New York-State Board of Regents, the 
Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools, and the high 
school JROTC program, and aS an "Honor Unit With Distinction" 
by th~ United StateS Department of the Army. 

To instill Christian values and to· provide a demanding 
·academic program within the Lasallian tradition. CBA 
. is committed to meeting the neieds of the individual, 

to· develop his full potential and to guide him toward a 
• role as a contributing member of society., 

Christian Brothers Academy 
1 2 Aiiline Dr-ive, Albany: New York 12205 

51 S-452-9809 

wvvw_cbaalbany.org 

bedroom aparrmemS, fewer studio 
apartments, and new two-bedroo~ 
apartments. Embury's_new fin!lncial 
struc.ture will enable. people with a 
broader range of incomes to apply. 

When Embury accepted its first 
residents, there were fearures in 
place like emergency pull cords, se
curity coverage, and grab bars in the 
bathrooms to make life safer and 

m~re co~fortable for older, but still 
indep~ndent, adults. Renovation 
pi:ojects during the past half dozen 
years· were designed to modernize 
shared spaces and meet residentS' 

·increasing Qceds. New devatots 
with handicapped accessible'_ fea; ' 
rures \vere install~d ·and the~ o'~ginal , 
generatOr was replaced. Resident 
lounges on the ground_ floor were . 
refurbished. A total rehab of the 

Embury Conunons, the congregate 
Oining room, made resident mealS, 
meetings·, entertainment programs 
and the occasional public event 
'more pleasant·and efficient. 

In preparation for the proj
ect, regular apartment vacancies 
at Em!Jury will not be filled, mak
ing empty apartments available for 
the residents whoSe Aoor is under 
construction. Residents can expect 
to be ouc of their apartments for 
about six weeks. There ;m_u be no 
cost ro residents for the moves. 

Fundiilg for Embury's revitaliza
tion project will be provided by; the 
New York State Low Income HOus
ing Tax Credit Program, the Federal 
Low-Income Housing Tax Credit 
Program, Community Presen•ation 
COrporation, and Embury Ap~rt
mems, Inc. Sale of the Federal and 
Stare tax credits along with a mod
est mortgage will produce an equity 
contribution for the project of ap-
proximately $13 million. ~ 

Omni Housing Devel?pmcnt, 
LLC and Embury Apartments, lnc. 
are co-developers for the project, 
with Embury Apartments, Inc. a~ 
tht! managing agent. · ' _; ,. 

· For further inforination on mak
ing· Embury_ your home,· please_ 
coiuatt Nikki Ferguson, Direct~r 
of" Housing, 691-1551 or April Var~ 
nam, Emb~· Assistant M~ager, 
691-1552. 

WESLEY 
' . 

Senior Housing 

Assitive Living 

Adult 
Day Services 

Long7Term 
Nursing Care 

Short-Term 
Rehabilitation . 

Outpatient 
Therapy 

· ·tnquiries 
welcome! 

131 Lawrence Street, Saratoga Springs, NY 
518-587-3600 

w.ww-wesleyhea.lth_com 
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Several treatments ·exist---~ 
for prostate en.Iargement 

Condition that affects
many men as they age 
is treatable 

By G. MICI-V\EL ORTIZ, MD 
Tht author is with Capital Region 

Urqlogical SurgtonJ. · 

B.}' now most men have heard 
of the "growing problem" 
mar affects many men's 

BPH when his symptoms start·· ro 
affect his quality of life and/ or he 
develops complications of the con
dition. In the past, doctors .often 
recommended saw palmetto and 

'other herbal n:medies for treacmCnt 
Of BPH, but recem studies suggest 
it is no better than~ placebo (sugar 
pill) in relieving symptoms. 

The first line of treatment for 
most men with symptoms of BPH 

prostatc::s as they get older. Benign is usually alpha-blockers (ex.ample, 
prostatic hyperplasia or BPH is a 
non-cancerous enlargement of· the Flomax and Uroxatral). 'Thc!se 
prostate gland that may cause. uri- medications work by relaxing the 

prostate. They are effective and 
nary difficulties in approximately 50 
percent of men who have it.. work quickly, but need ro be con-

Syfnptoms such as frequent tinued indefinitely. Side effects may 
urination, urinary urgency and a indude low blood pressure and diz-

k I 
ziness. · 

wea or s ow stream may occur· as · 
the prostate ,gradually squeezes the. The 5-alpha reductase inhibi
~be men urinate out of. Men with tors (example,. Proscar or Avodart} 
symptoms of BPH may be more are drugs that work by shrinking 
likely to 4evelop erec·rion problems' the· prostate gland. They take~ lon-

ger "to work, but have been shown 
as welL Many men consider these· · 

to improve symptoms, reduce the 
conditions a normal part of aging 
and ignOre their symptoms until likclil"tood of complications, and me 

need fOr surgery.secoildary to ~PH. 
more serioUs signs develop, such as 
urinary tract infection, bloody urine Side effects are usually mild and re
or the inability ro urinate at aU .. ~ . versible, but may include breast ten-

derness and a decl:ease in sex drive. 
A diagnosis of BPH can often be 

Other mCdicines traditionally 
made based on the man's sy.mptoms, 

h · 1 d 1 d 11 used to treat women with symp-
p ystc~ exam, an ab 00 ttstca ed; toms of overactive bladder such 
th. e PSA. Further workup and/ Oi- ~ fr d . 

· b d as equenC)' urgenC)' an mcon-treatment may e recommen ed . ' . ' 
Oased on the resultS of these tests ~ence ar~ als? p~g u~ed more 

h · ... 'f th--~"·'·- •~\"'!l.commonly to.treat·men wtth symp-
~r t e sevBePnHty 0 e symptoms. ·ldt l. 'roms'"' oeBPH. ~hO have .similar ir
present, cannot be prevente , . . "di ' h · 
but certain lifestyle changes such as rT~r:din,v: .. ~·~ _ ~g _sby~ptomb~· .r T ~se 
' eli ·• .. ,;, d · ., ... , me canons''can. e com med With proper et, exerases, an stress re- .. . - · 
duction -may benefit some rricn. i A( ... ,J ~lp~a.-Qlockers or 5-alpha r~ducta~e 
man should consider treatment of tnhtbaors to manage a mans symp-

toms. 

The latest treatments for BPH 
~nc!ude a number of minimally inva
sive office-based procedures, which 
lead to shrinkage or relaxation of 
the prostate gland. 

Technol?gics such as micrOwave, 
laser energy and radiofrequency 
~nergy can be used to heat up the 
prostate and achieve the same,- if not 
better results of the medications. 
They have minimal risks compared 
to traditional.surger}', but results are 
not as immediate and the durability 
of these treatments past five years 
is· unknown. 

The gold ~tandard treatment for 
men who have larger prostates or 
sever~ syn:tp~oms or who cannot 
urinate at all is a transurethral resec
tion of the prostate or open pros
tate removal. These procedures in
volve removal of the prostate either 
endoscoPicaUy or through an open 
incision. · 

These in-hospital surgical pro
cedures are the most effective 
treatments, bl:'t _involve longer re
cuperation periods, and have more 

· pmential risks than minimally inva
sive procedures. Laser vaporization 

. of the prostate is a new alternative. 
that may be Performed as an outpa
tient surgery and allow for quicker 
recuperation. 

In' summary, BPH is a common 
·condition for which mere are sever
al treatment optiOns available today. 
An open· and honest discussion with 
a patient's prim~l:y care doctor or. 
urologist can help determine which, 

· if any treatmem,1 is best for the in
dividual.nfan. 

·Keep Your<Cool . . 

'· • 

'!!th ~h_e§~ e~.~!gy!;~i!Y{~g tip~. r 
• Planting trees to the east and west for shade .. ,.-t.·,·~ .•• ~., \ 

can cool you~ home .by•as,much as 20°. 

• Install an Energy St~r cei'I.~g fa~., This can ;}J 
keep your home 4° cooler:>'. ·'!. • ,.(' :• !• •--" 

• Cool your home naturally by closing shades 
during the day, open windows on cool 
summer nights. 

• Grill outdoors instead of using 
the oven. 

Q -1 Region Urological 
. ~ --

Surgeons 
v 

Seth A. Capello, M.D. 
Theodore T. Chang, M.D. 
MartinS. Engelstein, M.D. 
Daniel J. Finn, M. D. 
David M. Kimble, M.D. 
Ramsey L. Kuo, M.D. 
Charles D. -Martin, M.D. 
Brian P. Murray, M.D. 
G. Michael Ortiz; M.D. 
Michael Perrotti, M.D. 
Stuart A. Rosenberg, M.D. 
Charles Schwartz, M.O. 
Brian S. Yamada, M.D. 
David H. Zornow, M.D. 
linda M. Abriel, A.N.P. 
Catherine L. Marsh, A.N.P. 
Sandra M. Thompson, F.N.P. 
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Providing comprehensive and advanced urology 
services throughout the Capital Region. 

Prostate Disorders • Urologic Oncology • Kidney Stone.Therapy 
Male Infertility • Incontinence • Female Urology • Erectile Dysfunction 

• Vasectomy • Pelvic Medicine 
. . 

Offering microsurgery, laparoscopic surgery, minimally. 
invasive surgery and robotic assisted surgery. 

' 
Mercy Care Building • 319 S. Manning Blvd., Suite 106 

Albany, New York, ·12208 • (518) 438-1019 
_Stuyvesant Plaza·· 4 Executive Park Drive. 
Albany, New York, 12203 •'(5f8) 489-7494 

West Avenue Medii:al •· 19 West Avenue, Suite 103 
Saratoga Springs, New york, 12866 • (518) 583-0111 

----_-""Crisafulli ·Bros~·.-.~~~~
committed to·serVic(r 

Local company · • 
recognized again as . 
best area plumber 

Crisafulli Bros. Plumbing and 
Heating Contractors,, Inc, 
founded in 1939 has grown 

into one of the largest mechanical 
. service firms in the Capital District. 

Employing nearly 65 people, the 
company has recently increased its 
serVice depar~ent, naming long
time·employee Don Cootware man
ager of plumbing-services and Matt 

. Norarriicola heating and air condi
tioning and ventilation (HVAC) ser
vice manager. Notarnicola comes 
to; Crisafulli Bros. from the Catskill 
area with more man 20 years of in
dustry experience. 

Company presid.ent Andrea Rus
so, who represents the third-genera
tion of this family-owned company, 
said the eXpansio~ of the two de
;par"iments -..vill allow for continued 
growth and a continued commit
ment to customer service. 

"Their management ""ill allow us 
to serve the customers' needs better, 
while serving our technicians' needs 
as well," said Russo . 

dans are edUcated in e~ergy ··effi
cient pracricCs and able to work on 
energy-saving equipment. .,., 

Because NATE-certified .. teCh
niciaris .are skilled in the proper 
installation and service of HVAC 
equipment, that means that equip: 
ment operates at pe·ak efficiency. 
The result is two-fold: One, the 
customer saves money because of 
lower energy consumption; and two, 
because me equipment is properly 
maintained, the customer isn't hit 
with sUrprise repair or replacemc~t 
costs . 

Russt> said her technicians can 
also advise customers how· to con
serve additional energy. 

''It can be as simple as grillipg 
outdoors, making sure the shades 
aic closed rightly, installing a ceiling 
fan or opel)ing the windows on a 
cOol night," she said. 

Additional en_ergy saving tipS and 
online specials are available on the 
company's \X'eb site, www.cri.sbros. 
com. 

Russo said that in light of soar
ing energy prices, her company 
has partnered with National Grid 
to install HVAC systems in homes 
that have decided to change their 
systems from oil heat tO natural 
gas. Russo said Crisafulli ·Bros. is 
currently running_a promotion that 
matches NaQonal Grid's rebat~ to 
conversion customers. · • 

With the help of Crisafulli Brose 
there's no need to sweat out the rest 

Crisafulli Bros. employs more 
than 40 technicians, ~ho are widely 
regarded as the best in the area. It's " 
the quality service of the company's 
certified technicians that helped Cri
safulli Bros. garner the title of "Best 
Plumbing ·Service Company" ac
cording to the Albm!J Times Unip11S 

of. the summer. 
. ''Best of the Capital Region" read-
ers poll for the.second siraight year. "\X'e' 'love installing energy' effi-

h 
cient air co~ditioners," said Russo. 

~ Russo as made a commitment 
to having· all of the Company's ~'And while other companie§,..h{l~c; 
HV.t\C technicians North Ameri- sprung up over ·the years, some with\ 
can Technician Excellence (NATE) very similar names and. trucks, ou~ 

- 'fi d Th 'fi · · customers know that Cnsafulli Bros. ceru e . c ecru cauon means ~ · · • 
· ...... is the name that they "are looking fo; 

·Crisafulli Bros.' team of HVAC 'ser- ""! 

. ,,,·ce people ·and··,·nstal!a'!J·on techru·- and. c. an ~rust with _their. ~_eeds.:j• I 
)iTl:.. C. q.(~ ~-~:i!..HV fiY .to-... . - . ~ .. ~ - - t:..... , . ...,. 

i' Fillmore Pond· reflects 
' senior'iiving at its best I I 
T he Village at Fillmore Pond, 
· a Premier senior living. com

munity in Bennington, Vt., 
ha·s just celebnged its eighth ann~
vcrsary. 

The village offers independent 
·living and ies.idenrial care in 75 

apartments located in· their "Coun
tr)' Inn." Amenities include a library, 
exercise roOm, coUntry store, beauty 

· Parlor, bank, activities center, .resi
dent gardens and a nature trail. The 
community provides housekeeping, 
a fine dining ,experience and trans
portation tO"" both medic~! appoint
ments and errands in Benningtoti.. 

For resideryts . requiring assis
tance, an experienced nursing staff 
is ,on hand to prQvide help with daily 

CRISIS 
from page S7 

tion or living independently in the 
community .. 

Day by day, Northeast makes a 
difference in the lives of those who 
most need the support. Northeast is 
now continuing its mission through 
a $4 million "We BUild Futures" 
capital campaign. The organization 
is· conver.ting the former Picotte 
Building in downtown· Schenect
ady- into a new healing center for 
our Child Guidance Clinic, Sexual 
Abuse Treatment CC.nter, ~amil)~ 
Foster Care Program and Youth Ca-
reer Services. · 

This spring, Northeast secured 

tasks that may have bCcome difficult' 
tO Perform. - - -

In ~ddition . .to the apartments, 
14 independent-living cotrilges have 
recently be~n conStructed and are 
now ~eady for occupancy. There· 
arc three floor plans available, and 

- all include cwo bedroomS, two full 
baths" and a one-car garage. Many of 
the ameRiti"cs offered to the apart
ment residents will also be available· 
ro the cottage residents.· 

TJ'l.e next scheduled cottage open 
house will be held Saturday and 

· Sunday, Aug. 9 and I 0, from I to 4 
p.m. , • 

For more informacion on either 
the apartments or the cottages, call 
Fillmore Pond at (802) 447-70~0. , 

$10 million in· funding from the 
Dormitory Authority of me State of 
New York to rebuild the Children's 

• Home. This prOject is now part of 
Northeast's capital campaign. Adja
cent to the current facility, which was 
built in 1955, the new residence will 
feature increased security, private 

. bedrooms and bathrooms, as weu as 
more space for youth career devel
opment, family treatment meetings, 
recreation · av-d learning. This home 
will provide solace and help prepare' 
young people for the future. 

Northeast will continue to pro-. 
vide the resources essential for suc
cess and offer .. help and hope fo[ 
children and families in need. 

' ' 
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Trai_n for·a-greatjob· oil your own· terms 
Mildred Elley offers 
flexible massage 
therapy program 

L ooking for a fabulous 
job-training program 
with Aexible hours? 

Well, look no further than 
Mildred Elley's Massage Ther
apy program, which conve
niently offers day, evening and 
weekend classes ·for the busy 
student. 

''You can really tailor your 
schedule to your individual 
needs," said Betsy Caracciolc;:>, 
instructor and clinic <;oordina
tor for Mildred Elley's Massage 
Therapy program. "You don't 
have to put your life on hold." 

l'vlildred . Elley offers two 
programs in massage therapy 
and open enrollment ~ight 

times a year. 
"We have great flexibility," 

said Caracciolo. 

in the field rhr~ugh a student 
clinic operated at Latham Cir
cle Mall. 

In the clinic, students gain 
experience by perforin.ing 
hourlong massages On clients 
under the supervision of a li
censed m·assage therapist. 

The clinic offers hourlong 
massages at a reduced cost to 

students and seniors 55 and 
older. 

Students and seniors pay 
$15 and others can receive a 
full-body massage for $30. 

Connections · offers private 
rooms with soft lighting and 
light music, as well as a private 

·waiting· room for clients. 
More than 1,000 people visit 

Wellness Connections annu
ally. 

The school, clinic and Well
ness ConnectiOn are all located 
at Latham Circle Mall,.SOO New 
Louden Road, Latham. · 

In ·addition to required prac
tice, students are given the op
portunity to volunteer their 
services. 

Caracciolo. said some stu
dents .Provided massages to 
participants in the National 
Kidney Foundation walk. 

She said they also go co 
sch.ools for teacher · apprecia
tion days, where they provide 

· free massages to teachers. 
"I'm a huge advocate for the 

·school because of the flexibility 
and diversified schedules," said 
Caracciolo, who was inspired\ 
by an admissions counselor to 
go back to school. -

Mildred Elley also offers a 
Massage Therapy program at 
its Pittsfield, Mass., cal!lpus. 

Other degrees offered at . 

Service connects seniors . . 

with ·companions 

H ome Connection Compan- . 
. ions, located at 11 Com

puter Drive \X?est, is in the 
business of helping seniors still liv
ing in private homes or senior hous
ing to stay there as long as possible. 

A division of Nurse ConneCtion 
Staffing, Home Connection Com
panions has been in service for a 
little over cwo months, giving basic 
companionship to thos6 who may 
otherwise be without anyone to 

· visit them on a regular basis. 
As a non-medical and non-

home-care service, Home Connec
tion Companions, via the Nurse 
Connection Staffing, has a reputa
tion of service in the community 
with a staff of dependable and out
going personnel. 

As companionship for the el
derly grows· as a new area of busi
ness, Home Connection Compan
ion markets itself as one of the 
most dependable companies in the 
area, with a background in the Capi
tal District since 1986 as a part of 
Nurse Connection Staffing. Home 

Connection Companions is under 
the care of Director Joanne Mat
thews, whO believes that the com
panion program will help to keep 
elderly people living independendy . 
for a longer rime than before. 

By assisting with light house
keeping, getting to appoinonems 
or visiting friends, paying billS a~d 
cooking meals, the companions are 
able to help elderly Customers 'main
tain a level of independence in their 
lives while also giving them a famil
·iar face to see On a regular basis to 

liven their lives. • 
Home Connections Compan

ions will be heading to several se
nior socials in the area to market the 
program. 

On Aug. 26, · the Home Con
nectioris Companions will team up 
with the Albany-Colonie Chamber 
of Commerce to have a social at the 
l3eitronc Senior Living Center. 

For more information on Home 
Connection Companions or other 
services thro~h Nurse Connection 
Staffing, call 459-6612 .• 

Students can choose be
tween ·obtaining an associ~te's 
degree in Applied Sciences or 
a ce;tificare, which will prepare 
students for the New York 
state massage therapy-licensing 
exam. 

The program, in its third 
year, requires students to com
plete 1000 hours of approved 

·New York state curriculum. 

Students who go on to be
come licensed massage thera
pists are guaranteed a job after 
the program at Wellness Con
nection, a massage therapy 
business run by Mildred Elley. 

Mildred Elley's Latham campus ,--...,-----------------------, 

Moi-e than 1.00 .students are 
working· toward a 9egree in 
massage therapy at Mildred El
ley during any given time of the 
year, according to Caracci?lo. 

"Job .placement is an issue 
at other· schools," said Carac-. 

·ciolo. · 
~t :.Wellness Connections 

people can enjoy a professional 
full-body massage for only $60 
and $45 for. seniors. Wellness 

include game design and 3-D 
animation, digital graphics and 
rriultimedia design, profession
al office management, busi
ness management, information 
technology, medical studies, 
paralegal studies and hospital
ity and travel management. 

For more information or to 
enroll, contact .an admissions 
counselor at 786.-3171. 

In addition to class work, 
students at· Mildred,~Elley are 
given ~ hands.,.,on experience 

·····-

I... 1 rr ~· · · 

::·,·-:._.free Resource Fair 
•• ~ .f () 

Navigating Senior Care Option~ 

I 

.. 
Thursd7t.y, September 25, 2C)08~ • 5:00- 7:30PM 

. . -· . 
, ... at Avila 

, ·1 00 White Pini Driv~, Albany, NY 12203 

Benita Zahn, WMH.T, will speak at 6:45 on tile Complexity of Caregiving 

5:45 Attorney Generals Office- Solicitations Scams 

Q&A with members of the 6urke & Casserly, P.C., Law Firm 

Bring in medications for Q&A with Four Corners Pharmacy . 

~ 20 vendors will be on sit~ to assist you in accessing services. 

Sponsored by: Avila, Burke & Casserly, .Home Instead Senior Care, 
• Ingersoll, Kings Way Community & St. Peters Lifeline. 

To register call Susan Fitzpatrick at 640-2106. 

~~e<»-0'o~ed"io~. 
· · _. - ' ·-· . Ma;~age Therapy Clinic 

at @Mildred Elley 
. · · Small school. Big results. 

Latham Circle Mall; 800 New Loudon Road, Latham, NY 
Call today for an appointment: 518-786-3044. 
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Home.O · . 
"f"Coqnect~?n Companions. 
Elderly or Homebound? . 
' iT I .... • 

0 

. ' • ~ .. • • tr•· • 

Our Home Connection Comoanion Service ... 
. , · . is here to help! . · 

Companionship 1 Meal Prep 1 Errands 1 Light Housekeeping 
Errands I Acro[ll~Jany to Appointments 1 Etc 

_.,. ~ ... . . 
·our Home Companions are are carefully screened and 

trained by our experienced staff 
l ., • ..._' ,., I ~ f"• • 

Complimentary in-home visit by ari RN to assess your needsl 

·Call Today! 

. 518~459.6612·. 
• 
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-~elmar;.Piace·offers a community within a co~munity 
. ;,~~a~;~:i.th~~;~ ~-'Part of our goal is to.bea bridge between the_- - -1 ~~·:~dr~;ii~~~;s~i~:~~ D 

uring the past three years, 
Delmar Place has be
come a staple in. Delmar 

and surrounding communities. As 
seniors get older and need more 
care, Delmar Place has become an 
optioQ ·for many, local families. 

Transitioning into assisted ·liv
. ing is not a decision made lightly, 
but, according to Delmar Place 
execUtive director. Donna Sick-
ler, every effort is made to ~ake 
re~idents feel ~t h6me and remain 
connected with .the p~blic. 

"Part of ·Our go:i.J Is ·to be a 
. bridge between the community 

we ha\•e built and the one that 
surrounds us. By doing this, our 
residents ·have a very full life and 
continue to be as independent as 
possible," Sickler said. · 

Being located· in the heart of 
Delmar, residents can be Drought 
by the Delmar Place van within 
minutes to appointments, shops, 
eateries, activities, the library and 
many other locations that make 
Delmar an ideal setting for an as
sisted living residence .. 

Walking through the. build
ing," one senses th<l;t no detail has 
been left unattended. Hallways are 
named after recognizable Delmai 
street names, such as Cherry Av
em.ie, the libn'try is· riamed after 
the ~rst registered Bethlehem resi
dent, Brant Peelan, and the build
ing has its very own Four C:orne'rs. 

. Throughout a ty(}lcal week, vOI
uri.teers, organizations ·and vaiious 
other groups from the community 
~isit with residents and showcase . . 
their talents. · 

"Keeping residents engaged 

• 

and socially activ~ is a vital part of 
their overall health," Sickler said. 

Residents are currently look
ing .forward to an eight-week tai 
chi class taught by a local certified: 
instructor. Students will learn how 
this ancient martial arts therapy 
is used to promote overall health 
through moving meditation. Last 
week residents and families en
joyed ·a f~shion show, presented by 
The Closet Shop, a consignment 
boutique in Delmar. The show 
featured designer and vintage ap
parel through the decades, starting 
in the 1920s through present time. 

Staff from all departments 
greets eaCh resident by name. 
They frequently stop to chat about 
how they are and what they have 
planned for the ~ay. 
' ·~\X'e get.to knoW each resident 

very · weU. \Y/e spend· time with 
them· each· week .. cleaning their 

... apartments; but m·ore importantly 
we take a genuine interest in their 
lives and making sure they a~e 

happy day to day. We do whatever 

.---, . n n ' 
lf1\ DELMAR! 
.1tJ) P d iA lq El 

1!::::.,.,;'11:=!1 Assisted-Living Residence ll i I :. j 

I I I 

~:id housekeeping, 
1 
community we have built and the one that surrounds ' ~::~-~ri~;r~r a ;::~·:~ 

nit;;:thinc~~;;'~: 1 us. By doing this} our residents have a very full life 
1 ;;:::o~~;;rv~: a~~~~~: 

:~:~~ P;.:;~:s t~ :and continue to be as independent as possible} JJ 
1 ~;::.~~~~tee~;' and en-

rhe people who Donna Sic_k~erj The staff ~t Del-
live here. t _ _ -...-- _ _ __ mar Place- invites 

Delmar Place 
residents are alsO engaged in ac
tivities t.hat .focus on the spirit of 
the seasOn, such as a trip on the 
Fourth of July to Bethlehem Town 
Hall this year to hear a re3ding of . 
the Declaration of Independence. 
Trips like tra_veling to"Indian· Lad-

der Farm, Macaroni Grill for 
lunch, a van tour of the hisroric 
Oakwood Cemetery, _Empire State 
Plaza, and the Colonie Center Mall 

.3re all part of the regular summer 
itinerary. 

J\lso this year, on Sunday Aug .. 
17, from 1 until 3 p.m., Deln:tar 

those interested to 

learning more to stop by for a tour, 
to sample the cuisine, ~nd sec why 
residents and their families are so 
happy ·they are here. 

For more information about 
Delmar Place, call 434-4663 or e
mail info@del~~rplace.com. 

The Schuyler Companies help 
local businesses succeed 

T he Schuyler Companies is a 
full-serv:ice real-estate devel
oper specializing in the man

agement and leasing of shopping 
center p.ropercies. They've been 
in business for over 40 years. The 
Latham-based real-estate company 
Strives to prescm local businesses 
to shoppers, according co President ~ 
Barry Lamer .. 

."~1e're ·very cornrtlunit;· mind
ed," he said. "We. try to support the 
local economy and help our tehants 
be successful." 

Larner and his staff of 30 do this 
by endeavoring to lease to· mom
and-pop tenants. Their properties 
run che gamut ·from· freestanding 

. " .. 

drti.g stores to larger, grocery-an
chored conununity shopping Cen
ters, but the emphasis is always on 
best serving the C<?mmunity. 

Larner pointed to Newton Plaza 
in Latham; one of approximately 30 
properties Schuyler manages. 

"Newton Plaza, it's kind of what 
chey call a town center," said Larner. 
The plaza indudcs multi-use space, 
a CVS, Srarbucks, Btueggers Bagels, 
Milano Restaurant and many others. 
The"re are 36 stores in all, 90 percent 
of which are locaUy owned. 

"It has the look of a downtown," 
said Larner. 

He said ·providing a va'riery of 
serviCes in one location_is an impor-· 
tam part of his business. '• 
' NeV.1:on "Plaz'a Markecirig Direc
tor Carolyn Ginsburg agreed, and 
said ihc!y work toward Offding a lo
cation with all of a customer's shop
ping needs in one place. · 

"It's kind of like a downtown un
der one ropf, and I think that seems 

. to be the trend across the country," 
she said.- '.'It's a social place:" 

Custoiners have reSponded ·fa
vorably to the concept. 

"lt's their neighborhood place 
they use for coiwfnienCe," said 

. J 

Ginsburg. ''They get excited every 
time they hear a new store is com
ing in." 

· The Albany-Colonie Chalnber 
of Commerce recencly held a tented 
meet-and-greet event at the Newton 
Plaza. Larner said between 300 and 
400 people showed. 

Schuyler tries to involve as many 
local businesses as possible when. 
renting shopping center space. Their 
biggest· client is Price Chopper, and 
they refuse to lease to "big·box" re
tailers· like Wal-Mart or Target. 

"lt's nice because our tenants are 
mosdy local, so it keepS the,mOney 
in thf! community rather than in the 
big boxes," ·said· Lamer.· ' 

Lamer said that Sdl.uyler uSually 
makes a donation to a lo~31''f0bd 
bank around the holidays. •· · 
" Though bas~d in the Capital Dis
trict, Schuyler now mri.hages'propf.r
ties throughout New Yo,rk and ·1'\ll::w 
England. Their local proPerties in
clude numerous Price Chopper Pla
zas,..-Burnt Hills Shopping Center, 
Schuyler Corners in Guilderland, 
Bethlehem Town Center in 1 Glen-
· mont and the Midtown Shopping 
Center in South Glens Falls. 

Today's forecast: Clean, 
with a 99.95% chance of 
fewer indoor pollutants. 

~tqo- t_ ~ .. ..-A. hll; 

Take controt·of your indoor air 
quality w~h the help of a Miele 
vacuum cleaner. W~h filtration 
this advanced, ~ actually cleans 
the air as ~ cleans your home. 
That's not only a forecast, that's 
a promise. 

Great For All Surfaces 
and Pet Hair 

Lexinglon Vacuum 
995 Central Ave. 

Albany, NY 12205 
482-4427 

vacuum Cleaner Sales & SeMce 
AJJMakes&Modefs 

Call to arrange for a'tour I 434-HOME I delmarplace.com 
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{ . .. For Lexington Vacuum, customers are key 

\) 

Local repair and retail 
business prides itself 
on old-fashioned 
'vatues and service 
'Honesty. Quality.· Knowl-

edge. Respect. 
• These are the driv- .. , 
ing characteristics behind Lexing
ton Vacuum, the Capital District's 
premier vacuum retail and repair 
shop. 

Unlike big-box retail chains that 
stock vacuums as an aftenhought, 
Mark Garzia, owner 

is where the name comes from. 
Lexington Vacuum covers all as
pects of vacuum cle~ners and floor 
care equipment, frO_m domestic to 
commercial, from upright to canis
ters to hand vacuums to shampoo
ers to built-in vacuums. · 

Lexington Vacuum continues to 
sell quality, better-performing and 
longer-lasting vacuums. 

Lexington V~cuum has the 
supplies for vacuums in need of 
repairs or parts·, bags or filters. 
The professional staff is able to 
promptl}' meet customers' needs, 

whether it's helping 
them choose the cor-and president of Lex

ington Vacuum, located. 
at 997 Cemral Ave., Al
bany (in the Home De
pot plaza), says he and 
his staff are well-versed 
in the sale and repair of 
quality vacuums. 

'1t's a simple 
iphilosop!J. There 
are no ginmticks. 

rect new vp.cuum or 
providing industry- . 
certified repairs, Lex
ington Vacuum does 
it all." 

I • Lexington Vac-

"We not only have 
a resp~ct for the, busi
ness, but respect for 
the Customer," he says. 
"It's a simple philoso
phy. There are no gim
micks. Our gimmick is 
we do a good job for 

Our gimmick is uum's first contact 
With customers is 
frequently i:hrough. 
its repair shop, where 
Garzia keeps three 
workbeilches going 
each day, sometimes 
doing the repairs 
himself. Garzia said 
Lexington Vacuum is 

. we do a good job 
l}or our ctlsfomer 

. II every hme. 
r .... our customer every 

· Mark Garzia 

_ time." 
This is a good quality to have in 

these financial times. 
. , "\Ye're , bombarded every day 

'-0th q.ews of lower consumer con
fidenC~:· says Garzia. "\Ve're the 
opposite of that. \Ve still do busi
. ness the way a lot of people did it 
. 30 years ago: There were a lot of 
knowledgeable people· in the in
dustry who cared about the prod
uct and the· customer. We have a 

·knowledgeable staff and people 
,,., 'h 6d " can buy Wit con ence. . 

.. f 1 Lexington .,Vacuum . has had a 
loyal customer base throughout irs 

... ric~ history. The business started in 
, 1946 on Lex~gton Avenue, which 

-.. 

more· than happy to 
provide customers with a free esti
mate on repairs of their vacuum. · 

But, more often than not, Gar
zia . says, repair customers begin 
looking at the vacuums Lexington 
has to offer. 

"O~:~r typical customer has had 
three· vacuums in 10 years,'~ says 
Garzia. "They'll usually bring in 
a Vacuum for service a couple of 
times and they'll get sick of that 
and ask about what we have in the 
store." 
,. For those loolqng for bags or 
accessories for their vacuums, Gar
zia says he has what you need. Un
like chain retailers that may stock a 

Cornell's.dishes out 
atmosphere 

Family-run restaurant 
brings service a~d 
ambiance to· table 

Cornell's. 'Restauram, located 
at 39 N. Jay St.,' is a family 
-owned and operated busi

ness that belicv~s in making cus
tomers comfortable and happy be-
fore they leave. · 

1 

Restauram oWner Joann AragoSa . 
has followed the same path as her 
parents, who starced a restaurant in 
1943. For the past 11 years, Aragosa 
has served up a q~alit)• dining eXpe
rience and homemade -specialties, 
including homemade ca~ratelli and·a 
\rariet)' of sauces, at,the restaurant's 
Jay Street location in SGhenectady. 

Having wo"rk~d .iti. her parCnts' 
business startffig at a );Oung age, 
Aragosa toiled alongside her family 
at their Van Vranl<en Avenue restau
rant until it was sold in 1977. 

Re-opening hfr parents' restau
rant in 1997, Aragosa has followed 
in their footsceps, offering fine din

. ing and a' friendly atmosphere wich 
food that, according to her \Veb site, 

· is "distinctiv~ and unique Italian cui- ~ 
sine." 

\X1ith special menus on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, as well as 
wine-pairing dinners scheduled for 
, the fall, the family behind Cornell's 
is one that works very hard at what 
the""y love to do. · • ... 

Located only five blocks from 

Proctors, Aragosa says that she is 
very "blessed" to have had the same 
people in he[ kitchen and in her din
ing room for the past 11 years, as 
well as the :addition of new custom
ers who rave about the food after 
their f1rst dinner at her restauGnt. 

Aragosa said that if new custom-

' . ' . 
ers feel comfo~rnble and happy af
ter their first mCal at the restaurant, 
then she feels that she and her staff 
have.dOne their jobs. . 

In addition to special menus and 
scheduled ~ne-pairing nights, on 
Saturday, Sept. 6, Cornell's Restau
rant will partake in their own "little 
Italy" celebration in Schenectady 

For more information about 
Cornell's Restaurant, visit www. 
cornellsresrurant.com or call at 370-
3825: .• 
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handful of- bags and belts, Garzia 
has a~ impressive array of vacuUm 
accessories. 

"We have ovet 160 types of pa
per bags in the store," he says. 

Lexington Vacuum also does ics 
part for communi()• outreach. l n 
addition to recy~ling old vacuu.J.IlS, 
the store also has done seminars for 
local school technology .classes, in 
which a Lexington service person 
wil1 guide students through the re
pair of a malfunctioning vacuum. 

For more information on the 
goods and services Lexingrorl Vac
uum provides, call 482-4427. 

From left to right: owners Mark and Jan Garzia, John Rooney, Tim 
Crowe and Bill Britt. . · . ' . 

Program reaches ou~ to those in ·n.eed. 

T. he Cancer Services Program, 
located at the American Can
cer Societ}' on 260 Osborne 

Road, is a free service creaced to 
help screen those who are uninsured 
or· underinsured for bq::ast, cervical 
and colorectal types of cancer. 

\X'ith the help of a Department 
of Health grant, The Cancer Servic
es Program was created to aid those 
who would otherwise be upable to 
afford a screening get one without 
insurance to cover the costs. 

If anything is found in the 
screening, the program will pay for 
the cancer treatment with the help 
of a Medicaid tteatment" program 
to prevent the spread of the cancer. 
As an added bonus, although the 
program is unable to do prostace 
scr~enings, they are able co pay for 
prost.ate care treatment .. 

Kathy Dicaprio, the outreach 

and recruitment manager of the 
program points out that cervical, 
breast and colorectal cancers are 
treatable if caught early, and the 
goal of the program is to screen as 
many applicants as possible without 
any bouridaries to keep people from 
gaining treatmenc of this life-en
dangering disease. 

Dicaprio said she hopes to get as 
many people as possible tested for 
these preventable Cancers even if 
they don't have insurance because 
of the threatening nature of these 
diseases. . ~· 

The program works in conjunc
tion with "the. charity car_e services 
of St. Mary and St. Peter's hospitals 
and has expanded since the. origi
nal program in 1294 from breast 
and cervical screenings, with the 
addition· of colorectal screenings 
last year. Along with the addition 

~: 
1.9! 

Loca~ed in Schenectady's Little Italy . 

39 North Jay Street • 370-3825 

.---- Great Entr.ees to Choose from---, 

• Veal Specialities • Homemade Cavat'elli 
• Chicken • Seafood 
• Pasta • Hot Antipasto · 
• Steak Specialties • Calamari 

CATERING SERVICE & BANQUET FACIW1Y.-
OPEN Tuesday- Saturday ar 5 p.m. 

Sunday ar 4 p.m. ' 

of colorectal screenings to incor
porate both men and w9men into 
the program, the Cancer Senrices 
Program was able to reach out to · 
450 people last year and plans on 
screening more than 1,001· people 
this year with p"rOgrams around the 
Capital District il_lcluding screeningS 
at Cornfortext and the East Green
bush Price C~opper. On Aug. 16, 
in a partnership with the Belleview 

'Mobile Van, the program will offer 
~screenings ac the Carnival on the 
Hill. In the fall, the program plans 
on hosting screenings at Capital 

"Communications in Cohoes and 
• 'me Times Union Center ori, SePt. 
.. 23 in recogru'tion of Breast cancer 

.1 
.Month. , . 
•· . For more information On the 
Cancer services Program, call.454-
4000. 

BREAST, CERVICAL AND COLORECTAL 
. SCREENING 

WOMEN:1B AND OVER 
MEN: 50 AND OVER 

Earlier age If family history is in_diCated . 

Eligibility: Uninsured or underinsured. 
No income requirements 

Treatment ~/so fully covered if needed. 

(518) 454-4000 

A Division of the Cancer 
SoNices Program · 

. July1l,1008·Page515 
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't\lSU 
A Union of Professionals 

Representing more than 585,000 professionals in education and health care. 

www.nysut.org · 

New York State United Teachers affiliated with AFT • NEA • AFL-CIO 
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